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DEDICATION. 

I I 

TO F Rf ENDS HIP. 

Loo KING round, as it is faid authors are 

wont, for a great perfonage, to whofe name 

I might dedicate my work, I have not found 

it poffible to fix upon any one, to whom I 
could with fo much propriety confign _it, as 

to .••..••.•• ITS PARENT! Accept, then, 

Benig~ Power-! Thine offspring: cherifh it, 

even as Thou , haft _ begotten it : . and caufe 

· Thy warme~ influence ever to animate the 

heart of 

Thy faithful and devoted Servant, 

THE AUTHORo 

Great R1!ffell Street, B!oomflury, 
March 1 S, l 806. 
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PREFACE. 

FROM the entreaties of a Friend the following 

" Notes" were written for his private eye :-from 

the folicitations of other friends they are now 
I 

offered to the e-ye of the Public. The former were 

tender perfuafions, . and, in obeying then1_, the 

author had much and fincere gratification : he 
willies he could feel as well aff ured that he is pur

f uing the path of wifdom, by yielding to the latter. 

But he is too fenfible .. that what tnay be amufing, 

or may, even, be deemed valuable, in the clofet of 

friendlhip, may. be very unfit to meet the lefs-pre-

. . jucliced judgment of the world ; and he is no 

~ithout many apprehenfions, l~fi: a flattering par

tiality-a partiality which often deals praife, where 

no merit is due, iliould have induced him. to pre•• 

fent to the Public, what ought never to have efcape4 

beyond the limits of private p~rufal. 
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Confcious how little his " Notes" are calcu-
- Iated to withftand the fcrutinizing feverity of cri• 

ticifm, he 1nay obferve that, at no time, during 
the period of writing them, had he a thought that 

1 

they were deftined to -appear at the bar of the pub• 

lie. To fulfil the wifhes of one, whofe fentiment~ 

and opinions were dear to him, was a grateful 
· tafk: it was coqgenial to his feelings, and, regard

lefs of ftudied rules, he performed it with all the 

freedom of familiar intercourfe. He, daily, devoted 
to his friend the· few laft minutes, previous to em

bracing his pillow : it, confequently, happened 

that his remarks we_re, frequently, traced with a 

drowfy pen-, or hurried over with a wearied and re.; 

]ucl:ant arm: but, from adopting this habit, the buf y 

occupation of the ·day f uffered no interruption ; 

all the occurrences were noted, whilfl they were 

firongly; alive in the memory ; and thofe who have -known the privation of a long and perilous abfence 

from their home, and the objecl:s of their efieem, 

will comprehend the n1any happy aifociations, 
which were, thus, brought to f weeten the hours of 

repofe. 

r At the time of the author's arrival in the 

W dl: Indies every thing, in the tropical regions, was 

new to him. His defire to obtain information was 
ardent, and ·without waiting to digeft his remarks ,, 

r 
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into a f yfl:ematic train-to fiamp them with the 

importance of method-or to improve them. by 
more mature obfervation, he endeavoure_d to con-, 

vey, to his friend, a correcl: and faithful reprefenta-

tion of the feelings impreifed upon his mind, by 
the novel fcenes around him, whilft he was yet a 

ftranger, and before habit and familiarity had 

weakened their effect. 

He fears that the frequent repetitions, necef

fary to this mode of co1nmunication, will be found 
to be more tedious, and, in fome infiances, even 

more multiplied than a '' thrice told tale," but ·he 

faw no way of avoiding them, without altering the 

whole plan of the work, and depriving it of the 

only merit, which he feels it has any title .to claim, 
I 

viz. that of giving t~e occurrences, precifely as 

thei paifed pefore the eye. He was not engaged · 

in a deliberate voyage of difcovery ; nor did the 

bufy and anxious duties of _!}is appointment allow 

him time to devote to purf uits of minute inveiliga- . 

tion. The utni6ft he could hope was to catch 
events as they paifed, and faithfully to note them, 

from the impreffion of the fleeting moment : and, 
if it lhould be objeaed to him that the remarks' 

are not always of high importance, he would 

obferve that. it is not fron1 great occurrences, 

alone, that a- correcl: judgment is formeq of rnen 
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and things~ It is more from the daily, common 

round, than from the great and blazoned events, 

that a juft knowledge is acquired of the cha

rafters of individuals :-perhaps~ alfo, of empires, 
nations, and colonies. · 

/ . 
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THE FIRST VOLUME .. 

LETTER l. 

C~n,:erning the correfpondence of dfjlant fn'ends. Di/Cl)'~ 
pr;intment the author's friend will be li4ely t0 experience i1:
the correfpondence falicited. Journey to S.outhampton,, 

Mail coach·q/fociate.J. ':The author joins the army-r~ptJrts 

/JimfelJ at head quarters. Hi,; Jenfation.r upon placi.11g 
himfe!f under military command. .ll.filitary hojpital. A u
thor'.r purjuit.r uµn the day of .hi; arrival at .Southamp-

.. to.11. Page ! 

LETTER IL 

S.ce1:ury, promenades; mnajements, &c. of Southamptono ltr I 

many accommodaticns far the fick and the well. Re_/lcflio1u 
tpon v~fiting the encampment near Southamptofl. Remarkt 

1 • up0n the difcouraging Jentiments conveyed itJ the troo/~.r. 

'The author obtains leave of aijence to return to London. 

Prr1bable mi.Jlake 1·ejpcc'7ing the author, and Jome of hit 
comrades. ~he utility o_f perfans e11gngtd in the ./erviu 

tr;Ccommodating themjelvu to circ1111iflances. Facility ,of 
yielding to evints a leading feature zn the charaller of the 
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French. RefieBiont upon thit principle as fanning a con .. 

trafl between the French and Englijh,. Further obferw1-

tions upon the French charaBer. Page 10 

LETTER III. 

'rhe author returns to London with Doflor Ma.fler. 'They 

are ordered to join the St. Domingo J}ajf, at Cork. .Au

tho.r pajfas a Jew days with his friends . Provides ne'W 
fuppliu of baggage. Medical qfficers' uniform. 26 

LETTER. IV. 

Author returns to Southampton. Dejlination of the Ulyjfes 
reported to be changed. Expedition )lilt delayed. Author 
vfjits the theatre and public rooms, at Southampton. ':I'he

atrieal Corps. 28 

LETTER V . 

.Author and his comrades detained in fafpenfe at Portfmouth. 

ObjeEls commonly noticed by jlrtmgers in and abo_ut that 

place. Portfmouth different in time of rzuar and of peace. 

Hint that in peace it mighr be nn ceconomical reti1·ement 

for prodigals. Anecdote )hewing .its extravagance in time 

of war~ Projligac1 objerved upon the .Jlreets of Portf

mouth. -Vefcription of the drefs and perjon of a " Port/
mouth Poll." Progrefs o/ a long abjent tar, upon landing 
at Port/mouth. Vijit to the dotk-yard. Honorable re• 

treat ~f Admiral Cornrz.uallis. 'Ihe Ho.flar ho_Jpital. In

tended military hefpital at Gofpo; t, Obliging attention o/ 
Dr. Lind. .Author • addrejfed by a bounty-man at the 

Ha.flar. Cfhe ramparts. Obfervations on the fad necd}ity 

o_f man fortifying himfe!f again.ft the ravages r:f his ov.un 

. Ji,ecin.. 3 ~ 
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LETTER VI. 

,Author receives i1!ftruflions to proceed to Cork in the Bridge• 

water tranjport. Is ojfr1red an exchange from the St. 

Domingo ~o the Leewara lfland jlajf. Embarkation of 
troops. 'Iempejluous fcenery at Portjmouth. Author vj/its the ' 

Ci,,·cuJ. Adventz;re of a Britijh tar at this theatre. Author· 

/odge,r at the Widow Butler's. Is led into religious contro

~erfi •with his hojlefs. Obtains her bldJing, by prefc,ribing 
a jimple jood for her children. Page 5 .l 

LETTER VII. 

, .Author goes to Spit.head and St. Helen's .with Dr. He11derfon, 
-in Jearch of the Bridgewater tranjport. c.Ihey return to 
Portjmouth unfuccefsful. Violent jlorm on the 29th if 
Ocloher. Its ejfeE upon the minds of the common.people. 

/ Fleets detained by had weather, and contrary winds. Sug

gejlion that an approaching peace may prevent the expedi

tion from proceeding to its dejlination. Credulity of a hypo

chondriac lady, who ajked a celebrated empiric to tell her 

the name of_her malady: , 62 

LETTER VIII. 

.Author and his colleagues joined by Dr-. Cleghorn.- D0Etor1 
JJpjler, C!eg horn, and the author cotemporaries at Edin

burgh, and fellow-pup_ils of Guy's and St. r:_f'homals. 

Author and his comrades,joinea by Mr. Nich/Jll, again vijit 

the Dock-yard, Hajlar Hojpital, and Forton Prifon. Vi

ii/Jitudes of war exemplified in the cafe if a French pri-

, Joner. .. ~ 74 
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LETTER IX. 

Aut,,5or and h[s comrades embark on DMrd the UlJ.lle1 at Spit. 
head. Rt>port of the expedition {;eing about to fail. Con-
fiquent hurry and co1ififfion. Scramble far provjfion.r. 
Author and his comrade.r buy a giblet pie upon the jlreet, 
hot from· the oven. Embarkation fcene at Portfmouth • 

.Author's account of having 'Witnejfad a- jimilar Jcene at 

Geneva, but if a nature and extent fqr more qj/lifling. 

C.onduc? if an emigra11t marqufr uprm that occcyion. Re .. 

ception of the author and hi; comrades on hoard the UIJ.ffer. 
Proceedings if the ji,jl night on board. Page 78 

LETTER X. 

Leeward !Jland diviJion qf the expedition puts to fta. Ap
pearance of the fleet on doubling the p?int if the ljle of 
Wight. Its failingfarm.r a grand and pleq/ingfpec?ade. Fir

ing if ea·mon on board a )hip. duthor' J finfations convince 
him that he is n9 longer upon terra jirma. Putrid wa-

ter an board the Uf;jfa.r. K~'tchen inconveniencu. Au
thor ~xpeaJ to proceed to lrela11d. 102 

LETTER XI . 

.A. dreatfful Jlorm overtates the .fleet. It returns to St. Helen'.1 

in a difab!ed condition. Author's fenfationsduring thejlorm. 

:l'hofi of other Paffengers unacci!flomed to the Jea. ~.,uaint 
jckes and remarks of the fa.ilars. Difma/ ejftEIJ of the 

gale. .AuthfJr and his comrades go on /here nt Portfmouth, 
and at the ljle of Wight. Are told that the Ulyjfes -is !IJ 

proaed to Cove with the jirjl fair wind, without waiting 
fir the canwi'· - .. I I <t 
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LETTER ::XII. 

Ji,fi/itary incertitude not inferior to the glorious uncertainty 
ef the law Example.r in proif efthis. ~he Ulyjfes d-e.Jlint:d 
to make a running',pa.Jfage, with troops, to lvlartinique. 

Punjfament of flogging a failor round the flee/. Page 120 

LETTER XIII. 

.11.uthor and his comrades again on jhore. Portf moutb 
thronged, and many compelled to jleep in chairs, hammockt, 
&c. Author obtains a bed by jlratogem. Sf. DomingtJ 

Jiores removed from the Ulyffes ; and the facial .quartette if 
the wardroom ordered to fiparate into the George and 
Bridget, and the Lord Shdfie!d tranfports. Further ac• 
count _of the dijajlrous ej/efls o/ the jlorm. Author and 

his comrades Juppofed to have been at_ fla with the convo~ 

Feli,·ztafions of an old lady at Go.fpor/1 on feeing Dr. Cleg

horn /aftly returned. - - 12.6 

-
LETTER A71V. 

P erilous expedition of the author and others to the Mother

bank. 'They /attJe themfalves on board· the Diana frigate. 

Hojpitality and humane attentions ef the officers of that 

flip. Lieutenant Davy a valuable qfficer, and an accom
plijbed man. Author and the companion.r of his peril pef.r 

the night_ on board the Diana. Proceed to the Mother

oank, a·11d embark on board the Lord Sh1fte!d. Firjl im. 

prdfion f rom the appearance of that )hip highly favorable. 
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LETTER XV .. 

Excu,jion to the Commerce de Marfeilles at St. Helen' • 
Appearance of that jbip a, viewed from o /mall boat at 

her jide.. .Au-rhor vifiti his comrades on board the George 
and Bridge--t :- goes to the play at Partfinoutb.. ~umul

tuozu- proceedings at the Cfheatre. Author return.s to the 
Lord Sheffield. Dr. Cleghorn join.r the meft on board that 

foip.. Symj>tQmJ ef failing. Linen taken wl't from the 
wajh,tub.. Page 145 

LEITER XVI. 

Conwy fails- on· the 9th of December. Author prr;mifes ttJ 

make notes on the pajfage- for his friend, if the fea ",z.vill let 
him. Splendid appearance of the convoy.. It mut.s with 
tempefluaus weather. Dejcription of ajlorm at fea. Ele- -
inents hojlil; to the expedition. Gale repeated.. LGrd. 
Sheffield lift al~ne upon the ocean-Prevented from giving 

relief to a Jinkingjhip. A melancholy and ajjlifJing Jceni
rnfuet. 0 15 ! 

LETTER XVII .. 

Cf'he ne'Zv year mild and qf good pr(Jmife. ../EoluJ and Nep

tune enraged againjl ,the youthful deputy ef time. Storm1 
tJnd gales repeated. / Delight of a.ffeciating wirh congenial 
friends. A good Jbip Jcarcely perijhab!e- at open Jea-. 
Accidents an-d difqjlers f!f the Lord Sheffield. Contrcy! 

between /andfmen and flamen during o florm. Apathy of 
failor.r regarding the weather,. 'Their peculiar _degrees of 
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comparifan. Cool replies of an oldfleward. Odd tumbles 

and pojluns of the paj/engers amiying to the failort. 
Dinner fcene during a gale. Superjlition and prejudices 
of jailors. Whjflling on hoard jhip. Mother Cary' s 
chicken. Blowing for a ~ivind. JWarks of the Lord 
Sheffield having pajfed the Azoru, Page J 64 

LETTER XVIII. 

Lord Sheffield arrives at Bm·hadoes. Setting in of the trade 
wind. Striki11g change in the Jailing and working of the 

jhip. Lord Shifjidd falls in with No. 4. tranfport, with 
o band of mefic· on board-fpeaks a Spanijh vejfel-alfo the 
Britannia tranfport. Advantages of being on board a W ef/ 
India jhip. Attthor adopts a preparatory regimen, to guard 
him agaiffll the ejfefls of climate. Exclamation of one of 
the author's comrades, on being firjl attacked with "prickly 
heat." Dijlant land vj/ible to Jailors long before it is to 
others. Fitft appearance of Barbadoes. Lord Shqfteld, 
happily, prevented by the land breeze, from going into the 
harbour at night. Scenery on entering Carlijle bay, 

181 

LETTER XIX. 

Ceremony of cleanint and painting W d} fndia jhips. Feelingr 
of failors refpefling the Jailing if their vej[els. Tobacco an 
univerfal cordial among failors. Specimen of reconomy in a 
young tar. ~-egro reconomy. Baptifmal ceremony on crojf

ing the tropic. Author and his comrades work at the cap. 
flan. An accident happens to Dr. Cleghorn. Harpoons 
tmd other injlruments prepared far Jlriking fijh. Peculiar 

'habit of porpoifes ~ Shark!, dolphins, and .flying fijh ufed as 
food. Stupidity of the Shark. Splendid appearance of a jhoal 
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the wingJ if the .flying Ji.fa. Small .flying .fi.fo an indicatiorl 
of approaching the land. Temperature of the water if the 

Atlantic. Lights produced by the jhip at night. Small 

rainbows uprm the furface of the ocean. .Appearance if the 
fun and moon at /ea, within the tropics. We.ft India 
jky. Evening cloud1, Page I 9<J 

LETTER XX. 

Author c~nti~uu to addrefi his friend, although he cannot Jena 
11way hi! letters. Lord Shdfteld vjjited by anxious crowd.; 
in quefl of news. Perilous Jtate of St. V.incent and Gre

nada. Guadaloupe reieforced. French gafconade. Ene
my's frigates and cruifers iefe.ft the coajl of Ba1,-badoes. 
Lofs of the Leda frigate. Brun.fzuick detached with troop; 
to St. Vincent. The lojl Stanleyfafe in Car/file Bay-a/fa' 

nine or ten other , traefports of the December convoy. Au 
thor and his comrades go on faore at Barbadoes. Remark.r 

upon the no'lJtlty of the Jcene. Yjjit to an American Jlave 

jhip; - - - to a Liverpool Guinea-man, 220 

LETTER XXL 
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.Author and his comrades live on h0ard faip at Ba;badou • 

.Accommodation of a Barbadoes tavern. Method of cooling 

litJUOrs. Porter better than in England. Tavern wait

ers. Black and mulatto hqfleffes. Privilege of female 
attendants. Bar.maid at Mary Bella Green's. Law 
concerning the children of Jlaves. Women of colour not dig

nified with the title of mj/lreft. Conve,fation with two ft
male flavu, • 2'3 (} 
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LETTER XXII. 

;Heat fold alive in the market at Barbadoes. Cujlom of hlow• 
jng the meat. Creoles cauti0n Dr. Cleghorn and the 

author· again)} walking. Viftt to a fugar plantatiqn. 

_ Specimen of the indolent labqur of Jlaves. A wajhing 
party. Indecency of women upon the Jlre.et.r. EffeEl of the 
indecent habits of jlaves up0n the minds of white fima/esfO 
Negro cu.Jlom of picking each other's heads. Savage fight 
6.etwee'! a black rzpoff!an, and a mulatto womaf!, Page 25J 
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LETTER XXIII. 

Bunday a day of fejlivity among the flave.r. African danct, 
and mujic. Remarks of a Scottj/h woman on feeing tlve 
riegroes dance. Fracas .between a negro man and woman. 

Negro funeral. Faith. of Jlaves in !ran/migration after 

!/.ea[h. Singµlar e~pedien! to drter them frrmi fuicide, 263 

LETTER XXIV. 

Author and his comrades receive kind attentions from Mr. B. 

Hinde. },fake a v fjit to Dr. Hinde. General face of 
the country ah0ve Bridge-'Io,z,un. The party at Dr. 
Hinde' s wit~,.Js the procefs of mahing rum and /ugar. 
Slaves employed _as running footmen. Four women feen 

toiling in a cane-field with a man holding a whip at 
their hac}u. Dr~ Cleghorn and the Author continue their 

walking exercife~ Meet witb trees of the poifonous man

fhineel-alfo if the fta-grape. .A. coco-nut grove. Hof-
pitality of a pt•nter. A bappy negro-yard. Mode of 
-wefhing linen.at Barbadoe.f, ,. 27q_ 
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LETTER XXV . 

.Allthor and' his comrades make an excu,jion to Col. Wi!. 
liams's. Ctf!lom of riding with a fugar cane. Soil ol 
Barbadoes. Picturejque Jcenery if the d!Jlricf called Scot

land. " Sweet jhades" of 'I urn er' s-hall wo~d. Boiling 

or i1!flammable fpring. Barbadoes Tar. Lemons left. to 

fall under the tree.r, like crabJ·. Mountain cabbage-

tree. View from Mount i Hilloughhy. A " runaway 
ejlate.'' A golden orchm;:-d. A " facial rock." Croy

.fifo faup, and Centurian Orangn. E'L1ening ride to Bridge
-Town. Running )laves the only alloy to a mqfl delightful 
exi.:uifion. Beljqjl tranjport captured by the enemy , Cfree.r, 
plants, and fruits if B arbadoes. Remarks concerning 
tbe cultivation and jlav~ur if pines, Page 292 

LETTER XXVI. 

Convoy1 and packet )Jill delayed. Single vtjfels arrzve. 7'ra!Jf

port1 taken by the enemy. Inhabitants anxious to havt the 
troops employed. Sailor.r dcJert frcm the Lord S bef

jield. Alarm concerning a boat's crew. Oars employed 
as j,i!s. Negroes in Jlave )hips taught to be ufiful. 

Captains if Gnineamen walk on faore with parties if the 
jhip' s cargo. Book-binding net among the trades of 
B r:t·b,ulou. Preparations far an excurjion to Hackleton'1 

d ijf. 'Ihe- church at Bridge 'Iown. 'Ike jignal codt·, 

.. 

LETTER XXVII. 

]Uarooning excmjio,1 to the wind'lvard coajl if Barbadoef. 

Harr!Jon ·s Cave. Sug· ar Hill. J.ou Ri,.,er. Unh{J,JP} 
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fate of the Rerr,. Mr. H. its late poj/ej)or. Bay-hJztfe. ~eer
jheba. Animal jlo'lver. Hack!eton' s cljff. Mules of the 
Alps. Ginger plantation. Colleton e)late. Urbanity of 
Mr. Hollingsworth and family. Codrington college. Coach 
Hill. Negroes dine in the bpen field expofed to the fun~ 

Mode of claying fugar. Eccentric manager if l(endall 
eflate. Drax-hall. Barbadoes one of the '' Friendly Ijles.'' 

Spendlove eflate. Hojpitality and benevol~nce of Mr. John 
Waith. ~Fat people not uncommon in Barbadoes. Grati

tude of Jlaves.. Negro pri•vileges. Pi8urefque fcenery of a 

Negro yard. Market held on Sunday. . Supplied by Ne
groes. Sprats, lqljlers, and milk punrh.flrved after din
ner. Mr. Waith, fen. invites the Party to a Barbadoel 
farmer's dinner. Dijappointment refpeEling Mrt E!!cork"s 
hotanical colleflion. Compenjation by recommending it to the 
attention of Dr. Wright. General remarks concerning the 

,xcu,jion, Page 3 3 c.) 

· LETTER XXVIU. 

Still no tidings of the Commander in Chief, or the.. Conv()y. 
A trad,·ng foip arr'ives from Glafgow. .Anxiety dijj;layed 
when any vejfel (!nters Carli.fie bay. Pri·uateers captured. 
A detachment of troops Jen/ to Grenada. Uncertainty of 
-all expeditions by fea. Black corps fanned at Barbadoes. 
Negroes of the French colonies betray all the levity and 
vivacity of the French chara8er. Dry feafon at Barba

does. Heat of the climate. Suggtjlitm that it might be 
politic to fend out the hojpitals, barracks, and other build
ings,previous to the failing of the ?troops. Hojpitals ereBtd , 
at St. Anne's hill. crroops in the tranfports unhealthy. 
Moon light view of a coco-nut grove, near · Bridge

':Iown, - - • 3 78 
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LETTER XXIX. 

Author claims the freedom of " noting'' upon all Jubjet!!r, 

Polite ,and !ec,rned praftitioners in medicine at Ba1 badoe.;. 

'Ihe contrary. ./ln.ecdote of a Barbadoes medicrifler. Re

marks upon the fatal confequences ~fallowing every pretender 

to range at large in the medical prof dJion. Empincs and 

patents. New 'Iavtrn c;t Bridgf-'1own. Mode of Jepara

ting the feeds from cotton. Barbadoes method of carrying 

children. Suggejii0n whether it may not be preferable to the 

EngJijb method. A /pecimen of the bitter hard/hips of 

jlawry, Page 38~ 

LETTER ~xxxe 

Author fends hit friend a lfjl of the jhips of the con,voy 'l.uhich. 

he d reached Barbadoes. A vejfal from Liverpool arrivei 
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ihe author and his comrade.r being empfoyed, in confequence 

of the increajing number-of jck. Carlifle-bay dijlu1-·bed by 

Prefl-gangs. Confi!fiorz created by the failors of on~ of 
the trrmfports reff;1ing them. 'The Lor4 Shdfield vj/ited 

by tcz,uo gangs in one night, 400 
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Senate hcufe, and general a.,ffembly ~f Barb4doet. Punch and 
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LETTER XXXIII. 

Carl!Jle bay the Thames of the W eJl Indies. Arrival from 
variou.r quarters. A Jlave-fhip engages a French priva
teer. 'The Madras Eqjl lndiaman, and a packet arrive 
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Concerning the correjpondence of dijlant friends. - Difap
pointment the author's friend rz.uill he likely to experience in 
the correfpondence Jolicited. Journey to S1Juthampton. 
Mail coach ajfaciates. :The author joins the army-report.; 
himfalJ at head quarters. His fenfatiuns upot,i placing 
himfelf under military command. Military hojpital. Au
thor's purjuits upon the day of his arrival at Southampton • 

. Southampton, oa. 3, 179$· 

THE happinefs we enjpy by preferving an 

intercourfe with our friends when feparated 

from them, beyond the ~ reach of perfonal 

interview, ranks amongft the higheft bleffings 

of civil,ized life. The facial principle which 

attaches man to his fpecies, influences him 

w·he~efoever he 1nay be placed, or whatfo

ever his condition-it pre~ails equally in fa:-

. Yage life and in polifhed f ociety :..:.... but it. is 

to nav~gation and the art of writing; thofe 

pow~rful engines which 4ave efiabli'lhed a 

freedom of intercourf e throughout the wide 

B 



extent of the globe, that we are indebted for 

the f uperior enjoy1nent of communicating 
with far diftant friends, and thereby ren

dering our feparation lefs intolerable. 

Yet, will you, my friend, I fear, but too 

foon difcover how much you have facrificed 
I 

your judgment to your friendfhip, in fo 

ftrenuoufly requiring frequent communica

tions, from me, during my abfence from Eng

land.-In the corref pondence your kindnefs 

has exalted you will have to encounter a 

- ta:lk, while all the advantages of amufe

ment and inftrucl:ion will be mine: but you 

have brought it upon yourfelf, and mufr, 

therefore, be content to fee me your debtor, 

aff ured of my regret that the -benefit, to be 

derived, cannot be reciprocal. Did I even 

poffefs all the glowing and happy talents ne

ceffary to defcriptive narration, the buf y 
employment of my ti1ne, and the unfettled 

fiate of my mind, ,amidft the perpetual -hurry 

and uncertainty of military movements, muft 

prevent me from, obferving, and ftill more 

from relating what may pafs before me, with · 

the accuracy you might expea, or I could 
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defire. Indeed, were genius mine, and all 

th~ acute and penetrating powers fitted for 
the tafk, fiill, from being unable to mature · 

my remarks by the recurrent eye of a con
tinued refidence, all I could offer you, would, 

nece!farily, be fuperficial and undigefted. 

YOU-- will perceive, therefore, th~t, under 
all circumftances, yours cannot fail to be a 

trial of patience, for, you can . only expecl: 

the perufal of h_afty notes, haflily collecl:ed, 

by an obferver whofe time muft be devoted 

to the duties of his appointment-and whofe 

movements and paufes muft be regulated by 
thofe exigencies of the army which more 
immediately, and imperioufly demand his at-

• tent1on. 

But it were needlefs to enter iato a de .. 
tail of the allowances you will have to make. 

You already know them : hence, as apologies 
are irkfome to you, I forego all further com

ment, and, meeting you as you defire, ,pro
ceed to my fubjecl:. You command me, 

and, as th~ foft dictates of friendlhip uf ually 

J)Ulfate upon my heart with an influence 

.a 2 
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too grateful to be · difregarded .:- my pen 

obeys. 

The adventures of a fl:age-coach are f ome

_iiines amufing, but it happened that my jour
ney, hither, was peculiarly devoid of incident; 

being, merely, a dark noclurnal ride, which 

paffed on without any thing 'to divert, or., to 

intereft. 

' According to , my uf ual habit I felt no 

dif pofition to fleep, but, wrapt in pen five 

ftillnefs, fat undifturbed, ana let my cogitative 

faculties have their way. . My fat companions, 

whorn. you faw in the n1ail, proved to be three 
t 

of the fl:urdy fons of old Ocean. They hacl 

formed rather an intimate acquaintance with 

a c~rtain perfonal pronoun; and, in ab-. ' ' 

ruptnefs of manner, feemed to be as nearly 

related to that great perf on~ge Mr. John 

Bull, as to his kind patron, father Neptune. 

If I mifrake them not, they were the com
manders of fame trading £hips, or tranfports, _ 

going out with the convoy. The one fitting 

upon the fame feat with myfelf~ fo fpread his 

~uge fea-worn li~bs· as to occupy nearly the 
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whole width of the coach ,..- thrufiing my, com

paratively, dimintitive perfon up into the cor

ner ]ike a very bodkin. Each of them, plant

ing hin1felf, with a loud grunt, quite at his 
eafe, they all lowered down their travelling 

_ caps, and, turning into their births in the fe

veral corners, funk as profoundly into the 
arms of Morpheus as though they h-ad been , 

quietly f winging in their hammocks upon the 
fmooth furface of a wefiern ocean. Occa

fionally they were rather loud in ftarts of 

fonorous repofe, otherwife they caufed no 

interruption of my meditations ; and as dark

nefs deprived me of all the variety of paffing 
objell:s, the want of_ fleep was, in fome mea-

f ure, compenfated by my fenfes falling into 
the £lumber of weakened impreffion. 

' 

Amidft the ftillnefs of night we rolled 

f wiftly on, without impediment or delay, 

always finding horfes in readinefs at the pla_ce 
of change. Even the great bufinefs of eat• 

ing and drinking was rnore than commonly . 

difregarded. No focial hour of fupper was 

obferved : nor were our conducl:ors troubled 

wit~ thofe frequent cal_ls of thirft, yv hich are, 

:B 3 
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commonly, fo vexatious and annoying to the 

paffengers. To arrive at the end of the jour

ney fe~med alike the objell: of all. Within 

the coach it was my lot, alone, to be-fenfible 

of time, or diftance. Our fleeping captains 

might have fancied themfelves to have been 

transferred by fome fudden or fylph- like aid; 

for, the curtains of their eyes but dropped 
with ~he clofing day of London, to be again 

uplifted with the rifing fun of Southampton. 

We arrived at an early hour, and after 

taking the refrefhment of a-· cold ablution, 

and a plentiful breakfaft, I proceeded, with

out delay, to head-quarters, to announce my 
arrival, and to pay my ref peels to the com
mander in ch~ef. It happened that the in-

f pel\:or-general of hofpitals was with Sir 
Ralph Abercromby, at the time I called, I, · 

therefore, reported my appointment to both
and put myfelf under eommand. 

The effect of this moment, upon my 
mind, I · had not fully anticipated. It was a -

moment big with fenfation, but I cannot fay 
-with delight ! A f udden impulfe flufhed 
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within me, which feemed to create unex

pecled feelings,' as it were, of regret, on the 

furrender of my liberty. Recalling the days 

of my youth, when, at fchool, I was fubjecl: 

to the will of a mafier, my mind, in vivid 
remembrance, r~pidly retraced all the images 

of a refiraint which had fo long been irkfome 

to it, and in high impatience of the impref.,. 
fion, buf y appeal feemed to call aloud, " Doft 

thou not recollecl: that it was then, the anx
ious theme of all thy hopes to_ efcape from 

fetters, and galn the exercife of thine own 

will ? Didft thou not anticipate, as the con

f ummation of thy 'heft willies, the proud and 
happy period when thou fhould'ft arrive at 
the power of felf-com mand ? and, this at .. 

tained, would'fl thou, now, furrender the free

dom of action- fo long, and fo anxioufly con-. 

templated as thy greateft good-would'ft thou 
abandon the happy acquifition for w~ich 

thou hadft languifhed-for which thou hadft 

toiled through f o many tedious years ?" 

Such were the repugnant, and difcourag.: -

ing appeals of momentary impulfe; but fober 

reafon quickly 'ref umed her throne, and, pur~ 
B4 
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f uing a more tempered train of ideas, ba

niihed the hofiile impreffion; when the re

newal of former contemplati~ns foon reftored 

~ me to m yfelf. 

From the quarters of the com1n·ander in 

chief, I accompanied the infpell:or-ge_neral to 

vifit the fick, and, in profeffional purf uit, 

forgot the wayV\rard feelings of a difcordant 

moment.• 

This walk afforded me the opportunity 

of taking an early vjew of the military hofpital, 

and I have great pleafure in remarking to 

you that it does much credit to the doll:or's * 
judgment and induftry. Placed in the di

rection of the medical department, his exer

tions have demonftrated how eifential it is to .. \ 
comrnit that important appo_intment to an 

officer ,,vhofe experience qualifies him for all 

the various duties it demands. From a well · 

devifed arrangement, forwarded by a zealous 

and laudable induflry, he has caufed a large 

old building, late a f uga,r~houfe, to be con-

* Sir J. M'Namara Hayes. 
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verted into a commodious, and well-aired 

hofpital; where the unfortunate fick are 

comfortably placed, · duly attended, and con- , 
v.eniently, as well as liberally accommodated 

with all that their affiiB:ed fituation de

mands. 

After my vifit at the hof pital, I fpent the 
remainder of the ·morning in perambulating 

. the town and its environs, and in making va

rious calls upon my friends and acquaintances. 

At the hour of dinner I found myfelf en fa
mille with colonel M., whofe lady is . among · 

_the unhappy inconfolab_les, whom . this fad 

expedition is about to feparate from their 

Lords. In the afternoon I joined feveral of 
111y profeffional comrades at the infpell:or-

general' s; and, to complete the round of a 
bufy day, accompanied a party, in the even

ing, to the public rooms: the night I crown 

to you, for, as my pen_ traces the hour, the. 
-clock firikes · twelve. 

I 
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LE TT ER II. 

Scenery, promenade1, amefement1, &c. of Southampton. It, 
many ac_commodation.r far the Jick and the well. , RefieElion.r 

upon vifiting the encampment near Southampton. Remarks 
upon the difcouraging Jentiment.r conveyed t() the troops. 
:fhe author obtains leave of ahfance to return to London. 
Probable mijlake rejpcEling the author, and Jome of his 
comrades. ~he utility of perfons engaged in the Jerviu 
accommodating themjelvu to circum.flances. Facility of 
yielding to evmt.r a leading feature in tbe charaBer of the 

French. RefieElion.r upon this principle as farming a con. 
trajl betvJeen the French and Englijh. Further olfervo
tion.r upon the French charac?er. 

Southampton, 0£1:. 5. 

WERE you a fl:ranger to Southampton, I 

might offer you many full pages upon its de

lightful fituation, and the many charms of its 

environs; for it cannot be difputed that this 

town and neighbourhood afford more of 
pleafing fcenery, convenience, and accom
modation, than mofi other fpots in England. 
Within the town, the fick and the feeble 

have the benefit of fea-bathing, tJie well and 

the diffipated the amufements of a playhoufe, 

public rooms, card-playing, and affemblies :-

0 
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without it, all may find recreation-the va

rious promenades, either for walking, riding, 

rowing, or failing, being f uch as to invite and 
I -

to gratify even the moft fafiidious. Pleafant 

walks, delightful water excurfions, and the 

fineft foreft rides, abound on every quarter, 

offering all the variety of open country, in

clofed fields, fea and river views, and wood-
, 

land fcenery. Nor are the common and more 

generally ftriking lions of the neighbourhood 

lefs abundant : there being, \vithin reach, a 

multitude of towns, places, and objects which 

, u(ually altracl: the attention of firangers, f uch 

as Portf mouth and its dock-yard, Gofport 

and its hofpital, the Ifle of Wight, the fleet 

, at Spithead, Winchefler, Lymington, Lynd
hurft, Netley Abbey, &c. &c. &c. 

In iliort, Southampton would feem to be 
one of the few places equally calculated for 

the invalid, the idle, and the gay; for each 

may find the purf uit fitted for his habits and 

inclinations. Without the too corn mon ex
cefs of diffipation, this place offers every re

ereati9n and amufement that a rational mind 

tan defire ; and~ in the happy combination 

, 
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af its rural fcenery, it prefents all the fir(\ 

requifites of a fu1nmer retirement. Nor will 

the mere Epicurean vifitor be difappointed of 

his gratifica-tion,-for the market is plente-
, 

oufly fupplied with the good things of life. 

The fifh, poultry, butcher's-meat, and ve

getables are not only abundant, but, alfo, the 
heft of their kind. 

The town is, commonly, well filled with 
company, d_uring the fummer; but, this year, 
from the attraction of a camp, and the cro~d 

of 1nilitary affembled to proceed with the 

expedition, it is overflowing, and, confe

quently, all is life and motion. Still thofe 

' who feek retire1nent can readily find it, 
whether in the lefs public parts of the town, 

in the hedge-row path, the lonely fea-fide 

walk, or, in pe_nfive ramble, amidft the deep 

:lhades of the forefi :-or, they may efcape. 

from the bufy crowd, and noif y throng, by 
retiring to the frill furface, and the tranquil 
fcenes of the river. 

The town itfelf bears all the appearance 
, of neatnefs and comfort, and the m~ny hand~ 

II 
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fame vi11as near it not only improve the fur

rounding fcenery, but,-- likewife, impofe a ge

neral air of ,vealth and opulence. 

As·you know my habit of viiiting what 

· are -called the lions of a place, as foon as poffible 

after my arrival, you will conclude that I 

have not neglell:ed the encamp1nent near 

Southampton ; and, in this, you will judge 

correll:ly, for, verily, I have not been ua-
. mindful of it. I have made it a vifit of very ' 
or attentive inf pell:ion, and much do I wiili it 
were poffible for words to co_nvey, to you, all 

• the hofi of feelings that rufhed into my mind 

.upon the occafion. · A -whole volume of 

, mixed fenfations crowded my bofom, and I 

fcarcely knew which was predominant. View
ing the foldiers in full contemplation of the 

' / 

ftriB: order, the 1.nanly deportment, and tl}e 

elevated enth ufiaftn of the charall:er, -my' 
mind traverfed, in hafty review, all the pe

rils and hardihips,--the glory and honours, · · 

which attach to a military life. I felt a fenfe 

of pride and grc1ti fication on feeing fo f{ne. 

a body of men ready to join in our expedi-
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tion. My imagination faw all the invitirri 

forms off uccefs before them. I obferved them 

in battle, on the oppofite fide of the Atlantic; 

,,, felt honoured in their bravery ; hailed them 

vicl:orious, and, crowned with the laurels they 

had won, ·re-conducted them, in, fafety, to 
\ 

their home, and their friends. 

Yet the bright picture was not without its 

fhades : refilefs fancy went on to buf y herfelf 

in gloomy comparifons, in painful contrafis, 

and affiieting reverfes ! Viewing the bril

liancy, the order, and the comfort of a do

mefl:ic camp, in the peaceful fields of Englaµd, 

:lhe called up ideas of a confufed and tumul

tuous encampmen! upon the enemy's foil, 

threatened by the approach of a daring foe, 

routed by blood-thirfty cohorts, or ftormed · 

by a horde of mercilefs brigands ! Next ap

peared the dire confufion of battle, the difirefs 
of defeat, and the dread effecl:s of panic, with 
all the horrid fcene of bleeding wound;~ 

dying groans, and mangled bodies, and, ftill 

worfe than thefe, were picl:ured the fatal ills 

of climate :-yellow-fever opened her all-
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devouring jaws, and, in deadly difeafe, ex• 

pofed a contraft, yet more afflictive, than all 

the perils of battle or defeat. 

Although, in my mind, the more happy 

face of the picture maintained its impreffion, I 
am forry to believe that the general fenfation of 

the country is in fympathy with the oppofite. 
A degree of horror feems to have overfpread 

the nation from the late deftrucl:ive effell:s of 

the yellow-fever, or, what the multitude de

nominate&, the Weft India plague ; infomuch 

that a fenfe of terror attaches to the very 

name of the Weft Indies-many, even, con
fidering it f ynonimous with the grave ; and, , 

perhaps, it were not too much to fay, that all, 
who have friends in the expedition, appre

hend more from difeafe than the f word. 

Such difconraging fentiments I am forry 

to find have not been concealed from the 

troops. The fearful farewel of clef ponding 

friends is every day, and hour, either heed

lefsl y, or artfully founded in their ears. Peo

ple walking about the camp, attending at a 

review, or a parade, or merely upon feeing 



parties of f oldiers in the ftreets, are heard to . 

exclaim,-" Ah, poor fellows ! you are going 

to your lafi home ! What pity f uch brave men 

fhould go to that W efl: India grave !-to that 

_ hateful climate to be killed by the plague ! 

Poor fellows, good bye, farewel ! we iliall 

never fee you back again !" \\Tith f uch like 

accents are the ears of the foldiers inceffa1?,tly 

faluted ; and _ the hopelefs preditl:ions are 

, .loudly echoed, f0r the worfi of purpofes, by 
the defigning, · whofe turbulent f ~irits '\ivould 

feaft in exciting difcontentment among the 
troops. 

But, ftrongly as I would condemn every 

atten1pr, and every incaution, which might 

create even the feeblefi ray of terror in the 

breafis of the foldiers, yet I cannot but be fen

fible, that it is a fervice of imminent danger: 

and, whi]e I look at thefe men, in high ad

miration of their intrepid character, the re

collection of the general fenfation, which 

prey ails ref pelting them, fieals upon me, 

and my bofom heaves a filent pang in the 

confcioufnefs that a great majority of them 

will never return. Still I would hope that 
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every foldier is governed by the fame in
divi_dual feelings as myfelf, and that each is 
fully impreffed with the belief that it will be 
his lot to ef cape. With the greateft truth I 

may ave~ that, notwithftanding all the de

preffing rumours of the moment, and the 

trembling aiarm of friends and relatlves,' I do 

not feel the flighteft perfonal apprehenfion, 
either with ref pell: to clirnate, or difeafe. What 
fhall prove to be my fate, amidfi: all the 
chances of fervice, it were idle to conjeclure, 
but I ihall embark with confident aff urance 
of returning to my friends, at;id to Old 

Engl~nd. 

It is the dµty of foldiers to ferve where
{ oever their country requires, and hence the 

attempts to inf pire them ~ith ~ d~ead of cli

mate are -not lefs cruel, - than mifchievous. 
Defigned to injure the country, they operate 

by dift!·effing the feelings of the individual, 
whofe noble mind knows no fear of death 

from other caufe ; but, if he falls, faHs with- . 

out a murmur~gloryirog in having devoted 
himfelf to his country,· and, calmly, refigning 
hi1nfelf to the fate of war. 

\ 
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It does not appear that the expedition is 

fr,, immediately, upon the eve of failing as is 

generally imagined. The whole of the troops 

are not yet affembled, nor are all the tranf
ports in readinefs. Finding this the cafe, I have 

bbtained leave of abfence for a week, and 

have the prof pell: of feeing you again before 

my departure. 

Repeating my vifit at the Inf pecl:or ·Ge

neral's, I have learned, with fome furprize, 

that my name is not upon the return of the . 

hofpital ftaff of th_is armament, and I begin to 

fear that my being ordered to Southarr1pton 

has been the offspring of error. Two other 

fiaff-phyficians are in the fame predk_ament, 

and it is, _even, probable that, like many of the 

more idle vifitors, we have only made a trip 
to fee the camp, and go back again. 

I 

It is not unlikely that we may find our 

nan1es upon the St. Domingo fiaff, inftead 

of the ftaff of the Leeward Iflands; in which 

cafe we may -expect to make a journey to 
' . 

Cork, to join the expedition about to fail from 

Ireland. This wC'uld be a difappointment to 

a 
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me, beyond the mere inconvenience of, again~ 

moving my perfon and my baggage, for, in 

the Leeward Ifland divifion, I have acquaint .. 

' ances, -whom I had hoped to find my corn-

, rades on fervice : while, with the St. Domingo r 

fiaff, there are very few perfons to whom I am 

known. But I am prepared for all the uncer

tainties and difappointments, I may have to en

,counter: confidering the duties of my appoint
ment as .the great object of 1ny attention, I 
1hall make ft my ftudy to remove whatever 
difficulties may occur, by fubduing them. 

Except iQ what regards individual con

nections, there is, perhaps, no queftion of 

choice between the two divifions of the arma

ment ; the .fervice, fo far as it ref pelts our 

department, being, effentially, the fame in one 

part of the \V eft Indies as in another ; and, 
I 

if I !hould be ordered to Cork to join the St. 

~omingo expedition, I hope I have philo- ~ 
fophy enough to foothe the difappointment, 

by regarding the journey through Wales, and 

Irei'and,-two countries which I have been 

long defirous to vifit, in f ome degree as a 
compenfation. 

; C 2 
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In my- prefent purf uit I feel the neceffity 
of efl:ablifhiqg it as a principle to view oc

currences in their beft 1-ight, and, infi:ead of 

repining t} J.t more cannot be obtained, to 

feek comfort from v;hat falls in my path. 

Were we to adopt this as a leading maxim, 

·in all fituations, it is more than poffible that 

we might, often, have happy hours, where we 

know only thofe of mifery ; fo~ f uch a prin

ciple, applied with wifdom, would tend very . 

much to blunt the lharp thorns of life. ~s 
, . 

if the evils of the world were not enough fe-

vere, we, too commonly, attach ourfelves to . 
the unhappy face of eve~ts, brood· over fan

cied farrows, and, eagerly, tnultiply our dif

appointments, wh91ly overlooking the more 

favorable features fro1n which peace, har- -

mony, and comfort might derive. 

'' Yet fome there are, of men I think the worft, 
Poor imps! unhappy if they can't be curs'd, 

For ever brooding
1 

over mis'ry's eggs" 

* * * * * * * * * * 
* ~ * * * * * * * * 

This gloomy tendency of our difpofi_tion 
forms a remarkable charall:erifi:ic between the 

.people o( England and thofe of France: 
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while an Engliiliman, in affi~ltive contempla
tion, dwells on misfortune, even to fuicide-a 

Frenchman,1 let the affairs of the moment be 

never fo adverfe, always finds wherewithal ~o 
attach his better hopes ; and, furely, when 

any occurrence proves lefs happy than we h~d 
anticipated, it is ,vife policy rather to extract 

fron1 it_all the good we can, than to give up 
ourfelves wholly to-the ·fadn~fs of difappoint-, , 

ment, becaufe it fulfils not our every wiih. 1 

From this facility of yielding to events, 

it has been faid that the French people 

know how to play the game of happinefs 
better than the Engl~. It may be fo. But 

. ftill it is poffible that the principle, to which 

I allude, may be carried to excefs. Where it 

is the effe~ of a patient and manly fortitude, 
and employed to fupport us agai~ft injury, ' 
misfortune, and difappointment, it is both 

amiable and virtUOHS, and may be dignified 
with the title_ of philofophy. But it is fome

tin1es the effect of frivolity, or depraviry-

is connell:ed with vice and diffi pation, and · 
highly unworthy. When proceeding from 
this foui-ce, it f uperfedes all the finer feelings 

c3 
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and fentiments of the mind. It defiroys the 

natural affections, and, ·weakening the attach

ment which ought to exifl:, between man and 

man, tends to make mere egotifis of us al_l. 

It not only renders us infenfible to our own 

misfortunes, and the common ills of life, but 

makes us callous to the f ufferings of ot~ers, 

and fhuts the heart againft thofe feelings 

of fy1npathy and compaffion, which, being 
founded in humanity, are among' the higheft 

adornments of our nature. 

Notwithfl anding my determination to 

pafs over the ills of my prefent employment as 

lightly as poffible, I confefs myfe]f to be one 

-of thofe dull Britons who ,vould hope never 

to fee the period when French levity fhall 

fuperfede John Bull's fedate integrity. If a 

Frenchman diffipates the paffing moment 

with greater mirth and cheerfulnefs, fii]l there 

is a fomething in the more f olid attachment, 

and the blunt honefiy of an Englifhman, 

which is more important, and more interefls 

and engages our eftee1n. 

!1s a ftranger, or traveller, I look not for 
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friendfhip, or for confidence, and have always 
hailed that urbanity and eaf e of manner, 

which m-ake· the moment pleafant ; c;>r have ' 
been in good· humour with that f ~ooth and , 
extended politenefs which means -- no

thing at all ! But, when refiding among 
Engli!hmen,-my countrymen, wlii.om I 

regard more as the relatives of one great 
family, I have always feemed to expect a 
degree of ftability c\,nd fincerity, which it 
were idle to look for in the mere traveller's 

hour. 

The plodding purfuits, and _fober attach

~ents of the • Engli!h, poffefs not f ufficicnt 
gout for the appetite of a Frenchman, 

, whofe life may be faid to conftitute one 

fyfi:em-one continued feries of intrigue. 

· In all his occupations he requires the high 

feafoning of variety. Whatever the f ubfta~ce 

of his · purfuit, intrigue is always the condi

ment. Without a f pice of intrigue the bo~rd 

were infipi~,.however f umptuous. A French

man troubles not himfelf 'Yith the affections ; 
but is a dupe to his paffions. His attach
ments wear avvay with the moment, and are 

c·4 
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not thought of bey:ond the period of being 
convenient to his purpof e.. He is often dif
appoin ted, but never difmayed. All regret, 
for 'the paft, he buries in fame new fcheme or 

adventure. If one project fails, he, infiantly, 
flies to another, exclaiming, " Ah, Diable ! · 
cela_ ne me conviens pas. II y faut ufi autre 

projet. Allons ! tachons encore."-If he 

fucceeds not to-day, he has always a new plan 

for to-morrow. If difcomfited in the fcheme 
of the morning, he feels certain of f uccefs in 
the nouveau projet of the - evening. Some

thing new, fomething not of plain or./ready 

attainment-fon1ething pnlfefiing a real or 

a fancied intricacy is always imagined, or 

attempted. No n1atter how va~, or how fri

volous the object-whether a revolution of · 
the fiate, or a game of loto. It diverts his 
attention, difiipates the moment, ihields him 

from the faanefs of difappointment, and fhuts 

the door againft ennui. From the conduct, 

uf ually, purf ued it would feem to be a lead
ing feature, in the characl:er of a Frenchman, · 
not to attach himfelf ferioufly, or permanently 
to any thing; but to avail himfelf of all 

paffing circumftances, yielding to each, or 

• 
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caufing each to yield to his p~rpofe . . In this 
·way he travels t~e great journey of life 

with Jefs of care and forro'\-v tl,ian the more 

fedate of other · nations ; fombre refleB:ion 

offering no itnpedin1ent to a path, which, at 
, every fi:ep, bears his loved motto,-" Vive 

la bagatelle !" 
/ ' 

I am aware that you will plead very 

.. broad _ exc_eptions to this1 as a general cha.. -
rall:er, and I mofi readily admit them ; for, 
although the reverfe is too common, I have 

feen Frenchmen, under misfortune, whofe 

patient f ubmiffion, infiead of bearing the 

marks of _ levi_ty and frivolity, has exhibited 

all the manly firmnefs -of true dignity and 

philofophy. 

But I am wandering from my fubjell:
abruptly, therefore, Good night ! 

/ 

/ 
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LETTER Ilt. 

fhe (luthor returns to London with Doflor Majler. 7'hey 
are ordered to join the St. Domingo )la.ff, at Cork. , Au
thor pajfes a few days with his friends. Provides new 
fupplic.r of baggage. Medical q/)cers' uniform. 

London, 08:. 9· 

J HAD hoped that you would have received 

,my ]aft letter before you left town, and, in 

the flattering expecl:ation of feeing yo~ again, 

before my departure from England, I haftened 

to your home, immediately, upon my arrival 

in London; when I was extremely difap .. 

pointed to find that you were eone, and that 

I cannot have the gratification of, perfonally, 

telling you, that my journey to Southampton 

proves to have been only a vifit to the camp. 

Finding that we were not appointed to 

the Leeward Ifland divifion, Docl:or Mafter 
and myfeif returned to Town, and, as we fuf

pecled, found our names upon the lift of the 

St. Domingo ftaff. We are no~ direcl:ed to 

proceed in the Ulyffes, armed tranfport, to 

9 
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Cork, to join the expedition under - major-
• 

general Whyte~ 'But as this !hip is now in 

the Tha~es, and is to touch ,at Spithead on 
l1er way, it will give us a few days to pre

pare our baggage, and infiead of going round 

with her by fea, we can put our things on 

board, and meet the • veffel at Portftnouth. 

I fuall thus g·ain a few pleafant hours~ among · 

my friends, which I had not anticipated ; and 

fhall have time to provide myfelf with f uch 

neceffaries as I may require, both for the 

voyage, and . tbe climate. Mofl: of the few 

things which I had been able to hurry to
gether, during the iliort moment allowed, · 

I • • 

previous to my Journey to Southampton, are 

: already rendered ufelefs to me, in confequence 

of a: fubfequent arrangetnent, requiring the 

officers of the hof pital fiaff to appear in ~ 

certain prefcribed uniform. I-Iow will you 

fmile to fancy your friend, who bath fo long 

clothed . himfelf in fable, like a very lobfier, 

changed, all at once, to a gay fcarlet, and . 

fringed and embroidered with gold. Come 

and fee him, and be affured that, whether he 

be gay or fad, his coat bright or black, he is 

always, faithfully, - - - - - - - yours. 
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LETTER IV. 

Author returm to/ Southampton. Dejiination of the U!y..ffe.1 
reported to be clianged. Expedition jlill delayed. Author 

vijits the theatre, and public rooms at S..oitthampton. '1-he- -
atrzcal Corps. 

Southampton, O~. I 9. 

SouTHAMPTON again? Yes, he not for. 

prifed ! you perceive that I am in a way to 
I 

be, early, initiated into all the fudden and, un- . 

certain movements of a military life. 

We came to this place en route to Portf

n1outh and Spithead,' where ~1e were to join 

the Ulyffes, on her way _from the river Thames 

• to Cove harbour; and we have now the fin

guiar comfort of being told that the defi:ina

tion of this lhip is changed, and that ihe is 

not to_ go round to Cork, but to proceed, • I 

forthwith, to the Weft Indies, in company 

with the Leeward Iflc\nd divifion. 
. . 

Should this infonnation pro,,e to be cor

recl, or lhould not the ihip very-foon ' reach 

Spithead, Mafier and myfelf may be ordered 
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to Cork in f ome other ve!fel, before :Che 

arrives, and, in-this cafe, we :fhaH have the 

mortification of being compelled _ to proceed 

to St. Domingo without our baggage, which 

was ptat on board in tpe_ Tha1nes : but our 

infiruclions frill direct us to, the Ulyffes, and 

unlefs thefe ihould be, officially, counter- -

n1anded, we _fhall wait the arrival of, that 

fhip, confidering the inf_£rmation which has 

been- conveyed to us, only as idle rumour. 

Every thing,here is preffing f~rw.ard with 
all poffible dif patch, but to get f uch an im~ 

, menfe expedition to fea, is a work of, infi

nitely, greater ntagnitude than thofe who do 

·. not think to the details of it can be a war~ of. 

P~obably it may be, yet, fome we_eks before 
the fleet can fail, t)otvvithfiandihg all the ac

tivity and _exertions ufed to hafien it. 

Should we be .long detained, on fhore, I 
!hall be mortifi ed that -we could not remain 

_ at Southampton, which, in addition to the 

many advantages of its fituation, is now in -
high feaf on, and as pleafant as Portf1nouth is 
reputed , to be dif agreeable. 
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Yoµ will admit that I avail myfelf of the 
, prefent moment; and neglect not the paffing 

occafiori, when I tell _you that, fince my re
turn hither on the I 6 th inftant, I have made 

vilits to the environs of the town-rode 

through the f orefi:, and to the camp-pa!fed 

two evenings at the theatre, and one at the 

public rooms. 

I am f~rry to ~emark, contrary to the 

good order of Southampton, that, each of the 

tvvo nights, -when I happened to vifit the 

theatre, the tranquillity of the audience was 
difturbed, the perfonna_nce interrupted, · and , 

the whole houfe brought into a fcene of riotous 

confufion. Tbe firft time, it arofe from fome 

idle etiquette, which I could not exacl:ly com

prehend, ref peeling one .of the -aare!fes com

ing forvvard to announce her own benefit; 

and did noJ .. fubfide until, with great reluc

tance,_,and,rafter much delay, £he, fubm.iffively, 

m,ade her appearance. The fecond time, it 

proceeded from a nuniber of officers and 

other f pellators crowding upon the fiage fo 

as to interrupt the performers; and only 

ceafed, after much delay ~nd confufion, by 



all of them being acl:ually hilfed and pelted 
off the ftage. 

As it happens at moft country places, 
the theatrical corps confifts of a few tolerably 

-good, actors, and many very bad ones : but, · 
upon the whole,-the town feems fatisfied . with 
their performance, and at this moment of full 
crowd, offers them great encouragement. 

To-~orrow I leave Southampton, and, in / 

a few days, £hall have the pleafure of ad~ref-

fing you from--the W apping of ¥.ngland. 

\ 
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, LETTER V. 

Author and his comrades detained in fafpenfe at Portfinouth. 
ObjeBs commonly noticed by Jlranger.r in and about that 
place. Portf mouth dfl/erent in time of 'War and of peace. 

Hint that in peace it might be an ceconomical retirement 

, far prodigal.r. Anecdote /hewing its extravagance in time 
of •war. Profligacy obferved upon the Jlreets of Portf
mouth. D1:fcription of the drefs and perjon of a " Porif

mouth Po/C' Progrifs if a long abfent tar, upon landing 
at Por(fmouth. Vijit to the dock ym'"d. Honourable re
treat of Admiral Cor.nwal!is. The Hajlar hofpital. In
tended military hojpital at Gefport. Obliging attention if 
Dr. Lind. Author addre..ffed by a b()unty-man at the 
Ha.flar. The ramparts. Obfarvations on the fad nectjjity 

•" of man fortifying himje[f againjt the ravages of his O'W11 

fpecies. 

Portfmouth, Oct. 23. 

No tidings of the Ulyffes !- Four long days 

have- patted away, fince my arrival at this 
' . 

place, and I am ftill left in anxious un-

certainty refpell:ing my baggage, and my 
pa_ifage. 

My colleagues, Doctors Mafl:er and .Hen-

derfon, have, again, joined me, and, like my

felf, have paffed four h_eavy days of fufpenfe, 



with only the profpea: of extending it td 
fourteen more. Being fadly tired of a Portf

mouth inn, and feeing no prof pea of foon l. 1 

embarking; we have taken private lodgings 

in the hope of paffing, more quietly; our te

dious ·hours of waiting. 

, Pottf mouth verifies; to .out experiencef 
a11 that we had heard of its unpleafantnefa, and 

vulgar immorality.. The great objell:s, which 

call forth the attention of ftrangers; a1~~ the 
dock-yard, the Haflar hofpital, anci the fine 
walk upon the ramparts~ Ali thefe we have 
vifited, 1ikewife South- Down £aftle; arid the 
F orton and-Porchefier prifons : , nor have w e 

neglect€d that new rnod~rrt meffenget the 

telegraph, by whi€h intelligence can b_e con
veyed, from this pi ace to the Admiralty; at 
Charing-crofs, in the :!hort period of ten mi"~ 
nutes. 

Having t~us e~haufie_ci all the noveity of 
the town and its environs; it only remains 

to us to lapfe into the dull round .of the 

place. It is faid , that in days of peace, long 

grafs grows upon the ftteets. In time of 

, 
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war they are more trodden ; but, even then, 
the bufy activity of ~he place occurs only at 

intervals, as when a fleet comes in, or is about 

to fail : at which periods the town becomes 

_ all crowd and hurry, for a few days, and th~n 

f uddenly reverts to a languid intenniffion of 

dullnefs and inac\:ivity. 

The rent of houfes and apartments-the 
price of provHions, &c. differ very much in 

times of peace and of war. · Indeed, we are 

told that the houfes, and lodgings·, have their 

< war price, and their peace price, difiinclly 
fixed, Viewing its prefent extravagance, if 
Portf1nouth !hould be, proportionally, cheap 

in time of - peace, as it is dear in war, 

it might ferve as a place of retirement for 

our prodigals, a~d rendei: unneceffary their 

, tours of · retrenchment to the mountains of 

Wales, or of Switzerland :-and, perhaps, 

there are few places that might fooner bring 

them to fober reflecl:ion ; for it is .lifelefs and 

infipid as the mofi forlorn might defire, and 

would feem well calculated to temper the 

m~nd into the gloomy fedatenefs of peni .. 
tence. 

' 
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The following anecdote, faid to be ot re.a 
tent occutreri.ce, will exemplify, to you., what 

may be termed the war-extravagance of Portf

mouth. A - gentlemzn; who had been ill; 

caJled on his way to Southartiptbn; to dine 

at one of the inns, and having but a weak 

appetite, ordered only a veal-cutlet, with a 

pint of vvine, for which he was charged 

eighteen ihillings. . Conceiving, there muft ', 

be fame error, he defired to f peak with the 

landlord, who, inftead of condull:ing himfelf 

· with the ci vilily of a perfon obliged · by the 

preference given to ~is houfe, doubled the 

offence by his inf olence. Upon the gentle- ' 

inan telling him that he apprehended fbme 
-miftake had occurred, ref pelting the ?emancl -

made for his dinner, he looked at the bill, and, 

immediat€ly, replied, " Yes, Sir ! there is a 

miftake, I perceive.'' Accordingly he took the- 1 

account _ha-ck with him, into the bar, as the .-

gentleman f uppofed, to make the neceffary 

deduclions-but, to his f urptife, the- wajter 

quickly returned with it-, increafed from eigh
teen to nineteen fuillings. ',J 

The gentleman feeling enraged 1-at the 
D 2 
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impofition hfelf, and, more efpecially, at the 
infolent manner of aggravating it, defired the 

landlord might again be called, when he in

formed him that if he, 11:ill, infifted upon his 

enormo_us charge, he would publiili it in all 

the newf papers, and fet a mark upon his 

houfe, which ihould make it notorious 

throughout London and the country: upon 

which the itnpertinent hofi, fiill perfifting 

in his demand, drily replied, " And when 
you have made it fo well known, will you be 

fo good, fir, as to add, N. B. The houfl to 

let!" -There was no contending with f uch 

infolence. The man had mad·e his fortune

and it was in vain to attempt to leach him 

.civility, good manners, or common hone.fly. 

The gentleman, th~refore, paid the biJI, and 

left the houfe, lamenting that his only re

medy was-to avoid it in future. 

In ref peel: t~o fireets, ho11fes, ma;kets, and 

traffic, Por.tfmq_uth is not unlike other country 

towns, but Portf mouth-point, Portfea-com-

1non, and fome other p~rts of tbe town have _ 
peculiarities whicli feem to fancl:ion the ce

lebrity .the place bas acquired. In fome quar-
'" ,, 

l 
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ters, Portfmouth is not only filthy and 

crowded, but crowded with a c1afs of low 

and _ab~ndoned beings, who feem to have de

clared open war · again ft every habit of com .. 

n1on decency and decoru1n. · Y ?U know the 
ftrong defire I have to contemplate human 

nature, under all her varied forms, but thofe 

:Che, here, aff umes, I am forry
1 
to tell you, are, · 

unc.ommonly, hideous and difgufling. Th.e 

riotous, drunken, and immoral fcenes o~ this 

place, perhaps, exceed all others. Commonly 
I 

· grofs obfcenity and intoxication . preferve 
enough of diffidence to feek the concealment 

of night, and, aff urning a kind of decency, 

firive to hide themft.dves from the public eye:. 

but, here, hordes of profligate females are 

feen reeling in drunkennefs, or p1y jog upon · 

the fireets in open aay, with a broad' im

modefty which puts the great orb of noon to 

the blufh. "' Thefe daughters of Cypria are 

not only of manners peculiar, but ·likewife of 

_, fuch peculiar figure and apparel, that it were, 

perhaps, difficult, in any other part of Eng

land, to- find a correll: refemblance of

,, Jweet Poll of Portfmouth." 

D3 
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To form to yourfelf an idea of thefe ten .. 

der languiiliing nymphs-thefe lovely fighing 

ornaments of the ·fair-fex,, imagine a f ome

thing of more than Amazonian ftature, hav .... 

ing a crimfon countenance, emblazori_ed with 

all the effro°rtery of Cyprian confidyn ce, and 

Ero ad Bacchanalian, folly : gi ~e to her bold 

countenance the warlike features of two 

wounded cheeks, a tumid nofe, (~arred and 

, battered brows, and a pair of blackened eyes, 

-with balls of red; then add to her fides a 
p<l.ir of brawny arms, fit to encounter a Co.,. 

lolTus~ and fet her upon two ancles like the 

fixed f up porters of a gate~ Afterwards, by 
way of apparel, put upon her a loofe flying 

cap, a man's black hat, a torn neckerchief, 

fione rings on her fingers, and a dirty white, 

or tawdry" flowered gown, with fhort apron, 

and ~ pink petticoat ; and thus, will you have 

fomething very like the figqre of ~ " Por!f 
mouth Poll!" 

Callous to every fenfe of !name, thefe da

•ring objet1s reel about the fireets, lie . in wait 

at the corners, or, like the devouring kite, 

pover over CVf:!ry 1anding-pla_ce, eager to 
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p,ounce upon their prey_; an.d ' each unhappy 
tar~ ,v ho has the misfortune to fall under their 

talons, has no hope of efcape till plucked of 

every feather. The infiaflt he ·fets foot on 
dry land he is embraced by the neck, hugged 

round the waift, or hooked in the arm by 
one or more of thefe tender Dulcineas; and, 

thus, poor, Jack with pockets full of prize

·mo-ney, or rich with the ,vages of a long 
and dangerous cruize, is, initantly, dragged 

(though_,it muft beconfelfed,notalways againft 
'his confent) to a bagnio, or f ome filthy 

pot-houfe, where he is kept ·drinking, fmok

ing, finging, dancing, f wearing, and 'rioting, 

. amid ft one continued fcene of _debauchery, all 

' day and all night, and all night and all day, 
until his every farthing is gone. He is, then, 

left to fleep tiil he is fober, and awakes to 

return, pennylefs, to his fhip-with much 

caufe to think himft:lf fortunate, if an empty 

purfe -be the worfe confequence of · his, long 

wifued for, ramble afhore. 

My vifit to the dock-yard was of a natur~ 

highly gratifying. I contemplated this vaft 

~ep.ot of ftores~this great "'~orkihop .9f ou~ ' 
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navy, as the emblem of our nation's glory. 

No part of it efcaped 1ny eye. I regarded 

each fpot with all the enthufiaftic veneration 
of a Briton, Fraud of his country's greatnefs, 

and of ihe f plendid and heroic atchieyements 
of its def end~rs, 

The Tigre, £hip of w·ar, lately ta~en from 

the French, by Lord Bridport, being in dock, 
we had the opportunity of going on board, 

to witnefs the injuries fhe had fufiained from 

the thunderbolts of Britain. I-Ier :Chattered 

condition bef pake, in ftrong expreffion, the 

terrible effects of a clof e~ fought action at fea. 

Yet were we told that all ilie had f uffered 

was tdvial, compared to what is feen, in many 
·veffels , after a battle. If f o, it is equally mat

ter of f urprife that fuch veffels fuould be kept 
afloat, as that any fhould ever have been con_~ 

ftr ull:ed capable of withftanoing the 9eftruc~ 

tive batteries now brought againft theqi, 

While examining the many wounds of 

the Tigre, my mind called up, in vivi_d a!fo~ia

tion, the late noble retreat made by our galla_nt 

a.dmifal Cornwallis~ which l have ~lw~y1 

I 



tbought did him high and fingular credit. · 

~ Conducted as it ,;vas, it had all the merit of 

n a great victory, and I well remember that, at 

~, the firfl: mornent of perufing the dif patches 
concerning it, I was impre!fed with a high 

fenfe of that officer's judgrrient, and his valou~, 

and felt that I muft ever retain the higheft 

.. 

-refpec1 for his profeffional talents. To have 

defended an inferior fleet, again ft f uch unequal 

force, and to have brought every !hip [afe 
into port, argues a degree of intrepid deli-" 

bera~ion, of addrefs, and of fteady valour, 

which can on1y he found in a great com

mander. To have qrought in the faft failing 

veifels of t~e fquadron had been meritorious: 

but to have dropped aH:ern, with thefe, and 

caufed them to bear the blows, in proteclion 

·· of the flower veLfels, whilll: they !Dade the 

·beft of the wind, and, thus, to have fay~d the 

whole, wa~ doubly honourable. It was great 

and bold, and worthy the brother of - our 

h_rave and Jong efteerned Marquis, whofe high , 

and well-appreciated talents are fo univerfal1y 
acknowledged, and fo increafed in fplendo:4, 

by the humanity and benevolence of his n~"'" 

~ure. ~rhat two f uch diilioguHhed, comman-

I • 
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ders, in the different branches of our fervice , 
fhould be found in the fame family, is no 

lefs honourable to themfelves than gratifying 

to their country. Of fuch 1nen England has 

juft caufe to be proud. Conten1plating their 

charall:ers, I feel as a Briton, and partaking 

of my country's pride, could e~claim, Such 

are Albion's heroes-f uch her own legitimate 

fans! 

My vifit to Haflar hofpital was in keeping 

with that to the dock-yard. Connell:ed with 

oµr country's greatnefs, it called up a fimilar 

train of ideas, and I felt it an honor to . Eng
-land that fo noble an inftitution ihould offer, 

to our brave. tars, the comforts required in 

ficknefs. Too much cannot be done for our 

navy, nor can the provifion for our fick and. 

wounded ·defenders be too liberal; they merit 

all their country can beftow.. It has long 

been faid, and, affuredly, with great correcl:

nefs, that Briti{h failors are not only a bold, 

but a peculiar race of beings : the fact is 

ftriking, and although it were ,extremely dif

ficult to defcribe their fingular characl:er, yet 

_ may it be given in one ihort fentence, for-. 

a 
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they are a ra.ce of heroes ! Each in his ca
pacity, and as far as the. power of an indi

vidual exten9s, is a decided hero. ' Of fear ·he 
only knows the name. Nothing fo delights 
him as to be led into clofe combat; and, ra- . 

ther _that; be vanqui!hed, he would fubmit to 

die at ·his gun. Thac f uch men iliould be 

liberally accommodated in their f ufferings, 
muft be congenial to the- vvarmeft willies of 

. every Briton ; and to know that they are fo, _ 

1s confolatory to the feelings of all who are 

fenfihle of thejr value. It is due to their 

.courage and bravery, and is demanded from 
their country's gratitude. , 

The Haflar is, admirably, ·calculated, as f 

an af ylum, for this important purpofe. The 

, eftabli{hment is f plendid and liberal, and well 
worthy its obj.ecl:; and, in, fo amply, providing 
for her 'brave and fuffering defenders, Eng-

. land confults her heft intefefls, while fhe 

proves herfelf to be mindful of the high du-
1 

i ties of humanity. 
I I , 

The hofpital, like many others of this 

. ifland, from the grandeur of the edifice, might 

f 
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be mifiaken for a palace. It is built in an 
open, airy fituation near the fea, at a fhort 

difiance from Go(.oort. The fick are brought 

in boatis, from the fhips at Spithead, and, con
veniently, received on fhore at a landing place 

at the hofpital. This great building, fitted for 

the accommodation of two thoufand patients, 

together with houfes for officers and the medi

cal attendants, a chapel, a _laboratory, a variety 

of offices, and thirty-.eight acres of good paf
ture land, belonging to the infl:itution, is en .. 

clofed within a high brick walJ, with iron-

gates, and a potter's lodge at the entrance, 

which no ftranger is permitted to pafs, 

without the leave of one of the refident 
1 lieutenants; or the porter firft announcing 

his name to fome officer of the efiablifh ... 
" ment. 

- Much to the credit of the country this 
noble af ylum, likewife, . ~ffers apartments for 

:lick and wounded officers, where thofe who 

from convenience, or neceffity, wiih to avail 

themfelves of the benefit of the infl:itution, 

may find every aid and comfort their fitu~
tion ·demands. 
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· Nothing neceifary- to the efiablifhm~nt 

has been omitted. It is a diil:incl: building, fe

parated from all others, and, _ from po!feffing 

every eifential within itfelf, is as complete a~ 

it is liberal, and does honor to the reign -of 

George II. who has the merit of being its 

founder. 

The eftabH!hment confifts of a governor, 
(ufually an old navy captain) three lieute
-nants, three phyficians, three furgeons, two 

- vifiting apothecaries, a chaplain, an agent, a 

fie~ard, and a dif pen fer, with affifiants _ and 

fervants in proportion to the number of 
1 fick. The hofpital accompdates one thoufand_. , 

t ' eight hundred _pati~nts, conveniently, but it 

fometimcs happens that it receives as many 

.. as two thoufand. _ This i'mportant efiabliili

ment was founded in the year I 746, but was 
I 

ten years before it was completed, the patients 

not being admitted until the year 17 56. The 

expenditure, as niay be expelled, from the 

' nature of the infiitution, differs very widely 

in_ ~ifferent years, varying from - I o,oool. to 

upwards of 30,0001. per annum. 



A plan has lately been farmed for eftabli~

ing a military hof pita I, likewife, in this neigh

bourhood, for the accommodation of our fick 

and wounded f oldiers. You ~ill join · me, I 
pave no doubt, in wifhing that . h may be at- ' 

tended with every poffible f1:1ccefs, and that 

it may prove equally ufeful to our army, as 

the Haflar to the navy. ):he building is al

ready commenced, at Gofport, and it is ex

pell:ed to be in readinefs for the reception of 

patients next year, or, at the lateft, the year 

fol'owing. 

At the Haflar, a high degree of order and 
f 

arrangement prevails, and all the regulations 

of the eflabli{hment ·are duly obferved. The 

hof pital is clean, ·well ventilated, and 

conducted ; and the benefit, intended, 

gularly and correll:ly adminiftered. 

well 
. 
1s re-

But great and liberal as is the relief 

held out, t9 the fick, by this f plendid infii

tution, we are not to contemplate it in the 

limited vie.w ' of a mere aJylum for thofe 

who are,. iµimediately, fuffering. Its-object is 
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far more extenfive. It may be faid to be the 

depot-the great and general receptacle of 

maritime ficknefs, and the · beU guardian of 
• 

our navy; for it not only offers a home to 

, the fick, but holds out the means of keeping 

difeafe and infeclion from our fleets. Every 

:fhip lying in harbour, or upon goin'g out to 

fea, has the privilege of fending any of the , 

failors who may chance to be ill, to the Haf .. 

lar ; a regulation fo~nded in wif dom, and . 

fraught with great and manifold advantages ; 

for, not only are the fick more fpeedi1y reco

vered, but, by -this excellent arrangement, 

every fhip i~ made free from difeafe, and con

tagion is prevented ; or, if it iliould already 

exifi, is kept from f preadirig through the 

veflel, or extending its direful effects to the 

fleet.~ I-Ience, from the extenfive accommo

datioµ of this admirable infl:itution, and from 

the firicl: rules of cleanlinefs and ventilation 
' , 

\v hich are now obferved on board the fhips, 

all appre~enfion is removed of great and 
general ficknefs in our navy. 

Dri Lind, the fenior phyfician at the Haf
lar, politely filffered his fervices, as guide and 

, I 

I 

I 



condullor to us, in our round at the hofpitaf
1 

and we were much gratified in this op po rod 

tunity ?f becoming known to him. But few 

men could be found f o well calculated for the 

fituation apd appoin.t rnent he holds. The 

doctor is not only a man of profeffional ta

lents, but of great accuracy -and f yfietnatic 

arrangement. He, very obligingly, commu

nicated to us 1n uch information i:ef pelting 

the interior reconomy of hofpitals; and, from 

his remark3, we collected many ufeful hints~ 

of which we hope to avail ourfelves on fer-

vice. From a perfon of f uch ex ten five ex-

perience, you may believe, that every word 

- ·was treaf ured, and we ihall be happy in the 

opportunity of applying his obfervations to 

the benefit of the fick in our military hof
pitals. 

In our walk th,rough the Haflar, a mar11 

apparently a convalefcent, came up to me, 

in one of the fever wards, and, accofl:ing me 

in a firm tone of voice, -vvithout any preface, 

defired me to " take care of my pockets." 

I heard'him, without much f urprife, fuppofing 

him to be a convalefcent in the delirium of 
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fever ; when he quickly rejoined, '' take care 
of your pockets-for I'rn a d · ble thief.'' 

This confirmed rue in the idea fuggefted by 
his firft addrefs : but I was f oon undeceived 

by the inforTT_1ation that he was " a bounty• 

man,'' fent by one of the parHhes, as a part 

of the levy required to complete the manning 

of the navy; the parifh officers having, thus, 

availed themfelves of the opportunity of re-

- lieving the pari{h from an unfortunate objelr, 

who had long been a burthen to them, · from 

being in a {!"ate of inf~nity. But too many, it 
is to be feared, have fought to :fulfil the act 
by ferving their country with f uch-like contri

butions. 

. 

I mentioned the ramparts as another ob .. 

j ell: of our attention. Thefe form an agree

able relief · ro the gener~l heavinefs of the 
town, by affording a lively an-d extenfive 
view of the environs, including the fe.a, the 
lfle of Wight, and the Southampton river, 

It I with the fleets at Spit head and St. Heleri' Se 

The works of a fortified town, being 

confiderably elevated, uf ually form a pleafant 
VOL. l. E 
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promenade, and offer a commanding view of 

the country adjoining. · Could the mind di

vefl: itfelf of all i<lea of ' the ·unhappy caufe 

--which renders fuch barriers neceifary, they 
might . be regarded as the ornamental im

provement of the place : but, too commonly, 

gloomy refleclions connea ·with them, from 

the contemplation of the cruel ferocity of 

our nature, which requires that fuch -defence 

ihould be op po fed to thofe of our- own f pe-, 
cies, and prevents mankind from •affociating 

in the peaceful harmony of one great family,. 

That 1nen fhould need to be thus protell:ed 

againft "each other, is a 1ne1ancholy reflection, 

and almoft a~ounts to a contradiclion of all · 

- the boafied ad va!)tages of our reafoning fa

culty. The wild beafts of the forefi "rar, only, .. 
frotn the calls of appetite, and even under 

the powerful impulfe of hunger, devour rtot 

thofe of their own f pecies- but man ! favage 

1nan ! who boaHs the exclufi ve faculty of 

,reafon, emp1oys his talents to the defirull:ion 

of his feHow beings, and wit~out even the 

plea of the · beaft of prey-that nature im
pels him to it by the appetite fhe ha~ given 

bin1. 
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The fortifications of Portfmouth ha-ve 
been, lately, ex-tended to .. he part called Portfea; , 

by which·they have aif umed a tnore formidable · 

afpetr; a~d alt!iough they ~re, even yet, more 

calculated to guard againft a furprife, than to · 

withfl:artd the regular , at tack of a befieging 

army ; ftill, frorrt its foffes, its bafl:ions, and 
its angles, this place wears more the appear

ance of a, regularly, fortified town, than any 

other of our iiland. But, happily, for_ Eng.: 

-land; ilie has bee rt fortified by a greater tnafier 

than Vauban, Colbert, or any-other engineer 

of modern or ancient celebrity. T~e trident of 
old Neptune has dug a deep foffe around her, 

which Britons, of the prefent day, know how 

to guard, as their heft defence, againft all the " 

fangui_nary hordes of our f pecies4 
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LETTER VI. 

Author receivn i,iflruflion1 to proceed to Cork in the Bridge• 

-ii:ater tranjport. Is ojfered an exchange from the St. 

Domingo to the Leeward lfland Jlajf. Embarkation of 
tror:ps. :l'empejluous Jcenery at Portfmouth . .Authr;r vjjits the 

. Circus. Adventure of a Britijh tar at this theatre. Author 

lodges at the Wido<tv Butler's. Is led into religious contro• 

•verfy 'with his hqjleft. Obtains htr bldfing, by prefcribing 
ajmple food far her children. 

Portfmouth, Oltober, 28~ 

STILL at Portfmouth, and the Ulyifes not 

yet come round fro1n the Th~1nes ! Hender

f on and myfelf have received orders not to 

wait longer, but to repair, immediately, on 

board the Bridgewater tranfport, and pro

ceed to Cork. Of this veffel we do not hear-
.... 

the moft happy report. She is v~ry old, and . 

·we cannot fancy her fo fafe as the Ulyffes. 
Vv e, 1ikewife, hear that !he is, already, much 

crowded with paffengers, and that_ vve ha'\le 

no prof pelt of obtain_ing, even, a tolerable 

birth on board. But as I before remarked to 
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you, I am prepared for aU I -may have to en• 

counter, and refolved to meet whatever hap

pensfan.r me plaindre. 

Mailer has not received infiri)cl:ions to 

accompany us,- and we lament the profpell: 
of being fo f oon deprived of his fociety. But 
we have fome hope, that he may, again, join 
us at Cork. Poffibl y he may follow us in the 

Ulylfes;' and have the iatisfaclion of not being 

feparated from his baggage. _ 

-

You wiII learn with f urprize that, vv hat J, 
fame time ago, fought, in vain, is now offered 

t.o my acceptance. One of the phyficians of 

the I""'eeward I!land fl:aff, wifhing to go to St. , 

Domingo, it has been propofed to me to 

make an exchange, giving him my appoint-
, 

- ment, and taking his. But my arrangements 

are now fixed. I have a better knowledge 
of things connecting with the fervice on 

which we are defi:ined, and my baggage is, 

already, on board a veffel bound for St. Do-, 

rningo :-if, the ref ore, my . defiinati~n be 

altered~ I can only ,know it offi,cially, for 

E J 
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drcumftanc~s ~o longer prompt me to a vo'!'.' 
luntary exchange, 

I 

Some troops· were embarked ye:fterday, 
, from this place. The weather was rough and 

unfavorable~ Such inde~d has "it, conf\:antly, 

been, fince our arrival" at Portfmouth,-always 

fiormy, and, at times, tempeftuous. From 

this fiate of the weather we h~ve had the 

opportunity of feeing. this great 1naritime 

port . to much ady~ntage ; q. degr~e of gran
deur being added to the fcenery, which, in a 

more tranquil feaf on, had not exified. The 

general _movement and activity have been, 

neceffarily, increafed. \Ve have heard t.he 

deep roaring of the billows, and have lifiened 

to the howling of the · wind, and the beating 

of the fiorm among the £hipping; the troubled

waves have da!he~, in heavy feas, upon the 

land, or broke, with violence, againft the 

rampart-:walls ; boats and £hips have-been fet 

adrift, others have been driven from their 
anchors and cafl: on iliore; and that degree . 

of the terrific, nece!fary to the f ublime, has 

preyailed! But fublime flJld grand· a~ it may 
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have appeared, you will believe that, as we 
are f o foon to be placed at the mercy of the 

reftlefs and turbulent waters, the ideas ex
cited, by this fcenery, have not been of the 

moft happy nature. 

A fort of relief to the dull round of Portf

mouth has,Iately,prefented itfelf,in a company 
of equeftrians, who have opened a circus, or 
th~atre for horfemanfhip, in the hope of amuf-

. ing the public, at more of profit than t~e bare 

a f up port of the riders and their horfes. But, 
· in this expectation, it feems probable, they 
may be difappointed, efpecially, if their vifit 

e t :lhould be at all protracted. 
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- To have difregarded this only amufement 

of the place had been a great neglect : but a 

fingle vifit has exhaufted all our curiofity. Of 

the f pecl:ators, no fmall proportion confified 

of failors, ( drunk or fober,) and the lovely 
Cyprians'I have before defcribed• to you. The 

low buffoonery of the clown, you may be
lieve, was f uited to his audience, ~nd, cer
tq.inly, it was coarfe ~nd vulgar as, even, 
Portfmouth might defire • . 
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Perhaps I might fay .that the heft part of 

the entertainment proceeded fro:ril a jo11y tar, 

in a fit of TTJirth, letting himfelf down from the 

gallery, to fnatch off tqe fool's cap,-which 

he put upon his own head, and, uf urping the 

:place and character of the clown, deured hin1 

to " budge," for he was ~' too great a fool to · 

keep the deck." This introduced a very ludi
crous fcene between Jack and the clown. The 

clown met the adventure as mere failor's fun, 

bore it patiently, and, in his own way, en
deavoured to turn it to the amufement of the 

_audience: while Jack made many hits of 

humor and drollery, and fee1ned not, alto

gether, unworthy of the cap. For fome ti1ne 

they maintained a very ridiculous and fportive 

eontefi, vyho ihould wear . it, Jack rep~lling 

the rough wit and farcaf m of the clown with 

confiderable effect But, at length, the latter 

obferving that " two fools'' were '~ too much · 

for Jo genteel an audience," abruptly feized the 

cap from the head of the merry tar, and poor 

Jack, thus deprived of necromantic influence, 

reeled off the ft.age, a mere drunken failor, 

ftammering, by way of ·apology, ·" [) .. d .. 

damrnee: ladies and g ... 3entlemen, I'm o .•. ku-b ..• 
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ligt_d to jlrike, for t' other's the b ..• h ... biggej} 

fool." 

From the time of our leaving the Founc 

tain inn I have lodged at the houfe of a wi

dow, who proves to be a very firicr difciple o( 

the zealous and bigotted Whitfield. This..poor 

woman has feveral children, who a-re bronght 

up in all the_ fcrupulous tenets of their fell:; 

and, it being a part of the f yHcm to feek pro

felytes, I am,- fometimes, in my occafional . 

co~ferences, betrayed into theo1ogicai difcuf:.. 
fions with my puritanical hoftefs. Moft 

commdnly they turn upon the hallowed doc

trine of predefiination ; when the fcripture.s 
are turned, and twifted, and tortured, and 

confuued, and mifconfirued, in a variety of _ 
ways, and in all the trite languaze, and ready 

quotation of the feel, to exemplify tl~e certi

tude of this great and univerfal principle; 
which, to minds lefs biaffed, would only feern 

to plead an excuf~ for all the bad paffiqns of 

_ n1an, while it impeached the juftice of a be
nevolent, all-wife, and all-merciful ruler. 

But, as I; always, hold religion facr~d, and 
l • ' 
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venerate true devotion, under all the various 

forms aif umed by every clafs of its vot~ries, 

however mifled, with regard to particular 

tenets, I, fo far, f ubfcribe to the merit of the 

widow's arguments as to quit the topic in 

perfect harmony ; although lefs impreffed 

with the great truths, fhe fo fervently urges, 

than 4er zeal for the good caufe would lead 

l1er to wiih. 

I feel, however, t_he fatisfal\:ion of having 

obtained this poor woman's efteern and grati

tude; although, by a circumftance lefs fpiritual 

than religious obfervance ;-a concern, indeed, 

wholly temporal, for it regards, ~mply, the 

body's fupport ! Finding that ihe was often 

at a lofs to contrive a convenient and a:co

non1ical dinner for her little brood, I hinted 

to her the great utility of rice. In reply to 

which {he remarked, that ilie did often make 

\ them rice-puddings, but that they were very 

expenfive, and required much time and 

trouble in preparing. She did not feem to 

hav·e any idea that rice, )imply boiled, could 

be eaten, or that it could be regarded as foo9, · 

vvithout the admixture of' eggs, f ugar, 1nilk, 
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and fpices; and, when I aifured her that plain 
rice merely put into a bag and boiled, made 

a very wholefome and nouriiliing diet, fue 

fmi1ed, and expreifed flrong doubts of the 

facl: : therefore, in order to convince her, I 

dcfired that ilie would -procure fame _rice that 

day for the .children's dinner, and let me in

firuct her how to prepare it. She did fo, 

with ~ fort of rel ultance, believing that it 
~oulq not b~ good,-not eatable_ ! . I repeated 

my a!furances that ilie V\rouid find it an im

portant article of diet, adding, that it was 

predefli11ed for her children to ufe it as a 
principal part of their food.-This was a 

clofe_ fpecimen of her own logi~, and a little 
fiaggered he'r : but fhe cou Id not " tell by 
anticipp.tion wh4t was predefl:ined. vVhatever 

was w94lcJ come to pafs♦" This, fi)e believed, 

nev~r could. She knew not what vvas to be; 

but, like the moft zealous of the feel;, referve4 ' 

perfelf to j ud~e fh~ cafe of pre-ordination by 
the event~ 

At dinner-time the rice appeared, and, 
for'tunately, it was well boiled. I defired them 

to mix with it fome 1noifl fugar and a finall 
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piece of butter, and, giving fome of it to the 

children, begged of the mother to leave it to 

them to decide v,hether the predeflination I had 

foretold was not about to be fulfilled. They 

ate up, eagerly, what was given them, and 

a!ked for more. The poor woman, likewife, 

partook of it herfelf,, and, to her great fur-

prife, found it to be, not only a good and 

who1efome food, but very palatable. A fcene 

of joy a~d happinefs fucceeded, w_hich I wit-

neffed vvith the mofi heartfelt fatisfacl:ion ; and 

I could not but take to myfelf the merit of 

having done 3: good action :-although it was 

but the hu1nble one of prefcribing a p11ddi11g 

to a poor widow, and her tender babes ! 

The dear little o~es clapped their hands, 

and, in lif ping accents, told their joy ; while 

the thankful parent relieved a heart, loaded 

with gratitude, by expreffing a multitude of 

acknovvledgments, and praying lleaven, for 

ever, to blefs me.
1 

" Now," faid ihe, " I can 

nev_er be at a /lofs for a pleafant, or a plentiful 

meal, for my poor children :" and, on my 
putting to her the quefiion regarding rny 

prediction, fhe replied, that ibe was not only 
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fully convinced of t_he truth of it, but that lhe 

further believed it had been predeftined by' 
the Almighty, that I f11ould be fent, to lodge -

in her houfe, to inftrull: her how to provide, 
for her infants, a fit and palatable food, which, 

at all -times, lhe might be able to procure.

She dev~utly offered thanks to Heaven, on 
this happy event, which, ilie declared, 

brought, to herfelf and children, a degree of ' 

comfort, and of plenty, :!he had not dared to 

ex_pel1:. 

If I at all know your he~rt, my friend, 

however trivial it fhall feem to f orne, this 

will not be regarded, by ·you, as, merely, an 

idle anecdote. · You vvill envy me the bleffing 

qf the widow Butler, and the · fmiles of her 
innocent babes~ 

,, 
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LETTER VII. 

~uth0r goes to Spithead and St. Helen's with Dr. Hmderfon~ 
in Jearch of the Bridgewater tranfport. 'Ihey return ta 

Po1·tjm~;uth unfuccefsfu!. Violent Jlorm on the 29th of 
Oaoher. Its ejfeB upon the minds of the common people. 

Fleets detained by bad weather, and contrary winds. Sug

gejli~n that an approaching peace may prevent the expedi

tion from proceeding to its dejlination. Credulity of a hypq

chondriac lady, who cyked a celebrated empiric to tell he,a 
the name of her malady. 

Portfinouth, Ocl:ober, 3 I o 

You, no doubt, expected- that my next 
letter would be addre!f ed to you from Cor~,

and vvill be f urprized to find that _ I am fiill at 

Portfmouth :-but this is among the, num ... 

berlefs uncertainties of my prefent calling. 

tT pan receiving our infiruclions to repair 

on board the Bridgewater, Dr. Henderfo~ and 

myfelf took a boat and \'vent off to Spithead, 

in the intention of joining her, but, after fail-

- ing and rowi'ng, ami<lft the fleets, there, and 

at St. Helen's, throughout, nearly, the ·whole 
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of the day, we, at laft, returned with?ut being 

able to find our Ship. 

We hailed a great number of veffels with 
inquiries, but could not obtain any accurate 

tidings of the Bridgewater. One had no 

·knowledge of her whatever ;-another knew 

her, but coQld not tell where ilie lay ;-a 
third had never heard her name. Some had 

feen .her, but faid ihe had fhifted her birth ; 

-fome thought fhe had dropped down to 
St. Helen's ;-fome believed fhe lay at the 

'Motherbank,-:-and others. underfiood that !he 

had failed. Amidft all thefe contradictory 

reports we could neither find the fuip, nor 

)earn any certain intelligence refpecl:ing her: 

hence, after a moft _ tirefome and fatiguing 
round, and confuming nearly a \vhole day in 

queft of the Bridgewater, it only remained 

to us to return to Portfmouth, -and, again, wait 

for further orders, 

Previous to going -into the boat vve hag. 
been informed at th~ -Tranfport-Office, that 

the veffef, ,ve inqu~red for, had received in

firuclions to fail without delay : it is rhere-
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fore probable, that £he might be getting-under 

weigh- at the very moment we vvent off in 

fearch of her. The following rnqrning we 

learned that ihe had~ aclually, failed for 

€ark. ,. 

After the account I gave you, in my Iaft 

letter, regarding this £hip, you will not ima

gine that our difappointment was very af

flitl:ing ;-and I, candidly, confefs that my 
greateft uneafinefs, upon the occafion, pro

ceeded from our fickening tour in the boat. 

The revived hope of feeing the UJyues, and 
the prof peel_ of regaining the fociety of our 

friend lV{afi:er, held out to us more than a 

corn penfation for our toil. In the l_atter ex-

peclation we were f peedily gratified ; but the 

fad sf action of greeting the Ul yffes fiill re-

1:Ua1ns in anticipation. 

The weather continues to be very unfer

tled. It h as been fiormy and tempefiuous 

~ beyond all that is uf ual, even, ~t the rougheft 

feafon of the year. ,On the 29th inftant it 

hlew a perfect hurricane,-like what we read 

of as, fon1eti1nes,happening in other countries, 
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but unlike all that we are accuftomed to · wit• 
nefs in England. Had the fleet been at fea 

fomething / very difaftrous would, probably, 
have befallen it; but as the weather has fo 

long been ftormy, we hope that the boifierous 
heavens will have exhaufied themfelves before 
the expedition fails. 

Between ten and eleven o'clock, on the 

morning of the 29th, a tremendous gale began 

to blow. The iky blackened. The tumid 
· clouds· rolled in heavy malfes, darting forth 

quick l~ghtnjng, followed by loud burfls of 

thunder. The tearing gufts of wind brought 
with them violent fhowers of hail, and de

luging ~orrents of rain. The whole elements. · 

feemed to be moved in oae convulfive effort~ 

The vivid lightning traced its path in broad 

and fiery flafhes, and the terrific thunder 

inftantly f ollo~ed, as if ragiJ?g to over

take them. At one inftant it rolled in op
preifed and convulfive found, feeming to 

firuggle againft fome gr~at impediment that 

confined it to the clouds, and, at the next, it 
burft forth, in full explofion, as though a 

I match had, f uddenly' fired the whole ordnance . 
F 
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of heaven. Hailftones, of uncommon magni

tude, beat down with a force . and rapidity, as 
if contending which fhould firft reach the 

earth: and fcarcely had they fallen, before 
the f,veeping violence of the wind f arced 

them into heaps like deep-drifted fi1ow ; in 

which ftate they re1nained for hours after the 

fiorm; nothwithfianding the heavy torrents 
of rain which followed them. 

'the houfes were fhaken, to a dangerous -
degree, by the exceffive force of the tempcft. 

The loud ocean rolled in tremendous feas, 

and broke, in ruptured 'mount;l.ins, on the 

fhore. Many of the fhips were driven from 

their anchors ; fome were difmafted ; others 

caft av\"ay ; and boats, fet loofe by the ftorm, 

wer~ f wallowed up by the troubled waters, 
and afterwards vomited, by the expelling 
throes of the fea, upon dry land. 

The hollo\iv found of the wind, and the· 

heavy beatings of the hail and rain, through 

the thick foreft of fhipping lying in _the. har

bour, together with the tremendous daihings 

of the fea, and t]:ie troubled motion of the-· 
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veffels, upon its refilefs furface, all combined to_~ 
render the fcene greatly awful ; ·but too high 

a degree of the terrific was intern,ixed with 

it, for the f pecl:ator to regard its grandeur and 
fublimity in quiet contemplation.-To convey 
any juft idea _of it ,vould require the pen of 
a Milton, or a Shakef peare. 

' Great and general alarm prevailed, efpe
cially among the lower orders of people; in 

whofe minds a fearful a!f ociation was excited, 
which carried them, infinitely, beyond the 

probable injuries to be expecl:ed. They ran, 
trembling, into the remot_efi: corners of ~heir 

houfes, uttering loud bewailings, and fearing 

that f ome dreadful vifitation of the Almighty 

was upon them, and that He, in his wrath, 

was about to punifh their fins, by the de- -
ftrucl:ion of the town, and its wicked inha

bitants. Not~ing was heard but the howl

ings of the tempeft. ~n all other refpecl:s 
a dread ftillnefs reigned. No living thing 

was feen upon the ftreets ; and all around 
feemed bullied in the filent paufe of con4' 
fternation. 

F2 
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When the violence of the ftorm had a. 
little abated, · and the rar-s of _light began to 

ilTue through the broken clouds, the trembliqg 
multitude ventured forth, and, affembling in 

groups at the door-ways, relieved their ap

prehenfions by relating them to each other, 

in the reftored comfort of mutual intercourfe. 

At -this moment I could not but remark 

the_ ftriking eff efr of that great and leading 

,feature of our nature,-the focial principle. 

Had thefe people remained alone, hidden in 

the corners of their -houfes, their f enfe ofalarm 

Ji.ad, probably, continued much longer; but 

they derived manifeft ·relief from communi

cating with each other ; and - the very all:_ 

-of relating their fears - in(enfibly difpelled 

·them. 

Having much curiofity to hear their 

remarks, and to o.bfetve their _expreffions of 

~ · terror, -I mixed with -thefe affociated groups, 

and found that their apprehenfions had been . 

great and various. Some had magnified the 

ftorm into-an earthquake, fent to deftroy them. 

Others had believed it to be a hurricane, which 

meet 
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would bury them in the ruins of the townq 
Many had imagined they were to be fwal

lowed up by the fea, which threatened the 

place in huge and loud-roaring billowsa 
Some, widening their fears to the whole ex

tent of our ifland, confidered the awful fcene 

as an omen to the Parliament (which was to 

meet this day), to warn them again ft perfift

ing in a " cruel and bloody wa.r ;" others, 

looking to the immenfe fleets preparing for 
our expeditions, believed t9e whole about to 

be f wallowed up, becaufe their ernployment 

was wicked; and aH feemed to regard the 

tempeft as a fcourge, intended to puniili the 
vfces, and chaftife the follies of mankind. 

· Whilff every one contemplated the event 

as of vaft and -mighty import, buf y imagin_a
tion h~d tortured their individual fears into a 

thoufand forms. One- worthy dame had felt 

the earth fhake under her; another f~w the 

whole ftreet move; the olf~cl:ories of a third 

had perceived f ulphureous fumes iff uing from 

below 1 and fame had even heard the church 

.ind other buildings falling into the opened 
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chafms, and crailiing amidfl: the £battered 

bowels of the earth. The(e fecret terrors, you 

will believe, fubfided with the ftorm; yet 

all, in fobereft reafon, vowed they had never 
kno,vn the like before. , 

The injurie~ done were lefs than might 

have been expel'ced. Some of the fhips and 

boats neceffarily f uffered ; a few houfes were 

unroofed ; and, ami<lft the devaftation, the 

windmill, at Gofport, was blown to the 

ground. It was, at fir.ft, faid that many lives 

were lofr,-but, happily, we do not find this 

report confirmed. 

· 1"'he W efl:-India fleet, the fleet for Gib

raltar, and the Channel fleet, are all detained 

by tempeftuous weather and contrary winds ; con 

and there are fome a1nong us who, from the t1 
pacific tendency of the King·'s fpeech, and · w 

other circumftances, which they imagine to Sh 

be favorable, would pertuade themfelves that aifa 

our great expedition will never fail; , or, that, fwa 

if it iliould get under weigh, negociations for fu( 

peace will prevent it from reaching the Weft- ~u 

~ 
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Indies. I dare not hazard an op1nion upon 

this fubject. What fay you politicians of 
London ref pecl:ing it ? 

,. 

But I have fomething to tell you more 
amufing than ftorms, and fleets, and troubled 
feas. You will remember our occafional 
converfations ref peeling the numberlefs perils 
and dangers that derive, to the public, from · 
the licenf@ afforded, in tais country, to every 
idle and impudent boafier of empirical re
medies for the cure of difeafe ; and, without 
any _ violent furprize, you will place the ·fol
lowing fall: among the- hoft of abfurdities 

which daily meet your eye and your ear. 

A phyfician, whom I had the pleaf ure of 
converfing with yefierday evening, was, fome 

time ago, called to v_ifit a patient who was, 
wretchedly, affiilted with hypochondriafis. 
She had long been under the care of the foi
difant and celebrated Doclor--and had 
f wallowed of his all-healing, all-reftoring, all~ 
ftrengthening, and never-failing cordial as· 
much as had coft her two-and-twenty guineas. 
Still fue was more and more low, dyf peptic, 
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and hypp' d ; and her poor flatulent ftomach , 

was, cruelly, annoyed with the repeated po
tions of this infallible f pecific. At length, 
after enduring the doclor, and his remedy, 
through a moft tedious trial, and finding no 

· relief, £he grew impatient to know, decidedly, 

the nature of her m~lady, and, at one of her 

, vifits to the doclor, pointedly importuned 
him to tell her the real and true name of her 

difeafe ; when this great -man, finding that 
his patient was urgent, and that he was un .. 
able, any longer, to evade the queftion, af

f umed a dignified and important air, and, 
with great gravity,_ made known to her his 
great opinion that £he had - - - , - - - - ~ 
" a great fire in the hones !" The poor burn
ing lady, in all fullnefs of faith, g~ve credit 

to t_he fiery tale, and, in the true fenfe of a 

hypochondriac believer, felt that not only her -

bones, but her whole fram~ was rapidly con .. 
fuming. Unhappily for the doclor, fhe foon 
after difcovered that taking his never-failing 

balfam -was only adding fuel to her fire; and, 

at 1aft, upon turning to the ne\vfpapers fhe 
found that, in the long lift of maladies to -be 

cured by this omnipotent remedy, the dof!or, 
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alas ! had forgot to promife that it !bou1d 
extingui!h the " _ fire in the bones ;" upon 

which fhe abandoned both cordial -and docfor~ 

and applied for .relief to the phyfician, who 

- amuf~d us with the l1iftory of the cafe. 
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LE TT~ R VIII. 

,#-Uthor and hi.r colleague.r joined by Dr. Cleghorn. Dotlor.1 
J,1aj!er, C!egho,:n, and the author cotemporariu at Edin

lmrgh, and fellow-pupils of Guy's and St. ~homa,r's. 

Author and his comrades,joined by Jl;f r. Nich?ll, again viji,t 
t~e Doc-k-yard, Ha.flar Hrfpital, and Forton P rijon. Vi
ciffitudes. of war exemplified in the cafe of a French pri-

faner. · 

Portfmoutn, Nov. 8 . 

. OuT of-evil, it is faid, fometimes fpringeth 

good : ~nd I feel alfured that you wiH agree 

"'.'ith me, in confidering the adage verified, 
when I tell you, that the repeated delays to 

which we have been fubjell:ed have proved 

the means of -completing our party, by con .. 

verting our harmonious ' trio into a fiill more 

focial quartette :-a circumfiance which has 

happened from our being joined by Dr. 

Cleghorn, who is now arrived, at this place, 

on his way to join the St. Domingo hofpital 

fi:aff. He -is a p-leafant, well-informed man, 

and of good profeffional abilities ;-is brother 

to the profeffor of anatomy at the Univerfity 
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of · Dublin, and nephew to the celebrated 

author on the difeafes of Minorca. His fo-
✓ • 

ciety is -a great _acquifition to us, and we are 

J.?]Uch gratified in having fuch an agreeable 

-addition to_ our party. We now look, more 

an~ioufly than ever, to . the arrival of the 

Ulyffes, in the hope of being aUowed to efla-
, 

blHh a pleafant mefs for the voyage, 

, On the day of Dr. Cleghorn's arrival at 

Portfmouth, it happened that h~ 1net me 

walking in the 'ftreet, when, witµo1:1t any in- · 

troducl:ion, he directly accofted me by name; 

_ and, on my feeming f urprized, at being fo 

addre!fed by a ftranger, he remarked that my 
face was very familiar- to hirµ, from having 

feen -me often at the cla!fes in Edinburgh, : 

-.upon a further eclair~Hfement, it proves that 

Mafier, Cleghorn, anq myfelf were cotern po

raries, though not acquainted, at Edinb_urgh ; 

and that we were all pupi]s at Guy's and .St. 

Thomas.'s in London. We are now met again, 

· under circumftances calculated to create a 

durable intimacy, and' we hope to remain af

fociated, until the calls of fervice :lhall _require 

· our un willing f eparation. 
. 1 
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I h~ve aifo the p1eafure of finding myfelf 

further relieved from the dulnefs , of Portf

mouth, by the f ociety of my friend Mro Ni

cholJ, who is juft. arcived here, in order to 

proceed to the Weft Indies, with the expedi

tion, but, on a much pleafanter fervice than 

ourfe!ves, viz that of taking poffeffion of 

fo ~"l ~ eftates, la.tdy left him as a legacy, in 

the ifland of St. ,, in cent ; and from which he 

h as the pr~f pell of obtainin& an income of 
feveral ~ho-ufands per annum~ 

-
With ou~ newly-arrived friends we have 

repeated ·our vifits to the Dock-yard, the.Haf

lar Hof pital, arid the F orton Prif on. Th~ 

wounded a~d fhattered Tigre again arrefte<t 

our attention. We alfo went on board the 

-Bellerophon, and an immenfe fhip now 

building, which is intended to carry upwards 
~ of a"hundred gunso 

At the prifon we met with a ftriking 

example of the numerous and f udden viciffi ... 

tudes to which perfons are liable, who are , 

expofed to the hazardous chances of war. 

Obferving among the prifoners, an office,: 
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who had loft his right arm, we were led to 

afk f ome queflions refpell:ing him, when we 

learned· that he was the very lieutenant who . 
took poffeffion of our fhip of war the Alex-

ander, at the time fue fell into the hands of 

the French ; and that he had, afterwards, been 

taken in on.e of the £hips captured by Lord 

Bridport's fleet, and -had loft his ·arm ia the 

aaion. Thus the man, who, but a lhort tim,e 
ago, rejoiced _ in victory, is now humbled by 
defeat, and has the fad mortification ot being 

confined a prifoner, with the lofs of a moft 

important limb, and the melancholy profped: 

of being, a cripple throughout the re1naindeL" , 
of. his life. 
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. LETTER lX. 

J/.uthor and his comrades embark on board the UlyJles at Spit,,. 
head. Rfport of the expedition being about to fail. Con-

feqltent hurry and confiyion. Scramble for provijion.r. 

Author and his comrailes buy a gi,blet pie upon the flreet, 

hot from the oven. Embarkation fcene at Portf mouth. 

Authof'' s account of having rzvitnej[ed a Jimilar fcene at 

Geneva, but of a nature and extent far moYe c1Jli8ing. 

ConduEl of an emigrant marquis upon tha~ occq/ion. Re

ception of the author and hij comrades on board the Ulyjfer. 
Proceedings of the fi;jl night on board. 

Spithe.1d, Nov. 12 • 

• GREETINGS from the Ulyifes ! Our fufp~nfe 

is, at length, relieved. The day after I laft 
wrote to you, our long looked for Ulyff'es 

. arrived, with a fleet from the Downs, and 

yefl:erday, Henderfon, Mafter, Cleghorn, and 

myfelf, took our births on board, finding 

Mafl:er's and my baggage flowed in gre-at 

fafery. 

vVe left Portfmouth in a grand fcene of 

h.urry and confufion, in confequehce of it 

bei~g reported, on the arrival of the fleet 
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from the Downs, that every £hip, belonging 

to the expedition, was to fail, without further 

delay; thofe of the Leward ifiand divifioil 

for Barbadoes, and thofe of the St. Domingo 

divifion for Cork. The tranf ports, with 

troops from Southampton, happening to drop 

down the river at the fame .time, to rendez

vous at the Motherbank and Spithead~ feemed 

to confirm the report ; and fuddenly, all was 

. converted into extrerr1e hurry and actiyity. 

Multitudes, both from the newly arrived !hips, 

and thofe which had been long waiting, 

thronged on iliore to purchafe provifions and 

fiores, to con1p1ete their frock for the voyage. 

Many, who had pa{fed their hours of fuf

penfe in the town, had alf ~ their marketings 

to make ; qnd hence the demand becoming, 

fuddenly, greater than the fupply, ~t intro

duced all the confufion of a general fcramble. 

Each 'feized upon whatever provifions he 
could find, a!king n~ quefiions, but paying 

any money that was demanded . 

. Not aware of the tumultuous preff ure of 

fuch a moment, and confidering ours to be 

enly a fhort paifage, we had, purpofely, de-
4 
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tayed purchafing our meat, bread, and otl1er 
frefh provifions, until we fhould be certain 

that the .!hip, in which we were to make the 

voyage,_ was arrived. Buf, fh0uld lve proceed 

to fea, immediately, and the voyage be at all 

protrall:ed, "ve _fhall be reduced, by this ne

glecr, to falt food, and the. fhip's allowance; 

for, in the general fcramble, we were unable 

to obt~in what we wifhed, and were corn-

, pelled to repair on board with a very de
ficient fupply. 

All the butchers' and bakers' fhops were 

quickly emptied. Not a loaf, nor a ·bit of meat., 

not even a carrot, nor a cabbage remained, and 

many wen~ empty away. Neither porters 

nor fervants were required, but every one, ' 
, -

who was iuccefsful enough to _put his hand 

upon any provifions, gladly became the 

bearer of his own load. To _:lhew you the 

extremity to which we were reduced, I may 

tell you that our party flopped a man, upon 

the ftreet, who was carrying home a large 

giblet pie, ho-t from the oven, which we_ 
tempted him to let us take on -board, by of

fering, for the pie and the difb, more than 
a 
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double their value-or indeed any money he 

might demand. 

-

To an unconcerned f pecl:ator it muft have 
been a ~oft ludicrous and diverting fcene, 
and f uch as might have afforded full fcope to 

the all-animating pencil of Hogarth. We 
m- ' · · were too intimately affociated in what was 
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paffing, to view it only yvith an eye of 
amufement. Still I could not but remark the 
oddity of the alfemblage, and the varied ex .. 
preffion of countenance, as actuated by hope, 
joy, difappointment, hurry, and anxiety. 
Military and naval officers, paffengers, fer-
vants, foldiers, failors, boys, women, and ne .. 
groes, all crowded together upon the ftreets, 

e, 
d , · formed one heterogeneous mafs-one great 

u and motley groupe, of which eve~y part was 
e Ii in buf y motion-each perfon feeling the ap-
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prehenfion of being left ,behind. 

'From the multitudes of anxious heavy .. 

laden individuals who were feen running with 
their -burdens down to the boats, and,Jcram-. 
bling to em bark, it might have-. app~ared to 

a ftranger, that the inhabitants of Portf mouth 
VOL, I. G 
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were making one great effort to carry off aU 

the provifions, fiores, and furniture of the 

town, previous to evacuating it to the poifef

fion of an enemy. One hurried off with 

legs and ilioulders of mutton, another with 
half a fheep, a third with a huge piece of 
beef, and others with different joints of veal 

or pork. Here was a man running with a 
cheefe, there one, with a fugar-loaf. Others 
were fcampering away loaded with rice, or 

papers of groceries. Some ran off with bags 

of bread, fome with baikets of greens, po
tatoes, carrots, turnips, and the like. Many 
were feen bending under heavy bundles of 

clothes, wet from the waili ; others loaded 

,vith camp-ftools, deal- boxes, fea-coffers, _ 

pe~ter utenfils, and various other kinds of 

fiores; and, amidft the throng, ourfelves with 

the frnoking giblet pie, and fuch other pro
vifions as we had been able to procure. Every 

one was upon the alert. , Nc~effity made all 

induftrious, and, without any idle or fcrupu

lous objelli?ns, each was glad to minifter to 

his own wants. 

Intermixed \\rith the bufinefs of this 
• I 
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anxious fcene, were many other circumfl:ances 
which increafed the general crowd and con
fufion of the picl:ure ; f uch a& . multitudes 

! preffing into, and _overflo\:Ving the iliops
people running againft, or tumbling over each 

other upon the fireets-loud dif putes and 

quarrelling-the fadi:iefs of parting-greet

ings of friends, unexpectedly met, and' as 

fuddenly about to feparate-failqrs quitting 
their trulls - drunkards reeling - boatmen -

· wrang1irg-boats overlo.aded or upfet-the 
tide beating in heavy fprays upon the lhore
perfons running and _hurrying in every di- ~ 

recl:ion, for fomething new, or fomething 

f orgot-fome curfing the boatmen f.or not 
pufhing off with more f peed, and others be

feeching and imploring them to ftop a minute 

· longer. 

Such was the ftate in which we left Portf

mouth, after a refidence of three weeks, du
ring which time we had regarded it~as a dull. 

· inanim~te place; but ,the change was fudden, _ 

and will be only tranfient : the hurry and 
tumult will vani{h -with the _ failing of the 

· fleet, and the town will relapfe into its tran .. 

02 
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quil famenefs, until the-recurrence of a fimilar 
occafion, 

' 

This troubled moment of fcramble and 
, . 

confufion called to my remembrance a fcene, 

not unlike it, but upon a far greater fcale, 

which I had wi-tneffed at Geneva, at the time 
I 

when the French general Montefquiou, after 

taking the town of Chamben:y; marched his 

army againft that city~ This was a pe~iod 

of uncommon intereft, and it has ft~mped an 

indelible impreffion upon my mind. Having 

, made a long tour through Holland, the Pays

bas, Germany, Switzerland, and Savoy, my 
brother and fifl:er, and myfelf had propofed 

making the vicinity of Geneva our refting

place, during the autumn months, and, "''ith 

this view; we had taken up our refidence at 

the village of Copet, · near that city, in a cot

tage, built upo~ the very brink of its enchant

ing lake. 

From our windows we, at once, com~ 

manded,perhaps the grandeftlandfcape,and the 

f ublimeft picture in nature. _ An expanfe of 

wate~ thirty-fix miles in leng~h, fix in breadth, 



and as bright as cryftal, was immediately be

fore us. Near to us, at the upper extremity 

of this fine ilieet of water, appeared the city 

of Geneva, encompaffing the · end of the lake 

in femilunar form. Upon its fides were feen 

many villages, towns, and country .villas, 

<liftributed amidft verdant fields, or luxuriant 

- vineyards. At the diil:ance of a f e\iv miles, 

on the kft ihore, was the celebrated town of 
Lat,1fanne, with the towering mountains of 
Jura, which divide Switzerland from France; · 
.and before us, on the oppofite coaft of the 

Jake, rof~ the gigantic Alps of Savoy, proudly 

.e1ev~ting them(elves, in three vaft ranges, 

_af pirh1g to ~he very {kies, and fcar.cely lea v

ing a f pace bttw.~en the earth a~d- heaven. 
The ijrft rife, gradually, behind the beautiful 

villas_ and vineyards borgering the lake, and 

~re covered, to the top, with cattle and gre~n 
herbage ; thofe of th,e fecond range, tower 

above thef~, and appear, at th~ . diftance of 

from ten-to twenty miles, in rugged pyramids 

of naked rock ; and the mofl remote, which 

crown all the others, are f een above the 

r;loµds, at the diftance of forty or fifty 
03 
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,miles, appearing in huge f ummits of ice and 

fnow. 

Here we had hoped to fojonrn during 

the autumn, enjoying thefe fineft fcenes of 

nature, placed, as it ~ere, beyond the broils of 

a diforder.ed world : but it was not permitted 

us, quietly to lull in ~ature's lap, or, thus, to 

- reft , embof oined in her fofteft couch. Too 

· foon ,vide-f preading violation reached this 

peaceful retreat, and the maniacal fever of 

change, which iliook the globe, fuffered not 

this heavenly fpot to efcap½, 

Under the proteB:ion of a neutral republic, 

and believing themf7Ives fecure . in this foul .. 

enchanting retirement, many of the unhappy 

and perfecuted emigrants, from France, had 

taken refuge in this moft delightful neigh

bourhood, hoping to reft in quietnefs, and, 

. peacefully, deplore their country's woes; but 

· the infectious revol~tion, which now fpreads 

its poifon abroad, ref pelts neither perfons not 
> 

_places. No efiabli!hment, however ancient 

or facred, i~ fec-ure againft' its peftif erous in-

• l 
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fluence. It rages wide and wHd, and, like a 

A ferocious beaft of prey, fee1ns o_nly eager to 

devour and defiroy ., 

At an early hour of the morning8 long 

previous to the uf ual momeut of perfons being 

allowed to enter the cit'y, crowds · of difirelfed 
and terror~ftruck emigrants, flying from the 

adjacent country, thro~ged to the Cha1nberry 

gate, to feek protel\:ion within the walls, re
porting tha __ t the French army had feized the 

- town of Chamberry, and was proceeding 

againft Geneva. 

The news was unexpected as alanning, 

and the fudden apprifal introduced a fcene of 

terror and confufion not to be defcribecl. An 

univerfal conflernation prev1iled. The emi
srants ex pelted to be maffacred if they fell 

into the han~s of their implacable foes; and 

the ariftocratic party of the inhabitants looked 

' to nothing but ;Iunde_r, indignity, and in-

fwlt. · 
I. 

, 

A general council was called, and it was 
,i-efolved to demand the Swiis fubfidy of 

-. G 4 
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troops to defend the_ city. In the ·mea~ 

time feveral of the fenators deemed it prudent 

to embark f uch of their property as could 

be conveniently moved ; and the whole 

body of emigrants hafiened, without del~y~ 

to feek their fafety in the more independent 

territory of Switzerland. Of the inhabitants 

alfo, great numbers faw no fecurity but iq 
. quitting the town; and many, who remained., 

held it prudent to fend aw~y their wives ~Qq 
families. 

· _The fcene which follow~d was not unlike 
wha,t we have, lately, witneffed at l?ortfmouth, 

but -more gener~l, and of a nat~re . infinitely 

mor~ affiicl:ing~ lnd~ed the f udde~ panic 

that over( pread the place, together with the ,, 

alarm and cqnfu~on of the emlgrants, begat 

a day of horror anq piftrefs,. 1which might 

have drawn compaffioQ even fnn~ tqe ti~r~~ 

hearts of thofe who caufed ii~ 

Penetrated with every f~arfµ,l apprehen

fion, n1 ultitndes abandoned th,eir property, and 

ran from the city to efcape, only, with their 

lives; regardlefs whither they wande~ed, or 
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what path they took, f o it but led to a plac:e 
of fafety. Others ta~ing what property they 
could ,vith them, crowded into boati upon 

' · the lake, in order to proceed, by ,vater, to 

the Cantons of Switzerland. Many hurried 
~way on horfeback, others in coaches, carts, . 

~aggons, or any fort of conveyance they 
iould find. Every fpecies of carriage, of 

whatever ihape or ftruB:ure, was feized and 

driven away with more than a double load. 
, 

Unhappily a new fource of diftrefs arofe, 

from an obfiacle which the terrified multitude 

haq. pot anticipated. · The little town of Ver
f oy, fitup.ted upon the weftern border of the _ 
lake, is v.1itp.in the territory of France, and the 
fright~ned multitude, in purf uing the public 

route to Switzerland, '\\1hich leaas through 

this place, m~t with guards of military " le

vellers" ftation~d ll:pon the ftreet~, and upon 

pifferent parts of the road, who flopped every 

_ perfon, ap.d every carriage; under pretenc~ of' 

fearching for .emigrant, or contraband pro.. 

perty. But ~hefe new comptrollers of the road 

~this new f pecies of highway robbers, fanc

tioned by ih~t odious badge of liberty, , the 

,. 
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national unifonp~ having, in compliance with 

the. f yfiem and principle of the revolution, 

fubdued all the antiquated prejudices of con

!cience, ftole and plundered without referve. 

The law of force being t~eir only rule of 

jufiice, they found no difficulty in attaching 

the term " emigre" to whatever they deured 

to po.ffefs. If emigrant property was_ found, 

it was toffed out upon the open road ; the 

p-at;,kage5 emptied, and whatever was valuable 

· taken away: and thofe perfons who were 

difcovered to be emigrants., w·ere, further, 

robbed of their ilioe-buckles, knee-buckles:, 

ear-rings, and the like, and f ubjecl:ed to eyery 
low and degrading inf nh that cou_ld aggravate 

their misf o.rtune,. or augment the diihrefo of 

th:eir retreat. :For more than a n1ile, between 

Verf oy and Geneva, the road was fire wed 

with interrupted carriages,---rwith trunks,?oxes, 

imperials,, and other packages, expofed to the 

rough examination, and the plunder of thefe, 
Joi-Jifans, f ons of freedoni. Whole tr~ins of 
carriages were thus detained for 1nany hours, 
and others were not f uffered to proceed. 

Multitudes of perfons hearing of the rude, 
" . 
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infpell:ion to-which thofe in advance were 

fubjecl:ed, returned, before they reached the 

firft fiation of French troops, hoping to ma~e 

their efcape, with lefs difficulty, by water. 
'But in this they were not lefs unhappy, for 

the freedom of the lake was alf o violated. 

The tri-coloured marauders of V erf oy, oh- , . 

ferv~ng a crowd moving upon the water, fent 

out four boats, and ftationed thefi?. acrofs the 

lake, with inftrull:ions to intercept every vef-

I , 

fel that ihould attempt ~o pafs ; and inter

ruption a.nd plunder prevailed, equally, upon 

the land and the water. 

The whole town was .now at the highefi 

point of diftrefs ; boats, carriages, and vehi

cles of every defcription were crov,ding back~ 

both from the road, and the lake ; the French 

army was faid to be actually on its march from 
Chamberry ; and, ftill worfe, from the demo-, 
cratic . part of the citizens bei·ng di[atisfied , 
with the decifion of the council, ref petting 
~he Swifs troops and the defe_nce o~ the city, 
the place was · threatened with inteftine con1-

motion. No one felt fafe in the town, yet 

none could efcape from it, withoµt injui:y or 

I • 
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infult.-The momertt was awful · as perilous. 

Confternation was feated upon every brow. 

The ftreets w€re crowded with parties, each 

fufpec.l:ing the other's ~efigns; and from the 

more violent and diforderly calling aloud, 

f' Point de Sui!f~s-:--Point de , 5uiifes," it was 

to be apprehended that fome qr~~4fqi coq. .. 

vulfion might ~nfue" 

In this .alarming ftate of the city the 

council -was again afferpbled, · apd~ in order 

to appeafe the difcontented, it was refolved 

that fome fiep fhould he taken to ~vip.ce tha 

amicable dif pofition of the goverqment of 

Geneva, towards the republic of f rance" .4 
decree was accordi,ngly paffed, that the french

refident at Geneva, who had not b~en ac~ 

knowledged fince the memorable ~ 9th of , 

Auguft, fhould be recognifed, as envoy of the , 

French republic, and that he fhould he re~ 

q~efted to proceed to general Montefquiou, 

commanding the French army, with afiur• -
ances of friend!hip from the council and pea~ 

ple of Geneva. 

t 

This, in fome degree, quieted the diifatif-
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fied citizens : but " Point de Suilfes-Point de , 

· Suiffes," continued to be occafionally heard. 
The council, however, did not abandon the 

\ 

,decree of calling in the Swifs levy, but re-

.ferved all further proceedings, until they 

·:lhould ~eceive the anf wer of general Montef
quiou, to the friendly communication conveyed 

· througl,. the medium of the French ~efident. 

In the mean time, as the whole to\ivn felt 

il'ldigriant on acc~unt of the freedom of the 
lake being infringed, an armed veffel was 

difpatched to affert (he rights of the ftate of 

Geneva; and to infill: upon the free_ and un

interrupte..d paff age of all veffels going from 

the city. The remonftrance f uccee1ed, and 

no.further obftacle being oppofed, ~very boat, 

barge, and fkiff-every veffel that could carry 

an oar or a fail, . was, ill)mediately, empl~yed, 

and the general hurry and confufion were ten
fold increafed. . Anxious multitudes thronged_ 

on board, and the crowded boats were in 
I , 

danger of being upfet, or funk to the bottom. 

From the difi:refs and extreme peril which 

intermixed with, and augmented the co-nfufion 
15 
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of this difaftrous period, it was rendered 

highly affiicling. Not only the peace and 

property, but , the lives of numbers were at 

hazard. To go off in the boats, crowded as 

they were, was extremely dangerous ; but 

fiill greater peril awaited longer delay. 

Hence, at all rifks, thofe who could poffibly 

find place, ventµred them{elves afloat, and, 

quickly, we faw, from our window, as it 

were, a whole town moving upon the water. 
I • 

Among the ~rowd that appeared before 

the city gates early in the morning, as well 

as among thofe who left their homes, to 

efcape from the - town, were groupes of the 

various defcriptions of young and old, male 
' 

and fen1ale, rich and poor, poliilied and vul-

gar, all confounded, pall-mall, together. Ael

ing from the f udaen impulfe of terror, n1any 

thought only of the fafety of their perf ons ; 

and fome, in their hafte and anxiety to efcape, 

ran off without hats or fhoes-fome without 

c~ps or bonnets. Few, indeed, were enough 

collecl:ed to regard either propriety or orna

ment of drefs. The countenances of all 

befpake n1ore important con.ern ; but their 
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feeiings ~ were differently depicted, and fo 
great was the motley variety of the throng, 

that had the occafion been· lefs painful, the 

· whole fcene might have appeared as a ludi

crous fpellacle. - But all the circumftances 

connecting with it, were fo ferious and affiitl:

ing, that every feeling of levity, which might . , 
have arifen from the various incidents of the 

moment, was abforbed in the general emotip.n 

of compaffion for the f ufferers. 

Both the f ympathy and a#ftonifhment of 
the town were excited, in a peculiar manner1 

towards an unfortunate old lady, nearly 

eighty years of age, who had heard the 

alarm in !he night:..time, and, in order to 

fave her life, haq hurried a\ivay-on foot, from 

her place of refidence, and had been com

pelled to walk many miles to reach Ge

nev~; where !he ·appeared, amidft the terri

fied crowd, before the hour of opening the 

~city gates. · 

\ 

Very different was the fenfation created 

by the misfortune, or rather by the conduct, 

under misfortune, of a frivolous marquis-a 
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p.ttit maiire who was driven back to the town 

by the rude boat-infpecl:ors from Verfoy. A 
party of Englifu who had been acquainted 
with this emigrant, during his refidence at 

Geneva, wiiliing to affifl: him in his efcape to 

the Cantons, had offered him the protection 

of their boat. But the fans-culottes fearchers 

of the veffel, finding their ex-countryman on 

board, minutely inf peB:ed every package; 
plundering the marquis of his, and detaining 

much of what b~longed to his kind pro

teclors ; but, wor{l of all, they robbed -the un .. 

happy marquis of 'his fhoe-buckles, his knee- ~ 

buckles, and-his beloved ear-rings! and then 
obliged ~im and the party to return, not f uf .. 

fering the veffel to pafs on account of having 

an emigrant on board. Upon landing from 
thte boat, this infignificant fribble ran to my 
brother and myfelf in loud bewailing, forgtt-

ful of the greater lofs of his baggage, and 

t~at his life was ftill in danger, and lamerit

ing only--'' les cheres boucles d'oreilles !" 

" 6 ! Meffieurs," cried the wretched fop, 

" Les vilains republicai~s ont vole mes boucles ~ 
d' oreilles. Les gueux ! Les voleurs ! Les 
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enrages democrats ! Ils ont vole mes cheres. 

houcles d'oreilles! Helas! 411' elles etoient belles! -
" qu'elles etoient fuperbes ! 0 ! pourquoi faut il 

que je le~ aie perdues ! Les voleurs ! Les co

quins ! Pourquoi faut il qu'ils m'aycnt vol~ mes 

boucles d' oreilles !" All his concern: all his 

anguilh feemed to centre in thefe idle ornan1ents 

, ;._thefe effemi~ate appendages of his ears. 

I rieed not expiain to you the emotion 

~created in our minds by the poor marquis's 

griefs. Such ineffable frivolity, exhibited at 

a moment of the heavieft affiicrion, could not 

but render its object contemptible. But as 

foon as the bitter ealamit y of lofin~ his ear

drops would allow him to think of his per- -

forial fafety, we, in compaffion to his misfo·r
tunes, affifted in conveying hi.m, by means 

of a f mall private boat, to the oppofite fide 

bf the lake, where vve put him on lhore-upon 

the territory of Savoy, ahd left him to fteal 

his way through the vineyards, into the Can. ... 
tons of Switzerland~ · 

But you wiil fay that t am ftraying as 
\\ride as the marquis, and; like 1;>.im, dropping 

\rot. i. - H 
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trifles in your ears, to the exclufion of more· 

immediate, or more important fubjeB:s: le~ 

me, _therefore, return with you to the Ulyffes, 

an_d tell you, that upon reaching the iliip, we 

had fo anxioufly }ooked for, we were re

ceived as p~ople unknown and ~nregarded- -

conducted into a large ward-roon1, ftrewed 

with various kinds of lun1ber, and there left) 

as in a wildernefs. No births had been pre-_ 

pared, nor any kind of arn1ngemept made 

foe ~ur accommodation. Not a cot was flung;. 

nor any fleeping place allotted. The ward

room ·was open to alJ, and was to fe~ve for the 

whole of the paffengers. We were turned 

in loofe, with fix or eight other perfons, and 

foon found ourfelves to be, only, individuals 

of the general herd- the whole flock being; 

left, at large, like !heep in a co1nn1on fold: 

The veffd is commanded by an officer 

of the navy, and it was no part of his dut.y 
• 

to prepare accomn1odations for paffengers he 

neither kne"vv nor expe8:ed. She is one 

of the old forty-four gun frigates, and carries_ 

fome of her guns as an armed tranf port. H?,d 
our r.uip been a common trznfport, or a mer .... 
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-cbanbnan, I fhould have felt enough at home 

to have demanded all we required, but, from . 

not having, before) been paffengers on board a 

fhip of war, Cleghorn, MaRer, and myfelf 

,vere quite at a lofs ho\v to proceed. For
tunately Henderfon is more au fait to thefe· 

I 

fubje&s, and from underfianding the neceffary 

etiquette, kindly took ,upon himfelf the tafk: 

of_ meliorating _our condition. Having ap

plied~ with all due ceremony, to the Governor 

of our ocean-cafl:le, h~ foon fucceeded in bring

ing one of the lieutenants to our aid ; who~ 

'V~ry obligingly, gave immediate direllions 
for bettering our fituation, and it was gra-

•tifying, beyond all the advantages of per
fonal ~ccommodatior1, to obferve with what 

promptitude his orders were put into exe

cution. The packages, and other incom

moding lumber, were -quickly removed; and 
a canvafs partition was put up to divide the 
ward-room into two feparate apartments ; al

lotting to us that on the ftarboard fide. Four 

tots were flung, in a row, over the cannon, 

and inclofed with . another canvafs running~ 

parallel with the f or1ner, throughout the whole 

length of the ward-room. This f-0rmed a 
~ 2 
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general fleeping birth for our mefs, allowing 

to each his appropriate dreffing room between 

the feveral guns: and, thus, were we fpeedily 

accommodated with five ditl:incl: apa1tments, 

confifiing of a long narrow dining room, and, 

as we were aff ured, four excellent bed-rooms. 

We were both am ufed and gratified in 

obferving the expertnefs of the fhip's ca~

penters, and all the men em.played upon this 

occafion ; and it afforded us great pleaf ure to 

rernark how prompt and obedient they were 
in executing the commands of their officers. 

· On board a tranfport, or a merchantman, 

feveral days '\vould have been expended, in 

preparing what was here completed in .a 

· fingl~ hour •. 

As we are only freih-water failors, it was, 

hinted, for our information, that the aft, or 

fternmofi cot, being the upper birth on the ftar

board fide, was deemed the place ofhonor, and 

hence appropriated to the ufe of the captain, 

always, when the officers fleep in the ward

room. My ambition did not lead me to contend 

for this fickening poft of honor, th~refore, in 
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obedience to my poor naufeated ftomach, I, 
very humbly, required to be allowed to take 
the Ioweft cot of the four, and a1n accordingly 

indulged with the birth neareft the centre of 

the fh~p, "There I lie with my three comrades 

kicking, in a row, at my head. 

Our firft night has been reftlefs and 
difturbed-the unpleafarit heaving of the 

fhip-the creaking of bulk-heads, and 
other noifes-the uneafy motion of the cot, 

and -a whole ho:Pc of annoyances, prevented 

me from fleeping, At each movement of the 

fhip, or the cot, my feet were ftruck againft . 

the bulk-head at the bottom of the ward,.. 

room; or I was bumped upon the huge ca!'}

non fl:anding under me; or had Cl~ghorn' s feet , 

roughly prefented to my head. Some of thefe . 

evils· arofe from the- cot being badly flung, 
~nd will be removed ; and a few days, I 

truft, will recoocile_ me to thofe which cannot . , 

be remedied. 
., 
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LE T TER X, 

L etw-ard Jjland divijion of the e:xpedi.tion puts tiJ Jet1. Ap,-
pearance qf the fleet on doubling the point of the ljle of 
Wight. Its Jaiiingfor:ms a g rand and plerji11g/peflade. Fir 0 

ing of cannon on board a jhip. /!uthor' s Jenfa#ons convince 

him that he is no longer upon terra finna. Putrid-wa

ttr on, board the Ulyjfes. K itchen I nconv en~ences. ..1/u .. 

thor expecls to p roceed to I reland. 

~- M. S., Ulyffe&, Nov. I 5 .• 

THE long expected day is at length arrived,. 

when ou_r proud fleet ( wells its lofty fails to · 

feek the enemy. The loud fignal of departure 

being given, all the {hips of the Leeward Iflan<l 

divifio11 weighed anchor this mor~ing, and 

pu,t to fea under a moft favourable breeze.· 

The Ulyffes being left to wait . the failing qt 
the convoy for Cork, -we remained\- tranquil 

f pell:ators, and -had every opportunity of en

joying the fcene ; which was great, and. 

f plendid, and led me ftrongly to wiili that 

you had been here to witnefs it', with us. 

The d,ay being fine,_ an_d th_e win4 from a 
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friendly quarter, the pillure was beautiful, as 

it was grand and animated. On paffing 

round, or, to ufe the failors' term, on doubling 

the .point of the Iile of Wight, all the fhips 

feemed to fall into regular fucceffion, forming a 

line of numberlefs extent-each elevating her 

fails, into view, over the ter~itory of the ifland, 

as though they were contending which ihould 

be longeft feen ;_or, as if ftriving to riv_al the 

clouds, in their travels f?rough the ikies, con

fcious that they ,too, bore, within them, their 

thunder, and their lightning. 

It was a pleafing f petl:acle to every be ... 

holder, andthofewho felt asEngliilimenought, 

derived, from it, fenfations peculiarly grateful. 

To witnefs fuch a fleet full-f welling, from 

our litt_le ifland,. into the b1~oa~ ocean, to fight 

our battles in a far diftant country, conveyed 

ideas of greatnefs and power, which were 

·calculated to raife a j uft ambition in every 

Britifh bofom. The {hips of war and tranf

poi:ts exceeded two nundred fail. The im

menfe ihip, the Commerce de Marfeilles, cap

tured at_ Toulon, is at the head of the convoy, 

with the admiral, the commander in chief 

H4 
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of the army, a_nd nearly a thoufand ti~oops oq 

boa~d. It is, currently, reported htre that the 

whole of thefe, together with the Cork divilion~ 

are to rendezvous at Barbadoes, and, making 

that the grand depot, proceed, froqi thenc~, to 

the attack of various coloµies! 

For a long time pafi: has this vafi ar~ 

mament been expected in the V/ efl: Indies., 

and during tnany tedious weeks has England, 

almoft daHy, looked for its departure: hut to 
prepare, and fet afloat f uch a fleet, and fuch 
an army, is an undertaking of no trifling 

magnitude: and far more difficult in the ex

ecution than thofe f urerficial obfervers, who 

are ignorant of the f ervice, are willing to 

imagine. If it meets with fair winds, and 

proceeds without difafier, or unforefeen 

delay, it 1nay yet arrive at a good feafon, and 

in time, perh~ps, to effecl: all its intended 
oper~tio:ns. 

· ,v e were, yefierday, regaled with the 

loud treat of hearing the {hip's cannon fired, 

while we were on board. Every thing 

·was cleared away, as if preparing for action : 
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.ill the doors and windows were fet ope-n, and 

every precaution ufed, to prevent injury or 
accident. We remained in the ward-room 

during the time of firing the guns, in that 

part of the fhip, and ende~voured to be fl:rill:ly 
;ittentive to the. effect. It was not unlike ~ 

violent firoke of eleltricity : and, fotta mon1ent, 

we felt ftunned with the fhock. The jarring 

concuffion conveyed the fenfation of tbe 

whole :Chip having fhivered afunder, or. fud

denly burft. into ato~s ; c\Ild it feemed matter 

of f urprize that the ears of the fail ors fuonld, 
4 

ever, become capable of fupporting the f uc-

~effive and v-iolent explofions of a hofiile en

gage1nent. Notwithftanding the precaution · , 
of letting down the windows, thofe of the 

quarte! gallery were {pattered to pieces, 

You know what a fjck and f uffering 
failor I am, and will not_ be furprized to learn 

that the flight motion of the £hip, ~t anchor, 

gives. me a degree of head-ach, with a fenfe 

of naufea, and uneafinefs of ftomr,.ch. It does 

not quite a1n unt to ficknefs, but is f uf
fi.jent to make me know that I am not upon 

f~rra firma. Poflibly the wadual introduction 
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effell:ed by our prefent delay, may enable 

me better to fupport t~e more fevere motion 

Df failing ; and, from growing accufiomed 

to the £hip, ·while in harbour, I may be lefs 

a fufferer when Vie put to fea, 

We are daily becoming n1ore fettled, and 

better reconciled to our floating dwelling: 

but we are fometimes annoyed by the merry 

crowd on the other fi.de the canvafs. Some 

late additions have been made to their party '; 

and this feeins now to be the general tnefs'.) and 

common receptacle of paffengers -: but, group

ed as they are, friends and firangers together, 

.we fometi1nes find that they are fufficiently 

acquainted to become n1ore loudly joyous 

than is quite agreeable~ in f uch near neigh'9 

hours. 

As we are to wait for other :fhips, we 

iilay now find an opportunity of adding to the 

fcanty frock of provifions, which ·we procured 

amidft the general fcramble of embarkation; 

and we hope, alfo, that our veifel will have 

time to take in a frefh f upply of water; for we 

hav·e, hitherto, f uffered, very feverely, from not 
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paving any, but ·vvhat has been pu~rid and of~ 
fenfive, on board; ~nd coming, directly, to this 

from the :Chore, has rendered it far worfe thin 
if we had been, gradually', compelled to f ubmi~ 

to ir, after being a long time at feaA. Tom yfelf, 

in particular, this is a "veighty misfortune, as I 
have not the-~ominon refourceof flying to wine 

and beer, as a relief. VV e have taken to our aid~ 

b-oth purifiers and filtering fiones ; and, very 
foon, we hope to have good water from t?e 
ihore. We are further affured of having our 

prefent f ufferings -compenfated upon the paf

fage; for the Thames water, now fo offenfive, 

will f oon refiore itfelf, and, becoming fettled 

~nd depurated, 'will be cl~ar and f weet as we 

f;P~ld defire~ 

With regard to our eating, likewife, ~is 
well we are not of the Epicurean fchool. 

The many .difagreeable fmells, and the heaving 

piotion of the fhip, have much impaired our 

~pp~tites ; and, w-ere we f queamilh, or .over
painty, we mufi, literally, ftarve ;, for our !hip

cuifinier happens to be fit only to cook for 

the feafoned ftomachs of old Neptune's harqieft 

fonso ln ftren$th and ftature this gov ernoc 
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of the galley might be deemed a fit opponent 
for Hercules, although his appearance fame

times calls up the idea of a fable fpirit who had 

been long broiling in the dark regions of Pluto. 

His profeffional ignorance is only exceeded , 

by his general fiupidity. He makes us a daily 

vifit at breakfaft-time, to receive infirucl:ions 

regarding dinner; and he, ufually, ftumbles 

upon fo1ne outrageous miftake, or, totally, 
fpoils whatever is put into his hands. A few 

days ago he was defired, together with other 

clifhes, to let us have fome beef-freaks ; and ha~ 

ving received his inftruclions, ·he bent his neck, 

in refpell:ful civility, and hafie~ed away: but, 

within a fingle hour __ after, lo, and behold ! 
came our cook running and puffing into the 

ward-room, with a great dilh of beef-fteaks, 

all hot and f moking. I-Ie had ufed uncommon 

expedition in getting them ready, and, added to 

the blunder of giving us dinner an hour after 

breakfaft, he had burnt the freaks as black as his 

own fkin, and as dry as the outfide of a tea,

kettle. 

As f oon as the other ve!fels are ready, the 

Uly[es, we are told, is to proceed with them 
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to Cowes harbour, to join the St. Domingo 
divifion. It is probable, therefore, that my 
next letter may be addreffed to you from 

Ireland. 

, 

/ 

, 

. ' 
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tETTER XI. 

A dreaijul Jlorm overtakes the fleet. It returns to St. H elen'.1 
in a difabled condition. Author's fenfations during the jlorm, 

Thoje of other Paffengers unaccijlomed to the fea. ~uaint 
jokes anl remarks of the Jailors. Difmal ejftl!s of the 
gale. Author and his comrades go on jhore at Portfmouth, 
and at the ljle of Wight. Are told that the U!yjfes is to 
proceed to CrJve with the firjl fair wind, without waiting 
for the convoy. 

Spithead, Nov. 19. 

WHEN; in my !aft, I mentioned to you the 

grand and fplendid fight we had witneffed, 

in the failing of an important divifion of our 

great expedition, I did not anticipate the 

painful reverfe of, thus foon, com1nunica

ting the unhappy tidings of its return. But, 
1 

a1as ! ho,;v uncertain are all human expec

tations ! Pleafed as we were at the proud 

failingo~this fleet, only a few days fince; now, 

\tVe ihould rejoice, frill more, could we feo 

every fhip again fafe in harbour • . 

We, yefterday, experienced a mofi: tre1nen

dous gale, which, from its diiafirous effecls 
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ill'. 

· among the {hipping at Spithead, led to very 
painful apprchenfions concerning the fleet 

vvhich had fo lately gone to fea. The wind 

having {hifted to an unfavourable point, and 

blowing with great violence, it was manifeft 

that the convoy could not prqceed; and 

but too evident, that many of the £hips muft be 
damaged or k;ft ; and I am forry to add that 

,ve are,already, witneffing the melancholy con

firmation of our ' fears, for the fleet not having 
I 

cleared the channel, was unable to weather 

the fionn, and, during the whole of this day, 
different !hips have been dropping in at St. 

Helen's, in a fc1dly difabled ftate, bringing frill 

worfe tidings of thofe left behind. A ftorm 

fo violent and deftruclive has feldom been 

known in this cli1nate; indeed, many who 
had been in the Weft Indies, remarked, that it 
was fcarcely inferior to a tropical hurricane. 

Even the admiral's £hip vvas in extreme peril, 

and, \vith great difficulty, weathered the o-ale. b I 

She is no w brought back in a much injured 

condition, being very leaky, and having ,a con

fi c1.erable depth' of _ "' 1ater in her ~old. So 
alar ~iing vas her" fit uat~on1 dur· nlT be ftorm, 

. 0 

1, • r 
t 1at u the boifl:erous elerr..ents had raged on 

but a Ett1p longer, r.::~e had~ prob~ "ly; gone to 
-

I 
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·_ the bottom, with the general, the admiral, and 
nearly two thoufand fouls on boarp. We 
are told that lhe is f o damaged as to be unfit 

for further fervice, and that, notwithftanding 

the large f um lately expended in repairing her, 

fue can never, again, be fit to go te fea; 

The confufion of a crowded convoy frt.; 
creafed the danger of the gale. Some veffels 

became ungovernable, and ran on board each 

other ; fome had their fails f plit; others were 

dif mafied ; f~me loft their bowf prits ; and · 
fcarcely any efcaped without more or lefs of 

injury. l\1any were loft upon out owri 

fliores-others were wrecked upon the coaft 

of France-fame fprang a leak-and feveral; 

alas! foundered and funk. Thofe, even, of 

the crews, who are made prifoners, from theit 

fhips having been blown upon the enemy's 

:Chore, have much caufe to be happy---for 

others, Jefs fortunate, lharing the fate of their 

veffels, periilied in the fathomlefs deep. 

,Great multitudes are known to he loft; hut 
the full extent of this fad difafl:er cannot yet be 

afcertained; for crippled fhips £till c-ontinue to· 

drop in : it is therefore hoped that fome mat 
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appear ,vhich report leads us not to expect. 

Among the more ·hopelefs is the Stanley, with 

fame hundreds of troops on board. Of this 

fhipnot the flighteft intellig~nce can be learned, 

from any one yet returned. She is fuppofed 

to have gone to the bottom, and all h ands to 

have perifhed ! What a fad and melancholy 

change! By how flender a _ thread are the 
. hopes of man f uf pended ! This great fleet 

which had coG: fo much time, and toil in 

its equipment ; and which, under the faireft 

profpeB:s, fo lately f,velled her fails to feek 

the broad ocean, is already defeated, dif

abled, and brought to ·ruin! vVhat an exam-. 

ple ! What a ftriking proof of the weaknefs 

of human forefight ; and the uncertainty of · 

all ou.r wifeft calculations ! 

The damage done to the veifeis, imme

diately around us, and the perilous ftate of our 

own fhip, although lying at anchor, had caufed 

a too faithful reprefentation of the evils which 

might have befallen us, had we been on our 

paffage to Ireland ; and rendered us happy in 

not having, previ0ufly, gone to fea. Signals 

of diftrefs were heard on all quarters. Pieces 
.,,. 

VOL, I. I 
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of n1afis, cordage, and pl~nks floated by the 

fides of the Ulyffes: All was hurry and alarm 

around us. Many veffels near tous were irljured 

-fame, driven from their anchors, drifted on 

board other !hips, or were caft on f.hore, and, 

being there wrecked, remained, before our 
· eyes, fad examples of the greater difafters to 

be apprehended from the ft9rm. 

Such, even, was the perilous infecurity of 

the Uly!fes; that although; to ufe the fra-term, 

we h'1:d lowered our top mqfl.r, an/ made all 

Jnug, it ,vas deemed expedient to prepare the 

guns, for the purpofe 0f firing fignals of dif-.. 
trefs; and, had the gale continued much lon-

ger, we n1_ight have requi~ed affiftance, which, 

at f uch a momen.t, it had been impoffible to 

obtain. 

I was, exceffi vel y, fick and ill ; and from 

the deep rolling1 heavy toffings, and the many 

troubled motions of the fhip, was quite unable 

to fupport myfelf upon my ]egs. Staggering 

and ftumbling I crawled out of the wardrroom 

to the 1niddle of the half-deck, to feek a ·more 

central part of the !hip, and, there, cling~ng 
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to fome firm hold, remained, fick and corn- -
f ortlefs, to wear out a moft difirefsful day. 
Afflicted with head-ach, a naufeated fiomach, 
and trembling limbs, my contemplations were 
not of the moft c_onfolatory nature. I faw. all 

the evils that were to befal our fleet under 
their moft gloomy colors. I beheld the con

voy difperfed ; fhips ftruggling in the gale ; , 
my fellow_ creatures finking; and the whole 
expedition difcomfited: the mind f ympa

thizing with the fickened frame, al} was 

pill:ured as one grand fcene of difafter and 
~eftruclion. 

My friend Ma!l:er,i' and fome others on 
board, fuffered ftill more feverely than I did; 

for, by fixing myfelf to the fpot where I 

found a free circulation of air, and, com

paratively, but little motion, the naufea, which 

diftreifed me, did not proceed to the violent, 

and almoft inceffant reaching, with which 
they were affiicl:ed. 

In the midft of GUr _apprehenfions, and 
·our danger, I could not but notice the fl:range 

'-

.remarks: and quaint jokes which paffed among 
12 



the failors, who were, varioufly, ac\:uated 
by feelings of indolence, anxiety, or in

difference. ·One of them being called upon 

deck, and defired to go aloft, to do fomething 

that was expedient at the top of the maft, idly 

crawled up, from below, muttering, "I'd 
ratl;ier be drowned in the fea, dammee, 

than at the maft-head"-another, obferving 

a paffenger in a fevere fit of vomiting, ex

claimed-" dammee,. he's only fick for 

want o' grog"-and a third, as if ref ponfive 

to the other, called out, "ftiff breeze Jack. 

He'll be worfe yet ! Steward! why don't .you 

give the gent1e1nan a piece of fat pork to fettle 

his ftomach." 

About five o'clock in the evening the 

ftorm . began to abate ; when torrents of 
I 

c 
rain leffened the wind, and brought the failors 

fome ref pite from the haraffing, an~ perilous 

duties of the day'. From thofe who have re

turned in fafety we hear many details of rea~, 

and of imaginary difirefs, of ludicrous in- In 

cidents, and of very truly affiill:ing, and me- t~ 

lancholy events; but the diftrefsful f um of the 

whole is, that the fleet is feverely damaged; 
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rnany !hips are loft; nurnbers of fouls have 

perifhed ; and the whole expedition is difabled 
and delayed. 

To repeat to you all the affiill:ing reports 

we hear on the fubjecl:, would fwell my 
letter into a volume : for, in addition to real 

and ferious ills, the reprefentations of paf

fengers, not accufiomed to the fea, magnify 

thofe of lefs importance into a terrific ca

talogue of injuries and difafters. Some loft 

their baggage-fame their flock and provi

fions : One laments his pig-another his goat 

-another his poultry: Some were floating 

in their births, fro1n water da!hing in at the 

fcuttles; and others, finding the fea break in at 

the ftern and quarter-gallery windows, fan

cied themfelves to be drowning in their beds. 

Pigs and iheep, chickens and ducks were 

wafhed away by dozens. Hen-coops, filled 

with poultry, boats, binnac1es, and quarter 

boards were all f wept off by the violence of 

the wind, or by the heavy feas that broke over 

the deck. Hogs and !beep put. to fea in open 

boats ; ducks and geefe f wam off in their 

coops ; naked goats fought the waves ; even 

j 3 

, 

,I \ 
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chickens and turkies took to the water, and aH 

were feen fwimming upon the ocean together. 

We were on fhore this n1orning at Portf

mouth, and, from the rampa-::ts, faw the !hips 

of the returning fleet affem bled in forefi crowd 

at St. Heien's. From thence, alfo, we had a 

more amp]e demonftration_of the effeB:s ,vhich 

the fiorm· had~produced immediately around 

us ; and I am ferry to tell you that we find the 

injury more extenfive than we had imagined. 

Five or fix veffels lie, c~ft on £bore, clofe to the 

town, and feveral are driven aground in 

Stokes' Bay. Two are lying near to South-fea 

Caftle; an artillery fhip, with the Ocean 

tranfport, and a gun-boat, are on fhore directly 

under the ramparts, and lying, dry, quite out 

of the fea. S01ne, it is hoped, may be got _off 

again, others are fo much injured, that they 

will be entirely loft. 

· Our viGt to Portf mouth was for the pur

pofe of procuring fome additional provifions 

for the. paffage, and completing other neceffary 

purchafe~; and, with acknowledgments for 

your kind attention, I may announce to you 

!I 

g 
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that it afforded me the opportunity of receiving 

the gay f word> and fcarlet etnbroidered f uit, in 

which your- friend is direll:ed to exhibit his 

perfon. 

We have alfo had a p1eafant ran1ble, fince 
I laft wrote to you, to the Ifie of \Vight, in 

fearch of eggs, poultry, and pigs to add to our 

fea ftore. 

The report is, again, revived that we are 

to avail ourfelves of the ·f{rft hour of a fair 

wind to proceed to Cork, without waiting 

for any other veifel ; and we are ali of accord 

i in wHhing this may prove correcl:, for our . , 

prefe~t ftate of fufpenfe and uncertainty ii 

gr_owing, moft fadly, tedious and difagrecable. 
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LETTER XII • 

Military incertitude not inferior to the gloriou~ uncrrtainty 
of the law. Examples in proof qf this4 'The Ulyjes dej}i11ed 
to make a running pajfage, •with troops, to ll1arti11iq11e. 
Pun!Jhment of flogging a Jai/or round the fleet . 

. . 

H. M. S. Ulyffes, Nov. 23. 

'f HE uncertainty of the law has eftabliibed 

itfelf into an adage ; but I begin to f ufpell that, 

proverbial-as it is, it mufi yield to the fuperio r 

incertitude of 1ni1itary feryice. Even the 

fickle elements, with which this f o intimately 

connects, are out-rivalled by it; for, uncertainty 

is, equally, its principle and its purfuit. In 

my la(l letter I mentioned to yo'u that we were 

to proceed to Cove the moment the, wind was 

fair, and, in this idea, we had written to our 

fr~ends defiring them not to addrefs us, again, 

at Spithead, but to fend their letters to Ireland, 

th~.t they might meet us at Cork. Now, we 

find that our defl:ination is again chamged, and 

indeed, within the two laft days, it has been fo 

l?pidly altered and confirmed, fixed, reverfed~ 

v~r~ed, an4 ~hanged, ag~in and again, that "7~ 
\./ -,jl - t' 
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are, totally, at a lofs on what affurance to fix. 
our faith. 

Yefl:erday we heard of new doubts 

and delays. The fiores of the Ulyifes were 

to be unfiowed, in order to examine if any 0f 
them· were injured by the gale ; they were to 

be removed, and the veffel given to the fervice 

of the Leewar'd Ifland army ; ihe was to pro

ceed direB: to !he Weft Indies with troops of 

Sir Ralph Abercro1nby's divifion ; to g~ im
n1ediately to Cork, to take on board troops 

of the St. Do1ningo di vifion ; to be converted 

into an hofpital fhip ; into a tranf port for 

ftores, &c. &c. &c., fo that, within the fhort 

rorind of twenty-four hours, the £hip and our

fel ves were defti'ned toan almofi infinite variety 

of fiations and purpofes. To-day the reports 

have not been leis multiplied or lefs varied, 

and the deflination of the Ulyffes: and her 

paffengers, · has changed with almofi: every 

paffing hour. In the morning it was fettled 

that the fhip was to proceed to the vV eA: 

Indies, with the Leeward Iflaod convoy; and 

that we \Vere to remain on board, during her 

paffage down the Channel, but were to be dif-
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tributed, into different £hips of the St. Domingo 

divifion, on arriving at a certain. latitude, or 

·whenever we fhould fall in with the St. Do-
' 

mingo convoy, , from Cork ; and this being 

1nentioned to us as the final arrange1nent, we 

\vrote a hurried line to a friend at Cove, beg

ging him to take charge of our letters, until we 

fl. ould n1eet at fea, or at St. Domingo. At 

noon the inf peB:or general of hofpitals came on 

board to announc~ to us that the Ulyffes was 

to be, completely, fitted as an hofpital fhip, for 

the St. Domingo army; and to be the receiving 

ihip of the Cork divifi0n, during the paffage; 

and, further, that we were not only to continue 

on board, but o~cially, and to confider our

felves on duty. Yet fcarcely had one ihort hoar 

paffed a way before a different arrangement 

was made; for, at one o'clock, it was again 

decided that the Ul yffes ihould proceed to 

Cork, and take in troops for St. Domipgo; 

and fo completely <lid this feem to be fixed,

that the purfer of the Trufiy man of war, 
I 

who ,vas going to join his fhip, put his 

' baggage on board, and fet off to Cork, by way 

of Milford Haven, aif ured of meeting the 

Ulyfies at Cove. But evening bad not ar-
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rived before a ne,iV change f ucceeded; and we 

were- now told that it was finally fettled for 

the Ulyffes' to go in company with tvyo or 

three other iliips of war, and make a run

ni~g paffage to Martinique, in order to hafi:en 

thither a body of troops, without waiting 

the interruptions, and _tedious de_lays of a 

At : convoy; and, to this end, veffels were to be 
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alongfide, early in the morning, to take out 
all the fiores belonging to the St. Domingo 

divifion. 

Prefently, after we had heard the latter 
-

report, the lieutenant, commanding the !hip, 

came on board with inftrull:ions to the fame 

1 effect. This, therefore, ftands as the final 
arrangement: but we have already kno\vn 

fo many final arrange1nents that we begin to 

regard a left decifion, with ref peel: to the 

Ulyffes, in the light of a diplomatic ul
tinzatum-fift'y times renewed ! . ,vhat the

morrow may bring forth is yet in embryo, 

and exceedingly doubtful: but the com

manding officer having received his offici~l 

inftruclions, probability would feem to ren

der the prefent decifion -conclufive. 
' -
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How '1ve are to be dipofed of is not yet 

determined, but, in cafe of this plan being 

adopted, we fhall, no doubt, be driven to feek 
our births elfewhere. 

-
I had almoft forgot to notice to you 

that, a few mornings fince, we had an oppor

tunity of witneffing the difl:refsful ceremony 

of flogging a failor round the fleet, in con

fequence of a fcntence paffed upon him for 

defertion. That the f ufferer might be ex

hibited with all the parade of a public pu

nilhment, and that all due folemnity might be 

given to it, a number of boats, from .the dif

ferent ihips of war, were ordered to attend in 

proceffion. The Lnan belonged to the Trufty. 
He was, accordingly, placed in the long-boat 

of that iliip, and made to fi:and up, with his 

back uncovered ; and when, the other boats 

had aifembled around hirn, to the number of 

fifteen, they all proceeJed, in flow and folemn 

movement, to the feveral fhips, whence thefe 

boats had been dif patched. Upon arriving 

at the fide of each iliip, the boats ref½ed on 

their oars ; and the ihip's corn pany being 

piped upon deck, to witncfs the f petl:~cle, ·ten 
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ftripes were inflil1:ed upon the bare back of 

the delinquent-thus dividing the fentence 
of a hundred and fifty laihes, into fifteen fe-

parate punifhments, according to the number 

of ·fhips, whofe boats attended. . In this way 
the difgrace, refulting from the crime, was 

made public, and the punifhment not only 

rendered more fevere, but f o .conducted as to 

be an example to the whole fleet. 
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LE TT ER XIII. 

Author and his comrades again on jhore. Portfmouth 

thronged, and many compelled to fleep in chairs, hammocks, 
&c. Author obtains a bed by flratogem. St. Domingo 

flores removed from the U/1/fes ; and the facial quartette of 
--..the wardroom order,d to Jeparate into the George and 

Bridget, and the Lord Sheffield tranfports. Furthe~ ac-
count of the dif qflrous 'd{efls of the j!orm. Author a~d 
his comrades fappojed to have been; at Jea with the convoy. 
Felicitations if an old lady at Gojport, on feeing Dr. Cleg
h,rn fafely returned. 

Portfmouth,- Nov. 30. 

PORTSMOUTH! methinks, I hear you ex

claim ! \,Vhat, again on fhore ? Yes, again on 

ihore ! and, in ~ngland, too! Be not f urpriz

ed ! I have already told you that it _is not lefs 

difficult to know our ultimatum, than tpat of 

a political negociation . Since I wrote to you 

laft we have remained in a moft unfettled 

fiate, wandering frotn Spithead to Portfmouth, 

and from Portfmouth to Spithead, even as 

men without a home-Jans lodging on iliore 

-fans birth on board. Some nights we have 

paifed in the Ulyffes-others we have flept at 

Portfinouth i but2 in either, we have felt our~ 

fo 
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felves m,ere intruders, the £hip having been ~ne 

o-rand fcene of hurry and .confufion-the town 
0 ' 
a great and overflowing throng. In confe-

quence of the fleet returning, every inn, and 

every houf e is f o crowded that beds cannot 

be procured-hen~e fame fleep upon tables, 

fome in chairs, and fome in hammocks, hung 

in the fitting roon1s ; while others _find other ,. 

expedients for the night. 

Laft ni&ht I was indebted · to my pro

feffion for my pillow. I had gone the whole 
round of the town, and had fought through

out every ftreet; and almoft every houf~, in 
, - . 

10n r _ vain, w_hen I was compelled to have recourfe 

priz. r to a rufe de guerre: and by a fl:ratageni, ~hich 
tie~ I truft you will allow to have been both 

jOll 

:ttled 

,uth, 

warrantable and innocent, fucceeded in 

procuring an excellent · bed, w hilft 1nan y 

others were obliged to fit ·up the whole 

night. , 

· The hour was late. I was ready to 

drop with fatigue, and had quite clef paired -

of finding a refting place by other pieans, 

hence> necefuty feeming to fanltion the ex-
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pedient, having chanced to hear that the land

lord of one of the inns was ill, and confined 
to his room, and having once feen him, and 
heard his name, I walked ftraight into the 

bar, and, addreffing myfelf ·to his lady, with

out a{king for a bed-or entering upon other 

fubjects, inquired civilly after Mr.----. 

The good lady, taking it for granted that 

I was well acquainted with her hufband, 

thanked me~-entered into a long detail of the 

fymptoms of his complaint, and with an ap

peal, which implied that fhe had not mifl:aken 

my profeffion, aiked what might be 1noft 

likely to give him relief- expreffing herfelf 

grateful for the hints I f uggefied ; and, after 

converfing a iliort time, upon indifferent f ub""' 

jells, and drinking a glafs of brandy and wa

ter, I had the good fortune to be acco1nmo

dated with. one of the befl: beds in the houfe ; 

which had, probably, been referved in cafe 

any particular friend, or any officer of high • 

'rank or interefi iliould apply in difl:refs.-

y ou, my friend, will give 1ne credit for hav

ing contributed all in my power to the relief 

of Mr. - ,--, before I left his houfe in the 
. 

morning. 

as 
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It is now reported that three . forty-foµr 

gun :lh~ps, viz. the Ulyffes, the Experi1nent, 

and the Charon, 
1
are to take in the troops, 

which, during the gale, were in f uch' ex

treme peril on board the _vaft and :unwieldy 

Commerce de Marfeilles, and to ru·n out with 
them, as fpeedily as poffible, to the \Veft 
Indies. 

• Confiftent with this ~rrahgement, vef

fels came alongfide the Uly!fes early on · the , 

en ' . morning of the 2·6th infiant, for the purpofe 

oil 

If 
r 

of re1noving the St. Domingo !l:ores ; and 
the -hofpital ·packages, which were flowed in 

this fhip, are now difl:ributed into two or three 

different veffels; which is an improvement, 

gained by the change, for ihou ld -either of 
a• 1 thefe lhips _ chance to be loft, captured, or de
O• 

e i 

fe 

a 

'ef 

layed, ftill a proportion of the fiores may 

fafely arrive in the others. Further aqvan

tages may -alfo deriv~ from tne difiribution, · 

as an affortment will be rnore conveniently 

at hand for any cafe of en1ergency-f uch 

as imn1ediate or unexpected fervice, d€

tachments, or f upplying different iilands or 
colonies. 
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Yol} will feel that, with refpecl: to ou-r .. 
(elves, it were difficult to acknowledg.e fimilat 

itdvantages from the feparatiop of our happy 
and f ocial mefs, although we are, Iikewife, 

obliged to make a divifio-n of our ftores, and 

mefs-apparatus, being now inftrull:ed to make 

the voyage in different iliips. This is matter 

of high regret to _ us· all, and tne m-o~e fo, as 

we had been long enough together to become 

well acquainted, and happy in each other's 

fociety, b~fide& having jointly provided- our .. 

felves for the voyage. But it confifts with 

the many uncertainties that furround us, and 

is quite within the limits• of our expeltaw 

tion. 

We have received orders to repair, twO' 

of us to the George and Bridget, and two 

to the Lord Sheffield: Mafi:er and myfelf feel; 

ourfelves fortunate· in being appointed to the· 

latter, for we had been on board the George 

and Bridget, aad had not acquired a~y ftrong. 

· predileB:ion in her favor. She ~ears the 

appearance of a heavy,- dull-failing vefTel ;, 

an d feetns not to offer any thing (uperior in 

her accommodations, The cabin. is deep-,, 
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dark,and gloomy, and her geqeral appe~rancc 

conveys nothi11g of neatnefs n9~ a~range~en~, 

but all about her looks fombre, unclean,- and 

comfortlefs. The Lord Sheffield we have 

not yet feen, hut her captain tells u.s :fhe is ~ 
faft failing fhip, and fitted llp in a f uperior 

fiyle, with her cabin neat, light, and lively 

as a " dr~wing-rootn. '! We do not give 
implicit confidence to the report of one . fo 
firongly interefted in f peaking her fair; but 
the probabilities ate much in , her favor, ihe 
beir1g a Weft India tra~er, and, no doubt, 
better fitted for pc1ffengers, arid better adapted, 
in all _refpecls, for a tropical climc!te. The 

George and Bridget is -a large Baltic tim her 
:lhip, and, of courfe, has not had the fame oc

cafion either for conveying or ~ccommodating 
paifengers. 

Mafier -and myfelf qave alfo the prof

peel of a further advantage in the fociety of 

our friendly infpecl:or Mr. Weir, who1ntends 

to take his birth on board . the Lord Sheffield.~ 1 

Should we be fortunate enough thus to form 
a trio, we fhall have far lefs caufe to feel 

our regretted feparation than our friends 

K: 2 
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--who arc doomed to make the voyage in the 
globm y George and Bridget. 

We ha·ve met with many of the officers 
at Portf mouth who were out, in the fleet, 

·during the late de,ftrultive gale. Their re

ports are fad and affiicl:ing beyond all the 

f uggefiions even of fearful anticipation. De-

. ducting in due allowance for the augmented 

terrors of young and frefh-water failors, ftill 

the iv hole fcene, and its refult have been moft 

.. painfully difaft.rous; for, melancholy to re• 

peat_! multitudes of fou1s ·have perifhed ; and, 
no lefs than fix or feven veffels have not been 

heard of fi nee the fiorm. ) 

By our letters we find that many of our 

friends had imagined us to be at fea, and, 

confeq uently, they had read our deftiny in 
·fate's <larkefi page. We are happy in the 

--- , ' 
povver of relieving them frorri their fears, 

and rejoice that thofe :with whom we were 

in ·the ha hit of n1ore im1nediate corref pon

dence, have hot been expofed to fimilar ap

prchenfions. 
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· From a li~e error . having obtained here, 

we are hailed, by almoft all . w~ meet, with 

cordial greetings on our fafe returnlt In our 
walk, through the fireets of Gof port, we 

chanced to fee an old lady, with whom Dr. 

Cleghorn had been an inmate, during his at-

- ten dance at the Haflar hof pital, and the very 

in!l:ant the good old dame ef pied us, £he ran 

to us, with out· ftretched arms, and welcoming 

the dollor, with warm embraces, f pake the 

anxious fears with which het bofom had beat 

towards him; while fhe expreffed herfelf 
enraptured to meet him, again, fafe on lhore. 
Never wer~ friend!hip and regard more na

~urally, or more powerfu11y evinced. The 

good old woman's eyes alternately overflowed 

with tears, or f parkled with youthful fire : 

and _ fue told the anxious griefs, and vivid 
terrors £he had f uffered, with all the glowing 
expreffion of a fond mother who had j uft re• 

covered her loft, and only fon. 

Upon fuch occafions the anxiety of lm

. mediate friends and relatives is an expelled 
tribute, and it operates as a canfolation and 

fupport in th~-hour of peril. But the acute 

K 3 
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and irhpre:ffive concern_ of this kind-hearted 

b.ld woman f urpaffed al} that is looked for .on 

the part of thofe, ~ho only ftand in the re
lation_ of diftant acquaintances. It w~s, in 

fo far, t_he more grateful, and not only did 
honor to human nature, but fiood in proof 

of the high wo~th, and ref pecl:abilit!- of OU{ 

~fteemed comrade. ' .. '\,. '· ~ . . ' ., 
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LETTER XIV. 

Perilous expedition of the author and others to the Mother

bank. 'ihey fave ihemfllves on board the D iana frigate. 

_ Rofpitality and _humane ~tention.r of the officers of that 
jhip. ~ieutenan~ l)avy a valuable qffiar, and an accom

plijhed man. Author and the companions ~f his peril paft ~ 
the night on hoard the Diana. Proceed to the Mother. 

hank, and embark on ho'"ard the Lord Shejfield. Fir/i im

prej/ion from the appearance of that }hip highly favorable. 

· Mother-bank, Dec. 3. 

MY late letter to you, from Portf mouth, 

had nearly.- been_ a la.ft addr~fs. In my paf

fage from thence to the Lord Sheffield, at the 
Mother-bank, I was expofed to fuch immi.:. , 
nent peril as to have had fcarcely a hope of 

efcape. ··The -neceffary arrangements being 

made for occupying our new births, I left 

Portfmouth in a f mall four-oared boat, be• 

·longing to the Lord · Sheffield, accompanied 

by Mr. Jaffray ( the mafier of the £hip) and 
Mr. M 'Lean, of the hofpital department; 

when, on our way to the Mother.,. bank, we 
, I 

were fuddenly overtaken · by a violent, and, . 

fituated as we were, moft perilous ftorm. · ' 
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The fky blackened ; the tearing winds roared; 

and the tumid fea, gathering into frightful 
mountains, ruilied before ,the wind in boif

terous l_oudnefs, th reatenibg us with infiant 

defiruclion. Toffed from wave -to wave, and 

dallied and rolled about, amidil the broken 

mo.un_tains of water, every rnoment feemed 

]ikely to be our laft ; for any one of the heavy 

feas might have upfet our little bark, or have · 

broken over us, and fent us at once, to the bot

tom. Befet by multitudes of rugged and liquid 

hills, rupturing en ap quarters, and rolling 

and , tumbling one over another towards her, 

fo finall a boat feem~d to have no chance, 

nor even a poffibility of maintaioing herfelf 

upon the rude and ever changing f urface. 

From the deep f welling of the fea, together 

with the conftant agitation and breaking of 

the waves, the failors could not t3:ke {ufficient 

depth to pull fl:eadily with their oars ; nor 

could the boat be made to ·obey th~ hel~. 

At one moment we were raifed, as it were, 

on a pinnacle-at the next ingulphed in 9ee-p 
- I 

fhade between t\vo roaring f urges_, towering 

'high above us, and feeming ,to fay, " Ye 

l}lall never rife agaip. ,, Yet, qt1ickly ~ wer(z 
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we caft upon ~ n_ew formed fummit, an~ as 

f uddenly da!hed again into the vale of fiill . 

more rugged billows, each contending in 

, hafiy firife, which !hould be the meffenger 

of our fate. 

Poor McLean, who had taken his feat 

at the bow, in order to tri tn .the boat·, trem

.bled, and turned pale ,vith fear; the failors 

,grew tired and dHfatisfied ; and the captain, 

· with a countenance ftrongly expreilive · of 

trou~le and anxiety, begged o'r_ us not to 

fpeak, lefi we Ihould divert his attention from 

· the helm; upon the manageinent of which 

our only chance feemed to depend. Sitting , 

~t his elbow, in de4d file nee, as he defired, I 

carefqlly, 7Natched bis features ·as the baro1ne

ter of my hopes and fears, and you will be

lieve that l feh not much at eafe, upon - ob• 
ferving him betray 1nanifeft f ymptoms · of 

;i1arm. To move was even worfe than to 

fpeak, and might be infiant defirucl:ion to us , 

all, hence it only .remained to us to . fit in 

folemn ftillnefs, and meet whatever fate !hould 

Pvertak~ us! 

I , 

, I 
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I The captain afTures 1ne that I behaved 
uncommonly well, upon the oc.cafion ; but I 

fear a'll the merit due to•me was merely ne ... 

gative, for I arn not f ure that 1ny conduct 

was not more the effect of refignation, than 

of fortitude. Seeing that no effort, no power 

that I poffeffed, could, in any degree, aid our 

fafety, I reGgned myfelf, in implicit obe

dience, to the captain's better judgment; 

and, without expreffing, intleed I might 
lay, without harbo'uring ufelefs fears, fat 

calmly prepared for '1-ny refult that might 
occur'! 

To reach the Lord Sheffield was abfo

lutely impoffible; for the \Vind and tide were 

both in concert with the ftorm, to prevent 

i t : and to return to Portfrnouth was, fcarcely, 
lefs difficult, or lefs perHous) from the in ... 
;tbility of our little boat to refill: the enor. 

-mous following waves, impelled by all the 

force of the gale and the tide. 

-
In this critical dilemma it was decided 

that we fhould bear away, and Jleer for the 

nearefl: iliip there was any hope of our being 

I 
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lble to fetch, and the captai o, encouraging 
0ut i the failors to continue at their oars, and bear 

nt, away to leeward, directed the helm accord

du~ ingly. In this attempt we ftruggled on, often 
I 

har, walhed with the heavy fprays, which firtick 

wer again ft the boat, and as frequently altnofr up
our (et by the tearing gufts of wind, or driven 

Ob~. ' to the bottom by the difordered waves . 'But 
nt; perfeveranie, together with great dexterity 

ht 
1 

~nd addrefs · in the management of the boat~ 

' 

O• 

ere 

~t length, f ~cceeded in bringing us alongfide 

the Diana frigate, where \Ve were kindly re-

~eived, and even cheri!hed as friends refcued 
from th~ deyouring deep. . . 

Having wit~eifed the danger to which 
ent we had been expofed, the officers, _in the moft 

. liberal mann~r, welcomed us on board, -and 

.refufing t_p hear a word of apology, infifled 
1upon . our not attempting to put to fea· again 

· µntil every appearance of the gale had fub- , 

fided. Indeed they g.ave ord_ers that our 

boat iliould be hoified on board, and defired 

that we would think only of making ourfelves 

~pmfort~ble for the pight~ In this they wer(; 

.. 
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imperative, nor will vou irnagine that our 

obedience was relull:ant. 

The Diana was ~1.nde·r the command of 

Lieutenant Davy, in the abfeuce of Captain 
Fau]kener. This gentleman g_ave dir~B:ions 

for our receiving. every accomrn.odation th~ 

:£hip could afford, and tenaered his fervices 

in a manner that m;;tde, it gra..teftd to accep~ 

the ki ndnefs bdtowed~ E.very indi viduaI 
feemed to emulate the c;omma,nding officer 

in his friendly attention towards. our party, 
infon1uch thc\t we hag caufe to rejoh;e tn th<; 

peril that had cafi: us on Q0~\4 

As foon as we were mad~ dry and - ' 
enabled to feel a little like ourfelves, we w~r~ 

invited to the dinner table of ~he. mefs. Th(J 

board was f pread with plenty 1 and we par-

. took with Mr. Davy, and the whole party 
of o$cers, who all vied with each other in 

kind hof pitality to\ivards the ref cued firangers: 

Good humour prevailed ; the converfation 

_ was agr~c:able; and the bottle paffed freely 

until evening, when a party was forn1ed to 
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rubber at "vhift, and, at night, we \Vere 

:onducl:ed to fome of the heft births of the 

bip. 

It happened that captain Jaffray recog-

1 nifed an old acquaintance, in the perfon of 

1 the furgeon, and M ~Lean proved to be knowl'.l 

: to one of the · young gentlemen of the cock

l pit, fo that we were not fuch entire {hangers 

I ~s we had expected. / 
\ 

We were pleafed to hear every perfon, 

with whom we converfed, fpeak of lieute-

t nant Davy in the higheft terms of praife. 

: ·He was entitled to our heft wifhes, and we 

' owed him much refpect and gratitude, we 

· were, the ref ore, exceeding I y h-appy to learn 

that he had equally the efteem of his captain, 

his mefs-mates, and the failors. As an pfficer 

he is refpecl:ed by all, and he is equally va-

. lued, and beloved as a n1an. Gombinihg a 

pleafant f uavity of manners, and mildnefs of 

command, with a correll:, and firm difcipline, 

he proves hirnfelf to be at once a failor, and 

a gentle1nan. Active and fpirited as an of- _ 

ficer, he is an example to thofe abput him, 
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and the regularity and order which obtaitt 
throughout the ihip, and govern all its du

ties, evince the prornptitude with which fuch 
an exa1nple is followed. The failors both 

love and ' ref peel . him, and they obey him 

frotn inclination, while they fear to offend 

hirn. As a companion~ he is amiable and 

engaging. I-Iis addrefa is eaf y; his manners 

are accompliilied; and, independent of ~1s 
great kindnefs to us, in the hour of peril, 

his general conduct, and the handfome report 

of his meffmates, could not but call forth our 
efieem. .. 

We paJfed the night in refl: and _ C_(!mfort. 
In the morning ~he weather was fettled and 

fine, therefore, after taking breakfafi with the 

Diana' s p1eafant mefs·, our boat was lowered 

down, and we made the befi: of our way to 

the Lord Sheffield, reluB:antly quitting the 

~ hofpitable party, with whom misfortune had 

brought us acquainted. 

Without further interruption we reached 

the Mother-bank, and I have now the pleafure 

t9 addrefsyou,infafety,from theLordSh~ffield, 

for 

. gl, 

to 

the 

fuip 
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a very fine Weft India fl1ip, and as fupetior -

to_ the gloomy George and Bridget, even as . 

her captain had reprefented. She· is thoroughly 

clean, has a general air of neatnefs, and, if we 
may judge from her appearance, feems likely 

to verify the commander's report of ·her,fail ... 

ing~ She is conveniently fitted out for paf~ 

fengers, and is, exprefsly, calculated for the 

Weft Indies, having awnings, fcuttl~s, port .. 

holes and all the nec.effary accommodations 
for the climate. The cabin is commodious, 

and is fitted up with mahogany w'!infcot, pier 

glaifes, chairs, fofa, &c. due regard b.eing paid 

to tafte and ornament. 

We have feveral guns on board, and weaP 
the appearance of being well armed, but the 

fuip is not f ufficie-ntly manned to clef end herfelf 

againft a regular attack, and this is what -we 
I 

have moft to lament in our change from the 

Uly!fes, for, perhaps, in moft other ref pelts, 

our fituation is improved. In point of con• 

venience and acco1nmodation the Lord Shef,.. 

field is far preferable to- our late fa vorite

the cabin being a neat and diftincl: fitting 

room, an'd the ileeping births; feparate ftate 
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rooms entirely fhut away from it, and enclofed 

as private aparttnents. Here we fhall require 

no canvafs partition to keep us from the noif y 

crovvd of another mefs, but may feel ourfelves 

as retired and uninterrupted as we could be in 

a private room on fhore. . 
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LETTER XV. 

Jlxcu,Jion to the Commerce de Marfeilles at St. Heletls. 
Appearance of that )hip as vierived from a f mall boat at 

her jide. Author vj/its his comrades on board the George 
and Bridget -: goes to the play at Portfmouth. 'Tumul
tuous proceed~ngs at the 'Theatre. Author returns to the 
L0rd She/field. Dr. Cleghorn joins the mefs on bot1rd that 
faip. Syniptoms of failing. Linen taken wet from the 
wqfh-tub. 

Lord Sheffield, Dec. 8. 

AGAIN ·1 have beeff unfettl~ed, and 1noving · 

about from place to place, making my h~me 

fometi1nes on board, forrtetimes on ihore. Up--

on examining my baggage, foon , after I joined 

the Lord Sheffield, I perceived tha~ one of my · · 
boxes was n1iffing ; and it has cofi me a long, 

' and very fickly round, to recover it, in con

fequence of our old !hip, the Ulyffes, having 

changed her birth, and dropped do.wn to Sr. 
Helen's to take in troops from _ the Commerce 

de Marfeilles. In tfollovving her we were 

brought into an open and heavy-f welling fea, 

-· ·the mo~ion of which made me very unwel1, 

·-~·and led me. to contemp~ate the probable f uf .. 
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ferings I !hall have to fupport upon the long 

voyage we are about to undertake. 

Capt.. Jaffray never having been on 

board a ~ _ip of fuch immenfe bulk, availed 

himfelf of my_ neceffities, and took the com
mand of the boat, upon this excurfion, in or

der to view the vaft Commerce de Marfeilles. 
I wi£h it vvere prall:icable to convey to you, in 

words, the fenfe of grandeur with which the 

mind is inf pi red on fir ft approaching f uch an 

enormous floating battery ; or to · paint to 
you the fenfations excited by rowing, in a 

f mall boat, clofe under her ftern, and her fides ; 

but it were quite impoffible for the pen to de

fcribe how di1ninutive we felt, and how im• 

menfe and wonderful £he appeared.-To 

exprefs it by the image of the knat and the 

·camel, it were neceffary to f uppofe the former 
the minuteft of its race, and the latter hugely 
ov-ergrown. Looking up from 9ur little lkiff 

the fight was truly awful-the figure of the 

fhip was forgotten-the hull appe_ared a moun-

, tain, the mafis lofty obeliiks erell:ed upon 

it; and the tremendous batteries, projell:ing 

from her fides, conveyed the idea of a flu-
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pendous rock hanging over us, fortified with · 
many tiers of cannon. 

We alf o a va-iled ourf elves of this ex

curfion to make a vifit to our friends on board 

the George and Bridget, which ihip appears 

fiill more fombre and uncomfortable, after wit
neffing the neatnefs of the Lord Sheffield. 

1Having to pafs another night or two at 
Portfmouth, and finding that a company of 

· players had arrived, we took the opportunity 
1 of vifiting the theatre. The performance, as ' 

, in ~ · might be expected, was tres mediocre, yet 
.ides; 

formtr 

nu~l1 
tle~i!i ' 

of tni 

it might have paffed off toferably ,vell, and 
with fufficient amufement for the evening, 

but for an unhappy interruption, which arofe 

from fome of the altors 0ppofing the will of 

the audience, ref pelting a fong, and intro

duced a fcene of tumult and diforder, very 

like vv hat I before mentioned to you from · 

Southampton. 

-
rooun· , The perforn1ers at the country theatres 

uro~ do not feem to feel, like thofe of the London 
I -

ieain~ i boards, how much they are the f~rvants_ of the 
a~ij• Ii L 2 . . 
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public. In town, it may be remarked that 

, the houfe, on all occafions, is perfectly 
obedient~ to the audience. This is difcreet 

on the part of the managers and the aB:ors 
' . , 

. and entitles the1n to fome merit, for i.t is often 

_ a m~.tter of aftoniihment and ad1niration how 

th~y can g~vern then1felves, fo implicitly as 

they do, and maintain enough of forbearance 

to bend fubmiffive to the will of the public. 

The loyal fong of " God f~ve the King" 

being called for, f ome 0f the performers ad

. vanced to the front of the fiage, and, bowing 

to the audience, obtained a general filence, 

. from the idea that they came forward to fing 

it : but, to the f urprize of the multitude, they 

began the air of "Rule Britannia," which, 

however grateful to . the ears of Englifhmen,. 

was not the fang demanded ; therefore from 

a fenfe of indignity, at the actors aff uming 

fu[1 

ctifa 

a fi 
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~em 

ffirit, 

tote, 

nave 

metr 

nave 

m1ffi 

the quality of dill:ators, they firenuoufly op• 

pofed it, and a violent clamor enfued. " Ruic w!o, 

Britannia''-was, however, continued, notwith
ftanding the loud oppofition, and the general 

1
~i1u 

. cry· for " God fave the King;" and after !lafi 
having gone through this, amidfr all the con- llliiin 

foe\~ 
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fufion of groans, hi!fes, and every noife of 

difapp~obation: one of the all:ors advanced 

a fiep before the others, and inf olently brand

Hhing his arms, begar:i the f ong that had 

been called for, which was then fung without 

fpirit, and with the moft carelefs indiffer

ence. Tell me if a London audience would ' 

have f ubmitted to fuch an infult ; or if a 
... 

metropolitan performer would have· been 

hardy or imprudent ·enough to have hazarded 

King I fuch rnifcondull: ?-No ! methinks I hear you 
er~ ~ 

· reply : he would have been driven from the; 
DOW! 

fiage, and would never have dared never 

have prefumed to return, until repentance 

and humility had led him forth, in due fub-
miffion, to offer his apologie~. 

We returned, yefierday, to the Lord 

Sheffie1d, and you wiil be glad to know that 

we were accompanied _by our friend Cleghorn, ' 

who, in confequence of a new arrangement, 

is permitted to join our rpefs, fo that we have 

again the profpecl: of croffing the Atlantic ' 

pleafantly en quartette~ Dr. I-fenderfon is lefs 

fortunate, for, while we are, agreeably, _ af

fociated to our for~er number of profeffionaJ 

L3 
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colleagues, he is left to make the paffage alone, 
or, perhaps, crowded with firangers in the 
gloomy George and Bridget : nor do cir-

-cumftances now feem to afford any probability 
of a further change, for both the appearance 
of the weather, and the report of the hour, 

feem to imply that we have,. at length,_ made 
our Jina! vifit on fhore. 

To-day a- figna-1 has been given fov 

the fleet to unmoor ; and, in confequence of 

this, the Lord Sheffield has dropped down 
from the Mother-bank to the Eaftern part 
of Spithead.-W e have taken the precaution 

of bringing our linen on board, wet from the 
waih-tub, left wefuould be compelled to leave 

it behind, for fuould the wind continue at the 

point from which it now blows, we may be-

to-morrow on our paifage. • 
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LETTER XVI. 

Co11uoy, faiis on the 9th of December. Author promi(e.1 t0 

make notes ofl the pa.ffege for hi.1 friend, if the fa will let 
him. Splendid appearance of !he convoy. It meets czuith 
temp~/luous weather. Defcriptian of a jlorm at Jea. Ele
me,its hqjlile to the expeJition. Gale repeated. Lord 
She/field left alone upon the ocean-Prevented from giving 

relief to a Jinkin:Jhip. A melancholy and afflitiingfceni 
fnfues. 

. Lord Sheffield, at fea, Dec. 3 1. 

AT length we are at fe;i ! the convoy failed 

from Spithead a'od St. Helens, the day after 

l fent you my lafl: letjer, and I now lift .my 

. pen to you upon the bof om of the wide 

•· _j\tlantic. From the time of the ever me

morable attempt of the fleet to proceed upon 

th& voyage, in the month of November, the 

adverfe winds, which had driven it back, 

it\ · fo iliattered and difaftrous a condition, 

detained it, in harbour, until the 9th infiant, 

when it again put to fea · under . a ferene 

fky, and propitious breezes; but, notwith

ftanding thefe favorable appearances, '\Ve 

have, fince, had a moft haraffing and peril. 
QUs fucceffion of ftorms, one having, fcarcely 1 
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f uhfided before it has been followed by an
(?ther, and I have now fo entirely loft my 
. con-fidence in'. the weather, that although 

I arr,. fitting. in tole~able quietnefs to write 

to you, at th1s moment, I fcarcely dare hope 

to finiil1 my let.ter before I am again toifed 

from· my. feat, by a renewal of the gale

feeling t~at ·the prefent may be only one of 

th_of~ · ihort refpites; whkh, like the deh1five 

iqtervals' of·convulfion, only 1frepar_e the body 

· . for, a _I_il<?re v.10I~n:t ftruggle. 

· It is novv the laft day of the old year, and, 

whichfoever way I look, my eye f urveys 

only an unbounded ocean. \Vhen we may 

again fee land, it were difficult to conjell:ure, 

but my pen fuall prepare for you f ome no/et 

of our proceedings, occafionally, when the . 
fea will permit me to guide it; and I will 

fend _them by any veffel we n1ay chance to 

meet on the paifag_e, or by the earliefi packet, · 
, after we reach the ,v eft Indies. 

On the firft morning of our being at 

fea, the weather was clear and mild, and the 

'Yhole fleet, confifting .of nearly three hun-
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dred veffels, of various magnitude and bur
den, was alfembled in co1npaB: form, occu

pying a certain circle of the ocean's furface, 

and gliding fmoothly on the paffage. It 

formed one o_f the grandefi f pecl:acles ever 
beheld. Neyer iliall I forget clirnbing up 

the !hrowds, as high as the main top, to en ... 

joy it in all its perfeB:ion. The fun fhone ; 

, the fea was fmooth and undifturbed ; trie air 

ferene. , All fails vvere fet, and the ve{fels 

being near to each other, the w bite canvafs 
1 feemed fpread, in crowded continuation., 

, · 

4 throughout the whole extent of the fle~t. 

Looking down upon the multitude_ of ihips, 

it ·created the idea of a whole nation 1novin~ 

upon the waters. · It was a proud ern blem of , 
Britain's glory. We appeared to command 

the whole empire of the main ; and -· the 

prof pell:, being calculated to excite flatter:

ing hopes of viclory and f uccefs, could not 

fail to be viewed, by every true Briton, with 
delight. But alas ! how delufi ve were thefe 

aufpicious dawnings ! \Ve had advanced but 

little ori our paifage, before a dire reverfe 
fucceeded. The fun was now obfcured; a , 

thick fog overf pre ad the ocean; and th'e 

,. 
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whole fleet was !hut fro1n our fight. Dark 
clouds gathered around ; the heavens fcowled 

in terrific blacknefs ; the fhadowed fea f welled · 

with pregnant throes; and the fhips heaved 

in fickening motion. At length the he-avy 
clouds budl: into a roaring fiorm; the waters 

_broke into huge and tremendous mountains; 

and the fuips rolled and pitched, in dre":dful 

agitation, upon ·the ruptured furface. All 

feemed a mighty conflict. The boifl:erous 
tale tore, in hideous found ; the fleeting 

clouds hurried before the wind ; the rugged 

ocean, in violent diforder, hurled mountain 

over mountain, and i!fued forth loud-roaring 

\hreats of deftrucHon. The fuips, ftruggling 

againft the wild and furious waves, were, at 

one moment, to!fed on a pinnacle to the hea~ 

vens, and, the next, plunged into a gloomy 

deep, f urrounded by dark and difordered 

mountains; wh1ence thei·e feemed no poffible 

efcape. In an infiant they were again amidft 

the clouds, and again as f uddenly funk in the 

dark valley of liquid hills: thus, alternately, 

threatening us with the danger of being hurled 

from a fummit, or f wallowed up in a fright

ful gulf of the unfathomable ocean. Nor 
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· had we, barely, to encounter the common 

dangers of the fea, but, from being amidfl: a 

crowded fleet, were, every infiant, liable to 
the additional peril of running aboard fame 

neighbouring {hip, and being dallied in pieces, 

or driven, at _once, to the bottom; and to 

this we were equally expofed by the dark

nefs of the night, and by a heavy fog. The 

terror of thef e critical moments is neceff'arily 
augmented by the lively apprehenfions of 

thofe who are but little accuftomed to the 

fea: nor is this wonderful, for, where every 

motion, and every found is calculated to ex

cite alarm, he rnuft be more than a philo
fopher, he muft be a failor, who can regard 
even the Iefs imminent perils with uncon
cern. 

During a fl:orm, the deep rollings of the 
:Chip, her deeper lurches, the thundering con- , 

cuffion of heavy feas againft .her fides, the 

~ hollow dreary fou~d of the wind howling in 
her fails and rigging, the hurry and clamor 
of the fhip's company, the clattering ~f 
broken plates, di!hes, and bafons_, and the dif

mal creakings of the mafts, bulkheads, and 

' 

.f 
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other parts of the veffel, all conf pire to . 

create tumult and confufion, and to keep 

alive the mofl: trembling apprchenfions. At 

one moment the fhip is upJet, the next you 
feel her f!rike upon a rock : f uddenly fhe i~ 
{pattered to atoms ; or, foundering, finks to 

the bottom; and, while you are abforbed in 

thefe fenfations, a fea, or heavy f pray. breaks 

over the deck, a threatening wave beats in 

the quarter gallery, or a rolling mountain 

dailies the fiern vvindows into the cabin. 

The water -now pouring upon you, from 

every opening, . your fears are confirmed . by 

the confufion of the tnoment, and you feel 

that the veffel is pofitively finking. It has 

been my lot to experience, precifely, thefe 

fenfations. At one time I have hurried upon 

deck, in the intention of throwi~g myfelf 
into the fea, there to cling to a part of the 

wreck, in .the hope of outliving the fiorm : 

At another I have fat ·in filence, upon my birth, 

with the water creeping up to my knees, and, 

hopelefs of being faved, have refolved to f ub- · 

mit to my fate, and feek the deep, without 

ufelefs bevv_ailings.. ~ickly, the accident 

has been repaired, and, in the moment of 
4 
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clefpair, I have been greet~d with tidings of 

fafety. 

Often, in the n1idft of threatening ap

pearances, and manifold dif quietudes, you are 

viGted by the carpenter, with the " dead

lights," who, fixing them in the ftern win~ 

<lows, nails you up in darknefs, as in a coffin, 

and with as rriuch fang froid as men of his 

calling fcrew up the bodi~s of thofe who are 

actually dead: a_t the fa1ne time replying, 
I 

with unfeeling indifference, to your anxi-

o:us and fearful inquiries regarding the ne

cefiity of that ftep being taken, that it is 

" only to keep the Jpray fro,n breaking the win

dows !" But I am fatiguing you with a de

tail of what every one knows ; what. all have 
I 

read ; and moft, who. have been at fea, have 

felt ; let me, therefore, revert, from fiorms in 

general, to our prefent voyage, in which you 

will find, perhaps, more of novelty. 

What fhall I fay to you of our great 

armada-of our unfortunate, unhappy fleet ! 
f.r·e this can reach you, you vvill have had 

many 
2 

alas! too many melancholy proofs of 

I 



the difailers which have befallen it. Did 
ever the feas-did the heavens ever fight fo 

cruelly againft an expedition ! were ever the 

elements fo , decidedly hofiile to the great 

and flattering efforts of n1an ! 

To convey any adequate idea of our 

_ fituation wou1d require the heft energies of 

your own all-animating pen; but, as that pen 

is but the reprefentative of your imagination, 

call this in aid of an humbler quiil, and you 

may have fome conception of the peril and the 

horrors to which we hav.e, already, been expo-

. fed, and which we may fiill have to encounter! 

After the violence of the firft gale, moft 

of ou_r · fcattered fleet, owing to the great at
tention and- exertions of Admiral Chriftian 

. and his offi cer~, \-Vas ~gain affernbled, and we 

felicitated ourrel ves in the :hope of proceeding 
~ - . to <>\lt place .of defiination without further in-

terruption : but the turbulent mountains of a 

difordered fea were, fcatcely,reduced to a ~ore 

t ranquil f urface, before ·the tl:orm was renewed 

with additional violence. ~ickly we were 

more fcattered than before. Many of the 

fuips , u nable to refift this fecond iliock, were, 
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now-, much injured, and ·obliged to put hack 

into port. Some, we fuppofe, again joined 

the admiral., and others wholly loft the con

voy. We were among the latter, but when 

the weather cleared we fell in with a f mall 

divificin of the fleet, with which we failed in 

co111pa~y, for fevera.l · days. Further repeti
tions of the ftorm again feparated us, and we 

were toffed about, fCieing no more than three, 

fometimes but two, and often only a fingle 

{hip, until, at length, we found ourfelves quite . 

alone upon the broad and mercilefs ocean. 

Previous to our final feparation we wit

ne.ffed a fcene of a moil: melancholy and dif

treffing nature. Knowing the exq uifite fen

fibility of your feelings, on f uch occafions, I 

ought to fpare them the fad r~lation, but -that --
. ·-. . 

it ~ay exhibit to y~ll ?Re of th~ dangers o( the 

fea, in a point of view under "vhich you may 

not,perhaps,have contemplated it. At the moft 
furious and terrific ,moment of the ftorm, we 

- -

f uffered the cruel affiiction -of feeing a neigh-

bouring ihip in the utrnofi: qanger of being . 

. loft, without having the povver of affording h·er 

any relief. She hoifted a flag, and fired guns 



of diflreis ; but the gale was fo dreadful, and 
the fea ~unning fo frightfully high, that, it 

was, totally, impcffible to give her affiftance. 

We ftood towards her, and kept her anxioufly 

in view, in the hope of adminifiering aid, 

. fuould ihe be f upported upon the furface 

- until the weather became moderat~. U nhap-

pily the fiorm continued increafing rather 

than diminifhing in violence. We looked 

fearfully on the £hip, expecting every infiant 

·to fee her go to __ the bottom. She repeated 

fignals of difirefs. We heard them, and faw 

·them, but were unable to obey them. It was 

a mofl: melancholy and avvful cri.G.s. We re

garded her in anxious forebodings, examining 

her, both with the eye and with ~he_ telefcope, 

again and again. Her mafts were fianding ; 

her fails entire; and the rigging, apparently, 

perfea; but this, which to landfinen would 

have feeme<l favourable, we difcovered to be 

the very reverfe ; for, hence it was that our 

heft failors formed the fatal conclufion that 

her fituatiun was hopelefs, and that lhe mu!\ 

..have f prung a leak! 

We watched the heavens, and the V\ra .. 
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ters in painful folicitude, but fa w no re]axa .. 

tion of the _ftorm. Tremendous mountains 

at one moment concealed the wretched !hip 

from our view : at · another we appeared to 

be enveloped, together, in the fame dark and 

difmal 2'Ulf. You will conceive our fenfa-o 

tions upon feeling that, in one infiant more, 

this deep pit of the ocean might be the gr~ve 

of every foul on board. Signals, denoting 

-the. extreme of danger, were repeated: the 

fea rolled in terrific dif order : we bent our 
I 

eyes in vain towards the veffel, deploring 

her threatened fate, and our own inability to 

prevent it! Night came on. We loft her in 

darknefs, and--beheld her no more! 

Heaven grant that fhe may be_ in fafety ! 
But we all fear £he cannot have ,vithfl:ood the 

violence of the gale, which coptinued until 

1norning, and throughout the whole of the 
..,, 

following day, ,vith unremitted fury. Our 

anxiety was alfo much augmented, from hav- _ 

ing feen mafi:s, f pars, and other pieces of _ 
wreck, float by the fi<le of o~r !hip, when the 
ftorm abated. Until now I had r~garded the 

failing in company with a fleet as a kind of 
VOL. I, M · 
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facial proteB:io1_1 ; but henceforth I fhall feel 

no/ defire to move in crovvded fociety on the 

ocean. Being alone, \ve now f uffer t_he ri:!k of 

falling into the hands of the enemy ; but, com

pared to our late fuffering, even the , vileft of 

French prifons lofes its horrors; for, to. a man 

of any fenfibility, what can be fo truly affiill

ing as to fee a number of his fellow-crea

tures plunged in the deepeft diftrefs, and 

to feel 'himfelf withheld from tendering them 

relief! Our folitary fituation rnuft prevent a 

repetition of f uch a fcene : it alfo removes 

the .peril of our being injured or defl:royed, 

by other fhips, of which we had much dread, 

while we were amidft the fleet: for it is not , 

only during a fiorm that there is danger of 

one iliip running foul of another: it is 

equally, and perhaps, even,. more · likely to 

happen when the ,vind abates,-more par

ticularly if this occurs, fuddenly, for then 

the {hip, not be1n·g f upported by the refift

ance of the gale, gives way to the heavy feas , 

and, from difobeying the helm, is li c1ble to -

be driven aboard other yeffels. Often, at this 

111-oment, as well as during the :ftorm, the 

!hips appear to have no weight, -or depth of 
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ptirchafe in the water; but they tofs and roli· 

about, at the mercy of the waves~ like empty 
barrels floating upon the fi.irface. 

At the period of feparating from the 

Beet we knew not our place pf defiination, 

and hence it became expe_dient to open the 
fealed infirultioris : from which we difco.i; 

vered that Carlille Bay, in Barbadoes, was 

fixed as the general rendezvous of the fleet. 

1-Iere, therefore, a)l our attracl:ions lie, and to 

this port we are endeavouring to fleer-; but 

adverfe ,vinds, and unptofperous gales. per

petually oppofe our progrefs. It is now more_ 

than three weeks from the date of our de~ 

parture, and we are yet beating about much 
nearer to you than you imagine, having, hi

therto, advanced, on our pa!fage, only twelve 

degrees of longitude, and three of latitude. 

But in whatever latitude' or longitude~amidft 

_ whatever ftorms or dangers, I am alw-ays 

Yours . 
• 
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LETTER XVII. 

C/'he new yeaY mild and of good promife. .lEulus and Nep
tune enraged againjl the youthful dep~ty of time. Storm~ 
and galu Yepeated. Delight of ajfaciating wi;h congenial 

friends. A good jhip fcarcely perijbable ilt open fea. 
Accidmts and difafle1 s of the · Lord Sheffield. Contra.Jl 

hetween landfmen and feamm during a jlorm. Apathy if 
failors regarding the weather. ·'Their peculiar degrees of 
comparijbn. Cool replies of an oldfleward. Odd tum_bles:, 

and pojlures if the pajfenger.r amujing to the /ailors. 

Dinner faene during a gale. Superylition and prejudice; 
of Jailon. Whjfliing on board )hip. Mother Gary's 
chicken. Blowing for- a wind. Mark.r if the Lord 
Sheffield having- paffed the Azoru. · 

_ At fea, Jan. 24. 

~ON conduding my former letter, l had 

pleafed myfelf with the expecl:ationof not com

rnunicati ng another fentence of woe; indee4 

I had hoped not to ref ume my pen _ upon the 

fa~e of the reftlefs Atlantic; and that, long · 

ere this, I might have addre!fed you fro1n the 

Hlan'd of Barbadoes; but, unhappily, nearly 

1 four tnore tedious weeks have been conf umed, 

in firuggling againfi the united violence of 

mercilefs winds, and a relentlefs ocean. New-
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year,attended by gentle and fair-robed zephyrs, 
prefented himfelf in f miles. His countenance 

,vas benign-his every look bef pake mildnefs 

and tranquillity. We did funeral honors to 

his tempeftuous father, without the affella

tion . of grief; and greeted each other on 
efcaping from his turbulent government, to 

a milder reign. We now failed pleaf antly 

' 

on our pa!fage. The breeze was fair-the 

fea f mooth and tranquil-the fun £hone with 

genial warmth-the !hip advanced in fieady 

motion ; and our cares were diffipated in the 

hope that all our difafiers were buried in the 

grave of boifterous Old-year. But, a1as ! our 

cup was . not yet full--the period _of proba

tion was not thus to end. · .l.Eolus and fiern ' 
Neptune, ·enraged at the mildnefs of the new · 

deputy of hoary tir:ne, poured forth aH their 

ire; and, tearing ·away the delu!i ve yeil, openly, 
expofed our error, proclaiming, in loud ty~ 

ranny, that the young fteward of the ,¥inged 

hours was not the milder f on, but the very 

twin-brother of the late tempeftuous agent. 

Our flattering prof pell: had ·not the duration -

of a day ! Ere 1norning dawned, darl~ clouds 

obfc'-:}red the fun; the tumid oce'an heaved 
M3 
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in threatening anguifh, and, a thick ftorm 

gathering at the horizon, the winds and waves 

rufhed into confliB:, and, in all the dreadful 

wrath of tempefi, pronounced themfelves th~ 

meffengers of angry Gods ! 

From this moment ga1e has f ucceeded to 

gale, and ftorm to fiorm, defeating all our 

happieft calculations ; even the beft eftablifhed 

pi-ognoftics have deceived us, clouds fepa"!' 

rating, a change of wind, heavy rain, and the 
like, are no longer any indication of an abating 

fiorn1. At one time, under the cleareft azure 
fky, and the brightefi, faireft fun, the dry 

wind tears in keenefi violence, as if ruiliing, 

from the parched heavens, to devour all the 

fluids of the ocean : at another, loaded with 

moifture, it burfts_ into f udden gufts and 
fqua11s, heaving the iliip, as it were, out of 

the fea, and leaving her f ufpended in air; and, 

as if the fates had refolved to torment us, 

whenever the wind, and the heavy waves 
have a little f ubfided, anQ ,~;e have lookeq 

for fteady failing on our paffage, a breeze 

has f pr1:1ng up, from the moft unfavorable 

p·oint of the heavens, which, thou~h mod~~ 
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rate, for a moment, Eas quickly increafed, 

again, to a ftorm. Seven long weeks, now, 

have pa£fed, and with difficulty can h be faid 

that we have had an -interyal of one diurnal 
' 

round, free fron1 the perils of raging winds, 

or of the huge and !hattered mountains there

by engendered ! 

Did I not feel that ~ am fteeringfrom my 
friends, the cruel perplexities of this torment

ing voyage would lead· rne into a vow_-perhaps 

' fomewhat rafh-never again to intruft my 
body to fo fick1e and mercilefs a guardian as 

the fea. But not all her frow_ns or threats-not 

all the · perils of which ilie is miflrefs, nor 

any thing iliort of death, c~n deter me from 

again hazarding my perfon, in order to return 

ainidft thofe I love. Noveltt has many charms. 

It is pleafing to regard fociety under all its 

forms, and to contemplate the human fpecies 

in every country and every clime ; but even 

· in this, the great enjoyment centers in the 

endearing hope of returning, fome day, to be 

fiationary amongft our friends; for to aifociate 

with thofe of firnilar minds, whofe difpofitions 

---whofe interefts and purf uits are congenial 
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with our own, is the greateft gift of fociety 

-the higheft boon of civilized life : beyond 

this, the world has nothing to offer. 

Yau, who know me, are well aware that 

my mind delights not to dwell on the dark 

f urface of events. The feverity of the trial 

is perhaps at an end. Undaunted, I yet look 

forward to the happy termination of our paf

fage ; and, even, in our prefent f uffering, fee 

much of eventual good, for it will arm me 

againft a multitude of future alarms; already, 

indeed, am I become fo courageous a failor 

as to regard the recurring gales with pa

tient firmnefs ; and to look with tranquil eye 

at the immenfe mountains which fl:rike the 

:Chip, or the da:lhing waves which our- top her 

mafts: indeed I can almofi fancy that a good 

ihip is imperiihable at open fea ; and could 

you know what o~rs has borne, you would 

be inclined to countenance the opinion. She 

has amply proved herfelf to be what the 

fa~Iors term a good fia boat; and, from what I 

ha:ve faid of our paffage, you will feel the force 

of the technical expreffion that Jhe can live 

in all weatherJ. The £hocks and beatings !he 
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' et·~ nas withftood, are almoft incredible.. Oftet\ 

have I felt afionilhed that the huge fea-s and 

-raking winds have not torn every plank 

afunder, and ibivered her to ato tns~ Her top-

tna mafis, yards, and different parts of the riggin,g 
aarg 1. have been carried away-her fails .fplit-the 
tt1a\ quarter boards fiove in : things have been 

lOOK wa!hed overboard from the deck-feas have 

pi, broken over her-f prays dallied in the cabin 

,fee windows-and various other accidents and 

me ~ifafters have befallen her: yet all have been 

aor, repaired, and fhe ftill rides triurn phant ! 

pa• Often our party meet with drooping 

ye countenances, arid fit down in gloomy filence, 

\tie not recovering their fpirits throughout ·the 

ner day ! At other _ times they grow reftlefs and 

ooa I irritable, and , cannot remain a quarter of an 

ulo hour in the fan1e place. During the feverity 

ula of the fiorm I have often remarked how differ-

~ne ently the fcene has affell:ed the minds of thofe 

tne accuftomed, and thofe who are unaccuftomed 

tI to the f ea. 1~he fail or, patiently obferves ~he 

rce gale, lowers the yards and topmafis, furl~ 

livt or reefs his fails, makes all fnug, and thanks 

ilie the tempeft for a holiday :-heedlefs of the-

' 
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perils which furround him, he extends hi1n- · 

fdf in his hatnmock, or reclines his head on a 

plank or a locker, and, courting the tranquil 
embraces of Morpheus, rega1~ds the howlings 

of the ftorm as his peaceful lullaby. The 

Iandfman, on the contrary, is refilefs and .. 
impatient-lifl:ens in terror to the wind-, and 

:fhrinks in agitation at every found : the clan .. 

ge-rs that are, he magnifies, and his mind is 

tortured in the creation of others, which do 

not exift. Each n1oment, to hin1,: breeds 

-new alarm. I-le aiks a thouf and queftions, 

Elic.l:ated by a thoufand fears. He goes upon 

deck-looks round with affrighted eyes-his 

feet are unable to fupport his tre1nbling body 

--he clings to _the companion door-way, and, 

thence, ventures to flea! a look at the ocean and 

its. waves. His head grows giddy-' naufea 

feizes him, and he again defcends to the cabin 

in extreme anxiety. He fixes himfelf in the 

lee·ward corner-places tiis elbows on his knees 

-his head on his hands, and, concealing his 

eyes, bewails his wretched fate ! Suddenly he 

again feeks the deck-multiplies all the perils ,, 
of the moment-ftorms the captain and faitlors 

with new . queftions:t all expreffive of his 

, ' . 
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:error-fafie_ns again to the companion door

adou; way-o-azes at the mafl:s and fails-obfervcs 

traoi ! :he yar~s dip into the ocean-feels the yield-

rwlio ~ ings of the ihip-imagines fhe is upfet-

Irn fancies the mafts are falling overboard, and, . 

~ anl ! ln each rolling wave, beholds a devouring fea. 

-an 
I 
Deftrucl:ion occupies his mind ! He returns 

dae, below-impatiently feats himfelf-feeks relief 

·o~i1 tn a book-is unable to read-throws away the· 

ich af volume~again takes it up, and again throws 

breea1 I it down: naufea returns, and he is feized with 

eilion~ dizzinefs and reaching. His bodily feelings, 

;uioi 
I 
now, augment the angui!h and difquietude of 

s-hii 
1 
his mind, and, at length, as a remedy for both, 

ooay he proftrates himfelf in his birth ; but is frill 
,ana1 . wretched and comfortlefs-all reft is denied 

·anapJ 
1

lhim-ficknefs and anxiety remain-~nd he 

fiaufr, : lies rolling-, in fear and anguifh, to wear out 
caoin I the fury of the ftorm ! 

in tnf : 

,knee~ · Strong as this contrafi may appear, I have 

g bi1 , often feen it, fully, exemplified. The paf

)rnt fengers in the Lord Sheffield, being of the hof
~erili I pital ftaff, are moftly fre!h-water fail ors~ and 

failor1 lj a large majority of them can bear ample tefii

of ni1 many to thefe remarks. lt bas happened 

I, 
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d1at I have, before,, had occafiot1 to 1nake many 
voyages by fea, but my ftomach affures me that 

J can never become a fai!or: yet~ from this long oft 

trial, in bad weather, I find that I am growing 

courageous, for I now can witnefs the fec1ning 

apathy of older failors without furprize; and even,· 

can even lifhen to the returning gale, rather 

wi,th regret for the delay it occa!ions,. than 

wi.th any appreh~nfion, regarding the dangers 

to ·which we are expofec.l. When, from the 

toffing of the £hip, ·we arc unable to walk, or 

even to- remain upon our legs, we feek a quiet 

corner of the cabin-feat ourfelves-take up a 

book-and, in patient reading, hope for better 

'\veather. Occafionall y we venture, in giddy 

and ftumhling fiep, as high as the companion 

door-way, and, looking ·round, amid ft all the 

rage of the fl:orm, prophef y gentle breezes and 

fmooth feas. In thefe vifits we often feel 

wonder and amazement at obferving the car

pelilter and his mates ,vorking, quietly, in,the 

tops ; and the fai"lors hanging about the 

yards and rigging, in feeming unconcern

toiled by each rolling fea from fide to fide, far 

beyond the limits of the {hip, and, not un

frequent1y, ·while feated at the end of the yard
1 
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;~~:~r dipped and drenched in the foaming billow-s 

of the ocean! The indifference of fea-faring 

.men to the dangers around them is exem

. plified in every part of their cond~a, a.nd~ 
even, in their con1mon expreffions. Often 

e
1
tal when we have feft the moil: vivid appre

lO\t~ h~nfions f ro1n the fiercenefs of th:e fiorm, and 

· the huge roughnefs of th-e ocean, and have, 

·om, : tre1nbling1y, fought relief, by an appea1 to .the 

I. captain or· mate, we have met only . a look of ~Mk1 , 
, , , unconcern, or; ·at mo!l:, the laconic reply "' it 
Ka ~ill 

,. i blows frtjh.'' From their quaint and tech- ~ 
ta.1.e llf , 

L nical terms it is difficult for any one, unac-
rirt f · 

•.iJ cufto1ned to the fea, to ·know precifely what 
I giuufi - , 

, 

1 

they mean to convey. Their degrees of com-
~~amo .• • . • . 
. panfon are peculiar to themfelves, and, at firft; 
tall t • 

not eafy to be coII!prehended: taking the term 

frefh as the pofirive, they fay it blowsftejh-it 

, blovvsjlrong-it blows hard: and again, to de

note the feverefl: poffibie ·gale, they affume h~rd 

as the pofiti ve~add an oath to f orrn the com

parative, and augment that oath to confiitute 

1cern-- the fuperlative: thus, it blo\vs hard; it blo\-vS 

fiJe,fc d-- hard; it blows d-- hard by --. 
not»~ Prev-ious to this extremity we are commonly 

tnef~1• furnifhed wit~ an omen, by the captain coin~ 

' 
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I 
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ing down, below, to change his long coat tem 
for a !hort round jacket, and frorn this we al- ji fqu 

ways prognofiicate unfavorably, it being a 

precaution w hich denotes bufy, and perhapst 
perilous employment. · · 

. Our fl:eward is a very old fail or, tough 

as the ropes of the fhip, and callous to every 

alarm i. and, being the perfon more immedi

ately about us, it moft frequently falls to his 
Tot to be teazed with queftions regardi"ng 

the weather, the wind, and the fea ; and the . 
fieady apathy of his feelings, together with his 

exceffive fang-Jroid and unconcern, have been 

often f ubjells of remark-fometimes, indeed1 

of vexation to us ; for his utter inf~nfi bility to 

the circumftan~es, ·which called forth our cares 

and alarms, have, occafionally, provoked us. 
Dudn2" one of our perilous ftorms, the wind 

0 r 

having {hifted to a point fomew hat lefs un• 

favorable, although frill blowing a ~errific 
gale, the uf ual queflion was a:fked-vVell, 
fteward ! how is the weather? "Sq,ially,Jqually1 

" gentlemen - the wind's, coming about---be 
"fine weather foon." According to the feel-

ings of this old weather-beaten tar, the fovereft 
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tempefls that we had fuffered, had been only 
fqualls, for, in the midfl: ,of the moft iremen- , 

dous gales, his reply h~d ,always been "Squally, 
,a little Jqually, gentlernen. "-" Are we making 

any way, fteward ?" "Oh yes,ji.ne wind, quite 
, I 

· free,going large, rnake fix or Je1.1tn knots." "But 
furely we have too much of this good wind, 
fie\\rard ?'-' " Oh no~fiue wind as can blow,lre11-
t!e1.1zen-but a little fqually-rather Jqually.'' 

\Vf~ I · 

· The fhip~s company often reap 1nuch 

amufe1nent from the little accidents-the ridicu
lous tu1nbles-and the firange poftures which 

the paffengers are thrown into by the unfieady 

motion of the ve!fel : indeed vve now fee1 f o 

little alarm during a gale, that vve fometimes 

<lifregara its perils, and join in their fmiles 

and jokes at the ludicrous occurrences which 

happen among ourfel ves. Hogarth 1night 

have feafi:ed upon them. In the confufion of 

motions, caufed by the heavy feas, if w·e at

te·mpt to walk, we fetch wa)', and are to!fed 

l/1 

~11a 1
, 

uttl) 

ue [ecr 

e~er,1 

to the farthefl: fide of the cabin, in all the odd 

a_nd uncommon figures that can be· imagined: 

and, often; before ~e can regain our legs; 

the fhip yields to another wave; and we arer -

I , 
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tumbled, ih the mofi ludicrous manner, to t!1e 
oppofite fide, kicking, firuggling, or crawling, 

amidft a confufion of rnoving ~chairs, fiools, 

boxes, and other f u·rniture. 

fl 
tli 

to 

ea 

hi 

Our dinner ceremony is often rendered ini~ 
a hJ..unorous fcene : at this hour the cabin tneo 

being the general rendezvous of the party, ~\afs 
we meet-crawl, trembling, towards the table cnai 

-and tie ourfelves in the chairs. A tray is ever 

fet before us, with deep holes cut in it for the Qt~ 

dif11es, plates, and glaffes; the table and chairs fu1 

are lailied to the deck ; yet one or other fre- aga 

quently gives way and upfets half the things aret 

in the cabin! Prefently enters the fteward with wner 

foup, fo1lo\'.Ved by his,litt1e ilave "vith potatoes; lues, 

and the fervants with fuch othe;- covers as there are! 

may chance to be. But fcarcely are the things ~iffic 

upon table, and the fervants fl:ationed, cling- di&i 

ing to the backs of our chairs, before a f udden toge 

lurch of the ihip tumbles all into diforder. lie 

Away go fl:eward, fervants, and little Mungo, Their 

to the lee-corner of the cabin : the' foup falutes toe,, t 

· the lap of one of us ; another receives a leg l!Jlei 

of pork; a third is prefented with a piece of 111tt 

mutton or beef; a couple of chickens or ducks ft~ 
V 
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fly to another; the pudding jurnps nearly into 

the mouth of the next ; and the p•Jtatoes are 

to!fed in all directions, about the deck of the 

cabin. One faves his plate ; another ftops his 

knife and fork; fame cling to the table, think-
... 

ing only of faving their perfon~; one fecures 

the bottle; anotheti, half fallen, ho!ds up his 

gla_fs in one hand, and fixes himfelf fail: to his 

chair with the other. Chaos is renewed ! 

every thing)s in motion-every thing in dif
order and confufion. At the next roll of the 
fhip the fervants, flaring with amazement, 

again fetch way, and, with extended arms, 

are toifed to the oppofite fide of the cabin, 
where they cling faft, and remain fixed as fta
tues, afraid again to move : and', although we 
are lalhed in the chairs, ourfelves, it is with , 
difficulty we can maintain our feats. Plates, 
diilies, knives,, f arks, a,nd glaffes clatter 
together in all the difcord of the mori1ent : 

the fieward and his boy, era wling upon 
their hands and knees after the dancing pota

toes, the flying fowls, or walking joi'nts, . are 
rolled over and over at our feet ; and all is dif

order a~d confufion. · The iliip n'ow becomes 

fteady for a mo1nent ; the fcattered parts of 
VOL. I. N 



the dinner are collected ; and thofe who have 

efcaped ficknefs , again attempt to eat. Some, 

forefeeing all thefe accidents, fix themfelve's 

in a corner upon the cabin-deck, and take the 

plate between their knees, fancying themfel ves 

in fecurity : but, quickly, they are tumbled, in 

ridiculous poftures, to the other ' fide of the 

cabin, f prawling, w.ith outftretched limbs, like 

frightened crabs. Some, having no calls of 

appetite, join not in the feaft, but lie f wing

ing up and down in their cots or ha1nmocks ; 

others remain rolling from fide to fide in their 

births. Some cry out with fore bruifes ; fome 

from being wetted with the f prays : one 

calls for help ; another relieves his ftomach 

from ficknefs ; while others, lamenting only 

their' dinner, loudly -bewail the foup, the 

meat , and the pudding. Some abufe the 

helmf ma:n ; others the {h ip ; and others the 

fea ; while all join in a chorus of impreca

tions upon the wind. 

It has been, commonly, obferved that 

failors have many prejudices and fuperfl:i .. 

tions. They often predict a gale, fron1 cir

cumftances which feeiu to bear no kind of 
. - 8 
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connexion in the chain of caufe and effect. 

The prejudice againfi whifl:ling, on board 

fui'p, appears to be univerfal ; r:ior do I remem- . 

her ever to have heard a fai!or whiftle in any 

fhip; beyond the co1nmon whee-ew, whee-ew, 

when he wants a breeze ; and paffengers are 

even called upon to pay a forfeit iliould they, 

- however inadvertently, be heard to whiftle. 

The fuperftition ref pelting the e· ght of a 

bird, w}:lich they call mother Carey's chicken, 

is peculiarly ftrong. This is a black fmall 

bird with long wings, which flies f wiftly an~ 

very near the water. It only appears, they fay, 

in ftormy weather, and however temperate 

w;hen the chicken is feen, they al ways predict, 

· from its prefence, an approaching gale. The 

latter part of the obfe~vation we have but too 

often feen verified, for tpe prefence of mother 

Carey's chicken, has, too frequently, been 

f ucceeded by · a violent ftorm: but in how far 

the fall: of this bird appearing, onl_y, in f uch 

weather may be correct, we have had little op

portunity of judging. 

With pleafure I feel myfelf able to inform 

you that we have fom~ indications of having 

N2 I 
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paff'ed the Azores. The temperature of the 

atmof phere is become very genial to our 

fee~ings, and, a1nidfr all our toffings and buf

fetings, we feem to have brought all-inf pir

ing May clofe upon the heels of frigid Chrifl:

mas. A confiderable quantity of fea ~weed 

appears floating upon the water, and this, tht! 

fail ors fay, is never feen to _the north of the 

W eftern Ifles, it being f uppofed to proceed 

from the gulf of Mexico, and not to be carried 

beyond thefe iilands. We are fteering more 

to the fouth than our direll: courfe ; but 

we are glad to make Jouthing at the expence 

of a little wefling, in _the hope of beating ~ut 

of the latitude of the- tormenting gales, which 

have, almoft inceffantly, befet us, from the mo

ment of our departure from England : but I 

forget that I am tiring you with uninterefting 

details, and that you may think my letter is 

growing a~ tedious as the voyage. 

. Adieu. 
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LETTER XVIII. 

Lord Sheffield arrives at Barbadon. Setting in of the trade 
wind. Striking change in the failing and working of the 

flip. Lord Sheffield falls in with No. -4. tranfport, with 
a band of mefzc on board--jpeaks a Span!Jh vejfel-alfo ~he 
Britannia tranfport. Advantages of being on board a W efl 
India jhip. Attthor adopts a preparatory regimen to guard 
him againjl the ejfefls of climate. Exclamation of on~ of 
the author's comrades, on being jirjl attacked •with "prickly 
heat." Dijlant land vifible to failors long before it is ta 
other1. Fi,jl appearance of Barbadon. Lord Sheffield, 
happily, prevented by the land breeze, from going into the 
parbour at night. Scenery on entering Carltjle Bay. 

Carlifle Bay, Feb. I 3. 

REJOICE with me and give thanks! After 

all our perils and dangers we are, again, fafe 

at anchor, with terra firm a in view ! How 

delightful an element-Jiow cheering-how 

animating is the folid earth ! Even its,..grolfer 

part is now endeared to us, and we hail the 

h~avy foil in cordial f ympathy, almoft re-

joicing that our very bodies belong to dull 

clay ! During nine long weeks had we been 
I 

wandering, amid ft a 1nultitude of perils, upon 

the fickle waters, without once obtaining even 

N3 



' the moil: diftant view of land : but of this 

enough ! Let me not recall, t·o your mind, 

fcenes that vvc are endeavouring to forget. 
Throughout the laft fortnight the horrors of 

boifterous old Ocean have been affuaged, and 

for two or three days, after writing my laft 

notes, we were nearly becahned. The foam-
ing Atlantic became fmooth and trahquil as 

, 

the fi{h-pond of a pleafure ground ; and, 

while refting in the moft genial temperature, 

we had, only, to lament the total abfence of 

that ,vind, which had long been fo frightfully 

abundant. This placid interval was occupied 

in making preparations for fair failing ; an_d 

the captain flattered us with the hope of hav
ing paiTed- the ftorm y latitudes. The top

gallant mafts were f et-the royals and ftcer

ing fails made ready-fifhing lines were 

thrown into the ftill fea-and an awning 

prepared for the quarter-deck; all of which 
were indications of fie ad y breezes, warm re_. 

gions, ~nd pleafant failing. Senfible that you 

,1vill feel your fhare of complacency upon the 

occafion, I muft not neglect to note the event 

of a moft joyous day-a .day which will be 

h.el4 iq. gladQefs by 9ur rarty, fa long as re~ 
, 
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turning years £hall continue to -place before 

us the 2 5th of January. We were in lati

tude 27° 49', the thern1ometer ~t 69°. The 

morning was -mild; the fea frill and f mooth, 

as a lake: all nature feemed bullied in filence, 

and no wind could be - felt. We rofe early, 

and enjoyed a fieady walk on the, now, quiet . 

deck. The fun, protruding from _ the bofom 

of a tranquil ocean, foft.ly ftole above the 

horizon, and, f welling ~nto globular form, 
mil-dly, affumed refulgent brightnefs, and 

· fpread his genial ·rays around. :From excefs· 

of n1otion \ive had now lapfed into perfect 

· reft. We contemplated the change with ad

miratio~ and delight: yet wiilied enough of 

wind to carry us on our voyage.- The ti
moneer left the helm; aod the £hip re1nained 

immoveable upon the water. Cafi:ing our 

eyes over the filver furface of the fea, to be

hold the beauteous rifing of the fun, we of

fered afpirations that fierce Eurus, in the pla

cid humour of milder Zephyr, might follow 

in his train. Two ftrange veff els were ob

ferved to be in fight-a brig and a fchooner • . 

1.,he former was direB:ly in our wake, and 

viewing this, amidft the univerfal ftillnef~ 

N4 

, 
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that prevailed, we . obferved, with f urprife, 

that Aie was moving, towards us, with, full 

fails. At this moment the :fky darkened ; the 

thermo1neter fell to 64; a gentle rippling 

fpread, lightly, over the frill f urface of the 

water; and, almoft imperceptibly, brought 

us - - - - - a favorable breeze! It was from 
the north-ea ft ; and f o foft and fieady . that 

fear eel y did we feel the veifel in motion, ere 

we ,vere advancing at the ' rate of five knots , 

an hour ! What vve hatl fo long and ·anxioully 

fought, was n_ow arrived, and we moil cor

dially haiJed - - - - - - the trade wind! The 

failors announced it in loud greetings : need . 

I fay that we partook in their liveliefl: joy! 

You ~will readily conceive, without expecting 

me to defcribe > our feelings u pen the occafion. 

Never was a happier moment ! All fenfe of 

our long f ufferings vani:!hed, and we ·were in 

perfect raptures on this glad event. Indeed 
we had much caufe to think ourfelves for

tunate on being faluted by the favaring 

trades in their very earlieft latitude. This 

\vas a 1nofi: grateful period of our paffage, 

.and, together with the weather we have fince 

experienced, has, in fome degree, compen ... 
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fated former evils. The tetnperature grew 

cooler than it had been during the few days 

of calm. The breeze frefhened~ and all hands . ; 

I 

were bufi1y occupied in preparing and fetting 

all poffible fail, to obtain the full benefit of 

ht · th1s great and confiant trader's friend. ~ickly 

new canvafs fl:retched from every point of the 

mafts and yards, and the £hip, winged with 

five additional fails, widely fpread her ex

panded pinions to e,nbrace the breeze. What 
/ 

a change ~ tranf ported, at once, from the perils 
r- of fevere tempefi, to the fineft, fmootheft 

be I failing ! Dudng feyen tedious weeks we had 
~ not known the vvind from the point we 

n. 

of 
I 

in 

ea 

e, 

,viilied ; and _ we had been perpetually ~efet 

with all the dangers of raging fl:orm. Now, 
the breeze \Vas all we could defire ! s· cknefs, 

and other uneaf y feelings were d if perfed; we 

exercifed, freely, upon the de k; and falled on 

our paffagc, almofl: ~,ithout perceiving the 

vettel move ! So rapid, indeed, was our pro-. 

grefs, that the iliip feemecf to feel no refifi:

ance, but to fly, uninterrupted, through the 
1 water! 

/ 

The crowded fails now remained night 

( 

l 
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anq day. No change: no new arrangement 

- occafional bracing, only, wa& required! 

' We ftood before the wind, and in all the de

light of fair weather, and fine failing, made 

from I 60 to 200 knots within the fail or's 

clay-from noon to noon. In f uch feas, and 

with fuch a wind, the {hip's company -might 

have flept; leaving- the helmfman only, to 
fleer the veffd's courfe. The ,delay, the dif

ficulties and dangers we had met with, ferved 

but to augment the value of the ever-con

ftant trades, and to render them even more 

enchanting than we had hoped. The fieadi

nefs of this friendly breeze, and ~ts certainty 

of duration, likewife enhanced its · charms. 

So truly delightful did we find it, and fo 

pleafant were the wide ocean, and the wea

ther, that, had not former ficknefs, with the 

torment of repeated g·ales, already confirmed 

my abhorrence of the fea, I know not but I 

might have been led int0 the belief that dif

comfort and a failor's life were not ftrill:ly 

f ynonimous-! 
-
"\ 

It were wrong to adulterate _ thefe happy 

tidings-or to chequer this letter with any 
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circumftapce not perfeclly in unifon \vith the 

joy we felt on meeting our excellent friends 

,... - - - the trades. I, therefore, referve fome de

tached occurrences of the voyage for my next 

letter, in order not to interrupt the hannony , 

of this ; which I wilh. to conclude, as it be

gan, vvith happily terminating the voyage. _ 

In the courfe of our paffage, yve fell in, 
occafionally, with firagglers of our unfortu-

- nate Armada, and remained in company with 

the1n, until we were again feparated by a 

fiorm, a thick fog, or the night. A few _ days 

before we reached Carliile-bay, we were joined 

by No. 4. tranf port, with troops, and a · band 

of mufic on board. This was a happy ren"!' 

contre, and afforded us a moft pleafing no- • 

velty.. The day had _ been fine; the evening 

was mild and clear; and gentle Cynthia, with 

her filver beams, feerned to aid the general 

ftillnefa that prevailed. Every thing confp1red 

·in favor of the 1n:ufic, and the notes of the 
various infi:ruinents, coming to us acrofs the ' 

water, were fo f weetly f_oit and Lnelodious as 

to convey the idea of celeftial harmony. We 
lifiened in raptures, and, feeling quite en"'J 

.,. 

,. 
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chanted with her delightful founds, we hoped 

to continue in the f ociety of our new com

panion, during the remainder of the voyage : · 

but the night concealed us from each other, 

and, when Aurora again opened the gates of ' 

the eaft, we perceived, with firong regret, 

that we had, already, to lament our harmonic 
alfociate. 

When any ftrange veffel appeared in 
:fight, it, commonly, excited fome apprehen

fion, from our being alone, and badly armed ; 

but, fortunately, the wide ocean feemed to be 

the path, only, of friends. In latitude 3 7 we 

defcried a foreign fail, but we quickly difco

vered that ihe was not of warlike af pell:, 

and, therefore,, were defirous off peaking her, 

in the hope of afcertaining our longitude. 

On approaching her, for this purpofe, we 

hoifi:ed our enfign as a fignal ; to which ihe 

replied by a white flag, with a red ftripe, im

plying that ihe belonged to Spain. We were 

pleafed to find her an ally; and, employing 

a Portuguefe, whom we chanced to have on 

board, to hail ·her, we difcovered that ihe was ' 

from the Havannah, bound to Malaga, but 
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this was all the information we could obtahi, 

for, unluckily, our Portuguefe failor ,vas not 

able to render his queftions, concerning the 

longitude, intelligible to the Spaniards. 

On the morning of the day before we 

made the land, we fpake the Britannia tranf

port, and learned that, during the preceding 

night, ilie had been boarded by a floop of 
1 

war-one of the Barbadoes cruizers, and had 

received information ~hat ilie was within fixty 
leagues of the ifland. This intelEgence \Vas 

' peculiarly opportune, as we were in no cer

tainty regarding our longitude, and mufi have 

· proceeded in fear, during the night, or have 

created further delay by iliortening fail. 

I 

It was a great ad vantage to us being on 

board a W efi India, trader, for the fhips built 
I 

for this fervice, being intended for a hot cli-

a I 

mate, are conftrull:ed with much attention to 

the con1fort ar;id accommodation· of paffen

ge~s, and have all the conveniences of ports, 

fcuttle-hol<.1s, window-blinds, a'\tvnings, &c. ; 

from the want of which, many of the tranf

ports were, diftreffingly, clofe and oppreffive. 
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As foon as ·we had entered the trades, our 
ports and fcuttles were beat open, and we 

had a free cir_culation of air, through the ca

bin, n ight and day. The wi.ndows were 

likewife opened ; and, as we failed before th~ 

\Vind, the Venetian blinds adrnitted the breeze, 

while they excluded the rays of the - fun. 

Fron1 thefe means we were kept pleafantly 

cool, below; and, when upon deck, we were 

protefted by a c~nvafs awning, under which 

we had a !haded walk, ventilated by a free 

cu~rent of air. Having feveral bathing tubs,- . 

on board, we had, likewife, the comfort-the 

luxLfry I might fay, of plunging in~o fea

water every morning ; and, in order not to 

meet the torref allion · of thefe burning re-
/ 

gions, with -all th.e rigid fibre, and ftrong , 

vafcular action of Europe, I have adopted 

the' plan of uGng a very abftemious diet, and 

have 'fubmitted to a fhort preparatory courfe 

of medicine. My comrades fmile at the pre-
caution, but, although doctors may difagree, 

I Ihall hope, on fome future day, to exhibit, 

to you, the good effeB:s of this early difci

pline. Wine, 'tis faid by many, will counter-

afl the heat of the climate. Let thofe take 
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it who · think fo-my faculties have not yet 

enabled me to comprehend the ingenious 

doll:rine which would employ fire to extin

guiili heat-nor has 1ny fagacity taught 1ne 

how to quench a flame by the addition of 

oil, or ::ether ! 

Many days previous to our arrival in 

_ Carlifle bay, the increafe of temperature had 

b~ought out -upon our fkins that troublefome 

eruption called prickly heat. Our bodies vvere 

covered with it, and the irritation and itch- , 

ing it occafioned were intolerable. Our co1n

panion, Dr. Cleghorn, being an early fufferer 

fron1 _it, demanded of ~hoie wh.o had been 

accufl:omed to the Weft Indies, hovv long his 

ik.in was to be thus tor~ented ? So long, 

good dollar, as you remain in health, was 

the reply ! Upon which, with a_dditional rub

bing and fcratching, the doB:or jocofely, al-

. though fomewhat impatiently exclaimed, in 

the acc.ent of his country, " Faith captain, 

and would you carry us into never--ce:afing 

torment? }Bout fhip and tack for England 

immediate! y. '~ 
I' , 

I 

, 



On the morning of the I oth infiant 

the boat[ wain defcried the higheft points of 

Earbadoes, when land-' land_! was infiantly 

echoed throughout the ihip, to the great joy 
of all on board ; _and to the boatf wain 's pro

fit, who, being the firft that founded the 

glad tidings, became entitled to the cuftom

ary fee o~ a bottle of rum, or brandy. It 

required the eye of a failor to difting~ifh the 

all-delighting terra firma, amidft the clouds: 

the paffengers looked, and looked in vain ! a 

nearer approach of yet fame leagues, was ne

ceifary, to render i_t vifible to the eye of a 

landfman, and when we, at length, difcerned 

it, the earth appeared, only, as the more fixed 
of the clouds-forming a dark ftreak a little 

above the horizon. This fireak grew, gra- ✓ 
dually, more and 1nore diftinlt, till, breaking 

as we advanced, it became unequal, and af- . 
fumed the form of mountains; and, at length, 

I 

the appearance of land. • Soon we difcovered 

it to be the northern point of the ifland of 
Barbadoes; but Carlifle-bay is to the fouth: 

V\Te had, therefore, to coaft round nearly , 

half the extent of the ifland, before we could 
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leach the harbour. This delay afforded us a 

goo_d opportunity of viewing the ifland. We 

flood near in, and could obferve, diftincl:Iy, 

the objects . on :fhore. I took my f~at upon 

deck, and with an anxious eye, aided by the 

telefcope, minutely, examined every thing / 

\ve paired. The mind, ever active, generally 
forms to itfelf fome image of the things ,ve 

l1ear fpoken of, · before any opportunity oc

curs of feeing them. Often the picture is 

very incorrect and extravagant ; but, upqn 
the prefent occafion, I was pleafed to find that 

I had. farmed to my-felf a tolerably accurate 
copy of the Weft Indies, from the defcrip-

, 

tions I had heard and read. In particular the 

appearance -of the fields; and of the !laves, 

labouring with the whip at their backs, had 

been painted, very correcl:Iy, in my imagina-
· tion; for, I now faw them, --in reality, what 

· ruy mind had long reprefent~d them. 

_ Out coafting view of the inand was not 

the moft f avorable ; for a nakednefs, which 

l3arbadoes does not poffefs, appeared to pre

vail : not did the general verdure feem to 
1 equal our expectation: houfes, huts, wind-

VOL. I. Q 
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mills, and f ugar-works, although plentifully uiR 

diftributed, in patches, about the ifland, did ru 
not prefent the fcenery, nor the air of rich- · 

nefs and comfort we had expeB:ed. There 

feemed to be a want of inclofures, and a 

deficiency of trees and hedges. The build-

ings looked bare and expofed, and there was ln~r 

a want of that protel\:ing iliade, for the cattle-, 

which our feelings had deemed req uifite in: 
fuch a climate. The houfes, devoid of orna-· d-neai 

ment, and without chimnies, conveyed the fa 1: 

idea of barns : nor could we aifociate them tbe 

in the pill:ure of V\"ealth and abundance which fuo, 

had been called up in our minds. We la- ~reez 

mented that the numerous windmills, houfes, io~lo 

-and other buildings we faw, were not more 

proteB:ed by the deep ~ading foliage of tro

pical vegetation. Had a variety of trees been 

interf perfed, or had the branching filk-cot

ton, or ftately mountain-cabbage, contributed 

their £helter, the appearance of comfort had 

been preferv.~d, and the pill:urefque effect 

r~ndered more firikin-g. The land is con

Jiderably varied, being hilly and unequal; 

,and from the general view, in failing along 

,tb.► ~oaft, it appears to rife into two or three 
, 

we fi 
Unl.1\ 

had 

lay; 



difiincl: tables, which elevate _themfelves ab
ruptly, one above another. 

We made the entrance of the harbour, 

juft as the fun was finking into his watery' 

bed, for the night; and it was in debate whe

ther we could fetch in before it grew dark. 

when it was fuddenly decided againfl: us, by 
the wind fhifting and coming round direc1ly 

na• a~head. This we learned was the land breeze. 

In thefe regions the trade-wind blows from 

1 the fea, during the day; but this commonly 

i fubfides, as the fun goes down, and a contrary -

Ja. 
1 
breeze fets in, from the land, which continues 

e~, to blow throughout the night. 
ore 

Being prevented from coming to anchor~ 

we flood off and on, at the harbour's mouth, 

! until morning, when we difcovered that we 
1 

lhad no caufe of regret in this additional de~ 

baa lay ; for all the beauties of Carlifle-bay were, 

eB now, exhibit-ed to us-not only under the 

on· '. fiill light of the morning, but brightened by 
I : the golden rays of a rifing fun. Had we 

I u~ '. 
~r : gone in at night, we muft have loft a moft 

r,, : enchanting profpecl: .; and the lofs had been 11 

0 2 
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irremediable, for, after the eye had been ac

cuftomed to the rich foliage, the houfes, the 

towns, the fields, and all the peculiarity of 

tropical fcenery, the impreffioh we now felt 

could never have been excited. The mind 

was, at this moment, in a ftate to enjoy them: 

, the novelty was great, and every objeB: ftrik

ing. We had been long at . fea, and the 

eye fought, eagerly, th'e iliore. Land "vas 

anxioufly defired : the view of it opened to 
us '\7ery favorably ; and, from all the various 

circumftances conf piring to its improvement, 

the ·prof pelt was rendered more delightful 

than it could have -been at any other period. 

The harbour is a fine open bay, the 

whole of which, with its varied fhores, were 

befo re the eye : many :£hips were riding at 

·anchor, and a multitude of boats and fmall 

veifels were failing and rowing to and fro. 

The two points of land, at the ent_rance, ferve 

as · a defence; while they augment the beauty 

Qf the harbour. On one of them appears a 

formidable battery, together with an exten

{ive barrack for troops: on the other is a fine 

grove of mountain cabbage, and coco nut 
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trees. · Through the :!hipping at the bottom 

of the bay, are feen numbers of neat cot-

. , tages; among which are interfperfed va
rious tropical trees, affording the protecl:ing 

fhelter of their umbrageous fummits. On 

the fouth-\lveft :lhore ftands Bridge-town, the 

capital of the ifland ; and on the north-eaft, 

upon high ground, is a new and handfome 

quadrangle of . ftone barracks, with the mili:

tary hofpital and other buildings of St. Anne's 

Hill. Nor is_ the prof pell: confined to thefe 

limits. It extends fiill wider, and in addition 

to the water, the £hipping, and the numerous 

other objell:s, immediately before the eye, 

the back ground, beyond the bay, and above 

the town, forms a rich and extenfive land

fcape. The land is feen above the houfe_s, 

the trees, and the topmafts of the fhip$, rifing 

to a great diftance, clothed in all the richn~fs 

of its tropical apparel. Verdant fields of 
f ugar, of coffee, and of cotton ; fine groves, 

I 

dark with lu?Curiant foliage ; country villas; 

clufters of negro huts, windn1ills, and f ugar

works, all prefent themfelves to diverfify 

and enliven the pill:ure. Such was the fcene 

that appear~d before us as we failed into 
03 



Carlifle-bay. You, whofe idol is nature, in 

all her forms, will feel a friendiliip for the 

evening land .. breeze which fo happily length-
. -

ened a voyage, bGfore too long. 

Adieu. 
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LETTER XlX. 

Ceremony of cleaninl{ and painting W d] India jhips. Fee!i1ig1 
of Jailors refpefling the Jailing of their vejfels. 'Iobacco an 
univerfal cordial among Jailors. · Spefimen of a:lYJnomy in a 
young tar. 1'.-egro ~conomy. Baptifmal ceremony on cref-

. jing the tropic. Author and his comrades work at the cap• 

Jlan, An accident happens to Dr. Cleghorn. Harpoons 
and other injlruments prepar-ed fa.r jiriking .fijh. Peculiar 
habit of porpoifes. Shark;, dolphin1, and flying jijh u/ed as 
food. Stupidity of the Shark. Splendid appearance of a jhoal 
of dolphins. Remarks upon the jlruaure, and motion of 
the wings if the.flying .fijh. Small flying ft.fa an indication 
ef approaching the land. :I'emperature of the water of the 
Atlantic. Light1 produced by the jhip -at night. Small 
rainhowJ upon the Jurface of the ocean. .Appe~rance if the 
fun and moon at jea, within the trop__ie1. W :ft lndi4 
fay. Evening c!ouc/J. · 

, BarbadoesJ Feb. 

PREVIOUS to our coming into ha;bour, 

from our late ' voyage, the !hip's company 

was, for feveral days, bufily occupied in clean-

ing, painting, and adorning -the veffel ; and 

we learned that it is .a general cuftom to 

drefs the Weft India fhips in a new jacket, 

during the fteady failing of running down the 
t-rades, in order .that they may app~ar clean, 

04 
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and in the befl condition, while remaining in 

the harbours of the iilands : and that in this 

the failors have a degree of pride, which excites 

a general f pirlt of emulation--every captain 

"vifhing to render his veffel the objec.1 of at

traction and admiration. In confequence of 

this cufl:om the Weft India harbours become 

quite a drawing room of fine-dreffed mer

chantmen. Here each ihip exhibits her beft 

apparel, and vying with the others, holds 

out her lures to catch the eye of every 

beholder. The decoration is univerfal. From 
' 

head to ftern, not a plank, a maft, a yard, nor 

fcarcely a rope efcapes i each receives a full

drefs coat of paint, or is made new with a 

black varniib of tar. The painting of the uiore 

prominent parts of our !hip being completed, 

the progrefs of cleaning, and new-dreffing 

was ~xtended to f uch minuti~ as to become 

very highly ridiculous. A painting mania 

feemed to have feized the whole crew, and 

every one was up to his elbows in _greafe, tar, 

and paint. The capftan---the quarter-boards 

·-the binocles-the hen-koops-every thing 

around us was bedaubed, The cannon-the 

pancl-f _pikes-the ca:pft~n bars-the barrels 
I -
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~the buckets-the ve1
•:

7 I-:11-n rl1e of tl1e pump 
-aH 7e e pain~ed-all put into o.:: - un-~f 11n 

of black and yrllO'\iV. i~ot a~ i:--on (ng, a bolt, 
nor a nail was ne~.: , ./led-not e1•pn the can non 

,balls efca ed-anJ, th2.t noth ~r;1 lbould be 
p1nitted, t e rnner f urfa~,., of the wat r • t, .1ckets, 

regardlefs o_f health, were dreffed wi h their 

poifonous coating.. N ever was fyftem more 

univerfally obferved ; nor idle excefs ren

dered more conf picuous. Not an inch, nor an 

atom, but appeared in Lord Sheffield's Ii very ; 

black and yellow prevailed from the higheft 

point of the mafts, down to the very water's 

edg.e. Nothing can convey to you a fironger 

idea of the fine fteady f~iling, in a trade wind, 
than to know that the outer part of the ihip 

is painted at fea, by men hanging ·in ropes,, at 

her fides, while fhe is proceeding with full 

fails, on her paffage~ 

and 

tar, 

The fail.ors have another, and yet ftronger 
pride, which refpecrs the failing of their vef

fel : like every man's horfe,~every fail or's 

, {hip is the _htjl Jn the world, - every captain 
1n~ 
toe , commands the quickeft failing veifel of the 

1 ~eet ; and he would Geafe to merit th~ l).op.oF 
rrfli 

I 
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of a jacket, who -could be brought to acknow

ledge, ho"vever true it might be, that his !hip 

was a bad fail or : for, however n1anifeft this 

'fhall appear, an excufe is never wanting. 

She is in bad trim-fue is too 1nuch afl:ern 

;._too much ahead-is too tleep-too light 

-the breeze is not from her point-ihe fails 
befl: upon a wind-before the wind-!he makes 

heft way in a gale-in a light breeze : fo 

that be the vveather, and the attendant circum

ftances 'whatever they may, here is ajide-wind 
for each of them ; and a fon of the ocean is 

-al ways expert enough to appropriate them in 

favor of his ve!fel,_ fo as to gu;rnd her, at 

. every point, againft the imp1,1tation of being 

a dull failor. lt happened that our fhip- was 

found not to advance in proportion to the 

breeze·; it was, therefore, deemed expedient to 

give her a new main-top-gallant maft; and this 

was put up, in the night time, with as much 

{ecrecy as if the failure of the whole expe

~ition had hung upon its difclof ure. We, af ... 

terwards, difcovered that it was done, in the 

d~rk, not to conceal it from the paffengers, 

only, but from the ihip's company of a ve!fel, 

which happened, then, to be failing near u&; 
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.U\ ll and with whic_h the Lord Sheffield was, fe-

r cretiy, vying in _her progrefs. 

lign 

daTh 

cum• 

•Win 

Among other circumfiances, perhaps as 
little worth noting, but vvhich an1ufed an 

idle moment upon the paifage, was a re

markable infiance . of a:c9nomy, which we 
obferved in a young Scottifh failor. The 

tars have, _univerfally, a-fondnefs for tobacco: 

to deprive them of food-of drink-nay, even 

of their loved grog, is not fo diftreffing to 

t them, as to debar them of their cud To thofe 

\ who are acquainted with the properties of this 

plant, and with the habits of the Turks ref pecl:

ing opiurn, this will not feem wonderful ; for 

its effell:s being thofe of a ftrong cordial, they, 

who frequently ufe it, will neceffarily feel a 

great degree of languor from being .deprived 
ent to 

of it. From the unuf ual length to which the 
a tn,i 

'. paffage was extended, our failors' flock of to
roucn 

bacco had become exhaufl:ed before they 
expe-

reached Barbadoes. They, confequently, fuf~ 
e af• 
, fered depreffion of f pirits, reftleffnefs, languor, 
n tn~ 

:. and all the uf ual indications of debility. They 
n~eri1 j1 c 1 • f. 

1 ie t, feverely, the abflrall:ion of their accu ~ 
ve[el, I · 

· -'tomed cordial-and \vould have fubmitted to 

' 

. J' 
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many facrifices to. have obtained it. At this 

moment of difirefs and want, the wary Sandy 

Cameron opened his ftore, and, in the general 

eagernefs to procure it, retailed tobacco to 

· his meff mates at an enormous profit. Som_e 

pawned their :fhoes, fome their . :£hirts, fome 

,, their jackets: fame gave their food, fame 

their grog-every thing was devoted to pur

chaf e this filthy herb. Sandy became a per

fect marchand de tabac-and was, thereby, 

.enabled to accu1nulate clothes and property 

to no trifling amount. Four ounces of to

bacco were given for a jacket valued at feven 

-or eigJ:it fhillings-other articles of ufe or ap

parel were bartered at a fimilar rate ; but, from 

fome accident, it was, at lei;1gth, difcover~d 

tn.at young Cameron's fl:ore was, moftly, the 

produce of a ve,ry filthy piece of ceconomy; 

~andy having colle~ed it, by picking up the 

old cuds of his mdlmates, cluring the paffage 

~which he had dried and preferved for fu.,. 
- j • 

ture ufe : fo that the failors were now paying 

extravagantly, for the privilege of again fµck~ 

ing, what had already been b~tween their teeth, 

. 
This dirty occµrr.ence happening OI\ 

tl 

th 
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board led the captain to mention a habit, 
f ometimes prall:ifed among the negroes in 

the Weft Indies, which is, not lefs diftin

.guilhed for its filthinefs and reconon1y. The 
blacks, both men and women, are, ve~y fond 

of rum, and fo1netimes, when they can only 

procure a fingle drain, the wife, as a mark of , 

tendernefs and attachment, fatisfies herfelf 

by wanning her mouth with it, and, affec

tionately, employs that as a glafs for convey

ing the rum to her h ufband; who receives it, 
from her, in due kindnefs, beak to beak, as 

pigeons feed their y·oung ; and thus, wirh ex

traordinary reconomy, the fingle dram is made 

I to ferve both man and wife ; and fometimes 

it is, even, faid to go through the mouths of 
r,~ l the whole family. \/ u,~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ d 

oOll/, ~ ~ e.Z) ~ .._ ~ti,.w..-n· ,:&,n ;;) 64 ... fi'a.-,,/4...,,./-.. 

uptl , ~a~w~fcfr we h~~errcr'fn~' ~ ~ 
ffi /-✓,,r /7?1~ ~ 

~a 3b the latitude of the trade-\Yind, we had to crofs~ ~ ~~ 
r h · . fi f ~J ~~ 1or t e tropic ; w h1ch was an occa 10n o great 
~in • h d c a· . Th r.. I . 4-- r:ft~ ,i.,,,, a, , m1rt an J.e 1v1ty. e u1ua - ceremonies ~ 

1 4-J-.et~ P';(.~ 

f~d vvere _ performed-the uf ual h:onors paid to £.a.~ ~ ~ 
\ 

rtet~ old Neptune, and all was holiday. rfhe great r:1 ~~ ~ 
• 

deity of the ocean, accompanied by his queen-~ ~ .. 

ln~ - rib of the waters, afcended from the deep,~. ~"J 
' -
I 6 
,;.,~ ~~ "'-c 7~5- ~.......,_ ~"" 

i ~~~f~~~~~CT?l~ 
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in order to welcqme us to his tropical abode, 
{lnd to witnefs the baptifm of fuch of his. 

children who had· not, already, done homage 

at his font. This is a ceremony which is, 

commonly,_ thought to be ludicrous: but, in 

the way it is condulted by the rough tars, it 

becomes a very dirty and fevere procefs. It 

is extended to every per[on on board, who 

has not, before, been within the tropics, vary

ing only in its mode of application, and in 

its feverities. 

The old failors are careful to difcover, in 

the courfe of the paffage, which of their meff

i;_nates have not undergone the difcipline of this 

tropical baptif m; and on this day, all ·who are 

marked for the ceremony, are led upon deck, 

one by one, blindfolded. In this ftate the 

young failor is made to feat himfelf upon a 

f mall narrow plank, laid acrcfs a large· tub of 

falt water, or upon the edge of the tub itfelf, 

and, in this perilous fituation, they adminifter 

to him a long and ridiculous oath ; then 

offer hitn a glafs of gin, by way of cordial, 

which he is compelled to drink, and finds it 

to be only a glafs of falt \vater. They, then, 
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fmear his fa<:e with a nafty compound of 
greafe, tar, and fiinking oil, taking care in 

lollll; f the operation, to force fame of it into his 

~ic~: r mouth. The next ftep is to £have this off, 

-and the razor employed, for this purpofe, is 

: of· 

JUt 
' 

:ars,i · comn1only a piece of an old iron h'oop, beat 

t .. \ full of notches. The filth being in part 

l, \\'~ fcraped from his ch_in, with this _ rough inftru

ment, the baptif mal procefs is completed by 
the plank, upon which he is feated, being 

fuddenly withdrawn; and the young initiated -

r plunged head and ears. into the tub of water ; , 

ver,in , where he is 1nade to tie kicking and fprawl-
·meff• ing for ~ confiderable !iine ; after which he is · 

permitted to rife from his briny birth ; when 

his eyes are _unveiled-he wafhes his coun~ 

· tenance, and iff ues forth a . privileged fon of 

old Neptune-fi·ee to range in the tropic~l 

feas. ·If he contends, or offers any refifiance, 
~on a 
·uoot he is treated with three or four clippings, in-

,, ftead of one; he, therefore, finds it heft not 
itie/1, 

be refracl:ory, and fmothers his vvrath in the 
1ifter 

fecret pleaf ure of witneffing a fimilar procefs 
then 

impofed upqn the reft o( his meffm~tes. 
iraial, 

Every one, ·whether failor or landfi11an, is 
o~~ J( .. 

/ 
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called upon to undergo this chrifiening ce ... 

remony, as the tafk. of initiation. 

As paffenge-r·~ vve were honored with a 

vifit frcm father Nertune and bis fpoufe, tcl 
welcome u~ to their tropic: ! dwelling, and to 

announce to us the 1 ropriety and neceffity 
of the baptifmal vow: but ~;-e compro:nifed 

the difcipli1:1e of dipp:ng and baving, by of◄ 
fering the tribute of a few gallons of ru?n; 

and petitioning the beauteous Amphitrite 
to intercede in our behalf. Neverthelefs, we 

,vere taught that it would be prudent to re--

1nain, quietly, in the cabin, during. this briny 

, chriflening of the failors. 

The fervants Vv·ere led by curiofity to 

vifit the.deck, hoping to witnefs the ceremony 

with<;>ut becoming, themfelves, the objects of 

it : but they were f peedily prefented with a 

complete wafhing of fea-water, and obliged 

to beat a hafiy retreat, in order to efcape the 

ihaving : · one of them, who was a great cox:.. 

comb in his drefs, grew violently e~rage~, 

and felt highly indignant that' the failors 
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lhould dare to wet and f poil his clothes ; and 
in his anger he ran down below to arm him

felf with a f word, then returning upon deck, 

f wore that he would run the firft man through 

: t~e body, who fhould th~ow water upon him, -

again : but fcarcely had he faid the words, 

and brandifhed his fabre, bcf ore f everal buckets 

of water were dallied upon his head and 

fhoulders, by fome failors who had ·placed 

themfelves in the main-top. Th-e poor man 

ftorm~d violently, f wore, fiam ped, and vowed 

vengeance. The failors, laughing at his im-

. potent rage, continued to pour down bucket 

after bucket. He was unable to climb up 

the fhrouds; and they diverted the_mfelves at 

' his wrath and difirefs, until, at length, feeing 

/ 

that they defied all his threats, he again re- · 

turned to the cabin, loading them with impre- , 

cations, and, loudJy, vowing vengeance, un-

witn1 1 mindful that his heft remedy was to change his _ 

oligea I clothes, wipe himfelf dry, and let his choler 

eth ; fubfide.- Cuftom is abfolute, an d, in th~ 

hands off uch hardy minifters, it were folly to 

oppofe its def po tic government. 

VOL, I. p 
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After reaching the latitude of the trade

wind we paired very little of our time in the 

cabin ; nor, throughout the whole pa!fage, aid 

·we neglea to take our exercife upon deck,. 

·whenever the weather ,vould permit; occafion

ally alfo in order to divert the fad indolence of 

our inall:ive life, we gave affiflance at the cap-

fian, or in working. the pump, or pulling the· 

ropes; but one of thef e moments of ind ufiry 

had nearly coil Dr .. Cleghorn his life. A large 

block, expofe<l to exceffiv-e purc;hafe in getting 

up one of the 1nafis, broke· from its rope as 

',ve were heaving at the capftan bars, and, 

flying to a great height with violent rapidity, 

ftruck the docror on the head in its fall. 

Happily he was not within the circle of its full 

force, br, beyond all doubt, he had been killed 

·on the f pot. Moderate as it was, the blow 

being received froin only the edge of the block> 

in its fall to the deck, it rendered him infen-fible 

fo r fome time, and cut an alarming wound 

through the integuments quite to· the bone. 

On recovering from the· comatofe fiate, which 

had followed the blow, he had no knowledge 

how the accident had happened; and vvhen the 
" 
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broken block was prefented to him he was 

ftruck with f urprize at his efcape. ·The 

wound has fince healed kindly, and the doc

tor f uffers, from it, no other inconvei:ience 

than, like poor Patrick, wearing, in his fore

head, an honorable and warlike fear. 

During our fine tropical failing w.e were 

frequently am ufed in obferving the immenfe 

fhoals of porpoifes, dolphins, and flying fifh, 
which, from time to time, affembled about the · 

fhip. The frightful fhark and fpouting gram

pus -alfo made us frequent vifits. 

Harpoons and _ other infiruments, called 
1 

gigs, or grains, were prepar~d for the purpofe 

of taking thefe inhabitants of the ocean. 

They are formidable weapons of iron, made 

with barbed pmints, and at the time of ufing 

them, a wooden handle, loaded with lead, is 

affixed to them, together with a long cord ; 

and they are ftruck into the animal while he 

. is fwimming at the fide of the £hip. If they 

penetrate beyond the barb he is unable to-free 
, - , 

himfelf fr_om the infirument, and is turned 

p 2 
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upon_ his back, by the weight of the lead in 
the handle, and confequently has no power 

to efcape. Often the iron points are bent dou

ble without entering the animal ; and fome

times they are thrown out by his firuggles, 

from not having penetrated deep enough, and 

leave him to efcape with his wound. This 

we faw happen to a large porpoife while he 

·was f wimming amid ft a ihoal of his f pecies f o 

numerous as to darken the fea; when, inftant-

1 y, every individual of them aband9ned the 

ihip, not to protea or confole their wounded 

brother, but, according to the unfriendly habit 

of thefe hideous and rapacious animals, to 

purfue him as their prey. The flying fiili, 
the fhark, and the dolphin, are all ufed, by the 

fail ors, as food. The £hark is a moft fiupid 

animal-unlike other fillies he difregards be

ing feen, and flies not from people who appear 

before him., nor is intimidated at things fal
ling near to· him, or even upon him in the 

water. Does this arife from a deficiency of 

nervous fenfibility, or from a confcioufnefs 

that he is armed againfl: the objell:s he com

monly meets ? By throwing out to him oc• 
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-cafio nally a piece of fat pork, he may be in:.. 
duced to continue, at the fide of the £hip, 
while a rope, let down into the water, is paf

fed over his head, and drawn ti~ht round his 

body in order to take him a1ive, and if it hap

pens to flip off, he is fiupid enough to ie

main until it is fixed a fecond time. Vl e 

caught a very large one in this manner ; and 

aJfo took a f mall er one with the hook, which 
, the failors conf umed as delicate food. 

·The £hoa1s of dolphins are often fo im

menfe as to convert the fea into a kind of rich 

and dazzling mine, in which the lively inter

changes of colour out-rival all the f plendour 

of brilliants and gold. 

The novelty of immenfe multitudes of 

fiih darting from the fea and taking wing in 

the air, you will believe attrall:ed our attention. 

To fpeak of fillies flying might feem to be a 

traveller's tale; _we were, therefore, led to a 

minute invefiigation of the fact. We watched 

them with a fceptical eye, and, at many dif

ferent ti1nes, before we admitted even the 

evidence of our fenfes. It appeared poffib1e 

p 3 
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that their fhort flight might be the effea of a 

fingle mufcular effort, fupported- by the expan ... 

fion of long membranous fins ; and this opini ... 

on became fl:rengthened from obferving them, 

occafionally, touch the water, as if to gain new 

force from its refiflance~ and then rife again, 

and Hy as far as before. But, upon regarding 

them with fl:rill: attention, we obferved their 

wings employed, like thofe of birds, in flut .. 

tering motion as they flew. We faw them 

change their courfe, from a direll: line ; we 

perceived thern rife and fall in their flight, 

to f urmount the waves they met, and re

marked that they often continued their pro

grefs to the difl:ance of two or three hundred 

yards, without touching the water : at length 

two or three of them flew on board the ihip, 

and, {hiking againfi the mafis, fell dead upon 

the deck ; this afforded us an opportunity of 

fatisfying our doubts ; and after very minutely 

examining their external form, we further 

aff ured ?urfelves, by carefully diifecl:ing t_hem ; 

and we have no·n no hefitation in faying 

that fillies .. - - - - do fly ! The wings are 

very long, : arifing fro1n behind the gills, 

they lie folded at the fides nearly the whole 
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length of the fifh, being formed of feveral -

fine cartilages, and a thin tranfparent mem

·brane not unlike the wing of a hat. At the 

nt infertion, .near the gills, th~y are nan·ovv~ 

, but become confiderably wider towards their 
aini 

«in~ , extremities. When ufed in flying they 

tu~lr · are raifed from the fide, and expand..:. 

~n 

of 

telr 

er 

ed, by the cartilages feparating from each 

other, and ft-retching out the mernbrane which 

,covers them. They are not connected with 

t11e body by extenfive rnufcular infertions; but 

.are united by a li_gamentous me1nbrane. Tw0 
1 f mall m uf-cles pafs into each wing, terminating 

in fi:rong ligaments. ''fhefe ferve to give 

them the conunand of the wing, but are not 

calculated to f up port long and powerful ac

tion. The fiili is about the fize of a herring. 

They are caught, in great numbers, near Bar- , 

badoes, where they are pickled, and falted, and 

ufed as a very common food. 

The day before w-e made the land we 

met with fhoals of Hying fifh of much fmaller 

fize than thofe we had commonly feen-not 

larger, indeed, than f prats. On rifing out of 

the water, in large bodies at a tin1e,' they caufed 
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a found like the f plafhing of rain, which being 

heard by the captain, he infiantly exclaimed 

" Ha ! bravo ! land, land! here are the little 
"J}lqjhers, we can't be far from the land.'"

This fmall race of flying fifh, it feems, is never 

obferved at any great diftance from the fhore, 

nor in the deeper parts of the Atlantic: where. 

fore their appearance is aff umed as a f ure 

prognoftic of a f peed y approach to the land. 
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We obferved upon the paffage, that after ~ei1 

the great heat of the day, the water of the At. ftrea 

lantic was fomewhat warmer than th~ circum.. difla 

ambi~nt air. ln latitude 14°, at 10 o'clock 

at night, the thermometer flood at 72¾, and \I 

upon being put into a bucket of fre£h:,drawn ally,t 

f ea water it rofe to 7 3. it,eit 

cou\n 
~ike all young failors we felt our atten- but, 

tion ftrongly attraaed by the phenomenon of effea 
the lights produced in the fea, at night, from _ 

1 

fu$ci 

the iliip beating her way through the water. iaow 
We often whnelfed them in a very firiking IVnich 

degree, and were, frequently, Jed to the fore'!" lliis~n 

part of the £hip to view them in their brighteft ~l let 

fpleudour; for~ th~re, the Ihip appearecl to b~ · 
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failing through liquid flames. On every fide 
the lights were vivid and beautiful, but at the 

forecafile we faw the pitchings and plunges 

· 

1 of the veffel firike out wide flaihes, iefem-
bling fheets of fire. The great noife at the 

l1ead of the !hip, like \vife added to the effect, 

!~ : 1and it required very little help of the ima-

1 ginati~n to create a belief that we, all:ually, 
01 heard the f parks and crackling of more de• 

' firucl:ive flames. At the fiern thefe lights ap-

1 pear as if they poured from the ve!fel in bright 

fl:reams of fire, extending to a _ confiderable 

m, 1 diftance in her wake. 

nG [ We drew up buckets of water, occafion• 
w~ ; a1ly, to the deck, and f oup.d that by agitating 

I 

· it, either with the han9 or a piece of wood, we 

could excite the fame luminous appearance: . 
• 

en• · but, after difturbing it for a ihort time, this 

~ 1 effecl ceaf e.d ; and no degree of agitation was 

f ufficient to renew it in the fame water. You 
I 

r, l know the various theories and f peculations 

which have been offered in explanation of 

c· this phenomenon, I need not, therefore, f well 

il \ my letter by repeating them. 
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The beautiful appearance of the iris reft .. 

ing in a number off mall circles upon the fur
face of the ocean, alfo frequently attraB:ed 

our notice. Thefe were only feen near the 

fhip, and it ·will occur to you that they 

arofe from the tninute particles .of \\Tater, beat 

off by the veifel, dividing the rays of light, 

and caufing_ them to fall upon the fea in the 

form of rich and difi:inB: rainbows. They 
· are often extremely brilliant, and are feen, 

as it were, lying in numbers upon the 
water. 

~he very beautifuJ riGog· and f etting of 

l1s 

in 

b 

the fun and the moon were the frequent IDij 

and admired f ubjell:s of our contemplation. 

Viewed from a Weft India fea, the f urface of 

thefe orbs does not appear, like a mere plane 

fixed in the heavens, as in Europe, but their 

convexity, and globular form are feen very 

difiinltly. When rifing they appear as de-

. tached globes protruding from the deep : at 

fetting they refemble difiinB: fpheres finking, 

or rather dropping, divefted of their rays, 

into the ocean. 



The moon is brighter than in England, 
. and reflects a clearer light. When only a 

~ few days ~Id the whole orb is v ifible-not 
I_ decked in uniform brightnefs, as when it is 

, at the full, but with the great body in lhade, 

while the horned edge, alone, is : dreffed in 
· Giver. 

Tt The appearance of the weftern iky was 

1 
likewi_fe an objell: of novelty to us. By day 

'fi 
1

. the whole canopy is one fine azure expanfe, 

r bright and unclouded ; but, at evening, dark 

! mountainous clouds accumuiate, and, gather

ri ing into q_eep heavy malfes, impend in awful 
equm ;. majefty of form over the horizon. , 
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LETTER XX. 

Author tontinuu to nddref.r hiJ friend, hut cannot fend away 
his letters. Lord Shejfteld vfjited hy anxi~us crowds in 
quefi of new1. Perilourjlatt of St. Vincent and Grenada, 

Guadaloupt t'einfarced. French gafconade. Enemy's fri
gates and cruifer-s infejl the coajl of Barhadou. Loft of 
·the LtEda frigate. Brun/wick detached _with troops t, 
St. Vincent. crhe loji Stanley fafe in Carlijl,e Bay, a/fa 

nine or ten other tranfports of the Decembe r- convoy. Au

thor and hir comrades go on jhore at Barbadoes. Remarks 

upon the novelty of the fcene. Yijit t~ an .American fla'Ut 

jhip - - - to a Limrpool Guinea-man. 

Carlifle Bay, Feb. 

JN purfua~ce of my promife I {\ill direlt my 
pen towards you, notwithfianding the uncer
tainty when I may be able to fend away my let· 

ters. On account of the repeated difafters of 

the fleet, and the fad delays that have occurred, 

you will believe that we, who have had the 

good fortune to complete our paffage, are 

-extremely anxious to make known to ou~ 

friends that we are in fafety : but, as though 

the diftaff of the fates were thrown out to en• 

tangle us in vexation, no opportunity offers 

of conveying intelligence to Europe. A packet 
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is efiabliilied to fail, from England every 

fortnight ; but none has reached B~rbadoes,. 

for many weeks pa~; and the inhabitants ar<t , 
looking out, vvith anxious folicitude, for fe

veral which remain due : nor is ~t expell:ed 

that any rnail will be made up for England 

· until fome of thefe arrive. 

Should any merchantqian fail, I will avail 

~ myfelf of that opportunity to forwara to you 
this letter, together with thofe written upon 

the paffage: but of this I have very little hope, 

Jas no unprotell:ed veffel can venture to fea 

,~without extreme peril, on account of the ene- · 

1my' S cruifers. 

The period is critical and important. 
1News from each iliore of the Atlantic, to its_ 
1 oppofite, is fought with the mofi lively an

f xiety. While y.:iu ai:e looking to us for tidings 

ge, I of ourfel ves, of our fcattered fleet, a:nd of en• 

to dangered iflands ; vve, unable to relieve your -

thoi. fufpenfe, are looking to you, with no lefs 
1 anxiety for intelligence of England and of 

Europe. The avidity for news, which, here, 

difplays itf elf, is vivid beyond all I can exprefs. 
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Our anchor was not dropped, indeed we had 

fcarcely entered the harbour before a variety 

of people came out, in boats, to meet ~s, and, 

fcrambling on board, afk.ed the news in f uch 

hurried folicitude as fcarcely to wait a reply, . 

before each quefiion was followed by another. , 

What news ? what )news ? what news of the 

fleet? what news of England? what news 

· fron1 the Continent? were ·all uttered in fuch 1 

rapid f ucceffion, that · the only anf wer we 

could properly make, ferve<l as a general re

ply - - - "None ~ we have been nine weeks at 

fea, and have every intelligence to feek-none 
. '' to grve. 

Our abrupt vifi.tors ,vere extremely dif

appointed, when'.) infi:ead of being able to fa
tisfy them, they found that we were equally fo

licitous to de1nand news of our convoy, of 

the Iflands, and of the failing of the packet 

for England. You ·will readily imagine that . 

from the cri~ical fiate _of Europe, on the . one 

hand, and the perilous fituation -of the Iflands, 

on the other, together with the long interrupted 

comn1unication between them., each party, 

partaking all the anxiety of the period, was 



more defirous to a{k queftions, than to offer 
replies • 

. We could impart nothing fatisfacl:ory; 

and the information we acquired was not 

very gratifying. The following were the 

. leading circumftances which we collected at 

the 1noment. Grenada, we were told, was, 
almoft wholly, in poffeffion of the brigands: 

St. Vincent in imminent danger from the 

er I Charibs : and Guadaloupe, if not St. Lucie; 
ial r fo fl:rengthened by reinforcements from France 

.eeh: as to bid us defiance. As a fpecimen of 

French gafconade, I may tell you what is 

· reported to be the prefent language of that 
1 

infolent democratic tyrant, Victor Hugues : 

" Let them co1ne ! let the general lead hither 

his troops ! we will invite them aihore; nay! 

we will lay planks to their ve!fels that they 

or, r may not wet their feet in vifiting us, and 

11~ 
1 
when we have them here we will teach them 

netn, who is Vitl:or: we vv.ill give the officers their 

eo ! favorite toafi, and accommodate them with 
!an' i fpeedy promotion." Such is fa.id to be the 

rruft : :dle boafiing of this man, in confequence of the-

f, ' ·einforcements lately arrived from Europe. 
~, ~ 



Two French frigates, and hordes of pri. 

vateers had been cruifing, with too much fuc4 

cefs, againft our fcattered tranf ports and mer

chant1nen. The frigates had lately been 
( 

daring enough to look into the harbour of 

Carlifle Bay, and the Charon of 44 guns 

armed en flute, one of the earlieft arrivals of 

the Spithead fleet, had been fent out, with La 

Pique frigate, in purf uit of them. · 

The L~da frigate, employed to convoy 

a fleet of vicl:uallers from Cork, had, been 

upfet in a gale, and, unhappily, funk to the bot

tom, with all hands on board, feven only 

excepted. Thefe had fince arrived in one of 
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the vicl:uallers, at Barbadoes ; but feveral of reac 

the convoy, left unprotell:ed by this fatal ac- two 

cident, had been captured by the enemy's 

crnifers. 
fiat 

The commander in chief was fiill un- trem 

heard of; nor was there any accurate intelti- and, 

gence of the fleet, although a few ftraggling wiin 

,veffels had arrived. tomm 

This was the f u1n of the news th.at greet-

Yo 
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1 te·d our arrival at Barbadoes. But gl~otny 
as' it was, the difl:refsful feelings it produced 

· were, in fame degree,_ alleviated by our- learn
ing, foon afterwards;· that the Brunf\vick, 

which had been ordered to proceed with 

r troops to the relief of St. Vincent, had ar- · 

I rived moll: opportunely to fave the ifland ; 

and that the Stanley, which had failed with 

the firfi: fleet in November, and was fuppofed 
to have been loft, during the difaftrous ftorm 

I 
which arofe in ~he channel, had arrived fafe in 

1
1 Carlifle bay, on Chrifl:mas day, being the only 

1.1 fhip of the November c·onvoy that made good 

, her paffage ; and, further, that nine or ten of 

the veffels of the December convoy had 

r.eached Barbadoes in fafety, with upwards of 

two thoufand troops on board. 

The inhabitants, who heft knew the 

fiate of the neighbouring )flands, were ex

tremely anxious to fee thefe troops employed ; 

, and, on this account, they were looking out, 

i, with double anxiety, for the arrival of the 
I 

'I commander in chief. -

l t~r~ 1 The delight we felt on the glad occafion 
VOL. I. Q_ 
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of fetting our feet, again, upon terra firma was 

_more exquifite than I can exprefs; and it was 

highly augmented _by the novelty that fur

rounded us. The houfes, the ftreets, the 

people, the fruit, fifh, and ·vegetables, the 

trees, the fields, every thing before us, was 

new. The very means of labour and amufe

ment were novel, and all combined to indicate 

the change we had made-all befpake our re

moval from a northern to a tropical latitude_ 

We gazed on all we met, and all we paired. 

Objects which, at other moments, had been 

trifling and unimportant, now called forth 

· our attention. The eye of curiofity f uffered 

nothing to efcape. Ideas crowded upon our 

minds in fuch rapid f ucceffion, that the confu .. 

fion of chaos feemed to be renewed. The 

univerfal metamorphofis that f urrounded U$ 

prevented our· digefiing the fcene, which pre

fentcd itfelf, into any thing of order or ar~ 

rangement: yet was the whole uncommonly 

gratifying ; and, without being able to dif

crimina.te, we contemplated, in . a fort of 

pleafing reverie, this feeming change of 

worlds. Com12Iex as are the feelings off uch 

a moment, I have often wi!hed ~hat they 
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~re lefs fleeting, or could more frequently 

recur; for, upon fuch occafions, the mind 

feems to enjoy unparalleled delight; and -to 

dwell with rapture, on objecl:s which, under 

other circumfta~ces, would pafs unheeded 

by. 

We took our umbrellas in o~r hands, by 
way of parafols, but found lefs occafion for_ 

them than we had been_ taught to ex pell: ; for 

although the heat was greater, by feveral de

grees, in Bridge Town than in the ~arbour, 

we did not feel, from it, any degree of l~n

guor or oppreffion. A pleafant breeze· coun

teraB:ed the ardent rays of the fun ; and, at 

our firft vifit, we rambled, for two-hours, about 

the town, to the barracks, and into the fields, 

with far lefs inconvenience from heat, than I 
have often experienced in the clofe and fultry 

days of England. 

It. will be quite within your recolleclion 

how long, and ho,v -much I have wiilied to 

vifit the fhips trading to Africa, and to witnefs 

perfonally, the manner of treating tho~ poor 

beings of fable ikin, who are torn-fro~ thei-r 
,, 

Q_2 
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native home, by the iron-hand of con1merce, 

to be tr1nf ported to a horpe of flavery; and 

you will be pleafed to learn that in this wi!h, 

I have had a~ early opportunity of being 

gratified. A flave !hip, belonging to North 

America, and bound to Savanna in Georgia, 

had arrived frorn the coafl: of Guinea juft be

fore Vife came into harbour, and was lying 

very near to us, with a cargo of negroes on 

board. Fearing {he might fail for America, 

and being unwilling to lofe the firft occafion 

that offered, of adminiflering to a curiofity 

which beat flrong in our breafts, Mafter, Cleg

horn, and myfelf took off a boat, the morning 

after vve can1e to anchor, and went to vifit 

the Guinea-man. vVe confidered ourfelves 

fortunate _ in finding both the mafter and mate 

of the !hip difpofed to iliew us every civility, 

and to ind.u)ge us in ready reply to the 

queftions v.1hich our curio!ity f ug'gefted • 

., A · littl~ before they _ made Carlifle bay 

they had been taken out of their · fhip, and 

detained a ~ .ho!e night, on board an Englifu 

frigate, ~bile their papers were examined., 

under the f uf picion that the ve_!fel a~d cargo 

/ / r 
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were Dutch property : but the property being 
proved to be American, they were releafed, 

and the ibip is now taking in wate~, prepa

ratory to purfuing her voyage down to the 

ftate of Georgia. 

The cargo confifted of a hundred and 

thirty flaves, of whom two-thirds were males, 

and one-third females. The two fexes were 

kept feparate by a partition, or bulk · head, 

built from fide to fide, acrofs the lhip; allot-
I 

ting the waifl to the men, and to the women, 

the , quarterdeck. A great majority of them 

were very young, being from ten to eighteen 

years of a~e. We were -pleafed to obferve 

that an air of ~heerfulnefs and contentment 

prevailed an1ong them.. In a few only we re

marked defpondency, aa<l dejecl:ion of coun

tenance. Both fexes were without _apparel, 

having only a narrow band of blue cloth put 

round the waift, and brought to fafi:en before, 

fo as to ferve the office of the fig-ieaf) woru-
, 

by our firft parents, in the fruitful garden of 

Eden. As vve vvalked - th rough the different 
~ 

groups of them, they fixed their eyes upon. 

ps, Yvith fee1ning curiofity; and fome of th~ 

~3 

- ' 
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boys, like thofe of fairer fkin, were inclined 

to be playful, and to exhibit youthful tricks. 

One or two of the females, unchecked by the 

referve of education, occafionally glanced an 

expreffive look, or dif played a fignificant 

gefture. Many of them had marks upon the 

:fkin which appeared to have been made with 

a cutting infirument. Thefe, ,ve learned, 

were diftincli ve of the nation to which they 

had belonged. Some had their teeth cut, or 

filed to iliarp points, giving them a very 

• hideous, and canine appearance. They looked 

well fed and healthy, although fome of them 

had an ~ruption, called the era-era upon the 
:£kin. 

Their fleeping births were the naked 
boards. Divided into two crowded parties, 

they rep of ed, during the night, upon the 

bare planks below-the n1ales on the main

deck-the females upon the deck of the aft 
cabin. In the day-time they- were not al

lowed to remain in the place where they 

had flept, but were kept mofily upon the 
/ 

open deck, where they were made to exercife, 

and encouraged by the mufic of their loved 

ban jar, to dancing and cheerfulnefs. 

I 
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We faw them dance, and heard them :ling. 

In dancing they fcarcel y moved their feet, 

but threw about their arms, and twifted and 

writhed their bodies into a multitude of dif

gufiing and indecent attitudes. Their fong 

was a wild and favage yell, devoid of all 

foftnefs and harmony, and loudly chanted 

in harlh monotony. 

Their food is chiefly rice, which they 
prepare by plain and fimple boiling. At 

the time of meffing they fquat round the 

bowl in large bodies, upon their heels and 

haunches, like monkies, each putting his 
paws into the platter to claw out the rice with 

his fingers. We fa w feveral of them em
ployed in beating the red huiks off the rice, 

which was done by pounding the grain in · 

,vooden mortars·, with wooden peftles, f uf

ficiently long to allow them to fl:and upright 

while beating in mortars placed at their feet. · 

This appeared to be a labour of cheerfulnefs . 

They beat the peftle in tune to the fong, 

and feemed happy ; - yet nothing of in

duftry marked their toil, for the pounding 

was performed by, indolently, raifing the ' 

Q...4 
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pefHe and then leaving it to fall from its own 
weight. 

I am moft happy to conclude my report 

of this vifit by informing you that we difcover .. 

ed no marks of thofe horrors and cruelties, faid 

to be prall:ifed on board the {hips occupied in 

this fad traffic of human fle{h ; and which are 

reprefented as fo frightfully augmenting the 

manifold ills of flavery. Chains, ftripes, and 

feverities did not feem to 4ave bee nin the 

catalogue of means employed in conveying 

thefe poor Africans to their American mafl.ers~ 

Our minds, neceffarily, f uffered in contempla-

'ting the degrading practices of civilized beings 

towards the lefs cQltivated-1 brethren of · their 

fpecies: but the eye was not £hacked by the. 

abufes of tyranny and inhumanity. The. 

comfort and health of the · flaves were pro- _ 

rooted with every caret\ Being fond of waih~ 

ing in cold water, they were encouraged to 

the free ufe of it ; and their perfons, as well as 

the wp.ole of the !hip, wer~ k~pt remarkably 

clean. . They were plentifully fed; and, in 

the day-time, were dif perfed about the fhip, fa 

~W to be ~revented~ as much as roffible,. from . 

.,_ J 
- I 
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a!fembling together, in clofe unwholefome 

crowds. Mirth and gaiety were promoted 

I among them: they were rou fed to bodily 

exercife, and care was ufed to divert their 

minds from d vvelling upon their change of 

fiate, and lofs of home: and I 1nay truly fay, 
I 

·, that a more general air of contentment 

-1eigned among them than could have been 

expecled. While many were dancing and 
1 

finging, and playing together, others were 

/ giving their affifl:ance in working the fhip ; 

and, we even learned that fe veral of them had 

. made themfelves highly ufeful on the paffage1 

~/a. 1 and wer~ alr~ad y becoming expert failors. 

rro• 

- They all f eemed to regard the m~fter o( 

the veffel more in affeltion than fear ; ·and, 

: although firiltly obedient, they did not ap

pear to be at all under the influence of terror. 

aili• Crowded in fome degree, they, neceffarily, 

0 to ·. mufi be, particularly in the place where 

Ila~ i they - flept ; but every attention was paid 

blf ! to prevent the injury which might derive 

' 
in : from it ; and to ·keep them in he4hh, 

~Jo 
rom 

. We went dovvn below to fee their•p1ace 
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of repofe, where the hard planks formed one 

common bed, and each individual employed 

his arm as his pillow. The ~en could not 

ftand between decks, without ftooping ; and 

when they lay down, the boards were fo 
clofely f pread, that it was fcarcely poffible to 

fet a foot between their naked bodies. They 

were alway~ taken upon deck early in the 

morning,and the fieeping birth was thoroughly 

cleaned and wafhed ; but ftill it was highly 

<>ffenfive to European olfall:ories ; and plainly 

indicated, that were it not for the great atten

tion paid to cleanlinefs and ventilation, difeafe 

muft inevitably be generated. Their naked

nefs is, perhaps, their befi fecurity; for although 

they had neither bed-clothes, nor perfonal 

coverir:ig, nor any kind of baggage, or furni

ture in the place, we perceived that all the 

deaning and airing employed could not fuh

due the ftench created by their fleeping toge--
ther in (uch crowded heaps. · ,, 

Although they ar~ fond of wafhing, and 

feem to have fo1ne fenfe of perfonal cleanli

nefs, they have. none of cleanlinefs of' . place, 

nor o( com1non decency : for, notwithftanding 

- I 
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.he fl:ricl:eft injunctions againft it , they cannot 

1lw_ays be prevented fro1n the filthy habit of 

I :lepofiting their natural excretions upon the 
I 
.fpot where they fleep. _ 

The wool of their heads fo~ms a thick 

Tut ~ :over for vermin, of which they ha-ve, com

in ·' rnonly, a f warming abundance; therefore to 

ou~t ?reven~ this, and to further the rules of clean-

nignl· , linefs, all their heads h ad been fhaved : but 

~\a1nl this, we were told, had deprived them of one 

atle great fource of occupation and ainufement; 

Mei ht being a fingular pleafure t u them to fi t down 

akeJ. in pairs, for hours together, to enjoy the 
focial feaft of picking each other' s heads, and. 

· afterwards twifting and plaiting the wool into 
, a variety off arms. 

' · 1.,he pleaf ure we had experienced from 

to~t finding thefe poor blacks in a ftate . of ap-

•1parent contentment, and, with refpell: to the 

reported cruelty, enjoying a degr-ee of compa

rr an rative comfort, was f ucceeded by feelings of 
o' h ,, orror, on hearing the relation of an infur-
]eao1 

rellion which had taken place, on board the 
~1a,1, 

iliip, previous to thefr failing from the coaft of 
ooiri; I 

, . 
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Africa. Many of the negroes being detained 
on board for a confiderahle time while the 

cargo w~s completing, and' lying, during this 

period, within fight of their native !bore, from 

which, and, perhaps, from their wives and 

families, they were about to be torn for ever, 

had grown inpignant even to def peration, and 

1ifing upon the fhip's company, murdered the 
mafier and 1nate, who then belonged to the 

veffel, and -wounded feveral of the men: nor 

vvas it u.ntil after a very fevere and bloody 

conteft that they were overcome; when the 

ring-leaders were put to death, as an example 

to deter others from again revolting. One 
- of the fail ors :!hewed us three clef per ate wounds 

which he had received on the face, the breaft, 

and the arm, from the ftroke of an axe, with 

which one of the blacks had, ju!l: before1 

jlruck off the ca.ptain's heaq. 

The next day, after our vifit to the 

American flave-ihip, an opportunity offered of 

feeing one of our own nation-a Liverpool 
Guinea-man-.a fhip of much greater burden, 

fitted out exprefsly for the trade, with a f uffi
iient nu1nber of h;inds and of guns on bogrd-
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11rtae~ to ' protea her againfi the ememy.,s privateers;_ 

wnile i'i and calculated for a cargo of fi v·e hundred 
., I 

curia~~ ~ 11aves. 
I 

nore, fr 
We were taught to believe t·hat we 

I 

fhou1d find the negroes much betrer accom~ 

,,'onaij · modated in this, than in the American i11ip; 
) 

dere~tm 
I 
but we could not obferve that the fuperiority 

~d tot~: was either great, or firiking. Although the 
veffel was larger, the number of flaves was • 

men: nor 
b\ooar more than proportionally greater. _ In other 

wnent~; refpells the accotnrnodations were nearly 

i esam~le 

•:i: One 
' ~wouuo! 

tbe brd~ 

· equal. The Liverpool :fhip was kept re-

. markably clean ; but the American was_ not lefs 

fo ; and, between the decks, tne American !hip 

was the moft comn1odious, being higher, and 

having 1nore roo_n1 in proportion to the cargo, 

from which the flaves haq _th~ advant~ge of 
being lefs clofe and confined during. the 

night. 

:Jt to 1nt I 
• In the fleeping place of the Eng1i[4 

ifiered d 

jverr0'· 

,r burdl~ 

tn a foi 
I I 

on oo~ 

~~{fel we could not ftand up without ftooping 

almoft double :-in -each the men and \ivomen 

, were kept feparate-in both their food was 

. rice; and in both they Hept naked upon the 

6 -
I 
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I 
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naked planks, crowded together like iheep in 

·a fold. 

The moft ftriking difference that occurred 

to our obfervation was, that the flaves of the 

L iverpool £hip were of blacker and fmoother 

· fk · n than the others, and all o,f them free from 

that dirty eruption, 'the era-era ; but upon 

our noticing this better appearance of one 

cargo than the other, the apparent f upe

riority was inftantly explained to us, by the 

obfervation that the Liverpool veffel had 

reached her defrined port, and that her cargo 

had been made up, for market, by having their 

fkins dreffed over three or four titnes with a 

compound of gun-powder, lime-juice and oil 

-a preparation which not only defiroys the 

era-era, and gives the {kin, a fmooth, black, 
and poli{hed appearance, but Iikewife renders it 
:Oeek and fine : and it was further remarked 

that the cargo of the American fhip would 

he made to look as wel1, before they reached 

the port where they were to be expofed for 

fale. 
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LETTER. XXI. 

.Author and hit comrades live ,on lnard jhip at Baroadua. 
.Accommodation of a Barhadoe.r tavern. Method of cooling 
JifJUOrJ. Porter better than in England. ~avern wait
ers. Black and mulatto hqjlejfo.r, Privilege of female 
.attendants. Bar-maid at Mary Bella Green'.r. Law 
concerning the children offlave.r. Women of colour not dig
nified with the title of mj/!reft. Converfation with two fa· 
male }lava. 

CarliTie Bay, Feb. 

; FROM the details I gave you of our te-

e dious voyage, you will learn, with f urprize, 

· that we fiill continue to live on board lhip. 

·But to this we have many inducements. It 

·is much cooler in the harbour, than it is in 

Bridge Town; we are much lefs an'noyed with 

, mufquitoes; and, from our belonging to the 

St. Domingo fl:aff, and being in daily expec

; tation of receiving orders to proceed to that 

ifland, we are, at all n101nents, ready to move, 

and without the rifk of leavi_ng our baggage 

behind; moreover, by living on board, while 
,ve are detained to wind ward, our fea-habits 

are continued, and perhaps we ma7 the~ebr 

, 



avoid the tormentintr ficknefs of a fecond 

voyage. 

We have - a regular 1nefs efl:abliilied. 
Every tnorning we go or fend to market for 

provi-ficns ; and our don1efiic arrange1nents 

are better regula~ed, and in more of com

fort than if we were on fhore. Occafionally 

we dine, and f pend the whole, or part of a 

day at Bridge Town, but we never fail to re

turn on board to fle~p. 

We find that the accommodations of a 

vVefi India tavern, although not precifely -what 

a Bond-fl:reet lounger would expect in St. 
James's-ftreet, or a high-fed alderman in the 

city, are by no means def f-)icable: and you 

know that I an1 enough a foldier, and a tra

veller, rather to court the varieties we meet, 

than to repine, and regard thern as hardiliips, 

becaufe they are not, in every feature, the fame 

as we are accuftomed to in England. 

But you have defired to be · told of thefe 

varieties as they occur, and I have an early op

po~tunity of trying your patience.-Our 
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a ii-J firfl: dinner on fhore was at a tavern .in Bridge 

Town, kept by a mulatto woman, Mary 

Bella Green. Plenty prevailed. The crowd
~li~. ~ ed table finoked with fiih, a piece of boiled 

beef, a pepper-pot, a turkey, fame roafl:ed veal, 

and a quarter of mutton, with feveral dif-

ot toit ferent kinds of puddings, and quite an affort-

fionJ ·ment of vegetables, of eight or nine dif-

1rtoi ferent fpec;ies-European and tropical. Our 
I 

ilto11 liquors were-mofi: excellent bottled porter, 

good Madeira, tolerable claret, and very fine 

Noyeau. In the defert we vvere fad1y difap-

•j of '1. pointed, for, infiead _of the fine tropical fruits 

I, w:e had expected, three or four of the very 

common and inferior f pecies were fet before 

us,. unripe, and bad in quality: viz. goavas, 

bananas, and four-fops, with fome tough, and 
1 bitter ihaddocks-to any, and all of which, 

! the commohefl: apples, or goofeberries of 

Europe had been preferable. But Barbadoes 

is not an ifland abounding in the finer fi~µits 

of the climate, hence we do not judge of the 

delicious produll:ions of the Weft Indies by 
this ill-eh of en fam ple. 

Our party, for whotn we had ordered 

dinner, confifted of nine perfons, but upo1', 
VOL, I. 
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con11ng to table, we fotin.J covers for fifteen, 
and l~arned that, inftead of giving us a private 
dinner, as we had directed, they had put us 

into a large public room, and ferved a kind of 

table d'hote. Not being prepared for this ar

rangement, we remonfirated againft it, and, 

with f ome difficulty, prevailed in having the 

extra-covers removed ; but we foon perceiv-

, ed that we ~ad gained little by thus inter

rupting the cuftoms of t_he houfe : for they, 

directly, fpread another table in the fame 

room, and, fetting down the fix ftrangers clofe 
by us, divided ~he dinner, they had dreffed,. 
between the two parties. 

In making out their bill -for payment, 

they do not detail the feparate articles of the 

dinner, the number of bottles of wine, the. 

.differe~t plates of fruit, &c. as in England, 
but put down the whole fum, under the three 

general items of dinner, wine, and fruit; and, 

at any houfe you are ac~uftomed to ufe, if 
you call, occafionally, in a morning to reft, 

or to take £helter from the fun; or rain, they 
give you a glafs of lemonade, or_ of coco-nut 

. water, with -~ ~, very welcome.," and confi .. 

der themfelves rewarded, by the payme~t 
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you make when you take dinner at the 

houfe. No~ is the demand for this at all ex

travagant, except, in fo far as regards the 

the bad fruit. We paid a dollar each for din ... 

ne~ ; the fame for the wine ; and half a dollar 

for the defert. 

They , make the wine and por~er very 

pleafantly cool, by putting . the bottles in 

wet cloth bags, and placing them in the 

open windows, for fame time before din
ner; taking care to fprinkle them, occafion

ally, with water, as they fiand expofed to · 
the breeze. A very • rapid evaporation is 
thus produced, and, confequently, far more 
heat carried off, than by merely fetting -tqe 

bottles coid in water. The porter is fo high
ly improved by the climate, and rendered 

fo pleafant, by this method of cooling, as 

to be very fuperior to any that is drank in 

England. 

The attendants of the table are very nu

merous, black and yellow, rnale and fem:lle

perhaps too numerous to ferve you well; for 

they are badly regulated, and the duty of o~~ 
R2 



being the duty bf all, it is not regard~d an the 
particular duty of either, and, confequently, 

is apt to be left unheeded. Each, being idle 

and inatli ve, waits for another to fiep be
fore hi tn, when any thing is called for ; 
and, although you have a crowd of fervar.tts 

round you, it is difficult to obtain whai you 

want. 

The fem ales are, uf ually, of ere a: fi
gure, and fiatei y carriage, but they move in 

all the languor of the climate. They ap

pear without ilioes and flockings, in a 

£hort white jacket, and a thin iliort petti

coat. They ·wear a white turban on the 

head ; but the neck and :fhoulders are left bare. 

Silence is not efi:eemed a neceffary qua

lification among them, for they often join, 

with great freedom, and a fad drawling accent, 

,in the converfation of the table. This will 

appear to you but little confifient with the. 

referve and abject forbearance of flavery; 

but it is the confequence of the public fitu

ation in vvhich thefe wornen are placed, and 

the familiarity that is common~y ufed towards 

them by ft.rangers-to any, or all of whom 
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they are the very obedient, obliging, and mofl 
C()nvenient humble- fervants. ' 

I -

On firft making inquiry, refpelting 

the accommodations of the houfe, we were 

f.urprized to le1rn their extent, and the facility 
,vith which they · are attainable: A bed 

may be had for half a dollar per night, or 
three dollars per 'Yeek ; and, for an additional 
fum well underflood, the choice of an attend

ant to draw the curtains, 

The hofiefs of the tavern is, uf ua11y, a 

blac~, or mulatto woman, who has been the 

favored enamorata of fome backra * man; from 

whom ilie has obtained her freedo1n, and per

haps two or three flaves ro affifl: her in carry

ing on the buGnefs of the houfe; w,he~e :£he 

now indulges in indolence, and the good 

things of life, grows fat, a· d feels herfel( of 

importance in focitlty. To thofe ,"vho, in 

compliance with the Highgate privilege, 

court her particular attention, in preference 

to the more youthful attendants around her, 
!he is fuppofed not to be violently cruel. 

* 'The negro term ufed for white, 

"RJ 



It ' is to her advantage that the female at

tendants 0f her family ihould be as handfome 

as fhe can procnre them. Being flaves, the 

only recompence of their fervices, is the food 

they eat, the hard bed they fleep on, and the 

few loofe clothes which are hung upon them. 

One privilege, indeed, is allowed them, 

which, you will be iliocked to knovr, is that 

of tenderly difpofing of their perfons; and 
' 

this offers the only hope they have. of pro-

curing a fu1n of money, wherewith to purchafe 

their freedom : and the refour-ee among them 

is fo com1non, that neither ihame nor difgrace 

attaches to it; but, on the contrary, :lhe who is 

moft foug,ht, becotnes an object of envy, and 

is proud of the diflinction iliewn her. 

One of our attendants at table, appeared, 

both from her converfation and behaviour, 

to be very f uperior to her degraded fiation. 

She had nothing of beauty, nor even pretti

nefs of face, but fhe was of good figure, and 

of ref peclable and interefi.ing demean or, and, 

in point of intellect, far above her colleagues. 

Together with gentlenefs of manner, and an 

eaf y, pleafant addrefs, fhe poifeifes a degree 
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of underfianding and ability which claim re
fpefr. In princip!e, and in fentiment, fhe 

appeared virtuous; and, from the franknefs 

of her replies, it was evident that ihe knew 

no fenfe of wrong in her conduct. vVe 
could not but lament that the i1np~rious 

habits of the country did not allow of her 

being placed as a more ref pecl:able member 

of fociety. 

rbafo This woman is the great f up port of 

them the houfe-the bar .. maid, and leading ma-

',grac~ • nager of the family. Her miftrefs had re-

·hois . fufed to take a hundred guineas for her; 

and which, ilie afiured us, had been offered ' by 
a gentlen1an who would have purchafed 

her. She has a very lively interefting . little 
.care~, : _ daughter, a Meftee about four years old. 

' 
rrettt· 

1 
e, ao-

' 
aol 

Of this child ilie fpake vvith great tendernefs, 

and appeared to bear it all the fond attachment 

of an affectionate parent. Yet, as the infant 

was boi:n in {Javery, fhould the mother, by 

any means, obtain her own freedom, fhe can ... 

not claim her child ; but muft leave it, ftill the 

difpofable property of her miftrefs, equally 
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liable to be fold as any other piece of furni
ture in the houfe : for, in Barbadoes, the off

fpring of a woman in ilavery becomes the ab

folute property of the owner _ to whom the 

mother belongs, whether it be black, yellow, 

or white; as the law knows no period when 

the child of a flave ihall be born free, ho\v

ever ren1oved from the African : nor can 

the mother, under any circurnfiances of 

fubfequent liberation, claim her infant 

from its owner, even though it iliould 

be of fairer fkin than the f aireft European. 

Th us are the natural ties of our f pecies 

torn af under; and the dearefl: attachments, 

and ptirefi affections of the heart cruelly 

broken dovvn ! Babes are feparated from their 

parents, and mothers robbed of their children, 

by this unatural appropriation of human fub .. 
· ftance !. 

The manners, and the circumfl:ances 

attending the fituation of this mulatto were 

firongly interefl:ing. I--Ier whole .deportment 

befpake a degree of de_licacy and refine~ 

~ent, t0gether with a fuperiori~y of mind a~~ 
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underftanding ! Her intelligence and qnick

nefs of percep: ion affured us that r.ne had ta

lents capable of high irnprovement; and it is 
probable, that had fortune f o pl~ced her in 

life, as to have offered her I the acquire~ 

1nents of a chafi~ and cultivated education, 

this woman, notwithfianding the co-for of 

her £kin, had n1ade a faithful and 'virtuou& 
wife; been an ornament to her friends aqq 

f 9ciety ; and -~ bl~ffing to the man who 

:lhould h~ve made her the partqer of his ho11rs! 

T ,he taverns are comm~nly known by 
,
1 the names of the perio~s who keep them. 

1
1 The mofl: frequented, at Bridge Town, are 

·e\\y- , 

. ,thofe of Nancy Clarke, and Mary Bella 

ce, 

1 Green; the former a black~the latter a -mu~ · 

1 

latto woman. Mrs. Clarke, or . ,Mrs. Green 
1 would Jcarce1y be known ! A party is faid to 

: dine at Mary Bella Green's, or at Nancy 
j Clarke's-or, more concifeiy, at Mary Bella'~ 

1 or at Nancy's.-Tbe title Mrs-feems to b~ 
weri r 

re1erved, folely, for the ladies from Europe, 

troe~ and the white ct:eoles, and to forrn a dill:inc.~ 

euo~ lion between them and the w,omen of color of 
a~~ 11 a claffes and defcriptiq1~s-~one of w pom,, 
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of whatever fliade or d~gree, are dignified 
with this appellation. 

In the evening, after taking our firfl: 
dinner on Ihore, Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf 
made a walk to vHit the hofpitals and bar. 
racks at St. Anne's Bill ; and, on our ,vay back 

to Bridge Town, we were accofled by two negro 

girls of ref pell:abl~ appearance, fitting upon the 

or 

fiep of a gentleman's gateway, by the road fide. . .1 

Being jufi arrived in a land of flavery, 

and feeling defirous to converfe with the Afri'!O 
cans, and their defcendants, in order to afcer

tain whether any deficiency of intellec.l:, or 
inferiority of natural capacity was obfervable 

among them, we gladly detained ourfelves, 

.for fame minutes, in converfation with thefe 

decent-looking young flaves. They were 

the property of the _ gentleman, 'at \vhofe 

gate they were fitti r g; and were employed 

~s houfe fervants, or as they are here t~rmed 1 

f' ho11Je-wenches *," in his family. 

Trifling as it is, I give you the conver .. 

* Dorn;Jlics of tkt kitchen,. not flaves of the }e!d. 

7 
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oi~ fation as it paffed, di vefiing it only of the 

broken accent, with \ivhich our language is 
fpoken by the negroes. It will ferve to iliew 

our~ you that the replies were not ·inappofite; and 
m~; perhaps ~ot inferior to what might have , 

na oar. been expected, from the common order of 
~1Daa people in Europe, One of the girls was 

,on~r about fixteen, the other eighteen years of 

pant~ age. They converfed with eafe and affability, 

aafidi but were very - ref peB:f ul and unauuming; 

and their whole conduct might have done 

~ave~ . credit even to European fervants, not of th~ 

neAfo .. lo,veft clafs. 

aker· , 

a, oi On our aiking to vv ham they belonged, 

embli hey replied " We belong to Col. B's~ lady.'~ · 

rfdve~ 1 Is this Col. B' s houfe t " Yes; but the Col. is. 
ntae 

I not at home-he is gone to En~la.nd." How 

wer · does it happen that you are fitting here: in

iynof: fiead of being in the houfe at work? '' Our 

~loyea work, for to-day, is finifhed, and we ~ame ·to 

md, the gate to fee the ftrangers, as they pafs 
b I b " 

Y· \Vhat firangers ? " The ftrangers, whQ 

are come w_ith the army, from old England~'t; 

ool'f!'f Do !,ou like to meet fl:_rangers? " Oh ! ye~, , 

1 
yes ! Anq to ta)~ with t~em ? " Yes, 1f 

a, I 
I 

I 
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· they talk wit}l us." Are the people, here, 

kind to ftrangers ? " Oh, yes ! it is always our 

cufiom : every body fhould be more kind to 1 

fl:rangers than to their own people." \,Vhy 

fo ?-iliould we not be kind to every body r ;lit' 

,~ Yes ! we ihould be kind to every body, 

but we :lhould be more kind to ftrangers, 

becaufe they come far from their own home, 

and their friends ; and becaufe ,ve may f ome 

titne travel ourfelves, and vvant kind nefs from 

others.'' Have you ever been far from your 

home ? " No ! but, perhaps, ,ve niay fome T 
day." How far have you ever travelled from 

hlle 
your mafter's houfe? "Nev~r more than five 

l~lt J 
iniles." Did you ride or walk? They both ... 

mn 
f miled, and hung down their heads, lookipg 

nd 
to the ground. No reply could have been 

nrot 
more expreffive, nor better underfiood.-

afte 
"Ride ! a flave ride ! you are ftrangers here 

ofte indeed ! No ! we walked, bore our burden 

on our backs, and j.ournied on our naked con i 

/ feet!" We bade them good night, and walkecl ioae 

90? pleafed with the rencontre. · 



" t ,LETTER XXII. ' . 

ryco 
Meat j,ld alive in the market at Barbadoes. Ctfllom if blow• 
, 1ng the meat. Creoles cauti0n Dr. Cleghorn and the 

ftran~ , author again.ft walking. Vijit to a fugar plantr.tion. 
Specimen of the indolent labour of flaves. .A ,wajhing 
party. Indecency of women upon the flreets. Ejfefl if the 

indecent habits of }laves up0n the minds of white ftmales. 
Negro czylom ,0/ picking each other's heads. Savage fight 
/,etween a black woman, and a mulatto woman. 

Carlifle Bay, Febo 

HE office of. caterer for the mefs having 

'.fallen to the lot of your friend, I may tell you 

that I fometi!nes go to Bridge Tovvn, to buy 
living meat for dinnre. You ,vill, perhaps, 

be f urprifed to learn that animals are, here, 

, brought alive into the market, to be killed 

. after the different joints are fold ; and, that it 

oft~n happens, that the meat is :llaughtered, 

configned to the pot or f pit, brought to table, 

and eaten, without gro\ving cold ! 

· T he very filthy cufiom of blowing the / 

meat, is here carried t_o greater excefs than 

-in .Engla d.. As foon as the calf is dead, a 

/ 
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hole is cut through the ikin, near to the hock , 
and a long !harp-pointed ftick, being intro- to 

duced, is forced up the whole length of the · fi~ 

few 

thigh, and the fide, to te~r or break down we 

· the cellular membrane. This being done, the naf. 

flick is withdravirn, and one negro puts his ye /J 

11iv1t mouth to the hole and blows in air, while 
another beats, with a cane, upon every part ~ieve 

of the ikin; which beating and blowing, are lhef 

continued until the carcafe founds like a oaMll 

drum, and the whole f urface is inflated like urie 

a full-blown bladder-the animal being dif- ~ea 

tended to nearly twice its fonner fize. The on 
fkin is then taken off, and the meat diftri,. tbei 

buted to the purchafers for immediate ufe. 

Leaving our comrades, Weir, and Ma

fier, on board, Cleghorn and myfelf requently 

make excurfions on !bore, and fl:roll about the 

th(! ~own and the fields, by way of ex- difa 
ercifc, and of gratifying the firong curiofity flave 

which \ve feel to fee and know all that ap- was 

pertains to the· change we have made. In ~oufe 

thefe ramblings, \Ve often f urprize the Weft fome 

Indians, by, what they term, the dangerous 

e~tent of our walks; and they aff'ure us th~t, a 

l 
\ 
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few mo_nths hence, we ihall be little inclined: 

. to ufe fuch violent exercife. A walk of five or 
fix miles appears to them tremendous : but 
we f uffer no inconvenience from it, and, per

aoni haps, without being, ye.t, well able to judge, 

puti 
1 

we fancy that much of the languor and in-

r, ,1 ~ all:ivity of the Creoles and creolifed, might be· 

rerv . prevented, and ftronger health enjoyed, were 
I 

u[e. 

I; 
cuno1 

they to accufiom themfelves, more freely, to 
1 habits of exercife. Againft our theory they 

. urge experience, -remarking that all Euro-

. peans, however fond of ufing much exercife, 

on their ~rft arrival, gradually Iapfe into 
the fame indolent indulgence as the natives. 

In one of thefe excurfions we, lately~ 

made - a firft vifit to a f ugar ~il:ate, in the . . 

hope of feeing the works, and witneffing 
1 

the mode of making the f ugar; but we were 

difappointed, by finding that none of the 

flaves were at work!_ and that th~ manager 

was from home, with the keys of the boil}ng 

houfe in his po.cket. We had, however, 

fome compenfation in being allovv·ed to walk 
into an excellent garden, adjoining the houfe, 

vvhere we were gr~tified with the novelty 
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of feeing a nu1nber of the tropical fruits, and I br 

obferving the garden hedge, which was form

ed of a bo fh bearing ifnmenfe quantities of 

a fpecies of cheFry, of a very pleafant flavor. 

From this walk we returned to Bridge 

Town, by way of Pilgrim, the refidence of 

the governor-a pleafant home, fituated 

upon an elevated f pot, about a mile from the 

Town. N'ear this place our attention was ar

refl:ed by a party of flaves, or) according to 

the language of the iiland, a gang of negroes, 

who were employed in making a road to the 

governor's houfe. It was the firft large body 

of flaves we had met with, toiling at their re

gular employment, immediately under the 

J_a{h of the whip ; and we could not but 

remark that the manner of executing the 

taik afforded a {hiking example of the in

dolence of climate, and of flavery. Nothing 

of -diligence, nor induftry appeared a1nong 

them ; and, verily, but little of bodily labor 

vlas expended. They feemed almofi too idle 

to raife · the hammer, which they let fall by 

its own weight, repeating the blow feveral 

tjmes, upon the fame ftone, until it ' was 
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broken to pieces. A mulatto overfeer at-

tended them, holding a whip at their backs; 

ntitic: but he had · every appearance of being as 

tfo much a ftranger to induftry, as the negroes; 

who p.roceeded very indolently, without 

feeming to -be at all apprehenfive - of the 
rn~e driver or his whip, except when he made 

faut it fall acrofs them in firipes. 

wa~ I • In proportion to the work done by 
Englifh laborers, and the price, ufually, 

paid for · it,_ the labor of thefe flaves could , 

i not be calculated at fo much as twope~ce 
i 

.1 per. day; for ahnoft any t,vo men in Eng-

l land would, with the greateft eafe, d~ as 

t t~ 
1 

• much work in a given time, as was performed 
by a dozen of thefe indolent meager-looking 

' 
beings. , 

otnin
0 

, In one of our late perambulations_, we 

anion~ l! fell in with a party of negro women, waih-
/abO: I: ing linen, at the opening of a river near ,the 

1

1 fea ;, and a m9re difgufting fight I do not 

i recollect ever to have beheld. They w~re. 

!1 old women, of firong-marked, and very 

1
1 hideous African · countenance ; and had no 
~ VOL,L i 
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regard to decency either of manner, or per

fon. Their bodies were naked, fa ve a bit of 

blue cloth folded round the - loins, and -

brought between the legs, from behind, to 

faften before. As they ftooped down, to 

dip' the linen in the river, many of them ex
pofed the crowded and callous efcars of re

peated puniiliment; and when they moved 

themfelves in rubbing the clothes, or beating 

·them upon the large ftones before them, 

their long flaccid breafts fell over their arms, 

·or hung in loofe maffes of -corrugated £kin 

flapping upon their bodies, fo as to cre

ate a moft dif gufting and abhorrent appear

ance. 

It has alfo happened to us to witnefs 

another f pecies of indelicacy among the negro 
women, which is extremely offenfive to an 

_ European eye. Regardlefs of decency, and 
of the crowd they meet, they are fometimes 

feen drawing their naked, pendulous breafts 

as they walk along, and f pilling their milk 
:upon the public ftreets. 

You will, perhaps, be more -1hocked 

than 
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than furprized that fuch-like indecencies 

:lhould occµr among the flaves; but y'ou will 

join in my regret that they fhould happen be

fore the eyes of European wives, and fpin
fters ; and you will lament the fad effecl: 
which the frequent recurrence of fuch of
fenfive fcenes muft, neceffarily, have in de

firoying that modefl: delicacy of fentimen t, 
which renders fo truly lovely, while it fo 
much exalts the female mind. 

re

o,tu 

~ f 

&in Of this baneful effect, I am forry to have 
ere• it in my power to mention to you a ftriking 

eir• example, which lately occurred to my no-

tice. ' Being in company with a large party 
of Europeans, and white cteoles, male and 

. female, huibands, wives, widows, maidens, 
~ro. , and fl:rangers, at the time when the party 

an , was · affembled, during the iliort moment 

before dinner, a fwe_et little babe, only a few 

, months old, was brought into the room, by 
its black nurfe, to be e,chibited to the corn-

; ' 1 

pany : when the woman, who, with the ex- . 
I 

I ception of one fhort petticoat, was in per- · 
! felt nudity, was defired, before all prefent, 

ltO l to fuekle the child i and its mother and grand

s 2 



mother, two of the mofl: refpecl:able ladies 
we have met, fince we left England, in order 

to pleafe " little bab," amufed themfelves 

by flapping, preffing, ihaking about, and ,,, 

playing with the long black breafts of the 

flave, with very indelicate familiarity, before 

the whole company ; and without feeming to 
be at all fenfible, that it was, in any degrce1 

indecent or improper! 

In all corners of the ftreets we 1neet 

with the filthy fight of pairs of negroes, of 
both fexes, fitting and lying about, with their 

- heads in each other's laps, picking out the 

f·warms of vermin which occupy their wool. 

This, as we had been told on board the 

flave {hips, feems to be a feafi of delight to 

the blacks, whether in- freedom, or in. 11a-
very. 

. One day in paffiIJg along the ftreet, we 

chanced to fee a fight between two wo1nen 

of colour, one _a negro, the other a 1nulatto. 

The crowd, about them, was very great, and 

European curiofity induced us to wait the 

ref ult; but we have ~ defire to witnefs f uch 
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oft' 
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another con_teft. You can have no concep

tion of the brutal and favage means which 

were ufed b-y thefe women to injure each 

other. Not only biting, pinching, flapping, 

and fcratching were employed; but with the 

more horrid vengeance of the American 

gouchers, and in the m-ofr cold and deliberate 

manner, did each of thefe females thruft her 
-

thu1nb or fingers into the nofe, mouth, and 

eyes, of the other, firiving, in all the bitternefs 

and cruelty of favage nature, to tear to pieces, 

1 to blind, or to mai1n her opponent. 

I feel that this letter will be more 

woo . painful than amufing to you ; and almoft fear 

' · 1n 
I 

I 

that you will charge me with having looked 

out for unpleafant and difirefsful events ! But 

I may aff ure you that, without going in 

· fearch of the1n, they have accidentally fallen 

1 

in my path; and, as they are firong features, I 

at cannot reconcile to myfelf to withhold thern re~, 
1 

wo ~ from you, merely becaufe they are not . of f o 

pleafant a na.ture as I could have wiilied. 
I 

It is my object, faithfully, to lay before you 

,: the fall:s I meet with, whether happy or 

unhappy, in order that you may be enabled 

s 3 
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to - form a juO: opinion of the charal\:er 
and habits of thofe among whom I may 

chance to be placed, while abfent from Eng

land. 

' 
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LETTER XXIII. 
~ 

Sunday a day of fd]ivity among the flavu. African danct, 
and mujic. Remark.r if a Scottj/h woman on feeing the 
negrou dance. Fracas between a negro man and woman. 

Negro funeral. Faith of jlave.r in !ran/migration after 
death. Sin_gular expedient to deter them from Juicide. 

Barbadoes, Feb. 

J T is Sunday, and, feparated by the wide 

Atlantic, I take up my pen to hallow the fab

bath to my friend. Mentally I am every 

1 day fn your fociety : but on the fabbath I 

breath a fiill warmer afpiration to dear En

gland, and fancl:ify the wi{h that we were, 

perfonally, nearer. Were you here to parti-

1 cipate them with me, the novel fcenes which 

1 
occu~ to my obfer~ation would have a double 

intereft, and I fhould find a charm in many 

things vv hich now convey only a languid im~ 
preffion. 

Sunday is a day of feftivity among the . 

flaves. They are paffionately fond of dancing, 

and the fabbath ; offering them an interval 

f rQm toil, is, gen er ally, devoted to their fa-

. s 4 
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vorite amufement ; and, inftead of remaining 

in tranquil reft, they_ undergo more fatigue, or 

at leaft more -perfonal exertion, during their 

gala hours of Saturday night and Sunday, 

than is demanded from them, in lab~[, du

ring any four days of the week. 

They affemble:, in ·-crowds, upo~ the 

open green, or in any fquare or corner of the

town, and, forming a ring in the centre of 

the throng, dance to t'he found of1 their be

loved mufic, and the finging of their favorite 

African yell. Both mufic• and dance are of 

a favage nature. I have wifhed 1nyfelf a 

mufician, that. I might take down for you 

the notes of their fongs ; which ate very 

fimple , but harfh and wholly deficient in foft-

, nefs and melody. A:fk the fair chantrefs our 

delighting friend - - - - the next time you 

meet her, ~nd if £he be not afraid. of difiort

ing her f weet countenance, ihe can give you, 

very accurately, all you may with to hear 

of an African fong. • 

The inftrumental parts of the band con

fi ft of a fpecies of drum, a kind of-rattle, and 
,I 
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,, 
mai , · their ever-delighting Banjar. The firft is a 
tig11 i long hollow Piece of wood, . With a dried 

fheep :fkin tied over the end ; the fecond is a 

calabalh containing a number off mall ftones, 

, :fixed to a fhort {lick which ferves as the han-

dle; and the third is a coarfe and rough kind 

• : of g·ui~ar. While one negro ftrikes the Ban jar, 

on 1· another £hakes the rattle with great force of 

arm, and a third fitting acrofs the body of the 

tre · drum, as it lies lengthwife upon the ground, 

dr O' - beats and kicks the iheep !kin at the end; in· 
favor11· · violent exertion with his hands and hGels, and 

are~ t a fourth fitting upon the gro-und · at the other 

,elf a ·: end, behind the man upon the drum, beats 
L upon the wooden fides of it with .two fti,cks. 
Together with thefe noify founds,_ numbers of 

the party of both fexes bawl forth their <lea~ de-
1 lighting fang with all poffible force of lungs ; 

and from the cornbination, and tout enfemble of 

i~ori the fcene, a f petl:ator would -require only a 

eyou, flight aid from fancy to tranfport hirn to the 
heat ' favage wilds of Africa. On great occafions the 

band is increafed by ~n additional number 
of drums, rattles, and voices. 

The dance confifts of ftamping of the 

I / 
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feet, twifiings of the body, and a number 
of flrange indecent attitudes. It is _a fevere 
bodily exertion-more bodily indeed than 
you can well imagine, for the limbs have 
little to do in it. The head is held erea:, or, 

bccafionally, inclined a little forward-the 

hands nearly meet before-the elbo~s are 
fixed, pointing from the fides-and the lower 

extremities being held rigid, the whole perfon 
is moved without lifting the feet from the 

ground. Making the head and limbs fixed 

points, they writhe and turn the body upon 

its own axis, flowly advancing towards ~ach 

other, or retreating to the outer parts of the 
ring. Their approaches, with the figure of 
the dance, and the attitudes and inflexions in 

which they are 1nade, are highly indecent: but 

of this they feem to be wholly unconfcious, for 

the gravity-I might fay t-he folemnity of 

countenance, under which all this paffes, is pe

culiarly firiking, indeed alinofi: ridiculous. 
Not a fmile-not a fignificant glance, nor an 

imm0deft look efcapes from either fex : but 

they meet, in very indecent attitudes, under 

the moft fettled, and unmeaning gravity of 
counteQ.ance. Occafionally they change the 
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figun~ by fiamping upon the feet, or making 

a more general movement of the perf on, hut 

thefe- are only temporary variations; the . 
t\X1ifiings and turnings of the body feeming -

to conftitute the f upreme excellence of the ' 

dance. 

For the mofl: p~rt only two enter the 

ring at a time, but, occafionally, as manr as 

t _three or four ! each making a f mall contri

bution to the band at the time of ftepping 

~,. into the circle. They circle, violently, toge- . 

I· ther until one is tired, and when this efcapes 

. from the circle another affucnes the place,-

1 thus continuing to follow, one by one, in 
I 

fucceffion, fo as frequently to keep up the 

dance, without any interval, for feveral hours.. 

I I 

3111 Both muficians and dancers feem, equal-

I 

ly, to delight in the amufernent. They ex

ert themfelves until their naked . fkins pour 
off copious ftreams. The band feem to be 

. -quite infenfible to fatigue, for, in proportion 

·as the fluid diftils from their pores, they in
creafe their efforts, raifing their voices, and 

beating the drum and the rattle, with ad-

'-- . 
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ditional violence : and f uch of the f pecl:ators 

w hofe olfacl:ories have no relifh for African 

odours, are fadly annoyed by the high 

effenced exhalation which fpreads itfelf 
around. 

As I was looking on at one of thefe dances 

I obferved a foldier's wife, from the north 

_of Tweed, gazing with curiofity and afioniili

ment, amidft the throng : and feeing her 

features marked with diffatisfallion and fur

prize, I afked her what fhe thought of the 

African dance. " Oat," faid fhe "tis an unco 

way o' ./}ending the Jabliath night. "-And on 

my aik.ing her if there were any as pretty 

woman in the Highlands of Scotland, ih~, 
infiantly,_ replied " whether or not-they 
/melt better." 

Prefently a f oldier paffing that way, 
and obferving the dance, afked a mulatto ,vbo 

was fianding by, for a cud of tobacco, and 

twifiing it between his lower lip and liis 

teeth, forced his way through the crowd, 

into the middle of the ring; and there pla

cing himfelf, betwen the negro and the girl 

co 

va 

man 
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,vho w~re dancing, fet the nymph in African 
ftep and figure. Wow:fki was refponfive and 
they danced, cordially, together; but foon 

. finifhed by footing it, in quick ftep, from the 
ring, happily enfolded in each others' arms ; 

to the great difappointment of poor Sambo, 

cicuitt j who, no doubt, thought to re,gaih his part

:ne nt ner as f oon as the f oldier had grown tired in 

11 , the dance. aaon: 

ing ! 
Near this merry green happened a fad 

anH 
.. fracas between a negro man and woman, in · 

confequence of gaming ; which is a very pre-

, vailing paffion among the blacks. The wo- · 

man had won from the. man three dollars, ·and 

· f ome words having arifen between them, a 
fcuffie enf ued, in which th_e man had torn off 

the few clothes, that covered the ebon dame, 

and expofed her, -in nakednefs, to the 

· cro:wd~ She, in return, tore and mal-treated 
I 

, r his breeches ; and the dif pute now was whe-
1t!O I L ' 

. ther the woman, baving been the fuccefsful 
'O, a 

I 
adventurer, ought not . to make reparation 

ano' 
. for the further injury £he ·had committed. 

era. l The man exclaimed, with fad violence, re-
1ere ~ -, ' garding the additional lofs, f uftained by the• 
10, ~ 
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deftrucl:i_on of his indif penfible apparel. The 
woman, putting all f uccefs at play ou_t of the 
quefiion, infilled that fhe was the injured 

party, f~om having her petticoat ruined, and 

being expofed, in nudity, to ~he multitude. 

At length a refpeclable looking, and 

decently dreffed negro, who chanced to pafs 

that way, kindly undertook to fettle this 
import~nt broil ; and we obferved that much 
clef erence was paid to his opinion ; but 
I am not fatisfied that he acl:ed quite the 
part of an upright and impartial judge,
certainly his opinion was not fraught with 

gailantry, for having no eye · of pity towards 
the difireffed, and naked nymph, he decided 

that a hole in the culottes was an evil of 

greater magnitude than a rent in the petti
coat, and accordingly decreed that Penelope 
ihould forfe it half a dollar to Caffandro, for 
taking him by the bre~ches. 

Having led you to the merry fong, and 
fprightly dance of the flaves, let me now con

ducr _you to their bed of death. Seeing a 

crowd in. one of the fireets, and obferving a 



~il. ind of pr~ceffion, we followed the multi-

1de, and foon found ourfelves in the train 

. f a negro funeral. Wi!hing to witnefs the· 

nea, eremony of interment we proceeded to the 

□luae, urial ground, with the throng. The corpfe 

~1as conveyed in a neat fmall hearfe, drawn 
y one horfe. Six boys, twelve men, and 

to'° Jrty-eight women walked behind, in pairs, 
ttle 1: s followers, but I cannot fay as deeply afflic
t mu I ~d mourners. The females \7\1ere neatlv 

J 

n; ~ lad, for the occafion, and moftly in white. 

ui!e 11 ;rief and- lamentations were . not among 
,i hem : nor Wa/r1 • # ven the femblance thereof uu~, 
t wi Jf umed. No foiemn dirge was heard-no 

ward~ / eep-founding b~Il was tolled-no fearful 
ec\u~ ; tlence held. It feemed a period of mirth 

evu ~ · . .nd joy. Inftead of weeping and bewailing, 

efa~ 'he followers jumped and fported, as they 

I ,affed along, and talked and laughed, with .. . 
eoe or, 

r, ach other, in high fefl:ivity. The proceffion 
ro, 10. 

/ vas clofed by five robuft negro fifhermen, 

g, an 

'vho ~allowed . behind playing antic gambols, 
.nd dancing all the way to the grave. 

At the gate of the burying ground the 
doi ' 

1 :orpfe was ta~en from the hearfe_, and borne 
vioi 1 

' J 



by eight negroes, not upon their ihoulders, but 

upon four clea~ white napkins placed under 

the coffin. The_ body was committed to the 

grave, immediately, on reaching it, without 

either prayer or ceremony; and the cof

fin, direB:ly, covered with earth • .._ In doing 

this, much decent attention was obferved. 

The mould was not iliovelled in roughly 

' with the f pade, almofr diilurbing the dead, 

with the. rattling of ftones and bones upon 

the coffin, but was firfr put into a baiket, 

and then carefully ~mptied into the grave ; 

an obfervance which migr~arhe adopted in 

England very much to the comfort 0f the 

affiicted friends of th'e deceafed. 
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During this procefs an old negro wo- co 

man chanted an African air, and the mul- fen 

titude joined her in the ·chorus. It was not go 

in the firain of a hymn, or folemn re. ut 
q\liem, but was loud and lively, in unifon w' 

with the other gaieties of the occafion. an 

_ Many were laughing and f porting the 

whole time with the fiiliermen, who danced 

and ga1nbolled, during the ceremony, upon 
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the neighbouring graves. From the mo ... 

ment the coffia was committed to the 'earth, . 

~othing of order was maintained by the 

party. The attendants dif perfed in various 

direcl:ions, retiring, or remaining, during the 

filling up of the grave, as inclination f~emed 
to lead. 

When the whole of the earth was re

placed fe.veral of the women, who had ftaid 

to chant, in merry fong, over poor Jenny's 

clay, took up a handful of the mould, and 
threw it dowi:i again upon the grave of 

their departed friend, as the finifhing of the 

ceremony, crying aloud ~, God ble.fs you, 
Jenny ! good-by! remember me /0 all friends 
t' other jide of the fia, Jenny ! Tell 'em me 

come foon ! Go0d- by, JennJ', good-by ! See far 

fend me good - - - -:- to-night, Jenny! Good-by, 
good night, 'Jenny, good-/Jy .'" All this was 

uttered in mirth and laughter, and accompanied 

with attitudes and gefbculations expreffive of 

any thing but forrow or fadnefs. 

Fron1 the grave-digger we learned ·that 
poor Jenny had be.en a wailierwornan, -and 
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that the females who had, fo merrily, found

ed -her requiem, had been her f ud-affociates. 

They' had full faith in Jenny's tranfmi

gration to meet her friends, at her place of 

nativity; and their perfuafion that death was 

only a removal from their prefent to their 

former home-a mere change from a fiate 

of flavery to a ftate of freedom-did not 

barely alleviate, but _ wholly prevented the 

natura·l grief and affiicl:ion arifing from the 

lofs of a friend. They confidently expected 

to hear fro·m poor Jenny, or to know her in- · 

fluence, in the vvay they moft defired, before 
. 

morning. 

The faith of thefe poor ignorant flaves, 

regarding a happy tranfmigration, after death, 

,:vould feem calculated to lead them to the crime 

of fuicide; and, accordingly, this effect of their 

tuperftition is faid not to have been unfrequen~ · · 

an1ong thetn. A tale is tol<l of a fingular reme

dy having been practifed againft this fatal ex-. 

pedient of the negroes. s .everal individuals 

of a gang having hanged themfelves to efcape 

from:.. a cruel mafter, and others· being about 

t"Qi avoid his feverities by fimilar means, he_ 
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prevented them, by the happy expedient of 

threatening to hang himfelf, alfo, and to · 

tranfmigrate, with them, carrying the whip 

in his hand, into their ovvn country; wh~re 

he would puniih them ten times more fe

vere1y than he had hitherto done. The ftra

tagem is faid to have f ucceeded. Fin-ding 

they could n_ot, thus, efcape from the tyran- . 

· nic laili, they refolved, rather than receive 

difgraceful firipes among their African friends, 

to continue their exiftence under all the hard

fuips of flavery. 
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LETTER XXIV. 

Author and hii comrades receive kind attentions from Mr. B .. 
Hinde. J.1ake a vflit to Dr. Hinde. General face of 
the country above Bridge•'Iown. The party at Dr. 
Hinde' s witnefs the proceft of making rum ,and fugar. 
Slaves employed a~ running footmen. Four women ften 
toiling in a cane'-jield with a man holding a whip at 

. their backs. Dr. Cleghorn and the Author continue their 
walking exertJije. Meet with trees of the poifonou1 man-

~hineel-alfo if the fea•grape. A coca-nut grave. Hof
pitality of a planter. A happy negro-yard. Made of' 
w1!fhing linen at BarbadoeJ. 

Barbadoes, Feb. 

HAVING fatigued you, in my late letters~. 

with tedious notes, concerning the flaves and 

their cuftoms, I feel happy to have it in my 
power to introduce you to the f ociety · of 

their mafters. Through tbe friendly me

dium of Mr. Benjamin Hinde, a merchant 

of great refpell:abilit.y in Bridge-Town, we 
have been made known to feveral gentlemen 

who refide in the country, and are of im

portance in the ifland : and ,vho, in liberal 

and friendly hofp,itality, offer us the means 

of feeing the whole of Barbadoes, and of 
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witneffing the cufi:oms and manners of its 
inhabitants. It were unneceffary to remark 

that this will be a great fource of gratification~ 

to me, and wilJ, even, lead me to rejoice in the 

event, while I lament the caufe of our delay • . 

We have made a ride about four miles 

into the country, to dine with one of our 
profeffional brethren, ·Dr. Hinde, a man of 

high acquirements, and found knowledge. 

He was educated in England, and remained 

many .years, in the profecution of his fi:udies, 
at Cambridge. Until lately he employed him
felf in the pracl:ice of n1edicine, at Bridge

Town ; but he has, now, in great part, retired 

eian I . - from the fatigues of medical occupation, to 
engage in, the more genial, and more lucrative 
employment of a planter. To the inhabitants 

of the town this is a fevere lofs; and they, 

jufi:ly, _lament the abfence of a man not lefs 

endeared to them by his private worth, and 

urbanity, than by his eminent profeffional 

talents. 

We very much enjoyed the ride to the 
doll:or' s eftate ; which is fituated . upon rr1uch 

.· T 3 -
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higher ground -than the immediate environs 

·of Bridge-Town ; the country ·riling towards 

the interior of the ifland, in eJe-vated ranges 

of difi:inll: table-land. At one f pot we afcencl

ed . by a very _fteep road, and, having reached 

the fum1nit of the _declivity, there found our

felves again upon an extenfive plain. Soon 

afterwards we came to another rocky preci

pice, and having mounted this, by a path 

of difficult afc.ent, we arrived upon another, 

and ftill higher range of table-land. From 

the points of thefe f udden elevations we com

manded very extenfive and delightful views 

of the country below, of Bridge-Town, of the 

fea, and of the {hipping in Carlifle Bay. 

·The land is cultivated in open field

hedges, walls, and all the uf ual fences feem 

to be unknown ; nor does the eye -difcover 

any diftint;t feparation of the different efiates ; 

but it ranges, uninterrupted, over a '1vide

extended furface, richly fpread with the 

various produB:ions of a tr.opical foil, and 

pleafantly interf perfed with the manfions of 

the whites, and the huts. of the negroes. Cot
ton, pigeon peas, and Guinea corn, conftitute 
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the great produce of this part of th€ ifland. 

Some fields of aloes~ and of pl~nt~ins, were 

alfo feen : but there appeared a degree of 

nakednefs fro1n the want of wood, of which 

there is not a f ufficiency to giv ~ a general 

richnefs to the landfcape, although about the 

great Backr~-houfes there a~e feveral fine 

groves of the coco:..nut and the majeftic 

mountain-cabqage trees. 

tam We arrived about tvlo o'clock, 1having 

·om, ' made our ride in the ftrongefl heat of the 
I 

riewi ~ day; but from the purity and fre!hnefs of 

frbe the air, and from the country being more 

e\o-

fe~m 

corer 

1ne 

~levat~d, as w.e advanced, we felt no degree 

of languor or oppre!fton, from a full eK

pof ure to the fun. At the doctor's houfe, 

in confequence of ~he fituation and ,con-
, 
ftruclion of the building, we felt it cooler 

t~an ei~her in Bridge-Town, or Carlifle Bay. .. 
The party at dinner confified of eight ladies, 

and fourteen gentlemen ; the, attendants were 

alfo numerous, yet, notwithftanding the num

ber of perfons in the room, and the many

{moking difhes on the table, the fieady per~ 

flation of the breeze kept us fufficiently cool. 
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The day. paffed moil: pleafantly :-all was 

harmony and_ good cheer. The 'hofpitality 

which f pre ad the feafi, enriched its flavor, 

and the entertainment was highly graced 

by the urbanity and attentive politenefs of 

the docl:or and his lady. On our way back to 

Bridge-Town, in the evening, we perceived 

- the air to be in-ore clofe and oppreffive, · 
and the heat great et a~ vve defcended f rorn 

each plain of table-land ; fo that th~ dif

ference we felt between breathing in the 

town, and in the cool breete of t~e country 

was very firiking, and led us to felicitate 

the doctor in having fo advantageoufly ex

changed phyfic for f ugar--the confined ftreets 

of the town for the open hills of the country. 

It was the feaf on of cutting the canes, 

and Dr. Hinde, kindly attentive to our gra

tification, had contrived that the works 

ihould be .going, in order that ,ve might wit

nefs the method by which the faccharine 

juice is feparated from the canes, · and after

wards prepared into fugar. We alfo vifited· 

the diftilling' houfe, and inf peeled the ap
para~us for 1naking the ruin ; hence, we- hadl 
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this day, an opportunity , of witneffing the 
progreffive fteps from the cutting of the 

canes, to the converting of their juice into f ugar 

and rum. At fome 1nore leifure moment, 

perhaps, I 1nay note fop you the whole of 

the procefs. 

,v e made our excurfion in fingle-horfe 

chaifes, like thofe, with leather tops, ufed in 
England; from which they only differ by 
having· the leather, at the fides and the back, 

made to roll up, and let down at pleaf ure, 
1 foc the twofold purpofe of admitting the air, 

and excluding the rain. We were attended 

by flaves as running footmen, whofe duty it 
was to travel as faft as we did, and to be in 

readinefs to hold the bridles, or fiand at · the 

horfes' heads, at any f pot where we might 

chance to alight, . or to paufe. They were 

equal in number to our horfes, but as · we 

were unaccufi:omed both to running foot

men, and to flaves, we had firong feelings of 

compunclion ref pecl:ing thefe pedefirian pa

a'.1d; 1 ges; and from feeing them run, and pant, and 
;ntN broil, expofed to the mid-day heat of a tropical 
~ f -~ r ] , un, ·merely for our eafe and pl,eaiure, if be-
nao 
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,. . came fo painfully annoying to us that we loft 

all fenfe of comfort and enjoyment : Dr. 

Cleghorn and myfelf, therefore, flopped to 

defire that they would get up, alternately, 

,and ride behind our chaife. Two of them, 
' 
only, accepted the offer - all the others con-

tinued to walk or run throughout thejourney. 

U poti ou1· n1entioning to the gentlemen 

of the ifland our uneaf y feelings refpell:ing 

thefe fable attendants, they fmiled at our 

European lendernefs, and aff ured us that fo 

far from it being a f~tigue or hardfhip to 

them, they always hailed fuch an excurfion 

as a holiday, and preferred it to remaining 

·quietly at home. W e could not, for an in-

ftant, difpute the information ; but from 

knowing that fuch violent exercife, under 

fuch exceffive heat, mufi: have been fatal to 

-ourfelves, and not being enough Weft In

dians to know how very differently it af

fected the negroes, we could n_ot regard them 

without fuffering firong feelings of mal-aife. 

At one f pot, in the courfe of our ride, 

we had our attention arrefted by obferving 
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a party of four, almoft naked, females work

ing in a cane-field. Curiofity would not al-

P?Wt I low us to pafs on without devoting to thell'.l 

nat,li a moment of particular regard. We, there-

them1 fore, , went a little off the road to ~pproach 

Hon, them nearer ; when we f o.und that they 

·were labouring with the hoe, to ' dig, or 

cu~·up the ground, preparatory to the plan-

/emen ting of fugar; and that a flout robuft.Jooking 

.aing man, apparently white, was following the.m, 

, our ·holding a whip at their backs.. Ob(erving 

1
atfo that he was the only one of the party who was 

fro 

idle, we inquired why he did not partake of 

the tafk, and were told, in reply, that it was 

not his bufinefs-that he had only to keep 

the women at work, and to make them feel 

the weight of the whip if they grew idle, or 

relaxed from their labour. 

tal!o Impulfive nature flu!hed at this infor-

~ In· mation, and we felt :!bocked and indignant, 
t af• at feing a man, apparently, ftrong enough to 

hero do as much work as the whole of the four, em-
a~, played in the fole occupation of brandilhing 

·, the whip over thefe poor degraded females., 
riae, 

rvioi 

l 
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Reverting to the protection demanded from 
us, by the tender f ex, we f ergot for a mo

ment, all the circumftances of the country 

we were in,' and, indulging in a · train 

<>f ·European fentiments, could not refrain 

from rebuking the man : and although re

flection whifpered " he is but on duty," I 

confefs that I muft remain long in a land of 

fiavery, before I can witnefs fuch a fcene, 

whhout feeling a ftrong imqulfe to take the 

'!hip from the fellow's hand, and lay the 

Ja{h acrofs his ilioulders, until he iliall relieve 

the women, by, at leaft, partaking of their 

toil. 

N otwithftanding the alarm of our Bar

badoes acquaintance, Dr. Cleghorn and -my
felf continue our walks;by rambling about the 

fields, and the paths, in the environs ofBridge-

·Town, at an early hour of the morning: and, 

perhaps, we do not feel more fatigue than 

we might experience from the fame degree of 

exercife in Europe. We, lately, -walk~d.from 

6 to 9 ~' clock, and if you had the opportunity 

of confulting our ftately mulatto attendant! at 
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Mary Bella Green's, you would learn that 

VJe exhibited no marks of a decr~afed -appetite 

at breakfaft-time. 

Near the fea we were protell:ed from 

· the great force of ·the fun by the iliade of 

~rees whofe l~aves and- trunk very much re

fembled the common pear tree of England, 

but whofe fruit was, in form, a correct like

nefs of the apple. W ~ k~ew not that it was 
forbidden, but had enough of caution not to 

tafie it. However I gathered a fmall branch, 
bearing fruit and leaves, .and put into my 
pocket as a f pecimen, from which we might 

afcertain what tree it was. Prefently_ after- · 
wards we met a negro, and upon our iliew-

~ng it to him, and aiking its name, he; in

ftantly, exclaimed with all the impulfe of 

alarm, " Ah, Majfa, dat poijon-dat no good 
far nhyaa1n-dat daamm manchineel, Majfa." 
Finding that I had foftered a ferpent, I di_ 

recl:Iy threw away ev~ry leaf, and every 

apple ; but I difcovered that, like other 

infidious foes, manchineel had quickly· ·dif- · 
fufed its poifon, and I after\-vards fmarted 

for my cudofity. 'Either my handkerchief, 
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or my gloves had i1nbibed the offeufive par

ticles and from .having incautioufly ufed them, 

my lips and face burnt for many hours after, 

with all the fcorchings of cantharidiftical acri

mony ; alfo from their having reached the 

tongue and fauces I was brought into a copious 

falivation, and, throughout the morning, 

my mouth and throat were much f welled, 

and throbbed with fiery heat-. 

Near the. fea we favv likewife fome other 

trees, be~ring a fruit very like grapes,-but 

experience of the manchineel mac.le us cau

tious in gathering further f pecimens of tro

pical producl:ion. Some neg_roes vvhom we 

01et infon11ed us that they were called fea

grapes, and were ufed as fruit: upon which 

we ventured to gather a few of them, 

and found that they were of pleafant flavor. 

In the courfe of the fame walk we met with 
a fine avenue of coco-nut trees, bordered . 
with the aloe and the plantain. This was 

not to be refifted. We could not for ego the 

pleaf ure of exploring the. extent of this de

lightful fhade, and,_ the~·efore, proceeded to 

its utmoft depth, ,vhen w~ found that it led to 
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a gentleman's houfe; from which, as we 

approached, the lord of the manfion came 

out to bid us welcome, and to tender us the 
civilities of hofpitality. We accepted the 

very grateful refrelhment of a fine :£haddock, 

pulled frelh from the tree, and the gentle

man, ~indly, conducted us to the plantain 

ground, the negro yard, and different partt 
of the houfe and eftate. 

We had, before, feen many negro huts, 

fame fhaded by the fea-grape, fame fheltered 

by the broad and balmy leaf of the plantain, 

fome protelled by the umbrageous coco-nut, 

and fome ftanding amidfi: the open fields, 

expofed to the full ardor of the fun; but all 
thefe were of a mean order, ftraggling, and , 

I dif perfed, and bearing no kind of -refemblance 

to the collective abode, confirucl:ed for tht;. · · 
ilave~ of this efl:ate. 

It is common at the plantati'ons to allot a 
finall piece of -ground, at a fhort diftance 

from the houfe, to the ufe of the negroes, and 

this is calkd the negro-yard. Here the fl.aves 

./ 
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are allowed to build themfelves fmall huts to 

live in, but they are, corn monly, of very coarfe 

confirucrion,, and are dark , clofe, and fmoky. 

At the eftate I now f peak of, a circular piece 

_ of ground had been appropriated as the negro

yard, but infiead of the flaves being left 

to conftrucl: their own habitations, fixteen 

very neat and uniform cabins have been 

. erell:ed of wood, and well roofed with fhi.n

gles *. _ Placed in eight divifions they form a. 

hollow oll:agon, a free opening being left for 

the breeze at one end of each hut. In the 

centre of the otl:agon is built a common_ 

kitchen, which ferves for all the fixteen 

families. The- huts are neat, and the 

their 

opp( 

char 

freet 

were, 

of w 

tne la 

aaace, 

ever1 

~tOV 
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or api 

whole premifes ,vear an air of order, and of ~arate 

cleanlinefs, not common to the abode of fary ~ 
flaves. they 1 

vVe conten1plated thi8 fpot with 1nuch 

fatisfall:ion, and \V~re gratified in obferving 

the high degree of attention, which was here 

.given to the -comf art and accom1nodation 

of the negroes ; who had little caufe to lament 
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their removal from the wild woods of art 
oppofite fhore ; and could as little defire to 

change their prefent lot for the high-rated 

freedom of European paupers. 

-This happy negro-yard fonns, as it 
were, a little viiiage of fixteen families, all 

of whom may -affemble, each evening, after: · -

the labour of the day, to join in the n1erry 

dance, or to fmoke and fing together, free from 
I 

every care. No thought have they how to 

provide for their infants, or their aged parents 

-nor have they to feek either food, habitation, 
or apparel. To each family is allotted a _fe• 

parate, and to all a corn mon home ; the necef

fary food and clothing are iffued to them ; and 

they know none of the anxious cares or difficul

ties of the world. No fearful concern, nor ha .. 

raffing incumbrance can arife to them on ac-

fer,it: ~ount of their .. offspring, who, like themfelves, 

asn~r are furniilied with all that is needful ; and thofe 

atioc who have moft children find themfelves moft 

arotu valued and efieemed. In ficknefs, medical 

at tendanc_e is provided for them, and what-

ever is neceffary is adminifiered, without 

thought or anxiety, on their own behalf. 
VOL. I. u 
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Thus are , they gl~arded, at every avenue, 

againft the approach of want and care. Six 

days labour is demanded from them in the 
week ; but. the fabbath is given then1 as a day 

of reft and· relaxation ; and, from the total ah

fence of care, it is uf ually f pent in unbounded 

mirth and fefrivity. 

In the courfe of our walks ,ve have meu 
with another wailiing party, and as· you de

fire to know all that occurs, whether of much 

or little importance, I may tell you that, in 

this operation of cleaning, our linen is here 

beaten and rubbed, and fcrubbed to pieces in 

a moft un1nerciful n1anner, and, after all, with-

out being made, even, tolerably clean. 

The following is the procefs employed J 

the linen is firft put into a tub, and rubbe.d 

through fome water,, then it is taken out and 
_ f prinkled with fand, previous to being preffed 
and beaten with a piece of wood, upon a 

coarfe large flone, by the fide of the river; after 
•,. which it fa rubbed out iri the open fiream, 

Next it is fprinkled with the fine white fand 

of the fhore, and f pread out by the fea to 
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-whiten; then it r~ceives another dipping in 

water, and, finally, is r in ced out in the run

ning firea m. of the river. From the rough 

treatmen t it undergoes, it fe1dom comes \ ome 

without being to rn into various rents and 

holes. The demand made for this rude 

cleaning is a bit for each piece, "rithout any 

regard to its fize, or the labour required. A 

· dozen :lhirts are wa!hed for twelve bits, or, 

according to our coin, for twelve fixpences, 

and for the wa£hing of a dozen pocket-·· 

handkerchiefs we pay the fame. 
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LETTER XXV. 

Author and his comrades make an excuifron to C6l. Wil

liams's. Ci!ll-om of riding ,with a fugar cane. Soil of 
Barbadoes. Piflurejqtte Jcenery of the diJlriEf called Scot

land. " Sweet jbades" of ~ urn er' s.hall wood. Boiling 

or in.flammable fpring. Barbadoes.Cf'ar. Lemons /~ft to 
fall under the tre~s, like crabs. Mountain cabbage .. 

tree. Piew from Mount Hilloughby. A "runaway 

ef}ate." A golden orchard. A " facial rock." Cray-
.ftjb Joup, and Centurian Oranges. Evening ride /I) Bridge

r:.rown. Running flave.r the only alloy to a m?Jl delightful 

excu,jion. Bc!fajl tranfport captured by the e~emy. 'Frees~ 
plants, and fYuits, of Barhadoes. Remarki concerning 

the cu!ti-vatio11 and jlavor of pines. 

Barbadoes, Feb-. 

\VE have made another very delightful ex

curfion, and find this little ifland more inter

efling and picl:uref que than my pen can tell 

you. Being invited to form a party to the 
plantation of Col. Williams, and to go very 

early, in_ order that we might extend our ride 

to f ome of the mofl: bl'>autiful fpots of the 

ifland, before dinner, Cleghorn, Mafi:er, and 
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tnyfelf rofe very early, and left the £hip at 
s o'clock. On arriving at Bridge Town we 

found flaves, horfes and every nece!fary, for 

the excurfion, provided by the friendly atten

tion of Mr. B. Hinde, under whofe -guidance 
we placed ourfelves for the journe};• 

We went to the houfe of his brother 

before breakfafl:, where we found the table 

fpr~ad, and the doll:or vvaiting to receive us, 

and prepared to _join the party ; as was alfo 

Mr. Abel Hinde, another of his brothers. 

After amply fatisfying our morning appetites, 

we proceeded towards Col. WiHiams's, which 

is fome miles further in the country. Th_e fun 

had beeome more powerful than we had felt 

it on our way from Bridge-Tow~ to the doc·
tor' s; but we gradually afcended to higher 

land, and coming into a mountainous part 

of the country, we found thefbreeze f ufficientl y 
firong to prevent all fenfe of languor or op
preffion. 

A little before we reached the abode of 
Col. Williams, we pa!fed through a fielcl -. 

where a large gang of negroes was employed 

u l 
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in cutting canes. This proved a feafonable re

frefhment to us, for we had grown thirfl:y, 
and were glad to adopt the Barbadoes cuftom 

of giving our whips to the flaves, and taking 

fugar canes to ride with-fucking one end to 

quench our thirft, while we beat on our 

horfes with the other. 

Thus equipped, we prefently arrived at 

the dwelling of the o.wner of the canes, faluting 

him with the fiaffs of f ugar in our hands, 

which we had jufi: taken from his field. He 

greeted us very cordially, invited us to alight, 

aD:_d, perceiving that fome · of us were firangers, 

cond ulted us to the works, to fhew us th~ 

procefs of making the fugar. While looking 

at the fugar-,vorks, we were joined by Cot 
Williams, who had rode out thus far, to meet 

us; and our party being now complete, we 

proceeded to a mnft romantic and beautiful 

part of the ifland, called Scotland. . 

Near Bridge-Town \tve obferv_ed that the 

foil was of rich black earth, but not of great 

d~pth, being in 1nany places only thinly fpread 

upon <::alc~reous rocks, whic~ are formed 
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mofily of madripores. Further in the coun-
try the earth is of a reddiili cafi, and evidently 

argillaceous. This is broken, by cultivation, 

into fine mould; and the foil is deeper, though 
lefs rich, than that near to the Town. 

In fome divifions of the part of the 

country ca1led Scotland the land is white ·; 

and pieces . of earth have, her~, been found 

fo hardened as to bear the knife or chiffel, 
and it has been po{fible to mark, or write with 

them, as with chalk ; and hence one fpot 

has been denominated chalk-efiate : but the 
name is founded in error, for the foil b not 

.calcareous: it is argillaceous, and being har• 

dened by the evaporation of its aqueous 

_ parts, the earth is rendered white by expofure 

to the weather. The diftricl: of Scotland 

comprehends the whole of the parilh of 

St. Andrew, and part of two other pariilies
the tutelar faint contributing in larger _pro
portion than both the others. 

This part of the ifland is uncommon} y 
picl:urefque, and comprehends a very grand 
and· interefting variety of fcenery. With the 

u4 
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rude flupendous irregularity, and the dark 

:!hades· of the Alps, and the romantic wild

nefs of the mountains of ~r ales or Scot

land, it combines the gentle but lively variety 

of t1 e , [oft and flo ·wing furface ?f Eugland: 

and, together with thefe, it offers wide views 

of the encircling ocean, the fhi pping at fea 

and in _the harbour, and all the rich lu,xuriance 

of tropical vegetation. 

The particular fpot from whence this 

part of the ifland would feem to have · deriv-
, ed its natne, is raifed in rugged cliffs, and 

broken uncultivated furnmits, fanning a rude 

contraft to the high fertility of the vallies, 

and the bottoms of the hills. Neighbouring 

mountains, yet more lofty than thefe barren 

cliffs, tower around, clothed . with rich ver

uure ; and the great variety of the fcene is 

further increafed by the umbrageous fol iage 

and diverfified tints of Turner's-h-all wood, 

-the mo!l extenlive, and the oldeft foreft 

in the ifland. 

After being long expofed to the fcorch

ing fun, in contemplating the n1any beauties 
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of this f ~eet neighbourhood, we paffed over 

rough and rugged roads, along crooked. nar
row paths, up fteep mountains, and down 

rapid defcents, into the deep gloo1n of the 

foreft; where the change of fcene was no lefs 

,iews firiking, than the coolnefs of the temperature 

atka · was refreiliing and grateful. Literally might 

!lies, 

urm~ 

lITt~ 

I 

en~ , 

ful1a~( 

woJ 

thefe be called.fweeljbade1, for they not only 

offered the protection we courted, but like

wife contributed the refrelhment of oranges 

and lemons to quench our thirfi:, and further 

regaled us with the fragrance of odoriferous 

fhrubs and plants. 

Nor was this all, for-the cool retreats of 

the forefl minifiered fiill more bountifully 

t9 the pleafures of this · charming excurfion; 

which was equally calculated to amufe the 

traveller, and to gratify the naturalifi, and 

the philofopher. Fafiidious, indeed, muft he 

have been,-nor ,;vould you, my friend, have 

envied him the apathy of his feelings, who 

could not be ainufed, nor find fubjeB:s for 

his contemplation in fuch a tour. No fuch 

travellers were of our party-all were amufed 

,-all delighted and gratified.. We, who were 

I 
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fl:ran_gers dwelt on every fcene with rapture; 

and our kind friends, to whom the whole 

was familiar, expreffed new delight in ad ... 

miniftering, fo amply, to our gratification. 

The cool ilielter of the foreft was derived 

from the 1nountain-cabbage, from large ce~ 

dar~, and from others of the oldeft and 
finefi trees of the ifland,. Amidfl: thefe lhades 

we defcended to a narrow gully, between 
two mountains, to fee one of the great' 
curiofities-one of the reported -phrenomena 

of Barbadoes-" a boiling fpring ~,, On ap-

. preaching the f pot, we came to a fmall hut 

· in which was living an old black woman, 

who employed herfelf as a gu~de to exhibit·, 

under a kind of necromantic procefs, all the 

details of this boiling -and burning fountain. 

The old dame, bearing in her hand a lighted ta

per, and taking with her an empty calabafh, and 

all the other neceffary apparatus of ber office, 

led the way from the hut down to the fpring. 

In a frill, and moft fecluded fituation, ·we came 

to a hole, or f mall pit filled with water, which 

was bubbling up in boiling motion, a~d pour-

ing, from its receptacle, down a narrow c;han• 
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ra~~i nel of the gully. Here our fable forcerefs, in 

ewh: all the filene and f olemnity of magic, placing 

tin the light at her fide, fell down upon her 
I 

iioo, knees, and, with her calabafh, emptied all 

the water out of the hole, then, immerfing 

oerive the taper in the deep. void, fhe f uddenly fet 

· the whole pit in a flame; when _ilie inftantly 

jumped upon her legs> and looked fignificantly 

:round, as if anxious to catch the f urprife ex

preifed UIJOil our countenances, from the 

workings of her witchcraft. The taper being 

removed, the empty f pace continued to burn 

with a foft lambent flame, without the ap• 

pearance of any thing to fupport the com

buftion. \Ve obferved freili water flowly . 
<liftilling into the pit, from the earth at its 

fides, and dropping to the bottom; and as this 

increafed in quantity, it raifed the flame 
higher and higher in the pit, f upporting it 
upon its f urface, and conveying the ap

pearance of the water itfetf being on :(ire ; 

although it was very dear and pure, and not 

cam~ f pre ad with any oily or bituminous matter. 

wnk~ W.hen the water had rifen to a certain height, 

~r· the flame became feeble, then gradually de-

,~an, <;lined, and prefently was extinct. The 



water was now feen to boil and bubble as be

fore, and, -foon overflowing the pit, ref umed 

its courfe down the narrow channel of the 

gully, and all was refiored to the fiate in 
which we had found it. 

You will, before this, have difcovered 

that the water was cod, and that the boiling 

and burning of this fiery deep was· only the 

effect of inflan1Inable gas, w·hich, efcaping 

from the bowels of the earth, and rifing from 

the bottom of the pit, f up ported the flame 

when it was empty, and, bubbling through 

it, when it was filled with water, gave it_the 

appearance of a boiling f pring. During the 

combuftion, the fmell of the inflarnmable air 

was very powerful. 

In the ftones and foil, in the very rocks 

and roads, we traced the origin of this ph~no

menon of nature. Af phaltic productions 

abounded on every quarter: and, upon inquiry, 

we found that we were in the -very part of 
' 

the country which produces the celebrated 

Barbadoes tar; the fmell of which faluted us 

·:as we rode along~ and we even faw it diftil-
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~et, Hng_from the hills of hardened clay, and like-

refot; t Vvife i!fuing· from the rocks at the fides of 

:I of· the road. The argillaceous foil of this neigh

flate bourhood is every where fl:rongly impreg-

nated with bitumen, in \ivhich you will rea

dily perceive the o_rigin of the " boiling, 

rnme or inflarnmable fpring." 

ooilit• 

Jiv tnt 
vVe were next conducted to feveral 

I 

. fpots, amidfl: the rough and wooded moun

tains, where we faw the tar iffuing copioufly 

into pits from· the earth, and witneffcd the 

mode of col1etl:ing it. So plentiful is it 

in this part of the ·country, that it may be 

procured from any h?le dug deep enough, 

to contain water ; for when f mall openings 

I I 

nro~n , . 

it the 

g toe 

; are made in the earth, and ·water has 

flowed into them, the petr oleum exuding from 
! 

, around accumulates and floats in a thick coat 
I 

upon the f urface. The mode of colleclirig 
,nxno· I 

· it is by laying the palm of the hand flat upo~· 
1dioni 

the ,vater, ?nd then fcraping off the tar, which 

adheres to it, -upon the edge of ~ bafon ~r a 

calabafh, repeating the dipping and fcraping 
until the furface of the · water is · entirely 

cleared of its bituminous coating. After a 
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few days the water is ag;iin covered, and iilinl 
more of the tar may be collelle<l in a fimilar p!llar, 

manner. ftone 

wh~t 

To reach thef e pits of tar we were ob- le[eu 

liged to fcramble, on foot, through deep and toe 

mountainous woods, and by way of narrow 

rugged paths ; leaving out flaves and horfes iute 

to go round and 1neet us at a diftant f pot wnic 

below. Near th·e pits ,;vere growing great toth 

numbers of lemon trees, whofe fruit, like the and 

crabs of the Engliil1 hedges, having fallen 11u 
from its branches, lay in heaps, unheeded, it n 

under the trees. ~oo 

In the part of the wood where we faw 
the inflan1mable f pring were great numbers 

of mountain cabbage trees, vvhich were faid 

to be of a peculiar kind, and different from 

all others in the ifland. This magnificent 

- pa1m is unquefl:ionably the finefi tree that 

grows. From words, or drawings, you can 

only collell: an imperfell: idea of it. To 

cornprehend its fine f ymmetry, its grandeur, 

and majeftic loftinefs, it muft be feen. Its 

trunk is very fmooth, and almoft regularly 
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nob\ 
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cylindrical, riGng into a fuperh and fl:ately 

pillar, refembling a well-hewn column of 

ftone. At the bafe its circumference is fome

w hfit greater than ~t any other part, yet 

leffening fo gradually; upwards, as to preferve 

the moft juft and accurate proportion. Not 

a fingle branch, nor even th~ flightefi twig, 

interrupts the general harmony of the trunk, 

which often rifes, in a correct perpendicular, 

to the height of from fixty to a hundred feet, ' 

and then f preads its pa! mated foliage into ~ 
wide and beautifully radiated circle. Branches 

· it has none, but the fine expanfive leaves, 

1hooting immediately from the fummit of 

the fl:ately trunk, extend around it, crowning, 

and, as it were, protecting the ma!f y colu01n, 

in form of a full expanded umbrella. 

It will perhaps occur to you that ou~ 
noble Engli{h oak, with all its rude and. 

crooked limbs, muft be a more piclurefque_ 
object. So it is, and fo is likewife the wide .. 

f pre~ding filk-cotton : but the loftinefs, the 
fiately grandeur, the exact proportion, and 

the deep-fhading foliage of the mountain

ea bage are unequalled, and, in their happy 

• I 
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combination, crown this tree the king of 

the foreft-the mofi exalted _of the vegetable 
world. · ' 

When planted in avenues, it forms a 

gran.d and impofing approach to a dv1elling, 

conveying an air of greatnefs to the manfion 

it adorns. It grovvTs, free from decay, to a very 

old age, but cannot be converted to the ufe

ful purpofes of ti1nber. It is a tree of ftate, 

calculated to enrich, apd aug1nent the magni

ficence of a palace : nor let it . detrall: from its 

majefiic qualities to know that, after all, it is 

but - - - - - a cabbage _tree ! Its loftiefl: fum

mit is a f piral f ucculent ilioot, the fid es of 

which, by gradually and fucceffively unfold

ing, form the fine wide-f preading foliage. 

Before this opens, to expand- itfelf around, it 

is a congedes of young and tender leaves, and 

is often boiled and brought to table as a cab

bage, of which it is the very befl kind I ever 

remember to · have tafied. ' It is alfo ufe-d, 
without boiling, by way of fallad, and is then 

eaten with oil and vinegar ;- and fo highly 

is it efteemed for the.fe culinary purpofes, 

that, too often, a very fine tree has been de-
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voted to the axe, merely becaufe no other 

means could be fourid, of obtaining, from its 

towering f ummit; this moft exc<dlent cabbage. 

The variety of this tree found near the in

flammable fpring, difFersonlyin havingits thick 

tuft of fibrous 'roots appear fever al feet o~t 

of the ground, looking as if the · tree; inftead 

of taking roat in the earth, was growing upon 

another iliort trunk placed under it, as a bafe 

or p~defta1, to , fupport it from the foil : a cir

cumfl:ance which \vould feem to have arifen 

from thefe trees growing upon the fide of a 

hill, and the earth being partially walhed 
from their roots by heavy rains. In all other 

ref peB:s they are the fame as the re{l of their 
fpecies. 

After vie\ving the beautie§ of Scotland, 

and feeing the inflammable fpring, and the tar 

pits, we next went to Mount 1-Iilloughby, and 

afcended the highefl: point of land in the 

ifland ; and, from vvhat I have faid of the 
tben 

beauties of the part called Scotland, you will 
11~011 

l 
I believe that the profpeB: from f-Iilloughby's [ei, 

I 
~f ummit muft be grand and delighting indeed. 

n oe· 
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1_,he whole ifiand, encircled by the Atlan

tic ocean, ~as under the eye, dif playing a 

fcene which comprehended all the variety of 

land and fea, of hill and vale, of rude nature 

and high cultivation. On one hand were 

barren rugged rocks-on the other rich apd 

_ fertile plains. Towns~ houfes~ huts, and fu

gar-works were feen ,diftributed about the 

ifiand ; bays and rivulets were before us 

opening into the fea ; a large fleet appeared 

at anchor, with its foreft of mafts intermixed 

amidft the buildings of the town ; n1ultitudes 

of ihips and boats were faili-ng in all direc

tions round the co aft ; and the f ole1nn forefts 

and painted groves dif played all the rich fo

liage of tropical vegetation. To form f uch 

a picture would d~feat the genius of a Claude, 

or defy the bold pencil of a Salvator Rofa. 

It was alfo further enhanced, by the circum

ftances under_ which we faw it; the bright 

tropical fun being, fuddenly, overcaft by a 

heavy black cloud ; which, ftealing along the 

m~untain tops, fo varied the ihades and tints 

as to give additional effell: to all the beauties 

of the fcene : but w bile we were devoutly 

•conte.m plating it, this cloud broke upon us i~ 
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all the violence of a pelting fl:orm, and drove 

us to feek fhelter in a neighbouring cottage. 

n:!1.: Amid ft the yariety corn prifed in the 

we. view from Hillough~y hill I muft not forget 

~ ana to mention that we fa w what is here termed 

1ld\U· · · the " runaway eftate"-which is a territory 

ut tr.i of many_ acres of fine and rich foil, fo called 
r orn 
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from having been re1noved, at various times, 

to a confiderable d_ifi:an~e, by heavy torre~ts 

of rain, or f udden ruptures of the earth. It is 

faid not to be an unfrequent occurrence, in 
this ifland, for a large tract of land thus to 

affume a change of place ; many examples of 

which are to be feen in the pariilies of St. 
Andrew and St. J ofeph. I. .. arge trees, plan
tains, fugar canes, and different crop8 of · 

growing produce have been removed with 

their foil, and have continued to thrive in 

their new fituation, as well as if they hacJ 
remained u·ndifiurbed. 

A very fingular change of crop, and of -
foil, is faid to have happened at the eftate of 

a Mr. Fofter, where a large portion of land, 

in the poffeffion of a poor tenant near the 

X2 
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~eafl:; f uddenly journied into the fea ; and, 
while the unhappy man was bewailing the 

lofs, not only of his crop, but likewife of the 

territory on ,v hich it was growing, the land of 

his neighbour, Mr. Fofier, travelled to the 

f pot, and brought to him a crop of canes, which 

continued to grow quite as well as before 

they took their journey. 

On cur approach to Col. Williams's, 

we were led into a_ fine valley of fruits, 

which offered us the moft grateful refreih

n1ent that could have prefented itfelf. We 

had been long riding in exceffive heat, and 

were parching with thirft ; when the Colonel, 

without previoufly announcing it, conducted 

us to the point of a hill from which we _f udden

ly viewed a rich and golden orchard below. 

Elevated as we were above the narrow gul

ly in ,vhich the fruits were growing, our 

· fituation feemed in a degree vexatious and 

tantalizing-but the Colonel only tempted 

us, to aug1nent our gratification, for we 

quickly defcended, by a fteep and confined 

path, into the midft of this region of fweets > 
where, had the fruit been prohibited as the 
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fatal apple of our firft parent, - it had been 

fcarceiy poffible we could have refilled the de

fire- - - of tqjling ! Such grateful-fuch delici

ous refrelhment never before had met our lips ! .. 

The oranges were not on1y ten times better than 

the very heft in the world ; but they were ta

ken frefh from the tree, and at a moment of 
heat and parching thirft which 'Yas calcutated 

· to render them ten thoefand times f weeter 

then the f weetefi of themfelves ! But with

out any hyperbolical .flavor., they \Vere, really, 

and in plain fact, very fuperior to any oranges 

I had ever tafied. We gathered and con -

fumed them in dozens, and, after having ~oft 

gratefully allayed our burning thirft, we pro .. 

ceeded to explore the extent, and the many ex

quifite producl:ions of this bounteous orchard, 

by whofe delicious fruit, and fragrant odour, 

three of our fenfes had been fo fumptuoufly 

regaled: i~deed I may fay four, for, like 
Buffon's automaton ·upon gaining his ex-

- iftence, we gathered, and experienced a new 

fenfe of delight - - - - from feeling the fruit. 
• ✓ 

The orchard is planted in a narrow 

gully between ~wo hills, and is nearly half a 
x3 
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mile in length. It ,abounds in the various 

f pec~es of the orange tribe-oranges, fhad

docks, limes, lemons, and forbidden fruit 

hanging-in the moft inviting profufion. The 

·banana, the plantain, and divers other fruits 

are likewife plenteoufly intermixed. It is 

the employ1nent of two negroes confianly to 

atte_nd the orchard and protect the fruit~ 
The oranges we 1~oft enjoyed, and which 

were efl:eemed the beft in the colony, were 

from a tree nearly a hundred years old, 

and the largeft upon the ifland. They were 

fmall, but of moft exquifite flavor. I have 

formerly enjoyed oranges even in England, 

and have always held them a fine fruit ; 

but after tafting the incomparable produce of 
I I 

the venerable centurian branch, I fear thofe to 

be met with in Britain ,,vill be infipid indeed.

If you don't feel a wi£h for tropical thirft, and 

fome oranges from the Colonel's old tree, you 

ought never to know the true flavor of 

fruit! 

Having m'ade a moil: delicious repaft in 

the fweet lhaded valley, we again mount

ed our horfes, and, after a fhort ride, arrived 
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at Col. Williams's houfe. Here ,;ve enjoyed 

the refrefhment of cold water and a change 

of linen, and having taken ;t. little time to 

r eft ourfelves, proceeded in great comfort 

to eat our dinners in the open air under the 

'' focial rock." Defcending from the houfe by 
a fteep path, we came into the valley, a !hort 
~ifiance from the orchard, and paffed under 

a large open arch of a rock, which formed 

the grand entrance to a f uite of natural 

and romantic apartments. A little further in 

the gully \)(le came to an excavation called 

the drawing-room;· and, beyond this, under 

a fiupendous and impending part of the 

rock, we found a f mooth and level f pot call

ed the dining-:-room, which is f ufficiently 

fpacious to accommodate a hundred people• 

Here was placed the hofpitable board, which 

is often and liberally f pre ad by the friendly 

. Colonel ; and in this feq uefl:ered iliade. were 

a!fembled chairs, ben<:hes, wine, punch, fruit, 

and all that could contribute to· the eafe 

and con1fort of wearied travellers. But, in 

truth, w·e were no.t of this clafs ; for the gra

~ification and high mental delight we had 

experiencei, had prevented all fenf~ of 
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bodily fatigue from our long and fcorching 

ride. 

We drank a glafs of punch, and explored 

the deep · cavern~ and various receffes of this 

. rocky retreat before the dinner was ferved. 

About four o'clock we took our feats at table, 

having been in almoft conftant exercife from 

five in the morning. A hanging rock of 1na

dripores fhaded us above and behind ; and, in 

the front, ,ve had the breeze of the valley foftly 
breaking its way to us through a plantation of 

bamboos and fragrant limes, while, immedi

ately before us, fmoking viands, rich wines, and 

delicious fruits crowned the board. I-laving 

endeavoured to provoke your thirfr for the 

oranges of the valley, I might further urge 

ybur appetite in queft of the cray-fifh foup 

of the " f ocial rock,'~ for I do not kno\v 

that I ever tafied any diili fo rich 2 or off uch 

exquifite fla var. But tell not this to our 

friend - - .. - - the newly elected alderman, un-

1efs he can f pare tirne for a tr_ip to Barbadoes ; 

where he might feel compenfated for the 

voyape, by feafting upon cray-fifn foup, and 

centurian oranges under the " focial rock ;',.. 
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Pr, if thefe lhouid not fuffice, I might enfure -
him an ample reward for his journey, in the 
fociety of the hof pi table friends with whom 
we partook the feaft. 

In the evening the Colonel loaded us 

home with fruits from the orchard ; but the 
party did not feparate until our kind friends 

had planned for us a fiill more extenfive ma

rooning excur~on ; to which I need fcarcely 

fay ,ve gave our mofl: cordial confent. Our re

turn to Bridge-Town was peculiarly pleafant: 

m~· 
1 

the moon fhone bright : the heat was mo
, derat~, and we had quite the agreeable ride of 

an EngliG1 f ummer evening. The difl:ance 
is about eight miles, and as w_e defcended 

from the higher to the lovver land the air be
came perceptibly clofer, until, at the town, the 

breeze feemed to defert us, and we, no longer, 

rthe 

felt the cool. perflation, which had been fo 

grateful to us in the n1ore elevated parts of 
the iiland. 

Never, perhaps, did a long and inter
efting day pafs mor~ pleafantly; nor was 

hofpitality ever evinced with more friendly 
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urbanity. No attention was forgotten to ren

der every thing cornf ortable and agreeable 

to us : n·o care was omitt'ed to pro1note or 

forward our gratification. It feerned the ob

jell: of all to offer us every poffi bl~ accom

modation, and to bring us acquainted, in the 

happieft n1anner, with the country and its 

· inhabitants. We felt infinitely lefs of fatigue 

than might have been expeFled, from the 

great diftance ·we had journied, and from the 

l~ngth of time we were expof~d to heat, and 

exercife; and the only alloy ~hich in any 

degree interrupted our enjoyment, through

out this grateful day, was a fenfe ·of fuffering, 

-of which we could not who1ly diveft ourfelves 

,concerning the poor flavcs, who had to fup

port, on foot, the very fame journey which, 

in us, was regarded as a furprizing exertion 

on horfeback. 

In the courfe of the day we repeatedly 
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made compaffionate appeals to the gen- feetn 

tlemen of the ifland concerning them, but ale~ 
they as confiantly aff ured us that our pity ' t~at 

was mifplaced, adding that they were ac· \l\u 

cuftomed to the exercife, and would fuffer lll 
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far lefs fatigue than ourfelves. Still our Eu

ropean feelings forced upon us the wi{h 

that either thev had been accommodated with 
✓ 

; mules, or we had difpenfed with their at-. 

. tendance ; and it will require a much longer 

refidence, amidft this new order of things, 
~~ r . before we fha~l be able to. perf uade ,our1elves 
r• ' 
I\aU~w 

'Offi I: 
·om thl 

that our fenfe of difquietude was only a 

.mif placed_ humanity. 

eat,an Upon reaching the Lord , Sheffield we 
I 

in an experienced fome diminution of our plea-

.hrou~l f urable feelings, by hearing rhat the Belfaft 

ifferiai · , •tranfport, with troop~ was taken and carried 

1
e gen 
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iur ~i~ 
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into Guadalope ; which intelligence had 

'been brought by the captain of an American 

ihip, who' had been detained by the captors 

while they removed the _prifoners. 

I fhould have told you that in the courfe 

of our long ride ,ve ~ad the opp,ortunity of 

feeing a v-ery ex-tenfi ve variety of the vegeta

ble productions of the tropical world ; and 

that we met with multitudes of trees, fhrubs, 

and plants, that. were not before familiar to 

us-and many which were -wholly new 

l 
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to our obforvation. Among thofe which 
, moft attracl:ed our attention were the pi
mento, wild cinnamon, ginger, caffia, caflada, 

banana, plantain, tamarind, cailiew apple, 

mango, fapadi1lo, papaw, ma~mee, fourfop, 

goava, grenadillo, water lemon, 'oranges, 

limes, lemons, {haddock, forbidden fruit, 
the aloe, logwood, mahogany, cedar, and lig

num vitre. The great ft_aple productions of 

the Weil: Indies,-fugar, cotton, an~ coffee, , 
were alfo brought frequently before the eye, 

during this interefting excurfi9n. 

It appeared to us fomewhat remarkable 

that, in thewhole extent.of our tour, we lhould 

not have feen any pines growing, except at one 

fpot near Hilloughby hill, where they ·were re-

gularly planted as the crop of part of a fugar 

:field. Thefruit was not ripe; and therefore we 

had no opportun~ty of comparingits Havorwith 

that of the pines of. our Englilh hot-houfes ; 

and, confequently, none of judging whether 

the cultivation of this plant is . one of thofo 

circumfl:ances, as fome have afferted, in which 

art has been 1nade to rival, or even to furpafs 

the works of nature. Improbable_ as this 
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would feem, upon a firft view of the gre·at 
perfection of nature's productions, fl:ill a 
further confideration renders it more than 

poffible ; for, if animals can b~ improved by 
culture; if the apple and the cabbage can be 
rendered more ufeful, the pink and the tulip -

more beautiful, by the hand of man ; and, if 
the powers of our organs of vifion can be en

larged by his refearches in the fcience of 

. optics ;· what is there that £hall prevent him 

from enriching the fla vor of a tropical fruit, 

in a temperate climate ? It ,vould feem, in-

. deed, _to require only an accurate and fteady 

attention to the laws, and operations of na

ture herfelf-not with a view to oppofe or 
diftort the. beautiful harmony of her works-

. but to profit of the great leffon fhe- fo Ii~ 

. herally dif plays, by direcling, towards the 

.one greatobjecl: of our care, thofe means .,vhich . 

fhe is bufied in f upplying to 'all. I-Ier boun

ty is not confined to one plant, or one animal, 
but is unlimited as the univerfe. It belongs 

t-0 her not only to fofter the fragrant pi-ne 

, and the honied cane, but with equal ~are, to 

• give pungency to capficum, and bitternefs 
; to the aloe. _ ,. 
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If the growth and flavot of a pine de
pend upon a certain degree of heat and light, 
with a due proportion of air and moifture

~ro 

ftr 

H 
all - thefe we have .in England ; and, from · w 

careful obfervation, ,ve may enable ourfelves 
JO 

to f upply to this, or any other • particular • wor 

plant, the neceifary quantum of thefe ele

ments , with a more undeviating certainty, 

than will comn1only be done by nature; fhe 
having to dif penfe her means, not tp one root 

alone, but to all creation. . The particular 

· degree of moifture neceffary for the pine -

might injure the 4leighbouring coffee-the 

appropriate qtiantity of air, might not be the-

exacl: proportion required by the cotton-or 

the precife ratio of light and heat might 

differ from that deman~ed by the f ugar cane ! 

But where man·commands the difpofal he may 

~ direcl: the elements, in due degree, to his exotic 

nurfling, and, avoiding the irregularities . of 

the natural climate, may learn to cultivate, 

and to improve, at home, what nature never 

gave . to his native foil. 

What a leffon of 1nduftry is here taught 

·us, my friend ! I-low flattering is. this fall to the 
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progreffi ve powers of our f pecies ; and how. 

firongly does it invite to their expanfion !. 
~ I 

·How in1n1enfe, how boundlefs is the field 

,vhich it ope~s to new gratification and en

joyment in the government ,of the vegetable 

world: and how feducingly does it invite us 

to the exercif e of thofe talents, which ·all

bountiful nature bath fo liberally bellowed 

on man! But the fubjell: would lead me be-
. -
yond the limits of a letter, however delight-

ful, therefore, I muft not purfue it here. 
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LETTER XXVI. 

Convoy; and packet j?ill delayed. Single ve:.ffels arri•ve. T'ranj. 
parts taken by the eneJny. Inhabitants anxious to have the 
troops employed. Sailors defert from the Lord Shef

field. Alarm concerning a boat' I cre•w. Oars ernp!oyed 
as Jails. Negr~es in )lave /hips taught to be ufefu!. 
Captainr ef Guineamm •walk on jhore · with parties of the 
jhip' s cargo. Book· binding not among tht tradu of 
Barbadoes. Prepnratio~.r far an excurjon to .Elackleton'.r· 
cliff. 9:he church at Bridge-'107.,u11. 'Ihe .fignal-code, 

Bar.badoe·s,. Feb. 

WE frill remain without any accurate in

telligence refpell:ing the great body- of our 

convoy: and, having no tidings of the com

mander in chief, we continue in equal uncer

tainty when we may proceed -to our _ original 

deflination~ at St. Domingo. All here is f uf

penfe and anxiety. The folicitude of ·the 

n1ercantiie world- is not lefs than that of the 

military. No packet is arrived ; the affairs of 

commerce are interrupted ; we have no news 

of Europe or the war, and all feems !hut in 

ignorance, or abforbed in painful uncertainty. 

_Straggling ve[els of cur difaftrous fleet con-
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tinue to arrive ; and, from thefe, we catch 
, with eagernefs, every report, but fiill with

out acquiring any thL g fa.tisfall:ory. Some 
feparated on one day ; fame another ; and 

fome another : but with ref pell: to the all:ual 

fiate of the convoy all is !till enveloped in 
doubt and incertitude. 

, 

Mofi unhappily our difappointment and 
our regrets are further augmented by the 

painful intelligence of frequent captures be

ing made by the· enemy's privateers. :Fro1n 

1 
the vefTels coming out, in this dif perfed and 
divided manner, the cruifers, · from Guada

lope, are but too fuccefsfu1, in picking up 

numbers of our unarmed, and unprotected 
tranf ports. 

A iliip which arrjved this day reports 
that fhe parted from the Admiral and a hun
dred fail of the convoy, on· the feventh of 

January, in latitude 4 5, longitude I 7. This 
is received, by fo1ne, as favorable intelligence, 
it feeming 

1
to firengthen the hope that the 

fleet has not been under the neceffity of 
again putting back to Cork, or Spithead. 

But it is now fo long fince the feYen th · 
VOL. I. Y 



of January, and we have known in the 
interval fuch violent,-.f uch repeated and 

long continued gales, that, to many of u_s, 
' t his ne,~·s is equally unfatisfacl:ory as all we 

had h eard before. So little does it meet our 

hopes, that \Ve hav·e ftill many apprehenfions 
left the majority of the convoy 1nay have 
been obliged to return to Ireland or to En

gland. Between five and fix thoufand troops 
have reached Barbadoes _ in the !hips already 

arrived , and the inhabitants of · the Iflands · 

exprefs fad regret and impatience at fee-
ing f uch a body of men remain fo long .. 

~unernployed. Looking to the fpot moft 
in_ danger, or concerning which they feel 
a more immediate interefr, they wifh that_ 

to be 1n ade fecure, forgetful, that were the 

troops to be ·divided as they might with, and 

· detached on different fer vices, before the ar

rival of the commander in chief, with the 
. -

re1nainder of the armament, the great object 

of · the ex pedition might, thereby, be al

together defeated. 

Unhappily · the finefl: feafon is paffing 
away-and before the whole army can have 
arrived, and be brought into action, the rainy 
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perioq will be fall: approaching; hut, as many 
-of the men already here ·are in a fickly ftate, we 

hope the delay may prove beneficial to them, 

by affording them an opportunity of reco ... 

vering from the ills of the voyage, and of 

their long confinement on board,, before they 

enter upon the fatigues of the campaign. 
f 

They ate daily taken on fhore to relieve them 

from the clef e atmof phere of the tranfports; 

and, from being .regularly exercifed, they will 
have the advantage of becoming, in fame 

degree, acclimates pre-¥ious to being ordered 
upon acl:ual fervice. 

A report is cur.rent here that the Spanilh 

part of the ifland of St. Domingo has . ..refufed 
to fu,bmit to the French ; and that the go~ 

vernor has fent down to Jamaica to demand 

protefrion from the Engliili.. If f uch be the 

fafr, it leads to additional regret refpecling 

the unfortunate delays of this powerful ar

mament : a very confiderable part of which 

is f up po fed to be defiined for St. Domingo. 

vV e learn fron1 our captain that an 
alarming defertion is taking place among the 
failors of his . fhip. Six have already ab

Y 2 -



fcond.ed, and the number of our crew is re_. 
duced to fourteen. T~is intelligence makes 
us apprehenfi ve left, by the time we fail for 

St. Domingo, we may not have enough hands 

to v,ork the ihip. But we are conf oled 

in the recollell:ion that the friendly trades 

will be directly in our favor; and that we 

cannot require fo ftrong , a ihip's co1npany 

as amidft the terrific, and adverfe gales which 

fo longr befet us on our paffage hither. 

A fad alarm has fpread th roughout the 

harbour, and · we have been ,all ' in vivid 

and anxious concern, refpecling the fate 

of twelve men who went out in a flat-bot

tomed boat to confign to the deep bofom 

of the (?Cea n, the body of a deceafed ihip

mate. Defir.ous not to throw over the 

corpfe within the harbo~r, where it would 
be infiantly d'evoured by the numerous 

f11arks which infeft the bay, and which we 

fee . almoft daily- fiealing round the ve!Tels in 

.. 

fearch of prey, they rowed fo far out to fea 

as t(? be unable to pull back again ; and the 

tide being againft them, their heavy boat, not

·vvithftanding all their efforts to row her 

into the harbour, :was fet adrift, and carried 
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out into the wide Atlantic, with all hands on 

board. The captain finding it long bt!fore 
his men returned, grew very apprehenfi ve 
regarding their . fafety. A general alarm 
fpread throughout the bay ; and extending 
likewife to (he {hare, multitudes. foon co-. 

vered the beach, while the fhrouds, and 

yards of the !hips, were throng,ed with an"" 
xiou~, crowds looking out for the funeral 
party. No boat appeared, and the fears ref pecl:·-
ing the perilous fituation of the party becom
ing univerfal, two fchooners ,vere difpatched 

in fearch of them. Happily the weather 
and the waves were moderate, or the ~ nole 

had certainly been loft, fort.he boat was found 

adrift at open fea ! Fortunately all. the men 
,vere in her, and were brought back in fafety 
to the harbour, exprefling themfel ves very 

thankful for t.heir unex_pected del.iveran.ce 
from the jaws of hungi;-y oc~an. . ~ 

A ftrong contrafl:, to the ·dangerous fitu

ation of thefe poor men, was offered in the 
repofe of fame other boats' crews, whom we
perceived fitting at reft in their boats, and faU
ing about the harbour by means of their 

Q.ars; a ~uftom which we find t_o be· common. 
r 3 
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here ; for we often fee parties of negr-oes,. 

boatmen, and failors-, feud indolently / about

the bay, employing their oars by way of fails~ 

Th~y fix the handles ~f them at the bottom 

of the ·boat, and fetting them up; two on 

each fide, with the flat f urface to the ·wind, 

coll ell: a f ufficiency of the breeze to carry the 

boat along without the trouble of rowing, 

The captains of the Guineamen often re-:
lieve their fhips' company f ·om the duty of 

the boat, by training fome of their black cargo 

to the ufe of the oar.-Indeed fo ufeful do 

many of the n groes become, during the 

paifage, and the time they are detained on 

board, that their affiftance is of much fervice 

in working the veffel. We occafionally fee 

the mafter of a flave £hip rowed afhore by 
four of his naked Africans, who appear as. 

dexte.rous, in the ' management of the boat, 

as if they had been for years aecuilomed to it 
I 

Often we obferve the captains parading 

the fireets, accompanied by parties- of their 

prime flaves-apparently with the intention 

of exhibiting them to the eye of the public,. 

in found ftate and good ~onditio~. Thi& 
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contributes, at -the fam~ time, to the health 
and amufement of thefe poor beings, w ho 

feem delighted at feeling their feet on fhore, ' 

and, in due obedience to their capta1n , dance 

and frolic as fney go a1ong, either in real, or 
in well diffembled contentment and happi- , 
nefs. 

I made a viGt on ihore this morning 

in the intention of leaving fome books to be 

bound, which, you will remember, I brought 

out, in {heets, from the printer ; but you -will 
· be f urprifed to learn that no f uch perfon , as 
a book-binder ·could be found in Barbadoes. 

I we called on Mr. Hinde, and were infonned 

that, by the affifl:ance of his frie~ds Meffrs. 

Jordan and Maxwell, he had provided horfes 

for our intended " Marooning party" to Hac
kleton 's Cliff, and the northern coaft of the 

Bland ; v1hen, upon our apologizing for be• 

ing f o troublefome to him, and his friends,. 
and obferving that we had fent our fervants 

to hire horfes for the journey, he replied 

that no apo1ogies could be neceffary, for it 
would be " quite inconfifl:ent with Barbadoes 

to f uffer firangers to have the trouble of pro

C\lring horfes, or of feeking, for themfelves3 

Y4 
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the accommbdations of a country excur~ 
fion." 

Mr. Hinde accompanied us in our walk 

to different parts of the town, and to fee the 

church, which is a plain and neat edifice, 
built much upon the plan of Greenwich 
chapel; the interior is fitted up with enclofed 
feats of cedar, regularly conftrull:ed in the 

.modern fiyle. It is a1fo furniilied with a hand

fome organ. 

The fhip being made o_ur head quarters, 
it is a great fource of amufell)ent to us while 

we remain in harbour, to obferve the differ

ent figna1s made at the flag fiaff, at the en

trance of the Bay, when any veffels appear 

within fight. Indeed the hourly expecl:ation 

of the fleet has made the fignal-fiaff fo much 

an obje of our fiudy, that fcarcely a flag 
can be hoifted but we inftantly comprehend 

the intelligence it is meant to convey to the 
Governor, at Pilgrim, from whence the fig"l'I 

nals are anfwered. Mafter, in particular, is 

become fuch an adept in this fcience, and i& 
fo entirely au fait to the fignal. code, that, . 
;lhould a vacancy occur, during our continu~ 

anc 
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ance here, it is propofed to recommend Dr. 
Robert Mqfler, phyfician to the forces, as a 
proper perf on for the appointment of Signal
Mq/ler-General, for Carlifle bay, qnd the 
whole of the bays and promontories of his 
Majefiy' s ifland of Barbadoes. 
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LETTER xxvn. 

Marooning excurjion to the windward coajl if Barhat!oer;. 
.~larrifon's Cave. Sugar Hill. Joes River. Unhappy 
fate of the Re'l,. Mr. H. its late pojfejfar. Bay-bcufe. Beer
jheba. A'(Jimal flower. Hackleton~s cl!Jf. Mules if the 
A lps. Ginger plantation. Co!!eton ejlate. Urbanity ef· 
Mr. Hollin~sworth and family. Codrington college. Coach. 
Hill~ Negroes dine in the open field expofed to the fun. 
M ode of claying fugar. Eccentric mtinager qf Kendalf 
ifate. Dra:>:-hall. Barbadoes one of the '' Friendly J_fles.'' 
Spendlove ejlate. -~ Hojpitality and ~enevolence rf Mr. John 
Waith. Fat people not uncommon in Barbadoes. Grati .. 
tucle of .flavcs. Negro pri,uileges. Piflurefque Jcenery of (J, 

N egro yard. Market held on Sunday. Supplied hy Ne
groes. Sprats, lobjlers, and milk puncb firved after din .. 
mr. lv.lr. U!'aith, Jen. invitn the Party to a Barbadoes-
farmer's dinner. Difappointment rejpeF!ing Mr. Ellcock's
bot.wical cdlleF!ion. Compenjation hy recommending it to the 
attention of Dr. Hirigh~. G~n~r.al rerf!arks concerning the: 

tt>ecurjioii-

Barbadoes, Feb. 27 .. 

·WE have made our projeB:ed Marooning 

excurfion to Hackleton's Cliff, and the wind., 

ward coaft of the ifland, as planned by our 

friends at the ~' focial rock," and how ofteo, 

in the courfe of it, did my thoughts wander 

to another friend, wifi1ing y~t one addition 

to the party! 
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On the 2 3d inft. we went off before 

flx in the morning to Bridge-Town, where 
we found flaves, horfes, and every necef

EJri-) , fary for the journey, provided by the 

/! ! friendly Mf. Hinde, and in readinefs for our 
f 1J: departure. It was arranged, that vve :fhould 

:r.::, if avail ourfelves of the early part of the day, 
L~d , k ~y proceeding to Col. Williams s before brea -/~ /i 

'irndtA faft. The morning yvas dull; the ik:y low-

~ffe"/ · ered, and it threatened rain ;_ but none fell, 

r,J§~, and from the fun being obfcured, the air was 
Grat,, 

wryif~ ~ pleafa~tly cool • 

.. Ji, x~ I 
~1i,Ji~ · We rode flowly as far as Dr. Hinde's, 
J~ . 
;k~;,

1 
' where we were joined by the Docl:or, and Mr. 

1i,the · Abel H inde, and Mr. Jo rdan. Upon our 
HIii~\~~ arrival at Col. vVilliams's, we found the 

1 breakfaft board 1nofl: bou11teoufly fpread, and 

the Col. prepared to take an all:i ve part in the 
e~. 11, ' • • r .' • ' 

, , expedition! Arter breakf afhng with good 

oonrni ~ppetite, and being well refted and refre!hed, 

winl· , we left the "facial rock/' to purfue our route, 
rour in the true M<1rooning fpirit of making a 
often, . home whenever we might require it, or 

anoir wherefoever we might find it, availing our
t n 
u

1110
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1 

felves of whatever dwelling might prefent 

I ~tfelf in our path. 'The firft object which met 
I . 
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our attention was within about half a mile 
of the C~l.'s houfe, where we flopped to ex

P!Ore one_ of the greateft natural curiofities 
of the Ifland-a very extenfrve fubterraneous 
cavern, called " Harrif on' s Cave." Its hid

den mouth opens among the rocks of a-de_ep 

-narrow -gully, between two lofty hills. There 

we forf ook the world of light, and defcend€d 

into the dark ~regions of the earth, in order 

to advance to the bottqm of the fombre ·depths. 

before us. Our way was intricate and ob
fcure. Taking ,vith us three Negroes, with 
lights, ·we defcended by narro,v windings, or wasl 
f pacious openings, by broad w·a1ks, or narrow foil a 

crooked paths, over loofe fiones, or rocky orfort 

fieeps. At one mom~nt we found ourfelv:es or the 

under a fine arch or dome, hu~g ,vith clufiers nerr 

of petrifa.llions ; a.t another we were in a 

narro"".' aifle, whofe walls, and. impending 

vault, faintly glittere~ wi~h muhifo~m incruf~ 
tations. By the fenfes of feeling and hear

wave 

itwa 

were 

ing, more than -by fight, we judged 0f the 
varying uncertainty of our fituation, and_ aq .. 

vanced in perilous fiep-now confined, now 
in more open f pace, until we reached a fpot 

\vhere we came to a gentle rivulet, foftly 
,_ fiealin~ along its fubterraneous bed in a pu_r~ 

va11ou 

· liar\1 
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and cryfial fiream. , A few foft rays, gleam

ea 
11 

f ing from above, filver~d over t:1e ~urfa_ce, and 
ur.~ exhibited all the punty of this l11np1d cur-

rrac. , rent, conveying, amidft fome fimilitudes of 

1ti I fituation and of fcene, precifely the reverfe of 
the difmal waters of Acheron, which are re

prefented by the poets ... as wandering in the Ther 

gloomy dark, where . 
n Gl ' 
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em 

renl; 
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Above no iky is feen ; below 
A turbid wa've is feen to flow. 

, But here the fky did appear above, for it 
was feen at a circular opening, cut through the; 

I ~ 

foil and the folid rock, to the depth of thirty 

or forty fathoms, and refembled the pale moon, 

or the brighter orb of day, divefl:ed of his 
:fiery rednefs, and his golden beams. The 

wave, too, was_ any thing but turbid; indeed, 

it was fo invitingly clear and pure, that we 

were .tempted to drink of its lin1pid ftream. • 

efl Together with our artificial lights, the 
oa a~ mild rays frorn the opening above, pene
, no~ , trating to the very b9ttom of the cave, dif-

{po · played the hanging tubes of flalacl:ites, and th,e 

{oftl1 
: various f urrounding petrifall:ions, in a pecu-

ar~ 1 liarl y interefting and ro1nantic manner: 
I 
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er'( Here incruCtations firike the eyes: 

There f pang led domes, with lufl:re bright~ 
Beam down an artificial light ; 

Whence penfile hang, in gothic fhew; 
Defcenaing to the f ands below) 

~ Fantafi:ic furms--.'' 

After contemplating the fine pellucid 
fiream, and the pendant vaults, the arches, 

and receffe,s around, we proceeded on~ards to 
a confiderable diftance beyond the rivulett 
until the intricate path became more and more 

. difficult, and the gloomy cavern feemed to 
dofe upon us in dark, and endlefs deep. The 
feeble taper now fcarcely illumined the fpot 
where on we fiood, while _all before us was 
buried in the prof oundefi: darki?-efs. The 

path grew {till more uncertain and irregular t 

here we bent our perfons almoft double to 

pafs under a rugged arch ; there defcended ~ 

fud~en fleep ; then, again, we had to fcram

ble up a craggy and projecting mafs : prefent

ly we turned the £harp corner of a rock, into 

a narrow paffage, between huge walls of fione; 

next we opened into a more f pacious vault; 
foon our way was again · confined, or our 

_ heads firuck the hanging petrifactions above. 

At one ·moment we trod on the firm rock, at 
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~nbthet our fteppings were upon Ioofe ftones, 
and, ·p·erhaps, the following infiant we found 
our feet in water, or upon damp earth : now 

we feemed to have reached the utm·oft depth 
of the cave-then we ftepped fuddenly into 

a wide f pace. At -length we reached the 

fartheft extent that had been explored, but 
• 

unlimited windings feemed yet to lead on, 

in dark and terrific gloom, to the very centre 

of the earth. 

Having no other lights than two or 
three open tapers, we did not feel it prudent 
to venture farther into paffages unexplored, 

and 1nore particularly' as the road we had 

paffed, had been fo obfcure and perplexing 
that, in cafe of any accident occurring to 
extinguifh our light, we migh,t not have been 

able to have traced our way back, to . the 

mouth of the cave. Hence .we declined pro"" 

ceeding any deeper into this filent tomb of 

the earth ; and turned about to retrace out 
fteps to a brighter fcene. Feeling better 

aff ured ref pecl:ing our path vie now -more 

leif urely contemplated the ftupendous walls of 

rock, the varied incruftations, and ponderous 

maffes of ftalaclites, the multitudes of mad-

' , 
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tipores, and other calcareous concretions. . I iion 
formed by nature from the limpid diflilling light 

drop, which were feen on aII fides, alfo above cave, 

and below, and hanging round about our heads oeau, 

in an endlefs variety of romantic and fanc- ip/1' 
iful~m~ ~ 

_ The air, in moll: parts of the cave, wfs 
confined and warm, but, occafionally, we 
felt it damp and chilly. On our ~ay back, 

at a narrow pafs, where we had .been obli
ged to 'bend low the knee in order to creep 

under the arch of a rock, we pe~cei ved it 
r ufh in firong current; and here the ,vho1e 

of our lights were f u<lden1y extinguifhed, 
and ·we were fhut in the dark and hollow • 
bowels of the earth, unable to explore our 

way to the mouth of the cavern. Unhappily, 

too, vve were confi ned in a damp current 

of air, vvhere we \vc re compelled to fiand 
ibivering with cold, while Col. Wil]iams and 

the Negroes, who had. Leen often in _ the 
cave, felt their way, at great hazard, to the 
opening, to procure new lights . . We remained 
' buried in the fil ent feclufion of this f ubterrane-

ous abode fo r nearly an hour ; and when t~e 

diflant fo und of our conductor's feet r~turned 
, 
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upon our ears, and the fofc glimmerings or 
light again ftole into the folemn depths of the 

Oil, ·cave, the effect was uncommonly fl:riking and 
fn" 

beautiful. Watching carefully as the negroes 
hn:. approached, we at one mo1nent faw the rays 

of light gleam upon their _dark :£kins, gilding 1 

· them as it were with fire, and giving them the , 
e1~1~ appearance of the fons of Satan. . Prefently 
,m 
Dack, 

obli-

we loft them in profound obfcurity, then 

again, the imperfell rays ftretched towards us, 
and at one moment we faw indifiincUy the 

blacks defcend from a rock, and at another 

, 1perceived them f uddenly rife ·as from the deep • 
. rno:i 1Again the light difappeared and we only heard . 
~ed, I their diftant hollow founding ft~ps : then 
~ h fc d fi ~ •t ey e cape rom a !)arrow panage or 

G't confined recefs,-and were feen ftepping forth 
rrur, under an open and fpacious arch, where the 

urrem ;heavy rocks, the vaulted dome, the petrified 

~~ [ columns, the maify tubes, and impending cluf-
.~arr~ 

1 

ters of glittering cQncretions, together with 

rte l! the folemn echo, the fiery blacknefs of the 
rhe ~ negroes, and the f preading rays of artificial 

i light, partially abforbed, or feebly reflected, 
rane• 1 produced an effect, which was · awfully ro-

the man tic and f uh lime. 
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In f uch a fitua~ion, buried in darkne& 

and fepulchral filence, you will agree that it 
required but little aid of fancy to create pic

tures of horror, or to figure to the imagination 

the mighty abode of terrors and of puniih

ments. Call t0 your recollection the effell: 

fometimes produced at the theatre, wh~n the 

lights are withdrawn, and a few imperfect 
rays are thrown upon t~e dark {kins of ne

groes, and you will readily allow that when 

·our eyes firft caught thefe Africans, at a dif
tant part of the cavern, it fcarcely required the 
powers of fancy to convert them into de
mons of darknefs, approaching us with the 

t0rmenting flames of their dread parent ; and 

you may fu_ppofe us-tracing in our minds the 

vario~s degrees of puniiliment merited by the 

·wicked, each of the party fixing upon that 
to which his fecret feelings-feemed to confign 

him. Such an aifociation did actually occupy 

·our minds, and in fiillnefs we watched the 

·approach of thefe f pirits of darknefs, while 
the awful gloom around us, the oblivious 

feclufion, the cfead filence, the occafional 

gleamings of imperfell: light, and the fable 
:(kins of the negroes obfufcated by the par
tial rays, all conf pired -to fix our contempla· 
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tions to the manfions of the wicked ; and by 
t}1e ti1ne· th'efe fable beings had reached us, we -

had fo powerfully traced the images of the 

b1ack f pirirs below, that it ,¥as difficult to per-

f uade o_urfelves they were only black bodies, 
bringing us lights from above. , 

But the voice of the good Colonel, who 

had accompanied them, foon roufed us from 

our reverie, and retninded us that, however 

dif mal our abod~, it was not that bourn from 

whence no travellers return: we now hafiened 

to change our bed of darknefs for brighter re

gions, but were obliged to tread our way 

in cautious fteps towards the exit of the 

cave, for the path was intricate and perilous. 

As we approached the opening we extinguifhed 

the artificial lights, in order to ~njoy the ap
pearance of the f oft rays which ftole in at the 
entrance of the cave, richly gilding the rocks · 

and petrifacl:ions, and gradua1ly though irregu

larly increafing until we again met the bright
nefs of day. 

At our £rfl: efcaping from the cave, the 
ftrong light of a tropical fun, falling through 

the widely dilated pupils of our eyes, p~o
duced a confiderable degree of pain, we there-
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fore remained a ili.ort time in the gully be
fore we again mounted our horfes; and then 

proceeded to a point called Sugar-hil,l, from 
whence we obtained an extenfive and very 

beautiful view of the parifhes of Scotland, 

and the romantic parts of the ifland which we 

had before ·vifited • 

. Near to Sugar-hill we called at a cottage 
, to give directions for fome oranges to be fent 

down to the " Bay-houfe,"' a place we- were 

to vifit en route. Here we 1net with two fair 

cottagers, the healthy looking daughters of 
the old dame of the houfe, who, though lefs 

ruddy, were not lefs fmiling than the lovely 
and blooming peafants of old England ; and 

who, notwithfianding the want of rof y bloom, 

had pretty Engliili face~. 

After enjoying the fweet views of Sugar•. 

hill, and witneffing the f weeter f miles of the 

· ~eighbo,uring young cottagers, we were con

ducl:ed to the home of a Mr. Haynes, where 

we were received with a warm Barbadoes 

greeting, and welcomed. with franknefs and a 

cordial hof pitality. We refted only a few 

minutes, when Mr, Haynes and his fon join-
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ed our party, and accompanied us to a neigh~ 
bouring efl:ate called "Joe's River," a moft 

beautiful fpot, and quite the elyfium of the 

ifland. Until lately it has been in the poffef

fion of the Rev. Mr. H., a man of much ge

nius and learning, whofe lofs is deeply re

gretted by all, but more part icularly by the 

literati of· the ifland. He was a fcientific 

botanift, and as much ref pecred fo r his lite

rary talents, aQ.d extenfi ve information, as 
revered for his benevolent and focial dif pofi

tion. 

The houfe is finely fituated on elevated 

ground near the fea, f urrounded with exten
five plantations of the choicef\: trees and 

tropical fruits. The garden and orchard had 
long been the devoted objecl:s of his care. 

It was his wiili to procure an ufeful _ and orna"'! 

mental affernblage of all the rare fruits and 
plants of the trop_ical regions : and in this 

· intent-ion he had already obtained a numerous 

and valuable collell:ion, which, through his 
induftry and preferverance, was alinoft daily 

increafing. · His private hours were paffed in 

literary purfuits. Much of his time was de-
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voted to his favorite ftudy of Natural Hifiory, 

and to realizing the improvements f uggefied 

by his contemplations. In fociety he was con

vivial; to his flaves he was kind and hutnane; 

and, pofTeffing great urbanity, he was benevo

lent and friendly to all. 

, 

The fates that rnle our defiiny are faid to 

be blind ; and you will agree that they muft 

indeed have wanted fight, when you are told 

that they have thrown .this efieemed and valu- _ 

able- man L1to dire diftrefs, and robbed ,_him 
.of the powers of his enriched and highly or

namented mind. Bereft of his mental facul

ties, of all thofe fine and comprehenfive ta

lents which fo adorned and honored him, 

both · as a prieft and a man, he now languiilies 

in fadnefs and misfortune, ]oft to his friends, 

and the world ; and the happy d\iYelling 

·which was graced by hofpitality and benevo

lence, enriched by indufiry, and dignifi_ed by 

· fcience; that delightful home, the · objecl of his 

anxious cares and fiudies, as well as the proud 

and juft boaft ·of the ifland, is now · left to fall 

into ruin and decay. The broken walls, the 

hidden paths, the ihattered doors and win"' 
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cows, the wild neglected trees, the obtrufive 

weeds, and half covered walks all befpeak, 

in doleful decline, its former beauty ; and 
while they create a fcene, at once romantic 

and picl:urefque, excite the moft painful feel

ings of regret, and lead to gloomy reflections 

concerning the infiability of all earthly things. 

The objell:s around convey the image of the 

mafier's now difordered mind, and the whole 

place feems to deplore in f ympathetic fadnefs 

. the melancholy derangement of his once rare 

and fplendid faculties : and truly may it be 

faid that Joe's river mourns the ihattered in- . 
tellell:, and participates, in foft and faft wither

ing farrow, the affiicling ills that have be

fallen this difiinguifhed ornament of Barba

does. 

Having viewed every part of this inter

efting efiate, with a minutenefs of attention 

which was merited, equally by its fituation _ 

and improvements, as by the painful hiftory · , 
?f its late accomplifhed owner, we left it with 
regret, earnefily f ympathizing with our 

friends in the fad lofs they f o heavily and fo 
j uftl y deplored. 
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- We now procee~ed to the fea-fide, and 

eur next place of call was at a cottage tenned 

the Bay-houfe, a neat little building erected 

by Mr. Haynes, under a rock upon the open 

beach, to ferve as· a place of reft and refreih

ment for f uch of his friends, a,nd, in great 

truth may we fay, his friends' friends, who 

' may chance to vifit the wind ward coaft. 

We found it the rendezvous of entertainment 

and repofe. Intimation had been ·conveyed 

to the generous owner that it might perhaps 

be in our way to n1ake an en pajfant vifit at 

the Bay-houfe, and he had availed himfelf of 

the information to provide a rich and bounti-

-ful .repaft. All the goad things of the ifland 

f€emed to have been collected. The wliole 
neighbourhood had been ranfacked for our 

convenience and accommodation. The heft 

producl;ions fro1n all quarters were directed 

hither to f upp1y the hofpitable board. Cook, 

butler, fifh.errnen, fervants, and flaves were 

all affembled to give the_ir attendance. The 

net was throvvn into the fea i1nmediately 

before the door, and the fillies that were ta

ken were prefently fmoking upon the table; 

fruits, -wines, meat, poultry, and vegetables 

vvere brought in loads, and made only a part 

of 
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of the feaA: of this little cottage, built by 
generous hof pita1ity, and dedicated to friend-

1hip and facial harmony.' , A fupply of pro

vifions was likewife collecl:ed for the refreih

ment of our flaves and horfes, and thefe 

,vere regaled with n'o lefs liberality than their 

1nafters- the friendly hofpitality of the "Bay
houfe" being extended equally to all. 

Punch and mandra1n were ferved to us 

before dinner, the one to quench our thirft, 

the other to provoke the appetite ; and foon 

afterwards ,vere fet • before us a variety of 

diihes, confifi:ing of bo1led, fie wed, and broiled 

fifh, a cold roafied lamb, a cold turkey, fowls, 

tongues, cray-fiili, and a multitude of other 

good things. After \tve had dined very abun

dantly the table was covered with punch, a . 
I 

variety of excellent wines, and feveral f pecies 

of fruit. Among the latter was a fine pine, the 

firft we had tafied in the ifland. I do not know 

that the flavor vvas f uperior to that of fome of 

the pirres I have .tafied from the hot-houfes of 

England, although it · certainly was very ex

quifite: but I mufl: tafte again, and often, 

before I hazard a general opinion upon this 
fubjecl. 

, 



Having- plentifully refrelhed ourfelvcs, 
and the £laves and horfes being well fed and 
refted, wecalled the negroes from their defert 
of rolling a~d baiking in the fun, and pro

.ceeded upon our journey. To our great fur
prize, at the very moment the. horfes appeared 
at the door for our departure, a large dHh of 

fprats, fmoking from the gridiron, and an 

immenfe bowl of milk-punch, were fet before 

. us. This was quite a Weft Indian addition to 

the repaft. Having eaten very heartily, and 
indulged in copious libations, we had already 

done even too much in the way of feafting, 
but, to my great afionifhment, fome of the 

party partook with a r~newal of appetite 
which was rather indicative of fitting down 
to dinner, than of riling from table. At two 

o'clock we had commenced with punch ; 

after which came the mandra1n ; at three 

was ferved the dinner : buf y eating and drink
ing continued until five ; and then appeared 
the fprats, and bowl ·of -milk-punch : thus did 

nearly four hours pafs in high banquetting 
and conviviality at this f ocial cottage. At 
length, due honers , having been done to the 

punch and f prats, we again put ourfelves en 

,route, the party being increafed by the ad-
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<lition of Mr. Haynes jun., w110 accompa

nied us throughout the remainder of _the day. 

We rode along the fands to a f pot called Beer

Iheba, which is ufed as a natural bathing place, 

among the rocks, and from thence proceeded 

to a large 1nafs of rocks, lying in the water, 

near to the edge of the fea, where we had 

the expectation of feeing a very curious natu

ral production called the animal flower. But 

, here we were unluckily difappoi.nted; for the 

tide being in, the fea r~nning high, and the 

wind firong, we were unable to reach the 

fpot where this ph~nomenon of · nature is 

:1 uf ually found. 

wn Although _vve loft the opportunity of fee-

ing it, I cannot refrain from giving you the 

account of this uncommon flower, and its 

dwelling place, as comn1 unicated to us by 
riaK• our brother Maroons. It is as follows:-
eareo Within a deep cave, formed in the rock, is a -
~did fpacious natural bafon of water, which is 

tiag about eleven feet above low water mark. It 

At is collecl:ed frotn the fea beating into the cave -

tne in rough weather; and hence, that_ which 

en lodges in this baf on is entirely falt water, ex-

ad· cept a very f mall admixture from rain, which 

-
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diA:ils in drops, through th.e f mall openings )lo 

of the rock. In the middle of the bafon is a 
large fl:one, or piece of detached rock, which 

is uf ually covered with water. About this mal 
fione, and adhering to its fides, as if grow-
ing therefrom, are feen numbers of apparently 

beautiful flowers, finely variegated in vivid ~!a 
colo,urs, and of radiated form, f omewhat re- mn 

fembling the petals of the garden marigold. It ao 

Some are of a pale yellow, or a light ftraw t~eo 

colour, tinged with green ; others of a grey
ifh purple, variegated with black f pots. 

To gather any of thefe feeming Bowers 
is a tafk of difficulty, for when the hand ap

proaches them, the beautiful petals infiantly 

contracl:, and become invifible. If left un

difturbed they re-appear, in the courf e of a 

few minutes, gradually expanding into· their 
former bloom ; but again retire, ,vith furpriz

ing quicknefs, on the approach of the hand, 

a cane, or any other body that may be di .. 
reeled towards them. 

This circumftance, as you will expect, 

led to early inveftigation regarding the nature 

oft-his fingular flower, when, inftead of a fine 
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1 blowing vegetable, it was difcovered to he an 
ani1nal that was decorated with all this gaiety 

of colouring ; and hence the name " ani
mal flower." 

On examination the body is found to be 
~ivia :, of a blackifh hue, Jefs than an inch -in length, 

hatn, and about a quarter of an inch in thicknefs; 

rigol1 It adheres by one end to the rock, and from 

flrait the other extremity, which projell:s outwards~ 

~ey• are thrown off a number of fine membranous 

owen 

ap• 

ndy 

r~rii• 

naoo, 

~ai• 

filaments, in a radiated and circular form; and 

from the point or head, at the centre of this 

circle, p:rojell: four long flender fibrils, not 

unlike the legs of the f pider. Thus, vvhile the 

body appears as the calyx, and the expanded 
filaments as the petals, thefe fibrils ferving -as 

· the ftamina, complete the refemblance of a 
' regular and beautiful flower. 

It has been fuggefted, that as this animal 
is alm9ft wholly deprived of locomotive 

power, the fine colours, given to the mem- , 

branous filaments, ferve as - a provifion of 

· natu!e, to allure and bring_ vv;ithin its reach 
the finaller infell:s, upon which it feeds; and 
from the quick f pontaneous motion of the 
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fine '~entral threads, from fide to fide, or 
round the whole border of the radiated cir

cle, thefe would feern to be defigned to act 

as forceps, for conveying the food to the 

mouth, the extended filaments ferving as 

antennce, or feelers , to difcover the prey, and 

from their contractile power enclofing it, when 

feized, as in a purfe, or facculus, until it is 

devoured. Witl1 much difappointment at not 

being able to fee this natural curiofity of the 

ifland, we left the coaft, in order t,o afcend the 

n1ountainous f u1nmit, called Hackleton's Cliff, 

-:.the onlyfpot which difputes withHilloughby 

hill the claim of being the loftieft point of 

Barbadoes. The path was rugged, and fin .. 

gular1y precip1tate. To walk up it was a de

gree of fatigue w~ich, it was _infifl:ed, Euro

peans ought not to encounter ; and to ride 

was not free from danger, befides being a 

cruel Jabour to the po~r horfes. But as it was 

contended that they would better fupport the 

toil than ourfelves, we were induced to con

tinue upon our faddles, although, indeed, with 

· 1nuch difficulty, from the rapid rifing of the 

afcenL J3y flopping frequently to let the 

poor animals recover their breath, we did, at 

lengt};i, reach the fummit; but never before 
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h ad I fat upon a horfe to climb fo Jl:eep a 

m ountain . . In the Alps of S ,;vitzer-land, and 
of Savoy, it is not unufual to ride fmall 

·horfes, called Mountain Ponies, over the lef

fer hills ; but previous to afcending the more 

lofty and fteeper mountains thefe are always 

changed for mules s and with them I have 

often ventured up' afcents even more nearly 

perpendicular than Hackl et on' s Cliff. B-ut 
the mule is a inore quiet, a -more enduring, 

and more patienf animal. · He is not irafcible 

and impetuous like the horfe, and moreover, 

in fuch fituatioris he is fo accufl:omed to the 
climbing of mou_ntains, that he appears fen

fible of all the . dangers around him, and is
careful hi every movement, to conf ult the 
fafetr of himfelf and his rider. Only give 

him-the bridle, or as the guides fay, " laijfez 
lui al/er," , and in the moft perilous fituations _ 

you need not feel yourfelf in any danger. His
fagacity is equal to his care : he looks with_ 
caution at each ftepping, and he knovrs his 
foot to be fecure, before · he ventures to 
bear upon it the weight of his body. I re~ 

member to have rode at firfl:, in much fear 

and tre~bling ; _but upon witneffing the dex-

~ terity ~f the animal my terrors gave way to 
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a!l:onifhment; and my aftonifhment gradually 
yielded to a placid fecurity, until, at length, 

(' 

I could throw the rein upon the n,eck of the 

mule, and regard the frightful precipices, and 

imminent dangers around us, without any 

apprehenfion. 

~n the Alps a mule wi_ll -carry you up 
mountains which are fo fteep as, to appear 

from, the valley quite perpendicular~ pro-. 

ceeding by a narrow path, in which he cannot 

poffibly turn himfelf round, and paffing , clofe 

by the edge of the moft terrific precipices, 

cli1nbing only by means of irregular holes 
made alnong the roots of trees, or :llep

pings roughly broken in the rock ; yet have 

you only to give him the bridle and fit ftill, 

holding by the mane to keep yourfelf from 

flipping · back, and you · are in the utmoft 

fafety. 

But I muft return from the P.1.Ips, and 

tell you that in confeq uence of our feafting 

delay at the Bay-houfe, and the- time . re

quired to afcend the cliff, we found the even

ing fiealing upon us before \ve came to th: 
top. The fun had already funk too low, to 
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gilcl the landtcape ·with its rays, or to enliven 
the view of the ocean, with . the brightnefs _ 
which ihone upon our vifit to Hillough

by hill; but, from what _I have already faid 
of that, your imagination will readily f uggeft 

to you the beauties -of the fcenery, and the 
extent of the prof peel: from Hackleton's 
Cliff. From viewing the delightful variety 
around, under the defcending rays of declin

ihg day, the effec.l: was new and pleafing.. A foft 

and placid pilture f ucceeded to the firong and 
vivid colours of noon : the landfcape., though 

leis bright, was, perhaps, not lefs interefl:ing; 
and, as w·e had vilited Mount I--Iilloughby in · 

the fu11 glow of day, we did not lament that 

we ·raw Hackleton's Cliff under the gentle and 

retiring beams of evening. 

U nexpecl:edly · we found the top of the 

tliff to be a wide extended f urface, covered 

with herbage, and fo gradually declining on 
the dppofite fide, that OJ?. turning ou·r faces 

from the fieep precipice of the eafl, we 
appeared- to be upon a wide plain, infiead of 

a rude fummit, or nearly the higheft point of 

land in the ifland. On the cliff we vifited the 
' . -

\0 · eftate of Mr. Stewart, at which is a p leaf ant . 
VOL, I. A A 
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houfe, delightfully fituated, near the moft 1otty · 
part of this high f umrnit, bearing no appear?.nce 

of being fo elevated,' or within fo fhort a 

difiance of the ftupendous precipice which is 
near to it. 

n 
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fo 

Jn 

Ginger is the produce of the plantation. en 

\Ve faw great quantities of this root f pread of 

before the houfe, npon a large fquare neatly a 

paved, for the purpofe of drying it previous ea 

to fending it to market. li 
f 

From l\Ar. Stewart's we proceeded to the I b 
Colleton efl:ate, where \:1ve purpofed taking up ! bi 

our : quarters for the night. On our way co 

I happened to lea,rn that the gentleman of ap 

the houfe was not apprized of our intended 
vifit ; an~ on difcovering this, it feemed to 

ine only a neceffary civility to acquaint him 
with it, I therefore propofed tha,t we £hould 
dif patch an avant courier to announce our ap-

proach, lefi, from defcrying fo large a party, u 

unexpeB:edly, the family might verily believe pe 
us to be a horde of Maroons ; or, frill worfe, T 

might mifiake us for a forag~ng party of . ra 

citgyens-foldats, coming to levy contributions ' ea 

upon the efiate ; but I was de fired to f uf pend a 
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my anx_iety, and be affured that we fhoulcl 
not fail to meet with good accommodations, 

and a fincere welcome, by only announcing 

ourfelv~s zn propriis f:erfanihus ; and this in

formation proved to be perfell:1 y correct, for 

Mr. Holling[ worth greeted us cordially, and 

entertained us in ~II the genuine hof pitality 

of the ifland. Eight ·vifitors, eight fl aves; 

and eight horfes, thus dropping ia unexpect

edly, and at night, were received with fuch 

kindnefs and unaffetl:ed urbanity as to af-

f ure us that thrice the number would have 

been joyfully welcomed. · No cold, nor for
bidding ceremony; no feeming hurry nor 

confufion ; no derangement of the houfehold 

appeared. \Ve were all immediately at home; 

no mark ef iurprize, or inconvenience '1vas· 

~vinced ; not an individual was incommoded ; 

the duties of the family vvere continued; nor -

was there the flighteft mark of interruption in 

any department of this h ofpitable home. The 

ufual order \Vas maintained, and it only ap

peared as though w~ were a part of the family. 

The mauvaife honte, the confufion and embar...i , , ,i 

raff ment but too common, upon fimilar oc

cafions in England, were utterly unknovvn ;· 

and we at once belon~ed to the fan1ily. The 
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brimming punch-bowl was f~t befote us, and 
pleafant lively converfation prevailed until fup

per called us to further feafting, which conti

nued until the hour of repofe. After f upper 

M ifs H ollingf worth kindly , as fweetly, added 
foft melody to complete the harmony of the 
entertainment. 

We retired to refi:, according to the cuf .. 
· tom of the country, at an early hour. Drs. 

Mafier, Cleghorn, and myfelf were accom

modated in one f pacious room. It was the 
firfi night we flept on iliore, and you will judge 
of the temperature of thefe regions, when I 

tell you that, in this cool part of the moft 

Wind ward lfland, and in the month of 
' F ebruary, ,ve fet open the windows of the 

roo1n, and threw a~de all the bedding and 
clothes, preferving to each perfon only a hard 

mattrefs, and a fingle. -ilieet. With this ar

rangement we paffed the night in found re

pofe, ,and rofe . a~ fix in the morning, well 

p;repared for another marooning day. 

We rode before breakfaft to tee the 

Barbadoes or Codrington College. On our way 

we paired _an eft~te called "Society,'' and on 
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·approaching the college from the high land of 
that quarter we obtained a fine view of the 
building, with the plain on which it ftands, 

and the wide expanfe of the fea, f pre ad be

fore it. Defcending from the hill we met 

with the fineft avenue of mountain cabbage 

trees that we had feen in the ifland. 

-
The college was founded by Colonel 

Codrington, and richly endowed, with the 
generous and very laudable intention of 

e!l:abliihing a great and ufeful ferninary for 
the educ~tion of the youth of Barbadoes; 
the liberal founder appropriating the revenue 
of two large efiates to the infiitution, in the 

defire of affording an opportunity to the 
Creole generations of the iiland, of acquiring 
learning, and fitting themfel v·es for the im
portant duties of f ociety, and of their indi

vid uat ftations, without incurring the ex- , 

pence of an European education. But the 

benevolent intentions of the Colonel have not 
been duly regarded. The profits intended 1 

for this heft of purpof~s have been fquan-
. dered away, and the funds difgracefully ne

glecl:ed or abufed. The fuperb edifice, which 
was planned, has · not been finiihed, and even 
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the part that was erected, has, from fhameful 

neglect, been brought into early decay. Only 

one fide of the intended quadrangle has yet 
been built, and that, to , the difgrace of thofe 
concerned, has long been left to fall into . 
ruin. 

The . prefent manager, highly to, his 

honor, has done much towards recovering the 

efiates, and direll:ing -the funqs, arifi ng there

from, into · their proper channel. By his 

care a very confiderable f um has been recently 

accu1nulated, and the part of · the building 

which has been erected,_ is now undergoing 

a thorough repair, in the hope of faving it 
from utter and premature deftrucl:ion. 

The walls are built of Hone, and are of 

uncommon firength. They withfiood the 

dreadful hurricane of I 780, and appear to be 

frill capable of. a complete repair, but it muft 
be at great labor, and a prodigious expence41 

As we were vie\ving the large halJ, and 

the chapel, we received a mefiage from the 

mafter, the Rev. Mr. Thomas, requefiing us._ 

to take bre~kfafi with him ~ but our plan for 
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the day, and our engagements with Mr. 
Holling[ worth did not allow us to accept the 

invitation. We however had an opportunity 

of thanking him, by making him a vifir in the 

houfe built for the principal of the college, 

which we were ferry to obferve, like the other 

' parts of the ftrucl:ure, had be·en lef.cunheeded, 

and was falling into comparatively youth

ful decay. Mr. Tho1nas :fhevved us a model 

in wood, acc9rding . to the original defign; 

and, had the building been completed upon 

this plan, Barbadoes might have boafied a 

college, vying in grandeur, and elegance of 
ftruclure, with the greatefi: ornaments of the 
celebrated univerfities of the mother-country. 

The model, like the building, feeling the 

deftrutl:ive effect of the climate, and of fad 
neglect, was fafi cru·mbling into a fiate, in 
which it could ~nly ferve to minifter duft

to- the elements ~ 

Twelve boys, only, are yet admitted on 
the foundation, and thefe, inftead of occu .. 

pying any part of the coll~ge building, are 
accommodated in the ·houfe of the mafter, 

the parlour being converted into a kind of a 
fchool-room, for the purpofe. 
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We returned to Mr. Hollingfworth's by a 

different road, from that we had taken in 

going, afcending fome high land near the 

college, called " ·Coach-Hill." This ride afford

ed us an opportunity of feeing a numerous 

gang of negroes grouped in the middle of a 

field, takiI1'g-their b:reakfafi, during the tern• 

porary f uf penfion aJlowed them from labor. 
They were feared upon the bare earth, and· 

expofed to the full ardor of the fcorching 

fun. 

On our arrival we found a handfome 
breakfafi prepared for us, and neatly ferved in 

a large cool room, with all the rafie and faih

ion of the V-l eft Indies. \Vhile partaking of 

it I feveral times detected my thoughts 
wande ring to the poor blacks in the field, 

conternplating the fimplicity of their fare, 

and che hu1nble natural board on which it 
was f pread. They had no water-glaffes to 

cool their fingers, nor had they, Eke us, a 

yourhfi..11 £lave to fan the breeze with a fra"'! 

grant bough, and protect_ thdr naked fkios 
fron1 the painful annoyance of infects. 
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The Colleton efiate is one of the largetl: 

in the ifland. It is, at prefent, the property 

of a Mrs. Colleton, who refides in London. 

The diretl:ion and fole management of it is left 

to Mr. Hollingf worth; and Mrs. Collet on is 

fortunate in giving her confidence to a perfon 

of high honor and integrity, who does every 

j uftice to the efi:ate, and the proprietor. At 
the Colleton plantation we had an opportunity 

of witneffiqg the mode of claying or {as they 

comtnonly term it) improving f ugar. - This is 
a very fimple procefs by which the fugar is 

much whi.tened, and increafed in value. Acoat

ing'of clay, foftened nearly to a liquid ftate with 
water, is fpread over the furface of the fugar, 

as it fiands in the deep earthen pots into 

which it is received from the boiler,. and the 

fluid parts gradually draining away, the clay 

becom~e hardened into a. dry cake at the top ; 

while the water paffes through the whole of 
the fugar, and carries with it a con(iderable 

portion of the melaffe~, through an opening 

at the bottom of the pot, leaving the f ugar 

greatly whi tened, and improved. The clay 

having become dry and contrall:ed into a hard 

ea.kc, is eafily removed from the furface,, We 

faw it lified from f~veral of the pots ; and 
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the difference between the f ugar in thefe and 

i~ the pots which had not been fubjeB:ed to 
the fame procefs was very ftriking. After 

being thus in1proved the fugar fells at a price 

nearly ohe third higher, than in its raw ftate: 

other advantages are likewife faid to derive 

to the planter fro1n this partial mode . of 

refining the produce of his canes. Soon 

after breakfafr we ref u1ned our morning wan

rlerings; leaving the Colleton efiate impreffed 

w~th a firong fenfe of the kind reception, and 
the very warm hof pitality it had afforded us. 

Upon taking leave, it was difcovered that our 

party had decreafed from eight to feven. The 

fan1ily and the houfe had f ufficient attrac

tions t'o detain the inclinations of us all; but 

the peculiar magnet which influenced the per

fon, whofe fociety ,ve lofi, ,vas of an irrefift

able nature,-the junior Mr. H. wa,s the hap ... 

py fuitor of Mifs Hollingf worth, and, amidft 

the crowd of the evening, her attentions had 

neceffarily been too much divided for him to,., 

have fecured the e~clufive proportiC?n due to a 

faithful and devoted admirer. 

After le;ving Mr. Ho1lingf worth's, 

'' Clarke's Court," and "Kendall" efiates, were 
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the two firfl: Plantations that arrefied our atten

tion. llle latter is und;r the direll:ion of a 
very fingular and eccentric characl:er , \\rhofe 

great ambition is to act differently from other 

men ; and who finds a fecret plea{ ure in 

r:rc deviating from all eil:abli!hed and corn mon 

-~! of rules. His ,i:nill is oddly trimmed, the fails 

1on firangely cut, and all the works, by fome 

deviadon _ or other, made peculiar. Among 

a multitude of other fingularities he has plant

ed a patch of pigeon reas in the neighbour

hood of a field of canes, in order to allure 

· the borers from the fugar,-a piece of policy 

L, n~ very like fetting a di!h of tough beef before 

atil2C• an aldenna11 to feduce his appetite from a 

haunch of venifori ! 

· .t\\~• From Kendall'& we rode to" Drax-Hall," 
the largeft plantation of the H1and, and the 

property of the Grofvenor family. The 

houfe is a f pacious old rnanfion, quite pro-

)Ji/O portionate to the fize of the eflate, which we 

obferved, from its great extent, had two mills, 

and a double fet of works for the preparation 

of the fugar. This was alfo the cafe at the 

rth's, large eftates of Colleton and Kendall11 
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No interruption,-no chafin occurs in 

the hofpitality of Barbadoes ! It is univerf al 

and literally, as juftly, entitles it to be ranked 

among the '' friendly ifles." In all the li
berality of the country Mr. Chatterton of 

Drax--I-Ia11, invited us to pafs the day at the 

good old manfion, kindly profering us every 

friendly accommodation. But it was not 
contiftent ·with our pJan to take up our quar

ters at fo early an hour ; we were therefore 

compelled to violate our inclinations, which 

_ would have detained ·us throughout the day 

at the Hall. After taking the refrelhrnent of 

fome ·wine and water, we purf ued our ride, 

and paffing by way of a wood, called after the 

Dame of the plantation " Drax-Hall wood,'~ 
we proceeded to an eftate called " Spendlove,"' 

w h ich is u nder the care, and very excellent 

m anagement of Mr. John \Vaith, .a gentle

man in no degree lefs friendly, or hof pi table 

than any '\Ve had feen in the iflan~, and although 
very aclive, no lefs fat and good humoured 

than fame of our well fed priefis, who feaft 

upon die good things of England. 

We find that fat perfons are by no 

meaIJs uncommon in this ifland, notwith-
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fta-n<ling the great heat of climate, and the 
exceffive wafie of fluids by perfpiration; nor 
can this be at all wonderful to thofe who have 
,vitnelfed their hearty devotion to the good 
things of the table. Spend1ove-was our place 
of tjinner, and, while this was preparing, w~ 
begged permiffion to fee the negro-yard, and 

to extend our vifit into fome of the huts, 
being defitous to infpell: the habitations, and 

witnefs the- mode of life of the flaves, It 
was remarked to us that the negroes , were 

tenacious of their home, and difliked to have 

their huts expofed to the prying eye of 

firangers. We. accordingly treafured the in

timation, promifing not to be too minute, 

'but to regulate our curi9fity with all becom

ing decorum, paying due regard to the feelings 
and prejudices of the fable inhabitants : and I · 

fhould- have been truly mortified not to have 

had this opportut1ity of telling you, from the 
· teftimony both o{ my eye·s and ears, the very 

comfortable, and, I might fay, happy ftate 

~n which we found the flaves of Spendlove .• 

· In your future good willies for the corn ... 
fort of _the poor Africans forget not to pray 
that all mafters may poffefs hearts as kind, 

\ 
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ancl humane, as that which beats in the bofom 
of "Jack Waith/' this being the title by 
which that gentleman is befr known in the 

ifland. The kind .indulgence of the mafl:er 
is amply repaid in the attachment of his 

flaves 3 and the history of Mr. W aith and 
his gang, 1nay ftand in everlafting re

proach to the felf. arrogating opinion which 
maintains that negroes know not the divine 
fentiment of gratitude, but are moft tteache ... 

rous toward the mafi:er who heft treats, and 
moft indulges them. Were this the fact, as is 
not unfrequently afferted, it vvould offer itfelt 
in direct oppofition to one great principle of 
human · nature, and would place the blacks 

very far indeed below the whites, but, how

ever. much individual inftances might feem to 

countenance the opinion, thefe,perliaps, do not 
occur more frequently atnong Africans, than 

among Europeans, and furely cannot ·be con• 
fidered to arife more from any defetl: of a great 

and amiable principle of nature in them, than 
we fhould be ,villing to admit that they do jn 

ourfelves. Such infiances are but the effect of 
depravity in either, and proc.eed from a 
perverfion, not fron1 a genu_ine principle of 

nature, and hen_ce cannot in the one, more; 
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than in the other, ferve to eftabliih any general . 
maxun. 

-
By kind attentions, by occafional and 

friendly indulgences tovvards his flaves~ Mr. 

\Vaith had fo meliorated their condition, fo 

Joftened to them the har~iliips of flavery. 
and fo improved their con1forts, as_ to attach, 

them to his perfon and his intereft by 
the fecure ties of _ affeclion and gratitude~ 

The loud clang of the w,hip ,vas feldom 

heard among thetn, and the f martings of 

its painful laili were fcarcely dreaded ; for a 

better principle than fe~r irnpelled t~em to 

their duty. Their friendfhip for their mailer 
niade his intereft their own ; and their 
gratitude, towards_ him, rendered his fafety 
the objell: of their folicitude, and even· of 

their lives. Of this he· had, in two great in- . 

- fiances, kno'wn the moil ~nequivocal proof,
one when the negroe~ of the efiates had· form

ed a confpiracy to rife upon their mafiers,
the other upon an alarm being given that the 

ifland was attacked by the French ! On ~oth 
thefe occ~fions the flaves of Spendlove had 
voluntarily offered to lay down their lives-in 

defence of Mr. \Vaith and his houfe: 

' 



At the negro yards it is common for thd 
llaves to plant fruits and vegetables, and td 

raife flock . Some of them keep a pig, fome 

a goat, fome Guinea fowls, ducks, chickens; 

pigeons, or the like ; and at one of the huts 

of_Spendlove, we faw a pig, a goat, a young 

kid, fome pigeons, and f ome chickens, all 

the property of an individual flave.-This is 

mere indulgence, but it gratifies and amufes 

the negroes, and becomes, in various ways, 

high I y ufef ul. The little garden, and their 

flock, not only afford them occupation and 

amufement for their leifure moments, but 

create a degree of intereft in the f pot, and ex
cite feelings of attachment toward the mafter, 

who both grants and protects t~e indulgence. · 

The negro-yard, viewed from a:Jhort diftance, 

forms an objeB: _ of hi-ghly . interefting and 

picl:urefque fcenery ;-it con1prizes all the 

little huts, intermixed with, and more or lefs 

concealed by the variety of fhrubs and fruit 

trees, which kindly lend their iliade ; lik:ewi~e 

the many fmall patches of garden ground 

around them, and the different f pecies of 

flock, f ome appearing in pens, fame tied by 
the leg, or the neck, and fome running at 

large ; and if it be evening, you have alfo the 
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,c.:rdwd of negroes, 1nale and female, as they 

chance to be feen, at refl:, or moving in buf y 
occupation, fame paffing from hut to hut, 

fome dancing to their favorite mufic, fome 

fitting at . the door witQ the pipe in their 

mouths, and others fmoking their loved fagar 

under the broad leaf of the plantain. The 

piB:ure is alfo further enlivened by the 

groups of little black childten ;-fome run

ning and {kipping about, fome feated, play
ing before . the doors, in Nature's ebon drefs, 

and fame,' unable ~ to walk, attempting little 

pedefirian excurfions upon their hands and 

feet. . Perhaps within f o f mall a fpace, fevv 

fcenes could · offer fo n1uch to intereft a con

templative mind ; or to aid the pencil of a. 
painter of the picl:urefque. 

Independent .of their own provifions, 

either raifed or purchafed, each negro has his 

weekly allo"\t~ance iffued to him, every Sun

day,' from the eflate; and hence they are at 

iiherty to take the whole of their own private 

frock to-market, and to procu_re whatever ad

dition,al comforts they prefer with the m~ney 

it produces; and perhaps it wili feem ·fi:rang~ 

to you when I tell you that the roarkets Qf 
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the ifland depend almofi wholly t1por1 thi~ 
mqde of fupp1y. They are all held weekly, 
and upon the Sunday ; that being the day 

when the negroes are free from labour, and 
have leif ure to attend~ 

Jyrr. vVaith has learned the happy art of 
governing the flaves with _ kindnefs, and he 

finds it a better fieward than the whip. With 

great goodnefs of heart he indulges his own 
humane feelings, and finds it better policy 

than ufing firipes. He is a 1nan of facial 

n1anners, and would certainly deceive Lavater 

himfelf, if he po1feffed not all the generofity 
and benevolence for which he has obtained 

f uch uni:ver~al credit ; for~ fo plainly is all this, 

·written upon his brow,. that thofe who run 

may read it.-He is of a ruddy complexion, 

'and, with an uncommon degree of fatnefs, is 
very aclive, and appears to have .all the 
ftrong health of an European. Never was· 

entertain1nent more bountiful, or given with · 

greater liberality, or a more cordial wel .. , 

con1e, than at the plantation of Spendlove. 

Punch and mandran1 preceded the dinner ; at 

', table was an extenfive variety of good things; 

and after the cloth was removed, the board 
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was-fpread with ~frnits of various kinds, 

ther with claret, port, and ' madeira 

and Goava-punch. 

toge..; . 
wines, 

The round of feafiing having continued 

for feveral hours, it was followed, like our 

dinner at the Bay-Houfe, by new provoca

tives ; and the appetite, having already con
fumed n1ore than it required, was invited to 

take more than it ought, by the unexpell:ed 

appearance of fmoking f prats, hot lobfters, 

and a large bowl of miik punch. 

The cloth was again regularly f pread, at 
a fide table, and thefe things placed by us, as 
if , we had jufi arrived from a journey with 
all the cravings of hunger; and to my afl:o

niflunent, I confefs, fome of the party left the 

fruit and wine, and feating themfelves in due 

form at the other table, exhibited a renewal 

of appetite, as if the dinner they had juft-taken 

had been · already digefied and forgotten. 

Mr. \Vaith's father and brother came 
from taeir different plantations to meet us at 

Spendlove, and were of the party at din

ner. The old ·gentleman is an uncorow.only 
ll i ~ 
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handfome man, fixty years of age, witb a~ 
the ... heal:h and _ fpirits of a perfort of fortyi 

He is 1:ot f o fat as ·his fon, mais tres enbon~ 
point. He is jocofe and lively,·a facetious con1-, 

pani'on, highly convivial, and, in the full 
fpirit of the Weft In·die·s, a perfefr bon vivant. 

He entreated us, with much · kindnefs and 
urgent felicitation, to make a viGt to his efiate 
before we leave Barbadoes, apologizing in his 
own mirthful way, for not having it in his 
·p·ower to offer us more than- a " . plain farmer's · 

dinner,-a pig, a duck, and a turkey cock." 
I 

In order to reach Bridge-To,-vn 1ri time 
to go on board to fleep, vJe left Spendlove 
earlier than our it1clinations-would have dic
tated. On our way we· called at th~ houfe of 

Mr. Ellcock, brother to an eminent phyftcian 

of that name, whom we had met at Dr. 
Hinde' s. We were led to the houfe t_hrough 
an avenue of the ftatelymountain cabbage trees, 
which are fopeculiaFly<2akulated toformagrand 

and impofing approach to any gentleman's· 

~welling. ·· Thefe were the fineil:'which had yet 
~ occurred to our obfervation, not excepting thofe 

we had feen at the college. Mr. · f]lcock's· 

is the moft modern, and moft Europea-n-lookd 
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i» 04 a_hode wa n1et with in the whole of oui· 

tour . . The houfo _and little #~ower garden 

r ,tfore it r~femble thofe of England, . and near 
to the door is a cool avenue fanning an 
agreeable promenade, deeply iliaded wit \ the 

foliage of a ~ery ha!ldfoille tr~e cc\,lled the 

~' E H . v~r~re~n._ -

We walked into the f mall garden before 

~he houfe, which is laid out_ al' angloife, and 

has much more con:eltly th~ appearance of an 

~nglifh garden, than the many very humble 

imitations, which Englifh1nen are fo often in
vired to fee in France, Germany, and other 

parts of the contin~nt, under the title of 

" Jardin i\nglois/' , 

Mr. Ellcock's favorite purf uit is bota\"" 

ny. -He is ~ccupied in obtaining an extenfive 

colleB:ion of rare and curious plants, and of 

the different f pecies of tropical trees, and 

fruits. He is particularly curious in his or

-chard ; but unfort4nately he was from home, 

fl,nd the key was not to b~ foup(.}, hence ,ve 
loft the op},ortunity of feeing perhaps the 

pi-oft varied, and valuab_le aifemblage of fruit 
t+e~s in ~he ifland. N ~r could we even it~al 
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one look at the colleclion, through any open
ing, for the gate vvas c1ofe as the door of a 
-convent, and the whole orchard ~ras furround
ed with a high hedge of the lignutn vit~, fo 
thick and impenetrable as to refifi even the 
prying eye of curiofity. 

Both the orchard and garden were 
originally planned, and have been wholly 
planted under the immediate infpeB:ion of Mr. 
Ellcock, to whofe ~afte and induftry every 
credit is due for the improvements made, 

. and the very valuable collection already 

brought together. He is a fcientific bota
nift; and, from learning the attention he de

votes to his plants and trees, and to the vege
table world in general, we 'could not but con

template, in firong f ympathy, the fevere lofs 

he mufl: have felt in the unhappy fate of the 

· learned natural ifl: of "Joe's River." In a 

f mall and remote ifland f uch a lofs becomes, in 
many points of view, irreparable, it being 
unlike Europe, where from fcience being more 

advanced and more generally diffufed, fo 
many may be found of congenial minds, that 
the lofs of one of Flora's favorite fons 

might not be equally irremediable, l have 
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not heard that it was fo, but reafon and f ym .. 

pathy would feem to imply it, and you, I 
know, will feel with me, that , from 'circum

fiances of locality, and from fimiiarity of fenti

ment and ·occupation, M :·. Ellcock and Mr. 

· H- muft have been more than brothers in 
,, regard andefiee1n,and that, _to either, the lofs of 

the other 1nufl:have been of multiplied feverity. 
I 

Although difapp?inted· in this vifit, we 
have fiill a_n eye to the collell:iop. of Mr. 
Ellcock, and do not intend to let it · efcape 

without inf pecl:ion ; for iliould it happen that -

we may be called away, before we have a-n 

opportunity of return.ing to it -0urfelves, we 
have made kno\vn its fituation to a friend of 

ours, whofe induftry and acutenefs in the 
fcience of botany will not allow a twig or a 

flower to pafs unnoticed. Our colleague, Dr. 

Wright, is told where to find it, and as he 

is of the Charibbee Hland fl:aff, and may 

remain longer here than ourfelves, or may 

poffibly be ftationed in the iiland, it will be a 

great delight, and perhaps the higheft gratifi

cation that could offer to him, to explore this 

tropical vegetable depot. The Dollor fa a 

, veteran .iQ. the field · of Flora, and in him Mr. 

B j 4 



E.llcock may find a valuable fubftitute for the 

late unhappy po£fe£for of " Joe's River." 

Zealous anq well verfed as our friend is 

. in the realms of botany, and particularly from 

having already augn1ented his fame by his in- . 

dufi:rious refearches refpecring the botanical 

productions of Jamaica, to range ami_dft fuch 

a collecl:ion of tropical plants, would form 

the delight ?f his leif ure, and, from his ac

curate knowledge in the fcience, the whole 

botanical world might perhaps be benefited by 

it. To Mr. Ellcock, I truft it is alf o a plea

f ure in ftore, for he could not but find pleaf ure 

in being known to our friend, whofe reputa. 

tion as a botanift, is only rivalled by his phil .. 

anthrophy, and his amiable characler as a man. 

Difappointed in our vifit at Mr. Ellcock's 

we rode on to Bridge-Town without further 

delay, and arrived in time to go off to the 
Lord S~effield before the prohibited hour of 

nine, after which no boats are permitted to 

leave the ihore. 

To bring into one point the f um of grati~ 

fication afforded by this delightful _ excurfion, 
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would be a work ~f difficulty. You w,111 for·m 
fome idea of it from the loofe details I have 

marked. It has offered us an abundant op
portunity of feeing the whole face of the ifland; 
of viewing many _of the different plantations; 

of obfe~ving the produce and mode of cultiva

tion; of witneffing the manners and cuftoms 
of the inhabitants ; and of noticing the' labors 
and mode of life of the flaves ;-whom we 
have feen in the fields,-in their huts,-in the , 

f ugar works,-about the houfes,-at their mo
ments of reft and retirement, and amidfl: all 

their various 9cc_upations and n1odes of em
J>loyment .. 
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LETTER XXVIII. 

Still nfJ tidings if the cammander in chief, or the conwy. 

A trading flip arriver from Glefgow. Anx iety dijplayed 

when any vfjfal enters Carlijle Bay. Privateers captured. 

A detachment of tr,oops Jent to Grenada. Uncertainty of 
all expeditions by fea. Black corps formed at B rzrbadoe.r. 

Negroes of the French colonies betray all the- levity and 

~ivacity of the French charaRer. D ry fatifon at Barba

doe.r. !feat of the climate. Sugge 11ion that it might be 

politic t0 fend out the hojpita!s; barracks, ~nd other build-· 

ings, previous to the failing of the troops. Ho/pi/als ereRcrl 

ot St. Anne's hill. T'roops in the Iran/ports unhealthy. 

J11r;on-light view of a coco-nut grove, near Bridge-Torivn. 

Carlifle Bay, Feb. 29. , 

IT proves that we might have lengthened our 

Marooning excurfion, without any interrup-
' tion from the fear of being hurried away to 

· St. Domingo. Scarcely any velfels arrived in 

the bay during our abfence, and very few have 

come in fince our return. , Our folicitude, 

concerning the commander in chief and the 

convoy, is fiill undimini ili ed. One lhip left 

them in one latitude, another in another, one 
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parted from the fleet in the bay of Bifcay, 

another off Portugal, a third off the coafl: 

of Africa, and others in different latitudes. 

Some f uppofe , the convoy to have put in

to Lifbon, fome fay Gibraltar, and others 

various other ports. All is fiill enveloped in 
a cloud of uncertainty ; nor are we withottt 

our f ufpicions that the fleet may yet be nearer 

to you than it is to Barbadoes, and, indeed, 

this would feem probable from the extraordi

nary delay of the packets, not one having ar

rived fi nce we came into harbour. A n1idfi all 

our apprehenfions we fiill hope, and fii11, in 
daily /expectation~ look for their arrival. 

One v_effelhas at length reached Barbadoes, 

which failed fubfequent to ourfelves. It is a 

Glafgow trader, and although from a remote 

port, you will judge what multitudes thronged 

on board, as f oon as ibe entered the harbour, to 

afkfornews. She brings papers of January,and 

we are much gratified to learn that the admiral 

, had written to England, fo late as the fourth 

of that month, faying that he had, then, with 

him one hundred and eleven fail ; but we are 

forry to find that a part of the convoy had been 

again COJJlpeHed to put back, and we read, 
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with tltem hr ng apprehenfion, that £fteen vef'-r 
fe1s were known to have been dif mafied, or 

o.therwife difabled--all of whic~, it is to be 

feared, may not have reached even a fafe port 

~t home. Later than this date, the papers con"!' 

ta.in no news of the convoy : nor have we any 

through any other ch~nnel. 

At this very interefiing period of fufpenfe-, 
if a fl:range veifel enters the bay, the whole 

harbour becomes a crowded and moving f cene, 

in confequence of alm?ft every iliip fending 

~ff a boat to [eek t,idings of the fleet. You, 

vvho can feel for our folicirucle, will compaffio? 

nate our difappointment, when we happen to 
find that the firanger is not ~irecl: from England._ 
Thi& frequent1y occurs, and ·we return load'i'" 
ed· with chagrin. Of t\vo {hips wh~ch have 

b~en this day thronged with e~ger vifitors, one 

proved to. be fro1n Newfoundland with fifh, 
and tht; other from the coaft of Africa with 

. {lay~s~~onfequently neither of them knew 

fo n;i1=1c.h o( England or th~ convoy i:!-$ QLJr~ 
felves._ · 

Nevvs has jufi reached Barbadoe-s that fome 

ef our frigates have captureq f~ver~l pri.v~-~ 

( 
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teets oft Trinidad. This- is peculiarly impor"' 
tant at the prefent _moment, as multitudes ot 
our defencelefs tranfports are fcattered over 
thefe feas, in fearch of which hafts of arm

ed cruifers have been fitted out by the ene.;. 

my. 

i am forry to tell you that information of 
· an unpleafant na.ture has reached us from Gre

nada, in confequence of which it has been 

deemed expedient to embark a body of troopa 

on board the Expedition armee en flute, and 

other f mall er veffels, to fend to the relief of 

that ifland, ·without waiting for the arrival of 

the ·corn mander in chief~ 

Co-uld it have been f otefeen,. that the re-

tnainder of the convoy would ,have been de
tained fo many weeks behind us, the troops 

which have been accumulated at Barbadoea 

might have been beneficially e_mployed- in re- , 

ftoring tranquill ity to our diford-eted iflands, 
and, perhaps, have been {HU irt time to have 

j-oined in the great, and more £dtnbined ob.. 

jell of the expeditione But it is not given 

to humanity to forcf ee events, ahd the fad dif. 
afters of this forrrudable annam€nt ~nly tend 

I 



to prove the extreme uncertainty which mu{\: 

ever attend our expeditions. The plan may 

be concerted with wifdom ; all the necelfaries · 

amply provided; and. the force, on failing, 

fully adequate to the intended purpofes : yet, 
after all, the lamentable uncertainty of the 

elements will often frufl:rate the beft and 

wifefl: arrangements~ If an army be defiined 

to n1arch, by land, to any given fpot, it may 

be calculated, with confiderable accuracy, in 

what number, and at what period it £hall ar

rive; and, with fiill greater certainty, any given 

quantity of fiores and provifions may be tranf

ported with it : but no f uch accuracy can 

be attained \iv here the high-road is the fea, 

, and the tracklefs path to be traced by the 
capricious and inconfiant winds. 

\Ve have an encampment of .negroes 

formed near to Bridge-Town, upon a fpot call
e-d Conftitution-hill. They are a fine body 

of 1nen, who have been enlified from the re

volted French iflands, or brought a way on 
the evacuation of them by our troops. They 
are acl:ive and expert, and are training into a 

formidable corps to affift in our intended ex

peditions. About fixteen hundred of them 
14 
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hear arms ; befides whom there are twelve 
hundred to be employed as pioneers. They 

have 3.ll the vivacity and levity of the French 

character about them ; and it, occafionally, af
fords us amufement to obferve the Barbadoes 

negroes regard them with evident amazement, 

gaping with wonder at their volatility and 

alertnefs. John Bull differs not more widely 
fro1n a Parifian petit-maitre than many of the 

Barbadoes fla ves from the fable fops of thii 
iprightly corps. ~ 

It is now the dry feaf on of the year at 
Barbadoes, and if you have imbibed the fame 

idea of~ tropical climate which I remember 

to have once felt, you will learn, with furprife, 
that very few days have paifed, fince _ our ar

rival, without a refreiliing £bower of rain. 

The heat is far more f upportable than we had 

expeded. The thermometer, at noon, is 

comn1o~ly about 80, and very feldom exceeds 
8 2 ; we have not yet f een it above 84. 

It happens, fortunately, that fome of the 
fhips, laden with the tempor.ary hofpitals, 

made in England, have arrived in Carlifle Bay, 

"nd, likewife, a few of the men b~longing to 

/ 



the corps of art_ificers; who; together with Iome 
creole and negro carpenters, are acl:ively em

ployed in fitting and putting up thefe frames 
with.all poffible expedition: but much of hurry 
and difficulty might have been avoided had the 

]:iof pitals, the barracks, and other buildings 

been fent out in time to have been erec':ed be

fore any of the troop?, or any divifion of the 

- moving part of the expedition a~rived. 

The confuGon that muft. peceffarily arif~ 

from the arrival of the foldiers, of the build

ings requiring to be erell:ed, and of all the va~ 

rious depart1nents, at the fame moment, muft 

be [elf-evident; and it will readily appear, 
from the hurried and numerous claims each 
department will have upon the artificers, that 

many of the requifites atta~hing to the hof pi

tals may not be completed, before· the more 
preffing occ 2.fion for them has ceafed, on ac

count of the removal of the troops to difiant 
fiations. Prefent experience may convey an 

ufeful leffon. 

_From the great exertions J.)OW making ,vcc 
hope very foon to _have hof pital roo1n at St. 

Anne's Hill for,. at leaft, a thoufand fick, and. l 
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ani forry to remark, froni the unheaithy ftate 
in which fome of the tranfports have alrea

dy arrived, that it · feems Jikely we may havei 

occafion fnr it a11 ; but we have the further ac

commociatidn of hofpital lhips, lhould they' be 

required, and have, therefote, the profpell: of 

feeing all the fick comfortably placed; and 

amply provided with fuch neceffaries as their 
. unfortunate flare may demand. This, to a 

riledical officer, is a circumfl:ance of no trivial 

import. To the fetvice it is likewife effential : 

hut, fpeaking as an individual; I know of 

f~w things that could b~ fo truly difireffing to 

a man of feeling and humanity,- as to behold a 

crowd of brave and f uffering· foldiers lying 

defiitute of the comforts and atcomrriodations 

required in ficknefs ; and you wili believe 

that I have very finaere gratification in finding 

that i am not · likely to be expofed td this 
painful neeeffity, 

in a moon.:.Jight walk from St. Anne's 
hill to Bridge-Town,, after our vifit at the 

hof pital, 9ur attention was lately very power~ 

fully arrell:ed by the firiking appearance of 
a gently waving grove of coco nut trees, at the 

fide of the road. From the brightnefs of the 
VOL, I• CC 
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moon, the peculiar form of the trees, and the 

dead ftillnefs of the night, we were fuddenly 

frruck with the ·grandf:ur and folemnity of the 

fcene; nor do I know that my eye was ever 

attralled to _one fo di vine1y f oft and fepulchraL 

On be~G>ldi.ng it, I was 6xed in pcnfiv.e con

te11t-plation . The tree~ grew nigh, one to ano

ther, and rhc. naked trunks formed fo many 
r • 

ftately pillars, f upporting their palmate<l fum-

1:r;its, . vvhicb, fi retching to n1eet each other, 

aifumed the fe mblance of extenfive aifles 

<?f Gothic .. arches. The whi[ pering breeze 

gently ~aved ; the leaves in foothing undu ... 

lation, ,,vhile the deep and dark-ihading fo-
v • 

liage ihut out the filver 1noon-bea1ns, lea v-

ing only an oc.cauonal fo~itary ray, to fleal 

in here and there, at partial openings, to in

creafe the inter~~ and relieve the plaintive 

gloom. A contemplative mind could not fail 

to be enamoured with the foft melancholy of 

the fcene. It produced a kind of folemn, and 

tender enchantment ; the effect of _which was 
, 

highly increafed fro1n the broad fea appea!'ing 
be1ow the grove, whofe waters, in all the fiill-

u 

nefs of night, bearing the trembling bean1s of 
the mo.on upon their {urface, moved in gen

tle 1nunnurs• to the !hore,-and broke in whif-
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pers, fcarcely to be heard, upon the fands• 
Never was fpot more calculated to fill the 

mind with f ublime and tender impreffions ! 
It feemed the fit abode of filence, ~nd of fleep 

-a facred ihade where the child of forrow 

1night f weetly indulge his grief, liften to the 

fympathetic ruftlings that whifp€red to his 

fighs, and pour forth! in reflection_ and peni
tence, the genuine effufiohs of the heart : 

" What folemn folitude around ! ' 
Here Nature's true fublime is found : 

Hence thought fhould travel to the fky." 

It was a penfive and fequefiered retirement, 

where a farrowing and heart-rended luver 

'might indulge a full feafi of foul, in offering 

his devotions at the tomb of a loft mifirefs : 

for, amidft fuch fcen.es, the mind fprings fro~ 

its manfion of clay, to range in plaintive co

gitation and delight : it feafis in rapturous 

melancholy, and, dwelling in folemn thought, 

is elevated above itfelf. Filled with f ttblime 

contemplation, the f pirit is unmindful of its 

earthly chains, and the f ou1, abf orbed in great~ 
nefs, fo_ars to its peaceful and heavenly manfion 
above. 
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LETTER XXIX. 

Author claims the _freedom of " noting'' upon all JubjeE1s .. 

Polite and learned praElitioners in medicine at Barhadou. 

:The (ontrary. Anecdote of a Barbadoes medicnfier. · Re
marks upon the fatal confequences of allowing every pretender 

to range at large in the medical projdfion. Empirics 011d 

patents. New 1:avern at Bridge-'Iorzun. Mode of Jepara-
1 

ting· the feeds from cotton. Barbadoes ,method of carrying 

children. Suggejlion whether it may not be preferable to the 

Englifh method. A fpecimen of the bitter hardjhips ,if 
jlav,ry. 

Batba~oes, March. 

It being fiipulated that all fubj€cl:-S of re- ~ 
mark are to find place in my Notes, you will 

· not reproach me with the diifentient tenn 
" Pariili bufinefs,"· if an occafional fentence 

fhould chance to fieal in upon the topic of 
medicine. Indeed you have defired it ihonld 
be f o, and this, at once, prevents the neceffiry 

\ 

of apology. 

Yau wrll have collell:ed, from what I have 

faid before, that there are Gentlemen in the 
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1nedical profe:ffion in Barbadoes, who · are, 

equally, an honor to their profeffion, and an ' 

ornament to fociety, and I may here repeat 

that many fuch are to be met with in the 

ifland. But it is an unhappy truth that there 

are others ~who are only pre-eminent in igno

rance, for, alas ! practitioners in medicine may 

be found in this ifland, who, in learning- and 

manners, are not far removed above the flaves. 

They are 1nore illiterate than you can believe, 

and the very negro doflors of the eftates too 

juftly vie ,;vith the~ in medical knowledge. 

It bas happened to us to fee, among them, 

men, who infiead of having the care of the 

health and lives of their fellow-f ubjelts, ought 

not to be entrufied to compound a pill, or a 
bolus. A tyro, advanced only a year or two 

;n his apprenticefhip, in England, is far bet
ter inftrucled in ~is profeffion, than fome of 

the f oi-difans and praltifing prrficients of 

Barbadoes. Totally unprepared with a claf

fical education, and, indeed, who11y devoid 

o( th~ very rudiments of literature, they 

indolently \vafte a few years, in the houfe, 

or idly looking out at the fhop-windo\\1 of 

fame uneducated apothec~ry Qf the ifland, and 

then in all the bold confidence of ignorance, 

CC J 
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they commence DoElors, feeling themfelvesfully 

qualified, without profeffional reading, without 

vifiting the fchools of Europe, without expe

rience, and I might fay, without thought, or 
judgment, to undertake the cure of all the 

direful maladies which affiill: the human frame· , 
-in ihort, without one neceffary qualification 
do thefe creole pretenders feel thernfelves com

petent to exercife all the various branches of 
the healing art. 

Cleghorn, Mafl:er, and myfelf called, late. 

ly, at the iliop of one of the practitioners of 

this clafs, to purchafe fome Peruvian ·bark, 

when we found our brother do8or dif pofed to 

be facetious and communicative ; and prone 

to talk with equal confidence and loquacity. 

His bark, he aff ured us, was " of the beft," for 

he had plenty of the " Cort, Peruv. optimunz, 

and had" advertifed ·itfor fale," although he 

" never ufed it for his patients;",_ adding to 

this very liberal and laudable avo\;val " I have 

" alfo the Cort. Peruv. common, but I never 

' write now for the Cort. Peru v. flcond: for

merly I did, and the druggifts cheated me, 

but I have found the1n out, and now make the 

Cort. Peruv. fecond_ myfelf. I mix a litt1e of 
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the Cort. Peruv. optimum, with the Corf. Peruv. 
common, and fo make Cort. Peruv. fecond, * and 
in this way gain the money myfelf which, 
before, I foolifuly paid to the druggifts in Eng

land." 
l 

This man who, independent of a total want 
of profeffional knowledge, avowedly, and from 
the moft fordid motives, never adminiftered 
to his patients a fingle grain of that bark, 
which ( even in proper cafes for its exhibition) 
was moft likely to prove beneficial,-this man 

is a buf y pracl:itioner in Bridge-Town, and is 
efteemed the great Hippocrates, the family 
.doffor, and the confidential, and prime guar
dian of health to many of the inhabitants of 
Barbadoes ! 

In all climates, a found judgment, and an 
acutenefs of difcrimination, together with a 
correB: knowledge of the human frame, are 
neceifary to the fuc-cefsful treatment of dif
eaf es : but in the W ~ft Indies, where the attack 

* It were much to be willied, that the vendors of drugs 

had not difcovered a ftill worfe means of adulterating this 
mofl: valuable medicine. 
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is frequently fudden, and the progrefs deftFuc

tively rapid, if the malady be neglected or 

badly treated, in its incipient fiage, medicine 

becomes inefficient, and, too often, the difeafe 

cannot be fubdued by all the art of the wifeft 
Phyfician.- How 1am~ntab1e, then, is it th~t 

f uch ignorant medicafiers as our" Cort Peruv. 

optimum" iliould be entrufled, ~nd particu"7 
l~rly in a tropical region, ~ith the . health a~d 

lives of mqltitud~s of their f~llow-b_eing~. 
. . . ; 

When we reflect that the riches and 

profperity of a country :connect, ~oft " inti~ 

mately, with its population, and that th~ 

Jives of men are of th~ highe'tl: ~mportan·ce to; 

the ~ate, it becomes matte~ ?f f urprife and 

aftonifhment, that, even in the i;emot~~ colony, 

f uch pretenders iliould be ·pe.rmitted to dif grace 

the healing art. . If that wife principle " falus 
populi f uprema le~," be correct~ and I ( uf peel: it. 

canvot be dif puted, the health · of t~e peopl~ 

muft be a f ubjeB: of prime confideration in the 

eye of every government ;-how then are vve 

to account for the apathy_ which permits 

f uch dangerous doEtors to wield the defiructive 

lance, or, how iliall we exp_lain the mifcalcu- ., 

lating policy which not only tolerates a tre-
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1nendous hoft of empirics, but fuffers them to 

overrun every p~rt of the fl:ate, under the all~ 

creating fanl\:ion of 11 patent, or allows them, 
on the bare privilege of bold aifurance, to com

mit depredations upon th.e health, the purfes, 

and the lives of His Majefi:y's fubjecl:s? 

You will recoll.ell: the name of " Betf y 
Lemon" the ref pecl:able mulatto whom I for

merly mentioned to you as the leading f up port 

of the Bar at Mary Bella Green's, and you 

will be pleafed to learn that ilie is releafed from 

the toils of flavery, and placed in a more in

dep~ndent fituation, where £he may become 
eftablifhed as an ufeful and ref pell:able member 

pf the comn1unity. She has opened a ne\\· 

~avern at Bridge-Town, whe!e we have made 

a party of encouragement, to- take a ~inner, 
· and drink to the f uccefs of the ho fiefs ; and, 

from the accommodations we met with, I may 

add, that, !hould any more of your friends fol

low us to Barbadoes, you may aff ur-e them of 

attention and good treatment at the houfe -of 

fjetfy Lemon. 

In one of our late vvalks, near Bridge~ 

Tow.n, we met with two f mall windmills, 

\, (c 
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cretl:ed for t~e purpofe of clearing the cotton 

from its feeds ; and, as they happened to be 

in motion we avail~d ourfelves of the opportu

nity of waiting a fh0rt time, to witnefs the pro

cefs. The cotton, when pulled from the pod, 

envelopes ·the feeds, forming the matrix in 

which they grow and are embedded ; and it is 

feparated from them by being caufed to pafs 
through the bite of two f mall metallic rollers, 

placed horizontally, one over- the other, and_ 

turned by the action of the mill. Thefe pafl

ing round, near to each .other, are fed \ivith the 

cotton, which they take in, without receiving 

the feeds, leaving them to fall to the ground, 

. or into a bafket below, while the cotton, drawn 

between the rollers, paifes through -and is 

ejecled into a box on the. oppofite fide. The 

procefs is fo e~tirely Gmple that it might be 

performed equally well by a fmaller inH:ru
ment worked with the hand, or the f oat, and 
which we are told is the method prall:ifed in 

many parts t>f the Weft Indies. 
1 

Among the novelties which meet the eye 

of an European upon his arrival at Barbadoes, 

or probably in any of the Weft India iflands, 

is the praclice of carrying the children acrofs 
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the hip, inftead of feating them upon the arm. 

,The lower clafs of white women, in Barbad~es, 

have ~doped this cufiom, from the example 

-of the negroes, among whom it feems to be 

the univerfal mode of nurfing; and, perhaps, 

it would admit of argument, whether this 

method be not preferable .to the European cuf

'tom of carrying them upon the arm. Seated 

upon the hip, the infant foon learns to ding, 

and in a great meaf ure to fupport itfelf; but, 
placed upon the arm, it muft always remain a 

helplefs or dead weight upon the mother, being 
I 

without the power of affifiing itfelf, or reliev-

ing its pofition. Further, it is fo conveniently 

placed when upon the hip, that the mother 

can fupport it wi'th much greater facility, for 

by only putting the arm behind it, the child 
can lie back, or refl: and change its pofture in 

various ways: thus the weight becomes lefs fa

tiguing to the mother, and perhaps lefs inju
rious to the infant ; for, at this tender age, 

the long bones of the thigh, not being firmly 
offified, are liable to yield, and a degree of de
formity may be induced, from their being made 

to bear the whole weight of the body, at long 

and fr~quent periods, upon fo narrow a ~at 
as the arm. 

( 



Trivial as this fubjecl: migbt appear to 

fome, · it is worthy the ferious confideration of 

Britifh mothers, and nurfes. A deformed ne

gro is a very rare object, and this 1nay probably 
be attributed, in great meafure, to the manner 

of nurfing them in their infancy; for, befides the 

better n iode of carrying them, they have the 

further advantage of being allowed to crawl 

about upon their hands and feet, in perfect 

freedom, unrefirained by ligatures, or tight 
I 

garments. 

Although I have obferved the mode of 

carrying children upon the hip to be the corn

mon method of nurfing among the flaves, yet, 
""-hen they ~have to carry them to a great dif:. 
tance, they neither p1ace them upon the hip, 

nor the arm, but upon the back ; and I have, 

frequently, been furprized ·to obferve by \vhat 

flight fupport they fecure thetn in this fitua

tion. A mere pocket handkerchief, tied care

lefsly round the mother, often fornrn all their 
feat, and all their fafety ! 

A few evenings ago I had the affiicling op

portunity of wit_n~ffinga fcene of cruelty, ,vhich 
ftrongly exemplified the abjecl, and \Vretched-
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ly humiliating condition to which human be
ings are f ubjell:ed in a life of flavery. I hap
pened to be waiting _ upon the quay for the 

Lord Sheffield's boat, in order to return on 

board, when two men,· apparently white creo

les, came up; and -feized a negro, who was 

fianding near me; accufing him of having run 

away from his 1nafier. The poor black af

fured them that he had no mafier,-that he 

belonged to Mrs. ---, that he wa-s well 

known in the town,-and that they muft, cer

tain1y, have mifiaken his perfo~ ; and, upon 

thefe grounds, urged the impropriety of thei( 

taking hiin to prifon. But, regardlefs of his 

remonfl:ranc€s, and of th~ir own error, they 

tied him with a heavy cord, faftened his hands, 

and forced him towards the place of confine

ment! Curiofity led me to follow them. The 

poor 1nan frill pleaded his innocence, and the 
mifiake they had committed, begging and pi:-ay

ing to be allowed to refer them to his Mif

trefs, or to another family in the town, to iden

tify his perfon. , l-Ieedlefs of his prote!lations 

and entre·aties they ftill dragged him on, and 

from his only expreffing a relull:ance at being 

thus, unj ufi:ly, hurried to a prifon, one of thefe 
hardened wretches firuck hi1n a violent blovr 



on the head, with a large · ftick, calling out to 

the other, ... •in broad Barbadoes accent, 

" Daa-am him, cut him down." 
[I 

A little before they reached the prifon 

they had to pafs a door-way ,;vhere there 

happened to be a fl:rong light, by n1eans of 

which one of thefe crue) infiruments of the 

law of farce jnftantly recognifed the poor iii-
• treated fla ve, and finding that they were aclu-

all y guilty of the mifiake whi~h the negro 

had fiated, he called out to his favage coinrade,, 

who had firuck the helplefa black upon the 

head, " Daa-am him, I know the fellow, we 

mufi let him go," upon which, they both,· 
with horrid and dreadful imprecations, ordered 

hin1 to ftand, without Jlirring ,while they ihould 
untie him; and, upon his only moving his 

ar,n to expedite the loofening of the cord, 

they f wore, that if he dared " to ftir, or look 

favage," ,they ,vould " cut him down," or put 

hin1, " directly into prifon." Such was the 

con1penf:-1tion dealt hirn for the unjufi and 

cruel treatment he h;d already received. The 
wretches not only dragged the poor unoffend

ing flave to a prifon, in defiance of his folemn 

a!ft1rances of their having mifiaken his perfon, 
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and without allowing him an appeal to any one 
who knew him, but, becauf~ he ventured to 

fay they were committing an error, had the 

inhumanity to ftrike him with a force f uffi

cient to have fraB:ured his fkull, ~nd to threat
en him with the further feverity of death, or 

adunge.on, fhould he dare to exprefs only a look 
of 4if pleaf ure. 

_. l - .\ 

What· muft h~ve been th·e feeling~ of tfs -

injured man ? who, after being abufed and 
mal-treated, was further put in fear of his _life, 
fhould he only permit nature to aff ume her 

feat on his brow ,-lhould the cruelty, pain, 

and injufiice he had fuffered, only caufe a mark 

of difapprobation to appear upon his counte
nance! But Nature, however profcribed, was 

not to be reftrained byfuchcommand! While the 

. power of memory remains to me I can never-

never forget the indignant, but hopelefs ex

preffion of injury whic
1
h overf pread the featurei 

of this poor flave, as he retired !-He felt ag .. 

grieved, and ...•.•..•.. was confcious that he 

had no remedy,-no appeal ! 



Author fends his friend a lift of the flips of the convoy which' 
had reac~ed Barbadoes. A vdfe! from Liverpool arri'Ves 
in Carlijle Bay. rrhe hody of the .fleet jlili ;wandering up
en the ocean. Packet Jlill delayed. Cork div!Jion found tCI 

be at Cove long after it was reported at Jea. Prohability of 
the author and -his comrades being empi'oyed, in confequence 

of the increnjing number of Jick. Carlifle-B•y dijiurbed hy 
Prefs•gangs. Conftfion created by the failors of ont of. 
the tratifport.r t"efyling thefn. ':!'he Lor.d Shdfield vjfited 
by two gangs in one night. 

Barba.does March g.

IT occurs to me that, amidft all the uncertain

ties of our unfortunate fleet, it may be plea:fant 

to you and others of our friends to know · 

which of the lhips have made good the paf

fage, I, therefore, fend you the annexed Ii~ of 

upwards of fixty, which are now fafeat anchor 

in Carlifle Bay. 

A veffel from Liverpool is come into

harbour, which failed on the 9th of January, 
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hut we are ftill without any late news of the 
fleet, which failed on the 9th of December; and, 
fingular to tel1, the Liverpool fhip, now arriv
ed, made the whole paffage without happen
ing . to fall in with any one of the convoy. 
We learn that, previous to her failing from 
port, the Admiral had again written to Eng
land, mentioning that ninety fail ftill re
mained with him, at the date of his let
ter ; b:ut that, from the repeated gales they 
had met with, he feared the others had 
been obliged . to put back difabled. -It would 
feem, from this, that he has no idea of fo con
fiderab1e a number having reached Barbadoes. 
We, . whQ are here, obferving· on the other 
hand that very heavy and bad-failing veffels 
have made their paffage, are f urprized what 
can fo long have detained the remainder of the 

• convoy; and what can be the caufe why we 
are fo long without any direcl: and accurate 
intelligence of its fituation. It is now thir~ 
teen weeks fince the Beet left England, and we 
know about as much concerning the great body 
of it, at this moment, as if it ,vere failing in the 
moon. 
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We are fadly anxious for the arrival of a 
-packet, and of newf papers, neither _ the fhip 

from Glafgow, nor that from Liverpool having 

brought more than one or two papers of the few 

days preceding their departure. Vv e look for 

them in feries, and expect quite a feaft of de
light 'from the perufal. D ebarre_d from the 

news of our own country, and the old world, 
we have occafionally been much gratified by 
reading the Arnerican papers, brought by 
ve!fels which have arrived with ftores and pro
vifions fro 'm the United States. 

We, who are defiined to proceed to St. 

Domingo, have new difappointment in finding 
that the Cork divifio_n, intended for that ifland, 

• , had not failed at a date many weeks f ubfequent 

to the time it had been reported at fea ; and 

hence we feel it probable that w;e may even 

yet be long delayed: nor do·es it _feem un

likely, that, before we depart, we 111ay be cal

led on duty at Barbadoes, in confequence of 

the increafing number ~if fick, and the non-ar:

rival of the medical officers of the Charibbee

Iila.nd, or what, with firange incorrell:nefs, has 

been called the Lee~ard-~fland ftaff. 
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You will, perhaps, be furprifed to know 

that the tranfports in Carlifle bay have been 

feveral frmes interrupted, and the whole har

bour diflurbed, and brought into a ftate of con

fufion, by the vifitings of different prefs-gangs, 

in the exercife of that neceffary c~!l:orn, fo re

pugnant to th~ feelings, and the freedom of 
Englifhmen. .. 

In one infl:ance an alarming fcene took 

. ·plac~ in confequence of the fail ors of one of 

the fhips refi!l:ing this arbitrary and uncon

fiitutional method of obtaining their fer

vices. They oppofed the bo~rding, and beat 

off the agent, and two boats ·with the prefs

gang. · This refiftance was f oon f o1Iowed by 
the appearance of a party off oldiers, with fire

locks and fixed bayonets, who had been call

ed upon to aid the prefs-gang, and to force the 

failors to fubmiffion. Upon feeing the troops 

approach, thus fonnidably armed, the failors 

jumped into the fhip's boat, and made the befl: 

of their way towai·ds the iliore. The prefs

gang and two or three boats, filled with armed 

foldiers, purf ued them. A general fenfation of 

alarm overfpread the harbour, and it was fear

ed that much blood would be ihed. .Every 
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velfel was th~onged with f pell:ators, an univer

f al impulfe was excited, and feelings of anxiety 

feemed to po!fefs every mind. The failors ma ... 

nreuvretl beft in the race. They -gained head

way at every pull of their oars, and made the 

· fhore at a point beyond the reach of the foldiers 

and their mufquets. Several iliots were fired at 
them in vain; and upon their landing, a loud and 

general iliout infiantly fpread around; which · 

feemed to be involuntary, but was firongly ex

preffiveof the wilh of the n1ultitude that the fail
ors might efcape. Their'only hope was in flight, 

and f ome of them had the good . .f ortune to elude 

the activity and vigilance of their purf uers ; but 

the foldiers proved ro be more f uccefsful 

in the chafe, on fhore, than they had been 

in the boats, for a party of the failors was 

brought back a fhort time after, under a f\:rong 

guard, and compelled to f ubmit to this law of 

force. 

It has been our fortune on board the 

Lord Sheffield to be difi:urbed by two different 

parties of the prefswgang in the courfe of the 

-fame night : one of which came alongfide at 

midnight,--the other -~t- two o'clock-- in the 
_ morning. From ftealing upon us unexpell:ed-
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Jy, and in the dark, you will f uppofe tl1at 
much hurry and confufion v,as created. Being 

wakened by the noife and running of people 

over my head, I put on 1ny robe de chambre, 

, and went up to learn the caufe, when, finding 

it to b~ the prefs-gang, I felt a firong difpo ... 
fition to obferve their conduct and manner of 

proceeding, and therefore remained upon deck, 

during the whole titne they continued on 
board. 

A Lieutenant of the navy was jlalking 

up and down with a huge drawn fabre in his 

hand, calling out, with boatfwain's lungs, for 
the fieward to bring up a light. His men were 

running about every part of the :lhip armed 

with cutla'ffes, pifiols, hangers, and various 

other weapons, and inft'ruments of death. 

Such ·of the Jailers of the fhip whom they 

found upon deck, were infl:antly tumbled in

to a boat at the fide, filled ·with armed men. 

The others fe<;:reted themfelves in holes and 

corners, while the old fteward with feen1ing 

l1afle, but with fox_-like cunning, delayed the 

light. Perhaps you will fay it was a little fe
vere to demand· a light, at all, from the lhip, 

in order to rob her of her own men i but the 
' ' 
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' whole proceeding ,;vas- alike arbitrary and de

fpotic, and this only confifient with the other 

parts of it. - They had cot;ne in darknefs, and 

with muffied oars) that they might take the vef

fel by f urprife, .and were unable to profecute 

their fearch, into the rernote and concealed· 

parts of the ihip, without the aid of light. 

The fteward, fomewhat endangered fro1n 
· the ire he had provoked -by his well-contrived 

delay, at length appeared '\.vith the lantern ;_ 

~nd a general fearch ,vas in1mediately made b.e

low. The cabins,-the cable-tier ,-the pan

tries,-the lockers-,- th~ very pig-fty ,-every 
hole and corI?,er the.y . col:l_ld think ~f t?Vere hunt

ed out,' and they feemed refolved that not a fpot 

ihould be omitted. Yet, uotwithfranding c;tll 

their vigilancG, fever~l of the failors contriv~d 

to elude the fearch. One,_ who had not time. 

to efcape to a place of more probable fecuri~ . 

ty, remained quietly in his hammock, and, 

when they came to exarnine it, affected to a

wake uttering a loud groan, firongly expreffive 

of pain and fuffering. Hearing this the prefs~ 

gang afk.ed who it was, and if a failor. The 

¥late, who was watching them \vith .a _ vigil ... 

~0:ce not inferior to t~e~r own, im1nediately r~ ... 
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plied that it was a fick man, ·who had been 

Jong confined to his birth. His promptitude 

was f uccefsful : fick men they did not want ; 
and the failor was left undifl:urbed-his free

dom the fruit of his well-timed· ftratagem, and 

of the expertnefs of the mate in pr.omoting it. 

The fecond party can1e more openly, and 

without obferving _the fa1ne fiillnefs of ap

proach, confequently all the failors who were 

likely to f uit the1n, were fecreted before they 

could reach the deck; and frotn the mate re

ceiving them frankly, and aifuring them that 
they ,vere too late in their vifit, in confe

quence of their comrades having but juft pre

ceded them, and taken away the greater part 

of the £hip's company, they did not fubjell: the 

veffel to fo .minute and prying a fearch, but, 

after looking generally round the fhip, went 
quietly a,vay \ivithout a mano 
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LET T ER XXXI. 

Senate houfe, and general ajfembly of Barbadoes. Punch and 

Sangaree a pleafant part if the debate. Altercation in the 

court of Chancery. lnterdJing party dine with the me(s 
of the Lord Shifjield. Ha_zardous efcape of two Englifo
men from confinement. Honorable conduff if Piflor 

Hugue' s facretary. Remarks on bribery and corruption
on patriotifm. Self-love, and the love of fame flronger 
incentives to aBion than live of country. 

Barbadoes, March 15. 

J NOW take up my pen, to you after ma

king a vifit to the fenate houfe, and being 

prefent at a fitting of the general affembly 
or the ifland. The proceedings were con ... 

dull:ed according to the routine of our Houfe 

of Commons, which the aifembly regards as 

its model. - The repreientatives, like ours, are 

retunied from the provinces, two, not, in

deed, from each county, but from each pariili.: 

and, there being eleven parifhes in the ifland, 

the affembly, confequently, confifts of twenty-. 

two members. 

As in our houfe, fo in theirs, the perfon · · 

who prefides is denominated-" the f peak er"_ 
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-the hearer had perhaps been more cor
rell:, as he happens to be the only perfon 
who is precluded from fpeaking in the debate, 
and is appointed, for the exprefs purpofe of 
hearing all others, who, through him, addrefs 
their arguments to the houfe. 

Among the members we recoggized fe
veral of the .gentlemen w horn we had feen 
in our marooning excudion into the country. 

It_ did _not happen to be a fitting of great 
interefl: to firangers, there being but litde 
before the houfe for difcuffion, and, c_onfe ... 
quently, few · debates. Reading and paffing 
a militia all:, and fome other bills, confti
tuted nearly the whole bufinefs of the meet
ing. One part of the proceedings, however, 
we thought to be firill:ly in the - - .;. - order oj' 
the .day. It was exceffively ·warm, and we 
were fadly parching with thirfr, when two per
fans fuddenly appeared with a large bowl, and 
a two quart glafs filled with punch and fanga-
ree. Thcfe were prefented to "Mr. Speaker" 
who, after dipping de,ep into the bowl, paffed 
it among the members : noi; was the audience 

- I 

forgotten, for we were mofl: gratefully taught 
· that the hof pitality, fo univerfal in the ifland, 

lives even in the fenat~. The glafs was handed 
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up to us, and ,ve found that it \-Vas car .... 

recl:ly in order for ftrangers to join in this 

part of the debate. It ca1ne at a 1no1nent pe

culiarly opportune, and we drank deeply and 

cordially to our friends, and the houfe of 
affembly. 

, · - The court of Chancery, with the go

v:ernor as prefident, was fitting in a chamber 

above, and, fuddenly, a loud clam·our, indica

ting difcord and confufion, was heard from 

that quarter ; \ve, therefore, left the houfe 

of. aifembly and afcended to the upper houfe, 

in the defire of afcertai•ning what could poffibly 

have caufed f uch turbulent proceedings ; when 

we found this auguft affembly totally ab

forbed in a quarrel between two of its membei·s, 

who had interrupted the bufinefs of the fitting, 

and diverted the attention of the houfe exclu

fively to their perf onal difpute. Eaeh remained 

obfiinately inflexible, with regard to the re

quired acknow]edgment, and . neither could 

be brought to any terms of conceffi?n i hence, 

after a long interruption, it proved that the 

houfe had only to leave it to be fettled as a

perfonal quarrel, according to the feelings of 

t-he parties. Perhaps it had been more con

fiftent had the court, from t_he firft, main.,,, 
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tained its own dignity, and not f uffere_d ics 
proceedings to have yiefded to a perfonal al
tercation within its own walls, vvhich, there, 
it niight have prevented, but which between 
the individuals it had not the power to con
trol. There appeared no prof peel: of a recon
ciliation _between the parties, nor of the har
mony of the court being fuffici~ntly re-efta
bli!hed for the bufinefs of the meeting to be re'!" 
fumed ; we therefore left them, in order to 
purf ue our further engagements. 

You will be - pleafed to know that we 

have, lately, had a very interefl:ing party to 
dine with us on board the Lord Sheffield ; 
among whom were three gentlemen who had 
recently returned from imprifonment-one 
from France, ~he others Tron1 ·Guadaloupe._ 
The narrative of their confinement and treat- · 

rnent, together with fome anecdotes of perfons 

whom they had about them, afforded us much 
amufement, and gc\.ve to their details a high 
pegree of i~ter~ft~ 

O.ne of the gentlemen, who had b~en ta

~~n to 0-u~daloupe,, was confined on board a 
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prifon :£hip, with feveral others of our coun

trymen, where, being treated with great ri

gour, and fed with a very fcanty allowance of 
bad food, he entered into a confidential agree

ment, with one of his fellow-prifoners, to con

cert fo1ne means of efcape; and, one day, 
feeing a boat, convenient for their purpofe, 

come to the !hip, they fiepped over the 
fide of the veffel, and defcending fuddenly 
into it, as it lay alongfide, immediately threw 
overboard three Qf the five negroes, who 

were in it, and compelled the oth~r two to take 
up their oars, and affift in rowing them away. 

The f uccefs of this perilous enterprife 
was equal to the b_oldnefs with which it was 

undertaken. The fentinels fired at them in 
vain : being once clear of the iliip they 

pulled the oars with vigour, and, encouraging 

the blacks to their aid, were foon out of reach. 

Neither boats, nor bullets were able to over

take them :. they were quickly at fea, in their 

open fkiff, apd, gladly, entrufted themfelves 

to the mercy of the ele1nents. The weather 

favored them, and t]:ley f oon made a port 

of fafety in a Britifh iflando , 

I , 
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The n1anner in which the other gentle- · 

man who had been confined in Guadaloupe 

obtained his releafe was alfo attended with 

peculiar, and ftrongly marked circumfiances. 

Having an opportunity of f peaking with the 

fecretary of Vitl:or Hugues, he reprefented 

to him in fl:rong colours the very ferious per

f onal injury his confinement might bring 

upon hin1, and urg.ed the abfolute impoffibility 

of his releafe being injurious to any indivi

dual of the French nation, f upporting his 

appeal with the offer of a fum nearly equal 

to I 2001. fierling, to be paid au citoyen flcre

taire, provided he would contribute his aid 

in ~btaining him and two of his friends per

miffion to leave the ifland. The fecretary 

rejeaed the offer with difdain, expreffing 

both anger and aftonifhrnent that he :fhould 

dare to imagine that he was capabable of 

being feduced by a bribe ; adding that "for .. 

mer1y Frenchmen were venial and might be 

bought; but now, citoyen, we are republicans! 

and a good republican requires not a bribe 

to encourage him to the execution of his duty, 

nor is capable of being, thereby, impelled 

to ~ommit a breach of it." He·, never- · 

thelefs, liftened ,vith attention to the pecu~ 

I 



liar feverity of the cafe, and having heard 

t~e particulars, appeared to feel a degree of in
terefi: regarding the hardiliips that were repre

fented. Upon leaving the gentleman he faid 

he would try to intercede in his behalf; and 
intimated a hope that he might be able in the 

courfe of a week to com1nunicate fo1ne report 

to hin1. A few days only had e1apfed when the 

fecretary returned, bringing with him the pri

f oner's releafe, which he prefented to him, 

with felicitations, expreffing himfelf hap

py in being the means of his regaining 
his liberty, and, peremptorily, refufing to_ ac

cept, even the flighteft compliment for the 
fervice he had rendered him. 

\Vould all men all: thus, 1ny friend, of 

hovv little confequence were it whether they 

were deno1ninated republicans, arifiocrats, or 

royalifis ! What the form of government, or 

who fhould rule the land, could be of little 

.confequence, were honor and virtue made 

the rulers of men's acl:ions. Speaking from 

the warm feelings of the heaTt a very elegant 

writer has faid, " I cannot be more con

vinced of the tr_uth of any demonfiration in 

Euclid than I am that that f yftem of politics 
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muft be heft by which thofe I love are made 

happy"-but, perhaps, it might be faid, ,T\1ith 
ftill greater corretl:nefs, that that fyfle171: of 
government mujl be bejl, where virtue, among the 

people,, mrjl prevails. 

It is idle to declaim againfr a government, 

wliile individuals-while even thqfe wha 
complain have not virtue enough to \-vith

ftand the feducing lures of corruption! Let 

the people be virtuous, and the government 

will never _be corrupt. Were men to, refift 

bribery, and to expofe their feducers to pub

lic reproach, few attempts "'rould be ma~e 

upon tbeir independence. But alas ! even thofe 

who are loudefi: ~n ,railing againfl: corruption, 

but too com~only, when the- n1agic " 1and ap

proaches themjefues evince that it was not 

virtue raifed their voices ! Too often the 
difordered appetite, which calls aloud for the 

high.condiments of privation and patriotif1n 1 

feels no naufea from a change of 4iet, but finds 

all its acrid gnawings fpeedily appeafed by a 

well-oreffed di{h of - - - - .. loave.f and jijhes ! 
. - -

Perhaps it may be doubted whether a 
t::ue pat-riot, in the full extent of the term, 



ever exifted, that is, a man who could feel him
felf fo devoutly and abftrall:edly a patriot as, 
wholly, to forego every perfonal confideration, 
and devote hirnfelf exclujively to his country. 
Individuals, in convention, may confent to 

give up a portion of their pe,rfonal rights, for 
the general good, and for the f uperior ad
vantages accruing to themfelves, in fociety : 
but, perhaps, no man can love his country 
better than himfelf, or become fo pure a pa
triot as to facrifice his perfonal eafe, his com
fort, his happinefs, and even his life, from a ~--- ... 

fandnefi for the fail "Y hereon he was born. 

Self-love would feem a more powerful 
and more effential principle of our nature 
than love of our country, and, without tore
going this great leading principle, a man 
may be a very good patriot. -They are in no 

,, degree incompatible, and, confifient with the 
duties he owes himfelf, a man may po!fefs 
enough of patriotic virrue to call forth all the 

· high duties demanded of him by his country. 

The love of fame, as a branch of felf
love, is a much fl:ronger principle of aB:ion 
than patriotifm, and may lead to all:s, whence 
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the country is highly ben_efitted, and ,vhich 
from_ intimacy of connexion, when only 

f uperficially examined, may appear to f!rife 

_from patriotifm alone. Perhaps the greateft 

deeds of the moft renowned patriots, whether 

of ancient or modern tiines, could the princi

ple from which they were derived be fairly 

traced, or the fecret 1notives which caufed 

them be fully difclofed, would be found to 

have _arifen, not barely from a patriotic feeling, 

but, in a frill greater degree, from that power

ful and infatuating paffion-the love of fan1e. 

Could thofe modern great men, or thofe 

heroes of antiquity, who are faid to have died 

for their country, have been fully made to be
liev·e. that from the moment they ceafed to 

breathe their nan1es would never again be 

heard, or uttered-that their remembrance 

would at no future moment find place in the 

minds of their friends or defcendants, or in 

the annals of their country; and that their 

deeds would be inftantl y forgotten, and blot

ted out in utter oblivion, it is n1ore than 

probabl~ they had never regarded all the good 

their country n1ight derive fro1n the facrihce 

as an equivalent for the lofs of life-and 
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that, confequently, thofe great alls (faid to 

be) of patriotif m had never been known. 

It has been faid that-" were there no 

uniform there would be no f oldiers." However 

much this may be doubted, it will, perhaps, 
be lefs dif puted, that if no perfonal ho nor 

or fame were to attach to thofe great deeds, 

which are faid to arife from patriotifm, few 
would die fron1 an abfiract love of country. 

There is a happy fometbing in our na

ture which leads all 1nen to extol honorable 

and virtuous acl:ions, and to deprecate f uch 

as are corrupt and vicious : however de

praved himfelf, there is a certain upright con

duel which, in others, even the moft diffolute 
does and muft approve! Every one, my 
friend, will efieem the condull: of the republi

can fecretary, which has led me to fatigue 

you· vvith thefe remarks. Alas! that every 

one would learn to imitate it ! Then might 

thefe dire political contefl:s ceafe; and . then 

vvere it unimportant to Europe and the world 

whether France £hall, finally, fucceed in efta-
,, blifning a republican government, or grow 

w~ary of blood-ftained facrion and revert 

to a monarchy! 
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LE TT ER XXXII. 

.A packet arrives at Barbadoe.r. Carlijle Bay, dnd Bridgt
:Town one great fcene of conftf}ion. High ft# qf peru-

Jing the news-p11per.r. c_f'he fleet Jo long expelled at Bar
badoes jli/1 in~England. Seafon growing lat-e far military 
operation.r. Report that honors are to be conftrred on Ad
miral Chriflian far his great exertions in taking carf of the 
convoy. .Admiral Cornwallis expefled in the W efl Indies. 
Hope . of peace vanijhed. ..Aujlrian armies checked and 
defeated. Scarcity of corn and Jpecie in England. Grt-

, nada in danger of being taken by the Briga11ds.-St. Vin
cent .. - .. - b.; the Charibs. .A French jpy deteBed at Bar
badoe.r, . 

Barbadoes, March 16. 

WHAT a day of hurry, confufion, and foli .... 

citude ! a p~cket has at length arrived! F!om 

December the 9th, to March the 16th, have 

. we been feparated from you without hearing 

one word of our friends, or fcarcely of our 

country. How fhall I convey to you any juft 

idea of the fcene this day has produced by the 

impatient multitude crowding in anxious ea

gernefs to , obtain letters, to fee the papers, · _ 
and to hear the news ! 

EE i ., 
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Early in the morning a fign~l appeared 

at the fort, implying that a veffel was in fight. 

Soon af-t-etwards, this was lowered down, and 

the packet fignal hoifted in its place ; when 

i?ftead of the pleafing expectation of feeing 

a veffel of our fleet, and learning news of the 

convoy, all :were on tiptoe in tHe ftiH inore 

lively hope of hearing news, not only of our 

unfortunate anttada, but of Europe, of Eng..; 
land, and ••.•• our friends ! Concerning the 

fleet we had grown quite weary of conjecture, 

and now faw it probable that we might obtain 

more accurate intelligence ref pelting it, by 
V\1ay of England, than by any {hip which ha~ 
been feparated from it upon the paffage. 

On the packet making the harbour it 

caufed a crowd not unlike what you may have 

feen at a failing or rowing match of boats up

on the Thatnes. Each wHhing to be firft, and 

all ~eing · anxious to learn the news, the veifel 

was befet on every quarter before the could 

come to anchor, and the whole bay became 

one animated fcene of crowded !hips and 

moving boats Ma-ny whb could not go to the 

packet as {he entered the harbour, repaired on. 

fuore to ·be ready; there, to meet the news. 
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The people of the town, alfo, thronged the 
beach in anxious multit~des. All ~1as bufy 

expecl:atio~. lmpatien~e fc~rcely allowed the 
bags to re~ch th~ offi~e; every avenue to which 
was fo ciofely bloc~aded that t4e p.oufe was 
quite in a ftate of fiege, and the pofl:-mafier 

~nd his maqfi.oq. ip da.pger pf oein~ tak~µ by 
tl:orm • 

I: was aboijt eleven o~cl.ock when the in~ 
fpector general, Dr.Mafter1and rpyfelf, follow~ 

ing the common impµlfe, went to inquire for 

.our letters anc;l papers ; b4t we could only ad-
' ' vance wit hip. fight of t h,e po~ -o-ffice walls,~ 

to appr.o~ch th<e .door was utterly irppqffible!" 
- finding the crowd to be !till fo deep, we ram
, bled,.. abot~.t tht town, and made c_alls upon 

various perfons in order to gle~n the n~ws. 
\Ve found that it was ~he firfl: January packet, 

which had arriv~d, ind hence it cpuld Qot be 

.expelled to bring t4.e regular papers l~te1 

than to the 6th of that month, although i~ 
. failed fo late ~s the 9th of February, haying 

be=~ detained at Jlalmputh w~itin~ (qr f fts
"fQfal;>le win~ 



Seeing no profpecl: of afcertaining 
whether we had any letters, we returned from 
the hot and crowded town to take our din

ners quietly on board, and to enjoy the high 
' feaft of reading the papers, which our obliging 

and attentive friynd, Mr. Hinde, had kindly 

allowed us to put into our pockets .. You will 
believe that this formed a moft exquifite de

fert after our meal, and was of more grateful 

flavor tha,n all the fruits and f weets of a tropi
cal foil. 

To an Engliiliman a news-paper is a ne
ver-failing fource of ~mufement; and the high 

delight' thence derived appears to be, in fome 

meafure, peculiar to our nation. If, therefore, 

even at home, and in a peaceful hour, it be a 
great pleaf ure to take up the Times or the 

Chronicle of the morning, I put it to your 

feelings to judge what muft have been our 

, enjoyment, when I tell you that, at this 

wide difi:ance from our country, and after 

being long lh ut in ignorance regarding it, we 

have been quietly feated in the !bade of a cool · 

cabin to perufe the papers in the regular 

feries of a whole fortnight. We remained 
for ic;veral hours fecluded and in filence,-
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each fearing to fpeak left he fhould dif
turb the - others. In fancy I fee you watch ... 

, ing our party-catching each glance of the 

eye as it runs anxioufly over eve-ry co

lumn-am ufing yourfelf at the folemn ftillnefs 

that obtains among us-and f mi ling at the 
fudden ftart and flight paufe of interruption 
which occurs . at the remotefl: corner of the laft 

page, leading only to _ the delay of extending 
the arm for another paper. I fee you con

templating the ideas paffing in our minds, and 

- marking the varied expreffion upon our 

countenances as we pafs eagerly on fro1n page 

to page ! But all thefe feelings have been 

formerly your own ; you will therefore 
kno~, how to eftimate them. Had you not 

been already a traveller I could have wiihed 

you a long voyage that you _ might know 

the real value of a Morning Herald, or an 

evening Star-that you might enjoy the high 

flavor of a true .Engli!h feafi, feafoned with ab

fence ! Send out our friend * * * * that he 

may be roufed from the apathy which fo dif
trefsfully encroaches upon his mechanical 
round of luxury and indulgence ! Tell · him 

that were he held in difappointed expeB:arion, 

from day to day, through many anxious weeks, 

EE4 
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· he · w~uld find the an1ufements which he now 

partakes with indifference to be really exqui

fite : and affure him th_at the variety of occur

rences, during a te tnporary privation, might di

v.ert him from a life of indolence and apall

ing ple~f ure, and convince him that many 
things he now difr~gards are capable of afford
ing far more enjoyment, than the vapid ~time
killing routine of parading in Bond~ Street, -
treading upon m uflin tr?tins in the crowd of 

Kenfington Gardens,-and lounging at the 

play and the opera, without hearing five word, 
of the performance'·! 

We find the uncertainty, · regarding 
our convoy, removed by the ne\VS we read., 
but not fo fatisfacl:orily a·s we had hoped; 

for we have the mortification to learn that the 

fleet, with which we failed from Spithead on 

'the. 9th of December, and which, for fo long 
paft, we have anxioufly and hourly exp,ell:ed, 
.inftead of being fafe with us, at . Barbad·oes, is 
.lying quietly at anchor with you, in Eng
land! 

From the papers it is afcertained that the 
._great body of the convoy, ~rith our co_nmander 

I 
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in chief and the admiral, are returned to St. 
Helen's, after continuing feven tedious weeks at 

-fea, beating againft contrary winds and de-

ftrucHve ftorms, and that many of the £hips., 

which had feparated, had previoufly put ba,ck . 

to Cork, 'Kinfale, Plymouth, and various other 
ports. "fhis is very diftreffing and vexatious 

_. ..news, for it robs us of .the pleafing hope vvith 

which we had daily looked out for our corn .... 

rades, and tells us that all fiill remains - - - - to 
be done again ! Twice has this great expedi .. 

tion put to fea, and during many fi'l.onths has 
it been, daily., expelled to ,arrive : yet after a 

tong and vivid fufpenfe do we now learn 
that it is ftill in an Engli!h harbour, only pre~ 

paring to -fail (! 

~ A voyage to the Eaft Indies or to China 

-might be performed in lefs time than fee ms to 

:be required for this unhappy expedition to 

.reach its deftinatioa. It was expected to fail 
fo long fine~ as the month of September, and 
acl:ually did put to fea in November, and again _ 
-0n the 9th of Dec em her ; and its arrival has 

been an xioufl y looked for, by .the peo_ple of 
.the Hlands, more thin half a year ! 



The feafon is rapidly advancing-the 
milder temperature of the climate, and the more 

favorable period of the year are wearing away, 

and the wet months faft approaching: we fear, 
therefore, that all the ills to be apprehended 
from .climate may now be expell:ed in the 

midfl: of the campaign, or before t~e troops 
can well be brought into acl:ion. 

\Vhen or how the convoy is again to at
tempt the voyage we do not learn : but it 
feems to be _the opinion, on your fide the wa

ter, that the commander -in chief will fail~in a 

frigate without delay, and that the fleet will 

follow, in f mall divifions, as fpeedilyas the ihips 
can be repaired and made ready for fea. This 

,,vould undoubtedly be moft advifable ; for the 

waiting to aifemble large convoys, and the de
lays and accidents ':Jhich neceffadly happen to 

them, at fea, would fcem to be the very ban~ 
of the enterprife. 

• ! We are il:ill told that the Cork divilion 

may be daily expecl:ed, yet we learn that it had 
not failed when the packet left Falmouth. 

From all we can collecl it would feem proba-

bl 
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ble that more than fix thoufand troops, and up-- ' 

wards of fixty iliips, many long fince arrived, 
may have ftill to wait through another tedious 

peri?d at Barbadoes. / 

We find it among the reports of the day 
that bonors are to be conferred on the Admiral 

for braving the weather, during fo. many weeks 

· at fea, -and returning to port in England with fo 
great a number of the convoy in fafety. On 

reading this the captain of our fhip wittily afk

ed-'' What honors are thofe to receive, then, 
who fought through all the perilous fiorms, 

and have made good their paffage to a port 

- - - - - in the Wefl Indies?" 

S01ne fay that it is likely Admiral Chrif
tian , vvill not again attempt this inaufpicious 

voyage, and that Admiral Cornwallis will take 

co1nmand of the Beet when it next fails : but 

concerning ~his you will have the befi: informa-
, 

tion in England. Our prayers are that, let 

who vvill command, you will fend out the 

convoy, and not withhold from the troops 
their lo~g-expecred, and n1uch-honored chief. 

If vve are to give anycredit to rwhat we 

read in the papers it ,vould feem that the pro-
,. 



·. fpecl: ·of pea·ce is more remote than fome had 

ventured to hope. The AuHrians, we are for
ry to find., have been checked on th~ Rhine, 

and defeated under General de Vins in Pied"" 
mont. Before we failed from England appear

ances were fomewhat pacific, and we were 
not without the hope of f oon returning to our 

friends-indeed the delay in the departure of 

the fleet had been .explained, by rnany, upon 

. the probability of an ~pproaching peace! But 

ihi~gs again look more hoftile, and it feems 
1ikely t4at • our ·tropical fojourn 1nay be of 
longer duration than was at firft expecl:eq. 

The papers we have received havjng, beeQ. 
printed duripg the Chriftmas holid~ys., furnifh 

us with no parliamentary news 1 but we learn 
from them, with much' regret, that our ~ountry 

e·xp€rienc~s a fcarcity of :corn, · and of f pecie, 

Without money, and wfr~out bread J oho Bull 
would make wa·r very bad~:Y indeed ! Wheat 

we find is at the extravagant price of thi'rteen 
fhillings per bulliel, and bread as high as 

' .~ ~hirteen-pence half; p_enny the quartern loaf. 

/ This, .we- fear, may·. create diffatisfall:ion, and 

·1~ad to ccunmotions 9.r i11-j udged exceifes, .,. .. 
fro~ the people erroneoufly attr~bl,Jting ~yent~ 
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to caufes which have no jufi: connection with 
them*· 

Having culled all the leading heads of 

news Dr. Cleghorn and ~yfelf went on iliore 
, in the evening, and returned ~he papers to Mr. 

Hinde. We now took an opportunity of call

ing at the poft-office to aik. for letters in the 
hope of hearing from you all ;

1 

and there we 
learned- that a fad fcene of confufion had pre

vailed throughout the day, from the crowd 
forcing their way into the office, 

1 

and each 
perfon tumbling over the whole heap to look 

for his own letters. 

I am forry to have again to inform you 

that 1ate accounts from Grenada ftate the ifland 

-to be in great danger, and that we hold poffef

fion of it by a very precarious tenure, the 
troops being pent up in the town, and _ not 

in f ufficient force to march again ft the Bri
gands. From St. Vincent_we hear, alf o, that the 

inhabita~ts have been obliged to fly to arms 

* We have been fo accuftomed to pay extravagantly 

for bread, in England, fince this period, that the price
which then feemed frightfully enormous, might now'tl~ 

deemed moderate. 
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to affift the military, and that ft ill they are not 

powerful enough to defeat the Charibs. It is 

further added that the negr?es, impatient of 

remaining inactive, have_ petitioned to be fent 

againft the enemy, threatening to go over to 

the Charibs if not foon employed to f ubdue 
them.· 

I had nearly forgotten to inform you that 
a French fpy has been detell:ed among us, who 

has been, for fome time, watching the proceed

ings of the fleet at Barbad9es. It were un

neceffary to add that his life will be the for
feit of his temerity. 

S.ir Ralph Abercrom!Jy arrivet at Barbadoes on St.~·Patrick's 

day. Joyous /cene in Carlyle bay. Author's njleflions 
upon Jcenes_which ,nay fallow. Succef.r of the General in his 
third Attempt to make the •1.1oyage. · Many rumours expeEled 
ta prevail. l1ifluence of Jeafon with refpefi t~ a campaig1' 
in the W efl Indies. ~he general Cuyler, and Clarendon ar .. 

rive in Car!ijle bay. State if the Clarendon. Perils of 
the general Cuyler. A Dutch mode qf punjjbment. 
Prognfs of a leaky flip. Concerr,ing the flips oJ the De .. 
cember convoy whfrh made good their pojfage. 

l'v1arch 17. 

How eventful are the hours ·which now pafs 
before us! The fans of St. Patrick have not felt 
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themfelves more bleffed, nor hailed in more joy
ous greetings this hallowed day than the anxious 

multitude at Barbadoes~ It was only yefterday 

that I took up my pen to announce to you a 

glad arrival, and I have now to mention one 

frill more happy. Before breakfafi this 1norµ-

)ing a fignal appeared at the fort, implying that 

a fhip of war vvas in fight ; and about eight 

o'clock a proud frigate, ·with fails f welling to the 

breeze, cut her liquid path filently into the bay, 
and dropped her anchor in the midft of the 

fleet. A general feeling of joy, inftantly, 

fpread throughout t-he harbour. It vvas the 

Arethufa, with Sir Ralp~ Abercromby, and 

t~e officers of his ftaff on board. A fignal 
was made from the agent, and all the !hips 

in the _ bay immediately manned their yards, 

and rigging to hail, and to welcome, in loud 
I 

falutation, our long-expecl:ed comn1ander in 

chief. · Three heart-felt c~eers were, raptu~ 

roufly, iliouted from every veiTel, , and as cor

dially -echoed by the Arethufa's company. 

. The fcene thus lntroduced was novel 

and peculiar. It was, alfo, highly interefiing. 
The ·yard8, the tops, the mafts and rigging 

of all the veffels being covered with men, they " 

' 
/ 
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~efemhled cluClers of bees, as they hang about 

the hive at the moment previous to f warming. 

Each iliip \vas, indeed, a hive of men, but it 
was \.Vithout drones, for all were equally in

dafiri0us in greeting the arrival of the " king 
l>ec.'·' among them. 

Crowded with yards and mafl:s the har

h:eur refembed a thick foreft-the leaves of 
' 

which were men, not ruftling in the wind, but 

fet in motion by the more animating breeze 

of j·oy and gratulation.---Loud !bouts of wel .. 

c·ome tefounded throughout the bay, and 

when the General went off in the boat to
wards the landing place, ·each fhip repeated 

thriee clii:eers as he paffed-the 1nultitude upon · 
the beach again fhouting his welcome as 

he fiepped on fhore. On reaching the go

v.ernn1ent houfe at Pilgrim he· was received 

with a falute of twenty.one guns. The fame 

number was then repeated from the fort, 

which we h;d remarked did not fire any 

falute when the frigate entered the harbour. 

All is now life and all:ivity. An im

puHive fenfation vibrates throughout the bay. 
Every b.reaft throbs with ardour, and, infpired 
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by the prefence of the commander in chief, 
every one looks forward t_o a f uccefsful cam .. 
paign. No one imagines that fate has def
tined him to fall ; but each anticipates the 
joyo_us moment, when he :!hall return to relate 
hiftories of battles won, and i:flands conquered, 
to his fri"ends in peaceful England.-Y et alas! 

to how fevv is it allotted again to vifit either · 
England or their friends! But to fuch re

flections let me be filent:-to fpeak them 
were unmilitary ! Still the duties I may have 

to perform will, fometimes, call up firong 
affociations in my mind, and amidfi the bufy 
din of war, or the loud rejoicings of vicl:o.ry, 
my very foul will often fwell with painful 
fympathy. Even while I may feel a lively 
joy in ,my country's fuccefs, my agonized 
fpirit will dwell on fcenes of defolation; and 

be abforbed- in the cont~mplation of indi
vidual f ufferings and affiill:ion. However 
brilliant the campaign, the fad horrors of the 

contell: will, frequently, ufurp the poffeffion of 
of my. mind, and create an affiill:ive impreif}9n• 
B ut it would ill become me to expatiate onh be 
evils I am deftined to deplore. Upon the 
great f ubjecl: of war be it mine to view the 
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events before me with the -eye of a foldier
my immediate duty w.ill be a f ufficient tax 
upon my feelings, as a man ! 

In his third attempt to reach the iflands 
the commander in chief has been very fuc

cefsful; the ~rethufa having failed only on 
_ the 14th of February, and, confequently, made 

the voyage in thirty days. The general takes 

up his abode at a large building a little way 
out of the town, called the King's houfe, 

which is to be made the head quarters, during 

the aifembling of the troops, and the conti
n uance of the army at Barbadoes. 

Much news will now, of courfe, obtain 

currency, and various and ftrange reports will 

fiud their way into circulatioq ; many perhap& 
equally devoid of truth and probability. -

Every one being anxious to catch up each 
word concerning England, and the expedition, 
much will be haflily heard by fame, and as 
hafiUy repeated by others, whereby even falls 
will become fo difiorted as to lofe all features of 

torreclnefs ; and we iliall not dare to rely upon 

any rumour we xnay chance to hear. 
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Among other things it is now {aid that 
only the re1naining troops, belonging to thofe 
regiments already in the W efl: Indies, are to 
come out with the fleet ; and that the others 
are ac1:ua1Iy fent into different cantonments, in 

- England, there to remain until next Septem
ber, before they again fail for the W efi Indies. 
Of this we have many dou?ts ; yet might it 
feem to be a prudent arrangement : for, ad
vanced as the feafon now is, it were, perhaps, 
wife policy to pofipone the grand objecl: of the 
expedition for a December campaign; and to 

· employ the troops which are now here in re
ftoring tranquillity t? our . difturbed an~ en
dangered iflands, thus fulfilling the more 'im
mediate, although perhaps the minor objecl:s 
of the armament. 

A body of troops brought out in Ollober 
or November would have the feafon before 
them for a long campaign,- but were they to 
leave England now, the length of time re
qurred for the voyage -and for their being af .. 
fembled at Barbadoes, and again prepared for 
leaving it, would bring them fo near to the 
wet feafon, and to the hot and unhealthy pe
riod of the year, that not only would multi-

F F 2 



tudes fall victims to difeafe, but impediments, 

occafioned by the weather, might interrupt the 

proceedings of the campaign before any thing 

important could ~e effell:ed. 

\Ve fi~d that the Cork fleet has, un
queftionably, been for feveral weeks at fea, and 

may be daily expelled; the Arethufa having 

f po ken feyeral of the £hips of that <;onvoy 

upon her pa_ifage. At the time the Arethufa 

came into the bay two other ihips appeared 

- in fight : they are fince arrived, and prove 

to. be the General Cuyler merchantman, of 

our divifion (long f uppofed to be loft), and 
the Clarendon tranf port of the Cork df vifion : 
- their arriyal, and the reported approach of 

the Cork fleet add to the aufpicious events of 

St. Patrick's day. 

The fad uncertainties of a fea voyage 

are ftrongly exemplified in the combined ar

rival of the General Cuyler,, and the Claren

don. The one failed on the 9th of December, 
1 

and the other on the 9th of February; (pe

rio-ds more djftant than the time u_f ually re
quire<l for tnaking the voyage) yet, fo favora

ble had been the elements to the one, and f o 
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'-adverfe to the other1 that they both came into 
Carlifle bay at the fame moment. 

The Clarendon, we are told, left the har

bour of Cove with a fleet of 132 fail, having 

I 0,000 troops on board ; but fhe parted from 

the convoy, in the courfe of the firft night,. and 

has not feen any fhip belonging to it fince. 

She has brought out nearly 200 men of the 
99th regiment; who, we a~·e forry to find, have 

been far from healthy, notwithftanding the 

favorable paffage they have made. From this 

we are led to fear that thofe who are longer 

detained at fea may arrive in a very fickly 

fiate. 

The fafety of the General Cuyler f pread 

confolation among us, and very much augment

ed the great and general joy diffufed by the 

arrival of the commander in chief~ You will 

feel that I had real pleaf ure in felicitating my 
friend Nichol, who was one of the paffengers, 

when I tell you that it had obtained univerfal 

belief that this fhip was loft at fea, or, at heft, 

taken by the enemy. Indeed, for feveral 

weeks paft, f uch had been the def pondent feel-

FF J " 
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ings regarding her, that it would have been a 
great'relief to u~ to have heard that ilie was in 
the enemy's poffeffion. She had failed with 

us on the 9th of December, and was the la-ft 

:fhip we had f po ken in the European feas, 

which was on the 4th of January, and _ on the 
l oth of February our ihip rea9hed C,arlille bay; 
hence from our having been five weeks in har
bour-without hearing ofher, fcarcely a hope re

mained of ever feeing her again. Nor were our 

apprehenfions far fron1 being realized, for on 

th~th of January,only three daysafter we had 

.hailed her, £he f prqng a leak, qnd during twen

ty f ucceeping days, was only ~ept froµi fink-
ing by the perfevering toil and exertions of ~Qe 
fhip's company and the paffengers, all of whom 

took their regular watch at the pumps, for fix 

or eight hours each day. With great difficul
ty {p.e was kept afloat : daily their peril in
~reafed~ and, for nearly three vveeks, they had 

only the m~lancholy profpe4 of going to. the . 
bottom, befqre they coulq poffibly make ~ny 

por~- Almo\ exhaufted with fatigue and 
apprehenf\011, tqe hope of being faved had 

~learly aban~o~ed i~e1n, when, £ortun_~~e1y1: 
~µey made one of the Canary I~a.nds_. 
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Few occurrences can be fo truly diftrefr

ing, or fo ftrongly calculated to deprefs the 

mind with defponding feelings, as this critical, 

and very perilous fituation at fea. To prevent 

the threatened fate, exceffive bodily exertions 

are required, when, from the impreffion of 

terror, a fufficieht degree of hope fcarcely re

mains to ftimulate or fupport the fatigue. 

Extreme toil is demanded-perhaps, too, in 

an exhaufting, and -ungenhil climate, ·and under 

the depreffing prof pelt of the veffel finking in 

def pite of every effort ! 

The Dutch are faid to have a mode of pu
nilhment fomewhat refembling this very dan

gerous and affiill:ing fituation, although infi
nit-elyremoved from it, on account of the perfon 

who is expofed to it knowing a certain means of 

faving himfelf, provided he has enough of in

duftry to continue his exertions. The prif oner 

is confined in a room, into which water is made 

conftantly to flow, fo increafing in del?th that 

he n1uft, inevitably, be drowned if he is idle : 
but if he will be induftrious and perfevere at 

the pump, he knows that a certain proportion of 

labor will keep clown the water, and preferve 

hi§ life. Surely none but the amphibious and 
F l<' 4 
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toiling Hollanders could have invented-.fuch a 

punifhn1ent-fuchan aquatic remedy! although 

it muft be allowed to be a moft excellent one a

gainfi id1enefs. But in a leaky I'nip at fea no f uch 

certainty is attainable. The leak may increafe, 

and no human effort may be fufficient to keep 

the veifel upon the f urface; and, in fuch cafe, all 

refource is denied,-the impending doo1n can, 

no way, be averted 1 No mental powers, no 

bodily exertion can ought avail. Safety is not 

to be attained by any effort of human frrength, 

or human wifdom. No opening i~ left for intel

lell: or enterprize. ~ach road leads equallyto de-

, fpair ; and the eve~t can neither be avoided nor 

refifted. On each hand the wretched fufferer~ 

fee only the wide jaw of deil:ru8ion. The 
leak frill increafing, the w~ter c,ontinues to gait\ 

upon all the means employed. It grovvs deep

er : the finking fhip moves heavily on ~ hei:: 

weight oppofes all the force of ~in~ and fails : 

:fhe labours to proceed : her progrefs is more 

and more impeded : the flow motion ceafe~ 

at interv~1s : a dread paufe fuccee
1

ds : the ihip 

no longer moves ! A 1nomentary filence,- ~ 

death-like fl:illnefs prevails throughout the 

fre~, ; or impulfive J;iorror ejaculates in lou~ 
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bewailings !--She finks to the bottom, and 
~11 hands peri!h in the filent deep. 

You will join in our rejoicings that fuch, 

although long threatened, was not the fate of 
th~ General Cuyler. Happily ilie put into 
Pal mas~ and was faved. At the time of gain
ing the harbour ilie had many feet water in the 
hold, and, only with great exertion, was kept 

flfloat while the cargo was removed. A fort
night's delay was occafioned in repairing her, 

~nd fitting her for the remainder of the voyage. 
1t is upwards of fourteen weeks firice fhe 
failed from England, twelve of which have 
been acl:uall y paffed at fea : mofl: of them in 

firuggling againfi: fiorms and gales-againil:-
contrary winds, and contending elements ! 

. The pa!fengers are quite in furprize to 
£nd .that, even at this late period, their fhip is 
a~ong the early arrivals of the convoy; having 

jmagine4 that, during their perilous delay, the 

whole fleet mufr have reached Barbadoes, and 

the troops been again embarked for their re
f pellive d~fiinations. 
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On the other hand, all who arrive in the 
lhips from England or Ireland are aftonifhed 
to find fo many velfels of the convoy at Bar
badoes, having been led to believe, from the 
account of thofe who returned, that the whole 
muft have either gone back, put into different 
ports on the palfage, or been loft at feao 
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LETTER XXXIII. 

Carlifle Bay the Thames of the W ej1 lndie.r. Arrivals from 
~arious_quarters. Aflave-jhip engages a French Priva• 
teer. Cfhe Madras E. lndiamaf!., and a packet arrive in 

Carlijle bay. Admiral Chrijlian nceive.r the Honor.r of 
Knighthood. Yijit to the Venus flave-jhip. Author _and 
Dr. Cleghorn continue to ufe walking oexercife. Ejlatc if 
./YI.r.. Daniel. 'Tamarind tree, and fruit. 

Dar~adoes, March 22. 

CARLISLE bay is become quite the bufy 

Thames of the \Veftlndies. Scarcely a daypaff

es withou_t the arrival of veffels from one part 

of the globe or another ; and to us this affords 

a degree of variety and amufement ? for we are 

frequently enlivened by the fignals made for 

veffels eith~r ' coming into harbour, or appear

ing in fight, and which prove to be from vari

ous, and widely feparated coafts. Englifu 

fhips of war, merehantmen, and tranfports; 

flave £hips fro~ -th~ coaft of Africa; packets ; 

prizes ; American traders ; ifland veffels, pri
vateers, fifhing fmacks, and different kinds of 
po~ts? cµtt~rs, and lµggers, are among the al-
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mofl hourly variety, to be feen either enteri~g 
or quitting Carlifle bayo 

The day after the arrival of the Arethufa. 
we were early enlivened by fignals for other 
·veffels coming in from windward ; but they 

proved to be fhips from very oppofite coafts ; 

one being from Hallifax, and the other 
a Guinea-man with a cargo of flaves from 
Africa. 

Several ve!fels of the Cork fleet have ar
rived within the few lafi days ; but none of 

them bring any accurate tidings of the fleet, 

moft of the1n having parted from the convoy, 

during the firft or fecond night after quitting 

the harbour, and not having feen it fince. 

The Charlotte tranfport was chafed by a pri
vateer at the difiance of only a few leagues 

from Barbadoes, and mufl:, inevitably, have 

been taken, but for the fortunate circumftance 

of a flave ihip, from the coafl: of Guinea, com

ing up at the time and engaging her purf uer. 

A running ali:ion was maintained, for two 

l1ours, between the Guinea-man and the pri

vateer, when the latter ilieered off, leaving the 

flave !hip, and her protegee, to purfue their 
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way quietly to Barbadoe~-the flave {hip 11av ... 
ing fuffered confiderably in her rigging. 

The Madras Eail: Indiaman and a packet 
are this day arrived from England. They 
failed, the one· from Fahnouth, the other from 

St. Helen's, on the 23d of February, an<lhave 

made the voyage ,vithin a month. The Ma
dras brings a cargo of ·ordnance ftores. She 
failed alone, and made a running paifage. Se
veral perfons avaiied themfelves of the oppor

tunity of coming out in this !hip as paffengers; 

and fhe has alfo a fmall party of artillery- men 

on board. 

The arrival of the prefent packet has not 
caufed fo great a fenfation as was produced by . • 
the appearance of that which I mentioned to 

you before, although we are much pleafed and 
gratified to fee it. We have now an ample 

fupply both of Englifh and American papers, 
and from the arrivals being more frequent, and 

the commander in chief among us, the fad 

torpor of preceding weeks no longer reigns. 

- Acl:ivity prevails, and the fu_fpenfe of waiting 
is alleviated by buf y preparation. 



We now learn that Admiral Chrifiian 
Iias received the honor of knighthood for his 

exertions, in keeping the fea fo long, during 

fuch dreadfully tempefiuous weather: and w.e 

are told that Admiral Cornwallis, and Sir 

Hugh Chriftian are both coming out to the 

Weft Indies. By thofe on board the packet 

it is reported they were to fail the day that lhe 

came away; but the paffengers in ~he Madras 

fay that they were not to fail for nearly .a 

month after. The latter ihip coming from 

the place where the convoy had affembled, 

and the circumflance of many of the ihips 

being difabled arid requiring to be repaired, 

render the rep()rt from the Madras the moft 
probable. 

We have lately had an opportunity of vi

fiting the Venus flave !hip of London, juft ar

rived with a cargo of flaves, from the coaft of 

Africa. The iliip appeared fmaH : there ,,vas 

a want off pace, and the negroes feemed crowd- , 

ed ; but, in all other refpecl:s we were pleafed 

to remark the excellence of the accomodations, 

and the great atte_ntion paid to the health and 

co1nfort of the flaves. The cargo confified of 

230 prime negroes, all in high health, and g.ood 
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fpirits. The !hip was remarkablyclean. No fick
nefs had appeared ·among the blacks, or the 
crew ; nor had any one died upon the paffage. 

They made the voyage in fix weeks, and the 

fiaves were fed the whole time with Guinea 

corn. The average value of the cargo is cal

culated at nearly £ 50 each negro. The cap

tain has but few hands in hisJhip's company, 

yet from his kind tr~atment of the flaves he has 

fo well fecured their attachment and obedience~ 

as to feel no apprehenGon of a revolt, or of 
any occurrence to menac_e their fafety. 

Dr. Cleghorn and myfelf continue our l 

pe<leftrian excurfions about the neighbour

hood of the bay. In one of our late rambles 
we afcended fome hifls in the ':'icinity of Bridge

Town, which afford a fine landfcape of the · 

ifland, together w.ith a view of the town, the 

harbour, and the fea. 

Situated below this mountainous range is 

the plantation of a Mr. Daniel ; an old and ru

ral eftate which is fheltered, and rendered 

picturefque by the neighbouring hilis. Here 

we faw a very lofty -and fine avenue of trees, of 

the valuable Lignum Vita; ; alfo an immenfely 



large and ancient ta1narind tree, of 1nore ex

tended branches, and wider trunk than the an

tique oaks, or fpreading elms, which are fome

tirnes_ feen to grace the door-~ray of our old 

Englifh dwellings. The tamarind is of the 
Mimofa tribe, and may be regarded as a very 

handfome exan1 ple of the vegetable creation. 

It bears an immenfe quantity of fruit, which 

hangs in a filiquofe form~ among the fmall 

leaves, and the numerous pods being of a dirty 

brown colour they give a fingular appear

ance, without adding tq the beauty of the tree. 

Upon this old ornament of the manfion were 

hanging many builiels-· perhaps I might fay 
many hogfheads of tamarinds, which were left 
to fall ufelefs to the ground. Efieemed as this 

fruit is in Europe, in its preferved fiate, it 
feems to be as little valued here, as the common 

crab of the hedges in England, and is equally 
neglell:ed, not being confidered worth the labor 

of ga_thering, or the ·expence of the f ugar re
quited in preferving it. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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